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.September

-,a

to September 20th, 1943

The 142Irl RCT, 36th Infantry Divil5ion, ccr.i::nanded by Col. John D. Forsyth~,
arrived at Oran on April 13., 1943. Almost immediately the ree;iment was placod
under 6th Army Control And was u&ed for various p&.trols e.tld training missions.
About thei l.st of August the entire regiment (less 3rd Bn) wa, ordered _to the
5th Arny Leadere:hip ~ Battlo Training Center to ~in furthor tra1ning. Hawe-v~,
very soon after the regiment's arrival, it was alerted for combat duty, e.nd conaoquontly, the regir::ent moved by motor to Ar:.ew on the 7th or A.ut;ust to join
the Division tho re.
On the 8th of Aur;wst, Col. Forsythe, Uaj. Sorenson (S-3) and l!o.j. ae~sley
(S-4) left to join tha Training Board, 36th Division Headquarters. They -.orbd
oonatantly day aOO nii;ht to peri'Eiot loading plans, orient thsmBelves on the
situo.tion to be encountered, and i"ormulatBd the plana to be m1ed in the actual
oporo.tion.
On the 11th of August the regiment left .Ar.tew for Kara Zl Kabir end boardod
the USS Dickman, Barmtt, and Stanton. The boats left the port a.t 1300 and drop•

pad anchor at 1620 in vicinity of Los Andoulees. .Amphibious trninill{; followed
on tho 12, 13 and 14th of AuGut::t with practice landings on the bench. On tho 15t•.
of Aui;;ust a !light latxling exercil!le wo.s held. The regiment returned to Jir:.ew o.t
1130, August 16th. On A.ucust 2200, having completed the complicated lo3dinc
plnmi, col. Foraytho and the S-3 and S4 returned to tho raciment to mal..--e furth:ir
plam for tho op,ration., Lt. Col. Aineworth having been in command during tlii• perJ
On .u.Ugust 26th, 11 CmTpunohot 11 operation (one tslmilar to the actual oporo.tio!".}
started. Again the regimont moved to Qran to board the boatl!I whioh departed fro.:
Mars El Kabir at 0900 August 27th o.nd arrived at th9 bonoh oon.r st Law that nis-ht.
~ 0:330 August 28th, tho rvginent st:irtod la!lding on the St Lew boaoh and oontir...
uod movinc in toward their objeotivoa uiltil 1145 when tha problem wo.s co.lled off.

On Sundo.y o.f'tornoon, J.ugul!lt 29, o. oritiqua of th13 11 Cowpwioh,:ir 11 oporation
was hold a.t VI Corps B(l11dquartors. Present wero Lt.Gan Clark, .lidrn. Hall, Yo.j.
Gun. Hnlkor, Coj.Gon. Dawloy, · ru1d all RCT comr:.::mders.
Lt.Col. 0 1 1:ohundro, 5th
l.:r1ly Invasion Truining C,mtor; oonduotod th3 critique and pointod out sevJral
errors in tho operation, It duv.;ilopod, finally, that moat of tho confusion W'.lS
cousod by a largo numbor or boo.ta landing on incort'O'ot baaohes and the it'.;nor::mc V
of tho lo.n:ling craft crows to understan1 the beach signal
si;tflili:E, h!;!rJ!'orJ,
diructod by Lt.Gen, Clark nnd Ji.dm. Hall th:lt all such pr.
wi
clay b-J
corr•:i~tod. M o. reeult durinG tho noxt fe71 doy.s r;rou
~~~
nl
porso~:il worhld tog;ethor constantly to porfoct !dent
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I::i. the moa.ntit

feverish prepo.rations wore goir,,_ OJn for tho

op8"~tion (tha actual landing).

11 J~7a.lo.ncho 11

Everything was boing packod for·conbct load-

inr; ar:d o.11 vehicle:s were boing waterproofod which, incidentally., caused o.
scrio1.1s transportation shortage.

.

:' J
:...:;

o·-. th.J afternoon of AU&ust 31st, Gen. Eisenhower arrived to review tho
troop::: o:' tho regiment. Lt.Gen.. Clark and Maj.Gen. Vl'alker a.ccomp::miod bin.
!lis prosunce tharo just prior to our embark ation had a profound affect on all
r.onbors of the command. Later thot evening 11 Avalanche 11 operation program was
dcliwrod to tho b::ittalion conmanddrs and tho commanders of attached units.
On the 3rd of SOptembor·tho regiment moved by motor to Mcrs El Kabir to
bonrd tho ships, USS Barnett, Dickman, Lyon, M~nix u:id Ohora=. n·.ld ·LST Bruisor.
Tho routine of assignments, raoss~x;~emdnts, bto. wer-e carried on during the
dny and eveninr;. On the 5th of
at 1620 the convoy began sailing: out
onjcsticnlly from the port. The size of the convoy and tho protocting ships
o.longliido were an inpressivo si;ht. AB tho boo.ts pullod out of the bay a tho•..i;;ht
occurrod to many aboard the ships - they tried to visualize tho problems encour.t<Jred by th.J orii;innl invasion of Oran only a few 1:1onths a.co and compnr~d
it with the problc1:1a confronting this invasion. J..rtcr the first d~y out nttructivo a.nd inform::1tivc booklets on Italy were ganernlly distributed nnd for the
first tioc tho troops know whore thoy were octually to land •. l!c.ps wor3 opcr..ed
nnd distributed ::1nd once nccin conferences begnn, including tho company comna~.ders nnd platoon leaders, orienting them, and Ill.D.king pl:lns to the last d0te.il.
Th,i ships waro very poorly wntilated md crowded, cons:3quontly• most of tho
pnssongcrs stayed on dock as long as possible. Th~ food was c:xccllant and much
approcintod a~or all tho 11 0 11 rations herotofore. Picture shD">IS WCN given in
the officar's m~ss and coffoo was served at sll hours. Ice crco..~ and soft
drinl:s wore also distributed. The Nnvy porS'onnel tried in cvory way to rnako
tho trip ns congenial, comfortable, and enjoyable as possible.
1~ wave of anthusiasm began to sweep through ono ship, thon another, until
th-:: wh:i,10 convoy was elo.tud at the r vnlization that this was tho first Jirrr.orican
Divis ion to lund on Europonn territory proper Clnd that our nission wns inportunt
to thJ whole United Nations stro.togy. So it can bo said thnt tho mornl·J was
vory hiGh~nnd tho.t calm confidonco was secure in tho ability of oach i:idi_.idunl
and croup to perform his assi.:;nod nission.

Tho convoy procoodod r;enorally along: tho African const until it reached
Jir:orto which was oycrflowin~ with ships.. .Aftor pickini:; up sovcra.l t;roups by
li;;hto:r tho convoy procoodod along tha coast in sight of pcc.coful rnounto.ins
·ahich such a short til!;O UGO wore bitterly oontosted. Wrackod Germm landinr;
cr~:'t :1nd bo11ts were strewn all nlonc tho beach, La.tor over tho horizon Sicil~r
bcc~m to tnk.:;1 shape •1ith its stoop lonely peaks in viow. Gonornlly life on
bo~rd ship now wns divided botwoen conforoncas and vioWing tho interostinc
pnnor~~n before us, Th~t nisht a larc3 air raid was onde on tho British X
Corp:; convoy bar.:,ly visibio on tho horizon to our left. Grant explosions wur,:;t'>.,,.
ho(lrd nnd the nntic.ircrnft tracers tosar.iblod a 4th of July cclobration.
Fortnn'.ltoly our convoy was not o.ttcckod nlthouGh floras woro
d in our
rorioral vicinity. Yory suddenly tho mixt evening, Soptom
'Ot)
32
oxcitonont once n_r;.·r;!.._I!_swqpt _j:]1_-ft?UJ;h.t_he convo_y as_ the- r '
or._~.~ forth the nows th~t Marshal 1;3~9.P_,.,:;Jio h-6.a-a1cn~•Q"iin-UI':Ci~ ; ~ o
for
lttll~•• lmincidiutal:{, thore was a gon:iral let .. down and
y ,r~ ~d t
)Y
t1io't"'"""a.nothar dry-run is cominc; up. All we will have to di-~! ~ an -..t ur
o.rc::.i. 11 • Ronliz;inr; quickly thnt tho 5llrr.Jndt3r meant no
g~J_~Gi_i\S Ga . . ns
weru prosont in Ita.ly, G,:Jn. O'Dnniol, Col. Forsythe, C
Shyr"' ~nd L •
HcDonnld sot about to dispol nny such thouchts of an o~ ~1' nndi"ilf; and ·
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a.11 ~:iu:1 th!lt it wou'J"now probably be oven ho.rdor to•md with tho QCmnns
t::i.!·:in:::; o_.or complotely. In spite of every effort, howover. to ovo:-cotl'-.J the
c!'.t:::::t$ of tl~ announcomont, the men tegan under<Jstimatint; tho ono::1:1•
Firoe
1,uru bt:.rnin,; brilliantly alonG tho ooClst and huga explosions could bo se-on in
tl)J ::lis"t~•nce. Th::i.t wns ilnmodio.tely iIITorpreted by many of tho man th::i.t I:t:-:.linr,.s
,nro :'2. -.:;htinc; the Germans. Finally at 2315 the 1and1ni; neta wsro loworec! and.
at e.wo tr.a first wave dobarkad.

Tha 142d RCT (reinforced) was to land at Red and Green bonehes at E-'Hour 1
2nd BCT on rii;ht, 1st
BCT in roserve.

D•Da.y with 2nd a.nd 3rd battalion combnt teems abroast.

141st RCT (reinl'oreod) on our ri&ht flonk.
Britioh X Corps on our lort flank.
143rd RCT (reinforcod) in division reserve.
Uission of 36th Division - To protect right flank of British X Corpa and
to s oize and hold the beachhead betl\e,en Sele Rivor and Agropoli.
Mission of 14Znd RCT:
a.

Withciut delay capture and defend the high grounl! int.he vicinity
of Roccadaspido• Al,ba.nella, JJ.tavillo., propnro l!leleoted loco.llties for defense o.nd mop up aroa west thoroo!'.

b.

Seize and hold all croSsi!l£:s ovor th9 Calero River, north of
Felitto inclusive, prepare bridgel!I for destruction. R~pel any
advo.nco of tho c:oomy wost of the C".'lore River,

c.

Gain and :mnintnin contact With RCT 141 on right nt Mt Vesnle and
lfaGliano, and British X Corps on left nt tho crossinc o'Vor Solo
River, three milos southeast of Eboli.

On D-oay at 0140 the l'Of;imcntnl commander w~s infon::ied thnt in vi.3W or tho
It!!lio.n J.rmistico no No.val shore bombo.rdment would bo undertaken unl'Jss it dovoloped that tho lnndin{;S woro boinr; opposed.
lPt us follow tho fit-st wa.vos in: Thay wont dawn tho long l:llldin,; nets
doscendinc into the boo.ts with chaerfulnoss nnd confidenca. 1-'t 2400 th.:J londir.,:;
era.ft left tho ship o.nd thus tho historic invnsion hnd begun. It Wt\s a. lonr,
rido in (o.pproxiuatoly two hours) o.nd explosions could be soon in the di!!tar.c-J.
Sor:'lV of the men become sOa.sick ns the boat went on ar..d. on towo.rd tho beach.
Thu only imnadiate sound wa.S that of all tho ootors in the boot wave. Fin::illy
tho boo.t, alonr; with othors, coma up closely to tho shore nt 0330, let the re:"lffall• und ~he first ~vc startod in throuch tho wnter. Suddenly fl3res W'3nt
up fro111 tho bJdoh,' mci..c~ino guns stnrtod opening up nll al::>?JG tho banch, e.rtill,J:-:•
stnrtod fnllinG, mines woro oncountored :ini the w:::ivo group fo
.,. selves n.:t
by a very stubborn onooy dofonso systeo which was gus in w:):'.'i~,J;.:=U:..:G\'~
was not until 0345 tho.t our hoo.vy ·wonpons arrived on tha ,r;.,,_,...._ Se g
y- ~.:o.nu,:l
Go:..1.z.nlos, Company F, upon lo.nding discovarod the positio
'7''N:'i"" ;:'-8
tl-10
sont1 dunes near tho bee.ch which was firing on tho asso.u -P
ey l
J,i.
Sorcennt Gonznles oreoped nround the position under mnc i a ~f.t'"t,~whi ~ ot
his pr.ck a!'iro, in addition to hand crenades thrown nt
, ~-,R11.'fJAAS to s
I
S37ural hond Gran~des into tho position killing tha
blCT\t'b~-up
a
orrmnition.
V._y~
~O

o:,~~k.

1v1nr?>0'~

-.
~o.m 2ndA.•u•da of tho mine platoon, et11.iiii',k om11paey, landed w1tlt.
lat wave of tM r:\e.ult troops to olesr the beaehla'ot ~ea and wiro. Thia
wo.5 nooompliahed Wlder· b,aTY en,my maohin, gun and ilrtillery firo• two pu-tio• ·
ulfll"ily obnoxious =chine &UD,S wore bM>okad out or '-Otion by Private• 'Yo.n Haute
and Lonbardi. A m.il'V3 detector ,ms e111311hed by mach1n1:l gun fire and had to bJ

·,us

c.b:mtlonod. These squada completed cutting thB wiT'C and thon DOVOd inlnnd ad~nc-inc: ns rifleman.
Sta.ff·.Sor,;eant Q.uillian H. YcW.tchen (KIA) was shot in tha chost DJld ehnuld-

or oven boforo his nss~ult boat landed.

am

would not drop.

Upon reachinr, tho boaoh tho romp stuck

Sargeant MclJitchcm. in spite of his wounds, kiolcod and

pourulod the ramp until it dropped o.nd then lod his section from the craft to
tho boo.oh whero he reooived n fato.l shot from enemy gmrl'ire.

Our man steadfastly ~~ ah.end in tho face of the intonso firo and got
off the beach a.a aeon e.s poss blo. Lt. caroy, aoon e.rtor roe.chill{; tho shoroJ'
wns sii;hted and fired upon by throo Germana ormod with mnchi:oo pistols. Ho
rotwnod-,,tho fire with hie ca bino killing one 'ffll.Gn hie weapon jammed. 53 then
crasp::,d hie carbine tus o club I.Uld ndvnnoed in tho f'nce of thoir fire toward tho
socond whom hiJ olubbod, and
on physically tackled, subdued o.nd disnrmod the
third Gormnn who wn.s ta.ken prisomr. The assault companies bogo.n ta covo 5hu:,,d
but ·.-;oro pin.nod down by ma.chino gtm firo until they could work a.round tho pos ..
itions ruid knock thom out. SorgaA.ttt Gllln o. Hiller, Oompany E, wns painfully
injurod on the boa.ch but o::artinwd lo::idill{; hi• squad imder eDlmy hoavy mnchiT'l.e
r;wi. o.nj nrti llory fl're for aovBn hours untl l the objective had boen renohod
whon ho was foread to relinquish oom:nnn1 of hi ■ aquad through e::dto.ustion. It
wns lighter DOll', and ox:mny artillery (previously prepnred for tho bon-oh) becnno
more cccuro.te. Mnny of these batteries were observed up in tho hills to our
=P'f'ront. In tho ~anti.ma 0th.Jr bao.t groups were comiJJG in, ■ omo nt the correct
/ bonoh£HI, others a ffffl milos north or south. Many radios wero lost in tho landiDG
'I and eomtmication fran shoro to ahip was oxtreDJly difficult or complatoly lncki.Dc• J....t some beaohea tho fire wa.a so haavy thnt th, pilots turnod the boo.ts
around handing back toward ships. Those wera quickly turnod back atd lnndod .
t~ ::JJn, but this notion on1.13ed n break in tho intrlcnto time sohodulc,s sot up
o.nd from thon on wnvos w:iro DOt lnndod proporly a a to time or plaoo.. Th.a boochmo.a tor :u-rlvod a.00 tho Sboro Enf;inoors qutokly aet about olonring tbs beech,
, loyin& road n.Jt ■ and :moviD£ tho troops ort the beach quickly. Thay parformod
their c!.ut1oa in an oxoollant monnor. )!ln,:is had to be clonrod tn tho nreas aol ...
octod for tho roods, thon bulldo~orB went to work, follOl«!d by the enginoera
· lnyin,e tho w:!ro m:tsh. .All of this was dono under intenae enemy n rtillery nnd
plODJ strafing. A.a moro land.inc craft npproaohod, more woro hit directly by
I
nccuroto 88 gunfire nnd SODJ struck flontin{; min,s. Hostile plo.nea managed to
c slip throui;h our fir,htors nnd bomb nnd harass tho beach and th> ohipe lyini; in
' t,, bny. Equipmont froo thoo• dostroyod ornfte ... ,.. floatini; avorynhora.At about
lMOO
nornine
Privnto J. C, Jonas, Company E, gothorod toi;eth>r about
fifty men frOlll vario\15 oompo.nios who wcro badly diaorgani&ed and without n
londor. Ji;, led hie men viGoroualy undor heavy machine ,;un, nrtillery an:i mortar
fir• tow:ird the objaotivo he had understood before lanlill{;, Thi
oup edvaneod
nnd. knookod out lovdral ~ncm.y gun posl tiom:. AA the morni
d and
it booo.c.o lightor, tho naaault tmlta had pushed ahead to
l
~
tat

-tu.•

C, no
~~~n-$'
Tho 3rd Bnttnlion ( on loft) odv1111o•d inland undor
,..,_d n 1J.c
firo, turned north on highway 18 am theme to
~ ~77
u dofen.sivo position on tho initial battalion ob e tW"~
7il'Q
Tho 2nd Rottolion (on rii;ht) odvanood inland to t
i odi\ t~64 c n-tinuinc to tho crook,,.t on6,
Qr,
Tho let Battalion (roaerw) lnndod at 0630 in dioorg
~~~t'!Jµf tho
boo.ts were laniod on inoo;rreot beaches. e..nd.in grou

h6

'tJ

IUeD-

"-

.:.

~

2n.:i an CT waa on its obj~ctive • geni,rally the high gromid in ■ qU!IN. 8806
and 8906.

l•t Bn CT, in re ■erve, (lou Co !I who•e m111ion to d.e1troy ommy beaoh
inrt.lllatioDJ botwben Groen bo:::ach e.nd. Solt'! Rivar) dug 1n at hill 140,, af'tQr onooWitoring 1mall erma tiro, artillery tire a:cd to.nka on it, advanoe.
.

.

.

During the nlcht several large air ra.idt were mads on tho beachhead..

'

D plu■ l
lli -<f
Naval and artillery fire reghtorod in on tho 1outlmest alop, ot Mt Soprano
in th3 aarly morning. At 1000 hour ■ Company L rejoiDBd the 3rd batt:illon, and
et 1300 hours the battalion 1mi, ordorad to talcs and oooupy Alban!llla 945092.
Thia woa acoompli1hed undor moderate machino gun firo along the advanc-o,. and
tho battalion dug 1n at 1930 hour• under intermittent ■ hell tire, requeeting
roinforoomanta and artillery support in oaae na&ded for a poa1ible enemy oountorattaok in the morniog.

The 2nd B_attalion advorx,ed during the day with Compo.,zy R fir ■t at 8850B6,.
than prooadod to 968057. Company G ocoup1ad the hie;h ground of Mt Soprano.
Compo.nioa r. Hand Hq Co occupied e. defonsivo position at 955035. Th~re waa no
cocmunico.tion with tho batto.lion by regiment. The l■ t b!:l.ttalion, le ■ a Co B,
orrivod at 934128 at' 2300 ond dug in for the night, Compony B hod r3aohed tho
river crossing at 862112, oontootad tho Brithh o.Di r-Jported tho bridge already
blamu Th, Germrins wora oooupying Alta.villa to their front.
Ti,u• tho gonorol liDJ of tho RCT at tho end of D plus l was i:en,,r••lly •ight
mllas inland froo tho junction of tho Cnloro and Sele Rivors, then almost duo
ea.st tot he rhing ground oast of Mt Chirico, ■ outh to Albatlolla, e.n:1 jwlt eaat
of Ut Soprano. It had boon o. rather slow e.dvnnco durlnr, tho day through dlf•
fioult t Jrrain which was favorable to tha def9nler. .Artillery and aortor firo
as w:>11 a.1 ■nipers Wdre onoountored ganorolly during th, day with t'.ln1c attack■
at v!lriou1 points. At 1200 hours tha rdglm~mtal conm£uxl~r i.uu~d tha follcnrinf';
ardor to all per1annol1

ttn'o have lanled auooossfully ag~inst heavy odds. Wo havo lo ■ t ■ o~~re.l
good and bravo non, but your oonduot hll■ been me.rveloua. Your iuitiJ).tbre and
inc0nuity in a difficult situation has only increased my faith in you.
Romrnbe-r your oammmiClatiana an:l your so curity•
Romomber your conoealmant.
The worat 1• ovor. Collect your compe.ny or battollon, your plntoona and
squads, and we aro moro the.~ a match for all that oan meat ua."
"tnoomplate roports itdionte our caautltie1 aa two (2) oftioera killer and
olov-en (11) woundod1 Approxl.motoly •l•-von (11) onliat•d mon killed •nd twontythrao {23) wounded•,
·
·
/

'

The 132nd FA Bn and'tho 161st FA Bn fired on Altavi
conm'\l!Uoation1 with the battqlions were generally poor.
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Tho 3rd Bn r&portod at 0900 that it was one mllo

requeatod the location or the 2nd Bn. Division headqua
notHiod the 9cmnsnding officer that the 46th Div was on
too British X Corp,• right flonk, Also it -.., ■toted that
av ailo.bla within one hour•a notice. A landing ■trip had ~

im~
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■ohedule

~one of tha bf\s ln.nded on
due to tl.ing mi.nea, artillery
:flre ord faulty nnvit;o:t;ion.Atter hasty· reorcanhatlon the battalion
coved forwo.rd.

sovornl tank attacks occurred nnd tho infAntry fou,:;ht theso off with tha
o~zooka.s with w hich they were equipped, and the Navy otm3 to their support.
stanninc in close and, pouring tho shells ail the tank.I. Thia ooordinnt·•,l")ll
tho Nuvy was effectod throuGh radio sh.tp to l'lhore commuhication. The USS
Philo.dolphiA. fired two s apo.ro.ta requests by the 3rd bo.tt:ilion on the southwest
slope of Hill 140 whiCh de stroyod somo to.nks in both concantro.tions nnd routed

-thom. Noar Paestum Sergeant John Y. llcGill, Company H, of J.l::lnrillo, Texas
jumped on fl.n onumy tank and dropped o. hnnd i;ren.ade into the open turret, killing
a.11 th~ crew..
•
Tho lfovy continued firing on ovary possible enemy position in the hills to
our front. Our fii;htera, now thn.t daylight had arrb,ed, were a.tto.akinc tho
onomy on th.J ground. and in tho o.ir. If tho general picture or· tho baach aroa
o.pponrs to bo in uttor confusion, that would be quite truthful, bocnuso thB onsmy
hf d prdpo.rod for our landing at this b3ach. Evory gun haa, been sited, comploto
:surveys mado for, the artillery and, naturally, the en.exny was intimAtely acquo1t:Ik,td
with every inch of the ar·ea to be defe?Jded. One 1nterestiD,£ fact later lenrnei:l
from tho prisone:ra of war wc.s tho.t the Pe.mer Division at our bridgehead had been
moved herc:1 from Taranto about ten dnys previously. The Italian surrender beoarae
knoml to the Germans two dnys before our la:cdini;, and the Germans immediately
rounded up every Italian soldier o.nd disarmed him unless he wn1:1 willing- to fir;ht
with the Germans. This, it wns lo.tor learned, caused some confusion in the
Gormnn plan of dofenso because Germ::::.ns had to ma.n the bench defenses nnd defit-itely resulted in the lack of ini'nntry opero.tiD£ with the German tnnks which
nny nccount for the ro.ther clumsy to.nk o.tte.cks by the enemy, our ootm?uutlc'1tions
wore poor nt best, exnccor.::-.ted reports of enemy: strength o.nd our losses were
to b::l he!lrd on overy h:lnd. Also there is no doubt that tho surrender news of
Italy had caused the I:18n dafinitoly to underes.tint:i.te tho enemye1;

In tha mennt5.mo nt 0530 without any inessages from our tir"t wnves o.shoro,
tho ooI!l!lnndinc officer and stuff dObarkod in two 1opo.rnte craft. Thay landed
at 0748., twro 'than two hours behind schedule, urder heavy artillery fire. A
comn~nd post was set up at Stn t:•Di-Cappacio and the rogim,ntnl oomnnnd.er
c.rrivod .nt 0842.

At 1020 very nenr the CP, 12 • 15 enemy tanks attacknd. It eo hnppe-D')d
that n 105mm howit,er pulled by n 2½ ton Duk:w suddenly apponrod from tho bocch
a reo.. Quickly the c;un was put into position without cover, oonooo.lment or
protection end it proceeded to knock out five tanks, ono arter nnothor. Tho
£',ttnolc \10.s r"Opulsed and 15ewn prisoners of wo.r, badly burned, ilero to.ken. This
ono r;un broke up the entire attack. .l1'J tnnk attacks continued, it became ap•
po.rent to all that the bazooka is a really great defensive woapon. In o·ne day
alone seven enemy tanks were completely destroyed by this info ~~_,-=:f-\---C.,_
he
rifle c:renedo did not seem ,,:;
..nffeoti va obainst tanka but
t
;.a.cJdno ,_;un riiits:. pillbnxoc u.nd strbng pointe.

:?-_.,

u the end of thil eventful D-Day approached, the foll
taken and defensive podtions prepared for th9 nlghts
3rd Bn CT (leaa Co L whose mission was to secure the c
at 860111) wa• at objeetiw, hill 140 at 892077, Company L,
aion, was dug; in for the night near the junction of the railro~~.sl>l>l!._!'l:!,]~
and had eent out patrols.
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•not of tho boooh on· ,di;ll'lroy 18, At lOlS·the loo• o .
mile snuthwoa:t of Altavilla,.. During tM ihy the 3rd In 1ttnt cut patrdts from
iti, position near Albanella nnd wna reoeivipg intermittent artillary tire.
Tho 2nd Bn occupied the high grourxi oaat ot l(t Tompalla aui south to Rocoad•
aa:pida. 1lh11 b,lttali:in roportbd that 16wn "\8%1b ~had bean destroyed by ba10ota1.
and one by artillery tire. At 1000 the lat Bn eommander ie1ued ordtr■ to attack
JJ.tavilla. The lst and 2Di platoons, Cannon Co were in aupport, Company A was
to occupy the hii;h &round •bow Altavilla with Company B occupying hill 424,
At 1500 this milsioo was eompletod 1 defensi,re poaltions were to.ken and patrol ■
were sent out from all companies to the Ce.lore river. Enemy reaonnaiaisance
po.trots infiltrated throughout the battalion line, durinc the night, but all
,...,
positionl 110ro hold without dit£10ulty, In the meantime durin. the day nveral ,~ '\
reports came in of enemy tank attacks on the regiment to our le!'t flank. All
wore repul ■ ed, and in one attack.of twenty-eight ta?llca the 46th Diviaion reported it had knocked out eleven and d1aabled thies. Early in the G'Veni?lg
twelve tnnka ware reported to have cro11ed the river east or Roooadaep1de turning north. Tha ragimental coma.Dier requeeted artillery fire on them. but they
were out of range. The 3rd Bn Wal notified and. alerted, A few minute• later
throe enemy tanks were reported in the town of Rocoadaepide, but the Znd Bn hod
■ecured a road. ~blOCk there. The 132nd PA Bn reported Roccadaspide out of ran.got
1~t 2045 commtmications were established to the 2:Dd am 3rd battalions. a?ld at
the anma time the RCT wes ordered into defenis't.ve position at the points hold
and ama.11 night patrols uere ordered, Enemy artillery firo was falling on our
front Uns•• but no oasunltiea were roceived, Division Hq reported tho.t ommy
parachute landings might be made duriDG the night to retake tho btlaoh area and
destroy the landini; strip,
D plUI 31
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At 0400 the eD9my t:1B.de an n1r attac.k on the beach !nntallations, At 0900
the 1st battalion raported no cho.Il{;e in ita di ■ potition a?Xl that contact had
bBen made with the adj&cent unit on its lett. The 2nd Bn remained in the Roocadaapida area during the entire day. The 3rd Bn aent a platoon i'rom. Company K
to oooupy hill 422 as an artillery observ4tion pq*t, At 1100 the 1st Bn ••0tor
woa aubjected to two hours and thirty minute, enemy _al"t11lery fire• Cm:mnm.1cat•
ion lines forward an:1 to the rear ware otten broken; At 1230 Company Con for•
we.rd slope or hill 424 reported it we.a pinned down by a hostile ooUiltornttAak•
Privato Clayton I• Tallmo.n, Company B, of Johnstown, pa.• on hill 424, ob1erved
that th, ammy ""' atto1:1ptini; on onvolopmont or tho company on tho loft; im..,diately a tood up on a rock "8.111 ti rod throe oareruily al.mod shota and killed
on enemy m~ohino gun orew• In a feW m1nutea he t"8peated the same action 'When
another enomy machine gun crew appeared, H!l alone protected the lett t'1ank of
tho co::npany until the remainior of the platoon ll?'rived. Prive.to Paul C~ Gori1chj
(~IA), Company B, or Chicago, Ill., on hill 424 ob1erved an anamy machine gun
poeition bei~b ■ et,up in a houae about twenty ynrds to the front which threatened
destruction to the forcee on the left. Private oerlich in the face of eu,my
fire and hi• awn fire ran to the building and th.row two hand gronodea whioh·
dosti-oyed the gun and crew. Private Burrell B. Roitch, Company A, of Copperas
Cave, Texas, a member of the kitchzin crew, we.a aatigmd to au
oarryinc:
ammunition tor the 3rd platoon of Company A, Al ti,,, emmy
a
d
Privnta Roitoh dieoovered gi:Oup of f'i.ve men and him1elt e
~ A A r:m.pany.
Ho ilmnadiately,_organiz~d them into a defensive po1ltion
amn
iii):,
repulsed thrae rushaa ,by the emmy who wore attemptins o( ~
i _ r,un
positiono on their tlanlal, Private Roitch woa oompl•t•
i'\i
t ..,
situotion, giving fire orders and shouting encouragemo
,
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~
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At 1240 Co1:1pany A (which waa tilling • gap betweeu
ny 11 oh t
numbered hill abovo Altovilln and Company C) wo1 ordorod ,;
mander to pull baak and around the right flank of Compony C ""''lll!!S:.:I

0

ountor•,tteck. Thl.&a not aoooapllobtd oltlooai;ll t . . . .t\lll._ •-lld■r ...
not kn:,':', it, :ind h~
ordorcd Coapany 9 to wtthdra.roa Ste po•ttl,n tit - , .
pq;t Cot::!pA.ny c. Thia also tc.iled, booaun u tho l•.,d1ft( Wilt• . . r, ,1-.01t
oloor of JJ.tavilh-, th8 re"r of Compony B
hlt by • eowtt.,rt\tt.-,ck. At lSO:>
tha bottalion commaDdor went !'ornard to dlrect i:,porlltlona in tho ,11,. 1 wtthh had

ao

.-a,

bJen o.ssigmd to Company A,, no hBa been mhdnc ainoe. 4t 1515 the uaoq brot:-1
throui;:h in the areo formerly occupied by Company A, atd ■ ldnn.hhol '""Ccurr-.td with
snipers and machine Gl,ll].Il!!lra in and about Alt1:1Tilla. Thh ncti,,n out thJ bnt•
tnlim 1ector in half. J..t 1630 the battalion exeeutl:'O'c,- lifn.j. »~bhy,. ~He the

o~r for tha battalion CP ond Company D to withdrew.

411 o:l!lll"lltmicttti•lM

wer:1

o
an:i rl.ll1D9rs could not get thrnugh due to the ll!lnvelop:iont tnot1oa 'lr tbJ enooy.
Tho b:i.ttalion CF mavod to tho ree.r un1er fire. Crptain Spre.i;ue the s~ wtl ■ ro•

portod misainf;.. Company D waa nble to withdraw ita mortar pl.:i.toon end ac,mi,
maohind gun sections to tho ~~roun1 a~J:!~•~ of JJ:tavilla. at 1950 CompDny
D conto.ctad one platoon of Company A o.nd. fittaen stro,;glera from v!lrioua comp-c.Ilide., These men were organized ani atoryed an ,advance back up the high 6f'"u!ld
town.rd .Altavilla. At 960140 theae t roopa were ordered to di,;: in and h'Jld thnt
position. At 2100 Compe.oy B rejoined the element• holding- this hit;h grourd ard
olso dur; in for the night. Tbs battalion oxecutivo atld. elements of the atoft
rejoined thia group and asaumod oomnand. Company C plus eloments. of Ci:impany A.
badly disorgonitod, withdrew throll(;hout tho night from J.ltavillo and tho hlch
croWld to it ■ right. These men wora gathered togeth:3r in groups. throut".'hout the
re,;:imental sector.
J~t tho r-.Jgimont"~l o')IJE'lo.nd post reports ea:uo in at 1245 of the ewmy inf!'lintry
o.ttnck of eoruiidarable atrength on tho lat battalion. The ragimDntol commander
requostod 'lir eupport, nn1 artillery• upport WAS being prupnred. ,I.bout thh
tima frion:Uy plnnas attacked n eroup of to.nka in the rtoinity of the CP. Tho
ro,:;ir::tentnl ecmnnnder inquired of the 3rd Bn a?rmrumder for in!'ormati,m ')n tha
aituntion nt .Utavilla.a.o cr;rntmi,c:iti -in irltih them wa■ out. .At 1543 the lit Bn
requosted infantry support. Ilm:mdintely the r~gimsntal oommnndor ettompted ta
cat aomo truclca from the ·132d FA to take .one company from the 3rd battali,.,n
toward ,Altavilla, but thie wo.s: not possible, 10 tho compa.ny waa or4ered to
mcroh noM;h. to support the 1st battalion.. At thh tU.me Division Raadquarters
alerted the RCT for onamy gns. There wos no cammunio~tion 1'ith the lat Bn, ao
Lt.col. Donholm, at 1710, went to get the aitu':\tlon pora,,no.lly, a:ai upon hie
return nt 2000 reportod thnt Can.pony D hold a road blook south of .b.lt:i,;rilla.
o.nd th -.t the town at lea.at waa parti~lly held by l ■ t bottelir.in. Major Soren■ on,
s-s., loft tho CP f'or thl 3rd Bn to inform Lt.Col. YcDonald to mova hie battalif'Jn
to ottnok hill 424 at dawn end tbqt it waa under control of the 143 RC'l'. Io tho
monntime variou ■ roporta hod roached tho CP of to.nlc ooncentro.ti on in Castel
Civito and noroaa tho C::tloro river to our front. It aoemed from all indioltion.■
th:it tM enemy wna proparinc;: shortly to make n major aounter:ittook in 1'orco.
Rtltlors u:od roporta of bU£0 loaeea poured into tha regimental CP all durlnr, tM
ni;ht. Ona company or the 2M Bn took o,;ror the poaition proviously held by
tho 3rd bottolion. Lt. Col. Ainsworth arrived at the lot Bn. to canvas the
o1 tuation and to 84-d in making further defense pl.ans.

D-plua 4, I\.~
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1~t 0326 Lt.ct,}. l)Otµlolm nnd Maj. Sorenson,. S-5, rotu.rnad from ht

Bn ep.
J.t 0600 our oountorott<>ok ,'baccn on hill 424 by the 3rd Bn ••
At 0730
Crimpnnlea I and I ovorran tbJ wmucbarod hill a::iutbeut o
Companie ■
L nnd ll Wero wiriblB to lceop up with the aaanult companl
to u-~lrol
juat in roar or e-ompani.ea I and lt QDd 1m'1ltret1.on or
~n l>bJ,,.B\,,.,,nu,o
guns. J.. counteratto.ok by a.bout two bcittoliona of Ga
~ ~
assault oompuniea off of th, \UlnUm.bered hill. They j
e
L
wore organized 1n n dafanaiw p0111tion on tho reTerae
o~ <\1i
unn
hill. This position WtlS maint-oined until ordered to
drawt..11f~e o
off'iorJr, 143d Irf3Dtry to which tho battalion w aa now if, tac:HLd, ees a
Cor:ipnny K, all offioersJ Company I, two oftioera. Batt io~,~•~xs~•!'J,!J~~;~
miseinr. in action. Twenty--fivo priaonars of war taken.
r'/./N30\j,
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Tho 1st battali . .axocutivo oftieor, at lOSO• r•~od orders to •epcrt
to tho 3rd Bn comnan!lf, 142d infantry ox h\11 424 (wftlllh placid lat battalion
1·~2d unddr comma.n:i of 143d ln.fnntry). J.t 1100 the Nttalion wa:i :moved to join'
tho 3rd Dn using the draw to the south of JJ.tovilla.. Tha battalion wo.a in a
column of companies when at 1715 it recaived artillery fire the length of the
colu."nn, complotely cuttinc tho columns apart and diaorgeniting th:t entire
bt-.ttc.lion •. Tha fire was friond.ly artillery, The lower portlan or tho battaltoa
withdrew iil com'usion and moved baok to the high ground previously -..nc'1ted.. The
ro:nail'l:iar of tho battalion (approximately sixty men) romninad on tha hirh r;round.
at tho h•1ad of the draw. Canto.at wai, made with the 3td Bn and the 1st Bn wns
ordered to :-eorr;a.nize on tho hir;h ground whlch we.a accomplished prior to midni;:-ht.
i,:etn,v.'!1.ile wo::-d was rocoived at the regimental CP that the l4lat Infantry
R 0 r;imcmt (!o~·s one rsinforoud battalion) was moving north of the Sele river to
closo th~ enp botwoen VI Corps and British 56th Division. The remaininc; b~tt~lion,

141st Infantry Trill hold present line. Tho 2nd Bn, 142d Infantry, reported no
change in th:;iir situation,. but were orde~d to patrol the ground oaet or Jilbanolla.
The artillery r eport~d at 1700 enemy troops and armored vehicles movine; a.cross
the river a•;; 94:i. 7 and troops crossing at 9617. The Division liaison officer
reported that reconnaissance fifty miles south. reveal":3d no enemy there. The
recimentnl commu.nd post wo.s movod. 1~11 units were notifiod of the situation and
that tho commanding b:,rnernl had ordered a withdrawo.l to a line generally alonr:
the west banks of the La Cosa river, oll positions to be dug in, wirad in and
mined. The situation was sorious, and when at 2300, a combat team of the 82nd
~ bec;on to poro.chuto to the ground in the moonlight no·ar tho beaohhoad
it was good to know that reinforcements were arriving. The Navy put a larce
concentration on tho e_nemy durine; the nic;ht.
D plus 5:
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due in for tho night.:
The 1st and 3rd bottnlions were wi thdraw:b
(under 143rd Ngimontsl control)
to tho southwest slop,3 to l!t Chirico and pl,aoed in reserve. Between 0900 and 1300
tho 3rd battnlion was comitted to assist in repulsing a combined tenk and infantry attf-ck naor hill 145. Tho 1st Bn hnd no resistance in its aroo noa.r 1.'t
Chit!c ... · :rhv 2:l.': :in.- ::,,; :f ..'.l'.~r,::i,..;.llr,,. raporteµ no activity durinrr, tho ·mornine;
until about 1100 when jt .reported a tank br)ttle in tho vicinity of its lsrt flank.
VI Corps reported no enar.iy tonk concentration at Persano and south ot Por5ano,
and th.o.t Naval bombardnent and plimas were c"ncantrating on this :iraa. /1t 1230
eir;htoen tonks wore roportod west of Albanella. At 1,45 tho 504th Parachute
Bo.ttali::,:1 nrrivod on tho 2nd battalion's lei't flank. The regiment had an opsn
rir,ht flank. At 1530 Lt. Ho.nkins, liaison officer, reported th~t the 3rd Bn,
143rd ini'untrywas in l:..ltovilln ard had a good defensive position. At 1600 tho
oir,htoon tankn, previously reported, wero found to l::e friendly. Uoro Airborm
troops WJN Cuo to lend tonight and the 180th Infantry occupied Mt Soprano and
hir,h cround south of Mt Soprano. Tha s1tuat1on now seemed to bo in hand.
~ 0 - a new o;;-rdo.nd post wo.s established at 911068 anl

D plus 6:
If !.r5-~Ei:ii;iiiy was h;;J.i, ly shelled during the ni,;ht. An enemy tank attack woe
broken up wer P3r,;ano. Tho division G-2 reported, 11 26th panzer Division hae
withdrc:nn no:-th as fur as Polla.. Snipers reported on hill nort ·
of J:.ltavilla.
Enor.i.y tank eotivity._no:rth, of Forsa.no. It is believed a bat
hi
nro
due: i:.1. vr:.ist of .'"t'.lvilla. :rhroo Gorman scout cars wero o
:f,d goi
frao. 1~ituvillo. bt 1130 11 •
,$' ~ 'i:f:.,.fJ ~'\ ~

.

Tho 2nd battalion r~ported a motorized patrol goin
Rocc::1dEJsplda ha1 contacted no enomy, ani that the batta
ocoupiod a defensive position south of llt Chirico.
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Th::i 5rd ba.ttaliOJ:. .mo,intaiMd its previous posi tio,i,:,..a■ did the 1st battalion
both ?"Boei viq; ~ ·•Y long ranr;e artillery fire. (hr patrols enaountorod '
no r..ie i stanco.

Lt. Ucl. tonholm in attempting to contact the 180th Infantry on Mt Soprano
rur~rt<J.J 6.Jvernl oermuns thore (probably etrer.:r,lers), ond tho.t ho could not riM.
th-, 10~:, Infantry.
Iblian civ!lians roportad about ~~000_.Gcn:ian o.nd three batteries arti11ery
between !.-'os<:acl~one anl Auletta. The f.ollowing units were now unier control or
the ror,iu.e::t "ii h tho mission of holdior, tho line at the south end of Mt Chiriol'J
to Mt ~opre:1c•
3rd Bn 504th I~ar.try

132n0 Fh Batt1lion
1 ~'l!Ilpany 636th TD Battalion
JJitita,k C:ompar..yt 142d !nfantry
can.,cn Company, 142d ID!'a.ntry

n

Service Cam.psny;, 142d
R•i;t. Hq Cc:mpany, 142d
Company O, 761st Tonlc
1 Company, 191st Tank
l Bn, ·39th Engi.neeni:

In!'a.ntry
In!'ontry

B•ttolion
Battalion

l\. C..,

p•.u, 0 ,
1+:. _.,_55 bi7isic:\eo.dqunrtors roported forty Qermo.n ta.nks dug in at 972132
and tha~ ert!.llory, Il!lvy '8.rrl airc:-aft were bombing them. At 1300 enemy nrtillery
bee;cm fa1-li?li 6li0 ya rds from tho CP which was now l_oonted at 910087. At 1410
Col. :,'o:-::iythe ::-eportod no activity along tho outpost line.. Lt. Crooker reported
at-419~C tha.t thR Parachute battalion hnd movod from Albs.nella east to tho .M.r,h
grounl in equart:1 97)1 and were belnc; e:helled there. Lt.Col. D!nholm ooordiI:i.e.t.ed
the d~f3nse line with tho seater commander on the left. liaj. Sorenson, S-~,
infonuetl all units th::it the 39th Ene;ineers ware replacing the 1st Bn, 504th ·
P:lrQotute b3ttnlion on the left sector, and that the 5rd Bn, 504th Parachute
b~ttallon n.n:3 191st Tank battalion have moved northwest of hlbant'llla to support
the 50(.Ch attnok on J.ltavilla.

Our se~tor (avuth) ncm known as RUFFLES• Command.ad by Col. Forsythe.1
ci:rn'bflr rector now known as COWPUNCHER - Comma.rrled by Gen. O'Dl:lniel.
Le!'-t sactor new kn.mm ae ROY.AL - Comr:u,.nded by Gen,_ Wilbur.:

·"

In ~hi,; se.·,tor there wae little activity during the entiro day. The eountoro.ttacr.: -t:i ::-?t~ain the high crotmd o.rouni iltnvilla. by the 504th Infantryw as tha
main CJ.c+.ion,

D•p:., B,\1
~TJ- after

k-t

midtu.r;ht the RCT "ilfll.15 alerted by Divieion headquarters .fcir n
poeeible eneny eounterottuc!:: at 0400. This infornuti.on had been obto.inad 11rom
a pri::;o,iar oi' -,,u.r. The oounterr.ttack did not develop, o.00 there was no chanr,e
in ou:- ~1 tuntion durinc the day., At 0730 hours the 505th Parachute battalion
r~;ioned th0 ·lst bo.ttc.lion occupied .lJ.tavilla. From the 56th Division came tho
roport thct the Gam~ns nre withdrawing &lowly, headinr, back with a force of a
compo.::y .tt a time. L.t 1030 .1:the l32Dd FA 155th ·FJ. fired on an enemy counterattack
at J~lt.cvD la, The J.et, battp.lion, 504th Infantry regiment requested pelp and
Divis!:t:1 uJs notified,, Th.J' oOJ'!l!D'.1tdinr, r,~.mral ordered'1!o.j.
:;~~~
ruot
tho 3rd. Bn. t>OhJ• .AP regiment to move up to J.J.bamlla and
thoir 1 otim..tnt. Thr., r,amnns tappod several tolephona li
all uni-:s ware :.1(11t.od to bo caroful of convo.tr1rntions.

.
t'

'
l,,n:Jther Par~cht:t;o group lnniinc was due tonight on
stronc:th of tho 3rd B:.11 1421 Infantry w as reported as 42
officnrs. .ti.t 23·~0 th0 Division G-2 reported tho.t an offi
tram 2eth Ji.Tty R'3;;frJant statod thot thoir mission was to h
.bltovilla at o.11 costs. and tha.t 2 bo.ttalione of oermru"l inf•''l;:ry.~;!:;c,!'~~~
tho southoest slope of this hill supported by two bottorios o

roquoatod thot wa notify the 504th

;nb•tfili;'/n,
~' ~ 3.-0 .. ♦ L. ~

(.

•
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1,-, octivity durinc; the d.::y in our s"ctor.

504th Infsntry was reported as follawes

At 1000 the disposition of the

let battalion, 966151; 2nd battalion,

975127; 3!"d battnl~.on., 962127. Frien:ily patrols in A}tavilln in the afternoon
c:-,:,turud three priJoners. SeV'3rnl lone rone;e artillery shells fell in the eurly
0"7'1!"_in;- :m the ,.~gvaree slop, northwest of .lJ.benella. At 2000 the 3rd bottc-llon
(u::::.der 143 R't!') r.a:i ordered to advnnoe toWRrd Altavilla an::l ocicupy positioM
as fol: 7,.,,.:
Cor.--i. >1y f - Hill at 954143.
c:r:;r)-:: r :
s-•.:J .1t 950141.
c~_oc:,I ;r l• .. Hill at 943136.
CC.•!!1.f>OVY ll - G:3t.erlll support from 946138.

n

p'.1tF. }0:

~
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ten

1fu-J~~--:"ity in our sechor. Outposts ware instructed to come in durinr, the
morninr pr.r di~~-~ion order. 1~t noon Sergennt ·:·riston, C!lllDDn Comrv:iny, reported
from a rr.o,.o:-hecl patrol at .l.ltoville tnot the town we.a l\ll ole~r of Germana. ond
that th,:iJ"'t"· •'!'Ere manr d~ad on both aide a. No fire hod been r•oo.J:nd from the
eoomy !!lnr:::a '"';i,;1 ~-ftornoon of 18th September. The ht b'"lttolion• 141st Int11ntry,
we.a on i.1.:t-'. c·.1:jq, ➔~ive !?Z.1193 (northwest of A].tnvillo. between cnlore en::l selei
rivers:- 'j_'hs.: 3r,:! b'.l.tt.-:lion mo.rched into Altavilla durinf: the day on mopping up
opern.tio:is ann ~:narchoU f-,r our dao.d and. wounded •
1)

.. ro~

I·-us ...... ~

"q,e-filv':-:'ici!i hc.d bee orcl.ered into 5th Army Reserve, and the first pho.1e
of 111.,.'Cla:-,,;o~r o;,erntion wo.11 now olosoa for the RCT. The program now wo11 to
policu tho area ~f vehic!os ~n:1 the deod ~nd to reorganize durin~ nn exp,oted
11oven a.oy p?r-i.:Y.t with intensive tr:lining to be held on the very ground wh9re
wok ~C'iirts 1-'.od baen obaeTVBd. The Divieion ond RCT had accomplished its oririnnl
mie8io1..: To seizo D-tri hold the bridcheod.Ilurinr. the petlod September 9th (D-Doy)
throucP ::;£.>p":tm.b.a:- .1.St:l (D plus 10) 11 the S-2 estimated the followinr. enemy
oo.sualti,rn infl·~ctorl Jy the RCT,
E;...,~.:.y -'-:nnkfl k!l.C'cked out - 18.

;5;!!'.:my tnr.h prob::1bly destroyed - 1.
s,,.,_-~ prope,~jed cnrinon destroyed - 2.
Ot'.,J ·nhicles deatroyod - 7

c~~.i ;_

j_~iB~ J

-~-;~;-r:;·r~onric.l - P:stimo.tod killed and woundod - 507
Ca~tured - 48.

Attc.er..cd. J•Y·.!":;...:..'.i.s
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Lot u, rniow ~ally, '""'• tho oompl•t• oporo~ from the timo of
landi~ to the day tt.... ~ the RCT was relieved for reorgatdr.ation.
;lithin_ tho first throe da.)'ll taho rogimsnt had 1oi&od and hold tho beachhead a.-.:d extended its lines into the interior e.ppronm&tely-,ten miles, holding
a li:r.o ;;3?'.erally extending from the Calorc River, •outh to .Altavilla, Albonel\a,
nnd to Rocoadasplde. This had been aooompliahed quickly in Tiew of the dii'ficult
terrain and the stubborn enemy defenaa or the area due to the dogged determination by the units and individuals to reach tho aslligned objec.;tives which rasulted in an iru'iltration behind the enemy lines causing their witp.drawal. It
mu.a:t not bo tor,otten that the advance was mede 'lld.thout many waapona which are
considered essential, because those "'3&.pona had to com, in on a time ach,dulo
which had been upset by the bombings, sinkincsand •tirt rosi.-tanoe on thll Mach.
It is t;ratitying to realize that the first .Amorican Divi.lion to land on Europoen
11011 proper met the tiret all-German beach defense, overcame it and puahed on to
iti1 objeotiw without delay.
On tho fourth day the Gennan dofanse planwu based on the D9oes.dty of
regaining and holding the high groucd arounl Altavilla , which commanded th:3
plain and highway 19 to tho north. This was nece11ary to the orderly withdrawal
of the enemy troops rrom. tho southern 100tor to prevent them trom boing out off
botw:,en our force, and tho rapidly advancing 8th Army to tba south. Consequently,
the whole weicht of the German countorattaclc was thrCJl'Jil against Altavilla with
the order givon to hold it at all coats. Because ot the eo,myts 10061 superiority thia was 11ccompI111hed, but only at a great coat to him in men a?ld aquipmant. Our troops fought this attack fiercely and with honor but 1'0re forced to
rotiro until reinforoemonh could arrive to push the enemy back onoe again.
Durini; this period for security reasons the Division was ordeNd into n dof::,nsc;
. position gem rally extonding from the junotion of the Calero a.nd Lacoss Rivers
south along tho La Coia. Aa roini'oroemant& gradually boJgon to arrive, once
&Gain the Divi1ion wnt on the offonaiw r<'saining lost territory and advancinc
oven farther boyond the origi.oal objoot1 vas. At this point tho Division "Jrol'.l
m.thdro,vn into 5th Army r,;iservo, having accomplished the mission originally
as si~ncd to it e-von in tho faoo of unaxpeoted stubborn dafenaes froo tho mol'!;Jnt
the invosion had begun.
How did the Italian pooplc thJil14olvos accept this inva15ion of thoir hontJ-land? Bowildo!"ed at fir•t ·thD pao.sonts soon becam3 vary friendly sDd mre most
am:ious to help the Allies. They gave much ve!uable information of the enemy
a nd of important amrmmition o.Dd supply dumps, ai ~u as l!UlO.oy locations a.nd
gun· posit!om. •
It must be 8aid that the l'taJ.ian.a cooperated admirably in oust~n.i; their
Oenna.n overlords, tor whom tMy retained the most bitter hatred. ?My gladly
aocopted and worked with tho .u,;;oT offioial• llho followed up ovary military
movement into the newly g-ained tc::,,m.s. Even durins- th" removal of debris and
the burial of the civU•an dead those officials wori, reorganizing the town
life, appointing reliable civiliBM as polioo, and setting up local governments
ready to becin functioning im:nOdiately. It appear, to bl! truo that the peasn:ts
have loni; yearned for an honest efficient governmazrt Dnd felt that Mussolini
had robbod them for year,, bu-I; it is also a f ■ ct that any policy directod by a
,;ove,rnm•:1nt 1anctioned by the ~ng would have th1;1ir support.
4 .A,nmxeJ

OVerlaya
Field Orders
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OPSRATIO!IS Ill ITALY, NOVEl:Bi:R 1943
142D INFA!ITRY

The 14211 Ir.fa.ntrJ, after participating in the Salerno operation, was

relieTed from tho lino on 21 September 1943 to be re-equippell an:1 to receiTe
needed replacements.

During this period, extending from 21 September to 14

November 1943, combat training was intensified. Schools in leadership were
held for all new officers an:l non-coonissioned officers, and refresher
co 1lrses in leadership were give!l to all remaining officers. Communications
training was stressed and tactical walks for the regimental end battalion
staffs -ware conducted on the ,ery e;round OV'3r which tha ulli t had fought only
a short time previously. llan.'.,' battalion exercises, including river orouings
and relief problems, were sched~led, emphasizinb control, tactics and dis-

cipline. Physical conditioning of the entire unit was stressed. Advantage
was ta.ken during this poriod to provide excellent recreational trips to
1Tapl8s and Pompeii, this beinr; the first opportunity to pro'\"ide such trips
for the enlisted men since lea:ving ,Africa for the inTadon. The 36th DiTiaion was placed under the II Corps, and that Headquarters made an inspection of all elaments of the Regiment on 27 October 1943, pronouncing it
reedy to resume its place in the line. The DiTision moved from the Pozzuoli
area on 5 !foTember to an ascembl:: area near Villa Volt.crno, an::i t1,e Regiment
was alerted to relieve the 7th !nfantry, 3rd DiT.ision. NJ. e.d'V!lnced party
of oomrnar.ders and staff officers wer..t forward to contact the regime:at to be
relieved, msde an intansiT8 reconnaissance of the area, and conferred lrlth
the officers at the positions to be occupied. Supply problems were discussed and, in snort, all angles of the relief were ooordinated. On the
15th of Uov9.ll.ber under cover of darkness the first elements of the Regiment
departed 'ty motor to affect the relief. The heavily-traveled route, the
rain and mud, blown bridges md artillery presented an obst!>l.cle to the movement, but novsrtheless, by 0300 on 15 ?fovsr.iber, the relief was completed
without incident.. In tl-J.s seotor tha Gernans held a "winter line" across
1lt. Ca:nino which offered the et1ern:r excelleot obser'Tation of all the sur•
round.ins terrain and, in particular, the important supply routes. The precipitous heights and torturous trails afforded the enemy the ruiTantage of
holding off superior forces with small numbers aDd an opportunity to use
ltl.a artillery with great effect on all of our positions which ha oould observe. The Germs.ns were to intrenched t~iat they could be d.lg out only by
intense artillery be.rrages and by small groups probing their a~,..,.it1acoess•
ible positior.s. Under such conditions supply pr&:i':lems were ma£rlffl""ed, because rations and amn:.mitions l:9.1 to be he.n:i-ca..."Tied,. This was first accomplished by detaill~g an entire company to transport the supplies and
was later aided "':q a. pro'1isio:ial pack train company organized by Di-rision.

SECRET
------

In view of tho continuous rains wbich fell from the beginning of the

occupation of the Mt. Cami~c positions by the Regiment, tho Regiruental Commander was vitally concerned. with th~ protection of the troop st health
and took every precaution to keep sickness to a minimum. He,. therefore, ordered hot food, extra socks, gloves and blankets to be provided for those
units which were located in the mou."l.ta.ins. In ·this dormection it is inter-

esting to note the conditions of·the enemy in those same heights. In one 4ay
alone - 18 NoTember - six Germans deserted their unit and walked to our
front linec. They declared their rations were either very poor or at times
not provided at all. They presented a bedraggled appearance in their wet
filthy khaki uniforms covered by soggy OTercoats. They couli stand the conditions no lon&er.
Because of the difficulty of building up sufficient supplies to launoh
an effective attack on the enemy lines, our actiTi.ty of necessity, was at

I

I/4

(/!

first mainly limited to extensive patrolling a:nd artillery barrages. The results of one platoon missioll on 1£1 lfovembor are related as an examples .A.
strong German outpost of approximately twenty-fiv., to thirty men had organized a position to the front of the 2nd Battalion. An operation was oonductei
to capture this position. Plans were,made thoroughly and all concerned were
carofully instructed n.s to their part, arul &ood use was made of !'ire power,.
The action took place as follov.s; First, the position was subjected to continous rortar fire. l!achine ;:;u::i.s were placed, so as to assist in the preparetion and also so that they could take up the fire when ths approo.oh of the
rifle elements necessitated the cessation of mortar fire. The major part or
the rifle elements of two platoons were also plaoea in position to proTide a
fixed base or fire. Under cover of the fire of the mortars, four squads were
adv11nced to within seTenty-fi ve to one hundred yards of the enemy position.
One sque4 aivance~ to the right of the Eun position and covered the right
flank. One squad adTe.nced to the left ani rear of the position while two
squa:is made the direct assault. These two squad.a were able to approach within seventy-five to one hundrad yardc of the enemy position tmier cover of
mortar fira. The BAR teams of the assault squads were plaocul in position to
prorld.e a close up base of fire • .After the mortar fire oeaset,, the assault
squads executed an assault with the bayonet. The atvance was conducteC so
skillfully, and the enemy position was so covered with fire,. that he never
hat a chance to get out of hie holes. The squad which ad.Tanced to the left
and rear of the position intercepted soTeral Bochee that w:,re trying to escape. In aCQition to those Germans that were killei,, twenty-one were oapturet,
our men going right up to their holes and digging them out with bayonets. The
most gre.tii'ying: elements of the operation is the fact that it was done with
such cleverness a.n~ skill by all .American officers a.ni. soltiers involve( that
not a single .American officer or solaier was killed or woundei. The 1st
Plo.toon, Company "F". led by 2nd Lt. Charles H. Garnl.&.'n, cond'.lcted this operation c:i1 was admirc.1ly supported by the Weerio11s Pls.too::i, Company "F", commanded b:,.' 2n:i Lt. Frank S. Kul9.
-· 2 -
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SECRET
------

The terrain -.,as such that alnost e..-ery moTemant by our forces in daylight was under enemy observation. Visibility was often very poor, hotreTer..
because of the continued rain. The Germans had registered their artillery on
important road junctions alXi sup:,ly trails which limited al.cost all traf'!'io
to nightfall. There was very little Bir aotiTity because of adTerse weather
conditions. German patrols were active also•• ana seyeral ti.mos fire fights
would. ensue. In order that all units of the 'Regi.tn.9nt would be completely
femi.liar ,.,1, th the surrounding terrain and the tactics of the enemy, the
Battalions were rotated in action. This policy also gave each unit relief by
reverting to re~ene. Attached to the Regimental Combat Team ware two Chemical Companies who gave effectiT8 sup~:ort with their 4.2 mortars by firing
into observed Ger.nan observation posts in the heights of the m:,tmtain. On
25 November a Company "L" patrol captund. 2 of the enemy who were part of new
replacements for the 21 men preTiously captured. Our artillery fire was reportej by these prisoners to be very effectiTe.
Communications in this rugged terrain were a constant problem, 8.Da. eTery
type was utili zei.. Enemy artillery often tore large gaps in the lines and. beoause of the difficulty of cheold.ng a.l.Ollg such a route. it would require much
greater time to repair the breaks. In Ud.ition the alrrost constant rain af'fect~
the wire. causing numerous shorts. Atmospheric oontitions interferea with
the operation of the radio. Messengers. therefore, were the only really depend.able method. of oo:mmunioation.
As the end· of' the month approached, conferences were held oonatantly to
plan future operations and. to launch an attack. In these 4isoussions. the
British (on our left flank), Special Borneo Troop (Mt.) Officers, DiTision,
and. supporting unit oomma:-:--1.ers took part. Meanwhile supplies for the offensiTe were being &lowly built up at dWDpa located high in the mountain.
To summarize the operations between the 15th and 30th of November. it
will be noted then that they were. first. to relieve the 7th Infantry Regiment
rro:n its long action and then begin the tedious task of transporting supplies
and preparing plant !'or an attack on the well-defenc!Jd positions of the enemy. During tho period the unit secure1 the positions already gaine~ and became intimately familiar with tho high ground to be attachld. Casualties for
tho poriot (mainly artillory) -..re as follOWBJ
KIA - 20 Et:
1'1IA - 104 EL! - 2 Officers

MIA - 0
Capturo,i - 0
Enemy Captured - 37
Enemy Killed - 12
Enemy WIA - 7

ca
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JEAD~:il.RT.i:RS, 142D INFANTRY

APO i,:56,

u. s,

.Ai.11.i'Y

7 December 1943
SUBJECT:

"Operations in It ,,ly" - 142d Infantry - November 1943.

TO

Commanding ~neral, 36th Infantry Division. APO ,f/e;6, U. S. .Army.

f

1. Tra.ns:nittei her,with is the Historical Record of the 142d lm'nntry
Opera~ions in Italy during the month of November 1943.
2. The outstanding factors of the Ope~ation, as related in the narrative, are as follows:
a.

b.

Tho great d.ii'ficulty of supply in rough terrain.
Tha necessity o'f good physical condition of all members of the

command.

c.

Proper proca.utio:is to safeguard heal th of the personnel.
Difficulty of Comr.nmioation.
e. The demonstrated quail ty of the Amerio an In!'antryn:.a.n to endure
eTery kin'a" of difficulty, to operate in the worst type of' t-errain under the
most adverse weather conditions with little food# and. inadequate olothing,
but nevertheless able to advance with a spirit ani determination that merits

"l.

the highest praise.

Lt.
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Hun gets hia eara pinned back,• was the thought in everyone's mind, when
the ■ harp crack of A bullet warned of an unseen aaaailaut-•&110ther abot.
and one of our men was hit. Bullets were coming taster now. and ewrybody
looked "f&l.Jlly for their ■ ouroe. nth 110 alternati n,. the order • • gi "Nl1
tor the pla.toon to withdraw. 'llhilo Sergeant llulton and hi• ■ quad g&ff ooTering tir•• tho rest of the plato011 withdr. .,· but i;h,e· exit waa di100Tered
by the Gorman ■• Bi a aquad could no-t lean by that route. He looted an:d.oualy tor cm aTfJ:rlue of escape. One man lfl.a grued 'Iii th a bullet, and Sergeant
llulton oaught ths expreuion of pain and panio on hi• faoe. Sergeant llulton
leapt oool and oala and bald hi• ■ quad m,der hio oontrol. One by one ha directed them to crawl on their atom.a.aha along a a.all irrigation di toh. .1t
lut, all had reached safety.. Thia was a patrol which lU::e m.any others,.
w:,uld reoei ff only a line in the day' a OODllllunique.

It wao reported that the 141st Infmtr:r, on ow right had been oountero.ttlUllr:od by a t'oroo ot approxilllately ono hundred Geraana east of 11r. LUIIGO,
oouth of Highwa:y 6. Thi• attack - • broken up b:y artiller:y. At HS, AJ.lj,ed
plmea attaokod on0117 auppl;y dump• end atrafod tha t'l'ont lines (inoluding'
our poai ti.on■ but no oa■ualtiea were 1.ntliotod on our aen).
On tho 2nd of Dooaber final preparation• were IIAdo tor tho adff!loo to
bo launched on ths following day. Thoro wu a tooling ot oxci t - t • olortn••• and tenaon•H which eflry peraon •xporieno•d who waa aware or thAt oc:a•
ing attlUllr:. At lfl,/ Brigadier llenorol ir. IL. Wilbur, Aaaiatant Dlnoion eoaa■ndor, Colonel L;ynoh, c-nanding 142d Infmtr:y, Colonel Predoriclc, a-anding lat Spooial Berno• Foro••• 1111d Lieutanmt colonel a,,..,., .Artillor:y otfioor, attondod a oont'orenoo at the U.2d Infantry Rogiaental Coaamd Poat
in 'tlbioh all pla.1 were gone onr once again to a11ure ooord.1.na:tlon between
this Reghunt, tba Britiah, and the Spooial Berno• Fora••• At noon Liou,tonmt General Clark, ,n,y C-mdor, and llajor General E•:ro•, Corp, eo.1W1dw. arriffd at the Co1111um.d Poat to re'd.ew the situation and plm■ • For
the tir ■ t thlo in aewr&l d.aya the eun wu out. 1111d it ••••d u though it
wa.s a good cae:u tor the auooeu we e:r.peeted to follow. ID the etrly atte:rnoon Brig. Geucn-al w. JI. ll'ilbw-. in an iattr••dw oertr1!90ny presented I,ieutenant Colonel S..uol S, Clrahm, (0553299), ot lluntnillo, Te:ua, Coaamding Beoond Battalion, 1'2d Infantry, tba Dlatingul.1had Bernoo CrouJ Coptain Holli• II. l!Ughao, (0598175), of Stllllford, l.'o:u.,, Coiapan:y •1•, 142d Infantr;y, Corporal Barl 't. Clinkonbeerd, (20805817), ot' Sn;ydor TeltU, Coap,my
•o•, 142d Intantr;y, md Printo John .A. Daku, (522ll8928), ot' !Ian e !lo-.
Jorao:y, Coapan:y •1•, 142d Infantry, wero nvdod tho Silwr
A' If
ir
gollmtry in aotion dwing the Salomo oporati- Shortly,
ea.!'J;pr
Gen. Wilbur and Colonel L;ynoh mot the Battalion C-andor
di.1~1111 111 '&.'
~
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tinal question ■ of the operatiOJl., Compmiy "F•• in a defenai 'V1!t pod ti.on
th._t a.l'ternoon, reported hea-vy onamy mortu fire 1'hioh lcilled threo enli,ted men ■nd 1">unded lit Li•utenmt Robert K, C.arey, (0129354.8), Pl,.toon Leader and thirteen enliated men. JJ.lled planes in' 11.rgo' number ■ bombed and
ntra.l'ed the 'llhola onomy ■eotor to our front and in the rloin.1 ty of Caanino,
.All nightt..11 began oloaing in euly, the ominous sound or our utillery beg&nJ ti.rat, a battery opened up, then & Battalion began tiring, and illcreaaing number ■ ot gua.a joined the rising areaoendo ot explodona. It wu like
a giant ■ymphony with i ta deep, resonant boam as it lett the oannon,. then
reverberating rlolontly as it atruok the CAIIINO hill ma••• Tho aomid was
doa.l'ening and tha e:,;plosiona aoemed to ahalco the very toundationa or the
earth. It ha■ been reported that this •••renade• we.a the largest artillery
barrage ai.noe the Tum.a1111 oamp aiga..
/ ..

In order to follow tha

operation ■

1n thia sector a descriptive d.iagra

ot the route of advance ia attached.
, The plan tor the adTanae was u follon,
(1) British 56th Din.lion to attack lit, Camino and the ■lopes to

(2) lit Spooial 8ernoo Foroo to attaok Hill 960 (lit, La Dl.tonaa)
during dukn•n tho night of D-1, D, 10 as to have posso11ion of Hill 960 by
daylight D-Day, to roaoh Hill 960 by a route puaing through our proaont po,ition• and adTanoing to Hill 960 along tho front of our preaant position on
Ridge 358, and then to oapturo Hill 907, occupying and defending hoth politione.
(S) 142d Int'antry, with Companies A and B, 2nd Choml.oal Battalion
attaohad, lSl ■t and 152d Fi old Artillory Battalions and Company B, 111 th lln"ginoer o in diroot 1upport to attaok and hold Hill 370, tho north slopes ot
lit, La Dif11111a, and lit, llaggioro on D-Day at R-l!our, column of Battalions,
111 th 3rd Battalion leading, 2nd and lat Battalions, the att""lr: to be coordinated 111 th that of lat Special Sorn.co Force, Thia Reglaont to bo prepared
to reline lat Special Berno• Fora• 011 Hill• 960 and 907.
On D-Day, S December 1943, the Bpeoial Berno• Foroo reported that l!l.11
960 waa taken at /d42f, encountering light reai ■tenco, Tho 36th Din.lion reported that a patrol ot Rangers had mon,d to the edgo ot S, PIETRO un~•r
oonr of darlcnees and fotmd no enemy there.

.. SiQ\RE1
3rd Platoon Loador, Compony •1•, 142d Intontry, wu loading bi1 platoon in
111 attack on the woatorn •dgo or l!ill 370, J.I bh platoon attam:ed the loft
edge ot the Bill, Lieutenant Duell obaornd a Genun mi.per ill a dug out preparing to throw a bond grmado. The memy bad portoot obaorntl.on ot bia
platoon, "ll.tbout a -.nt1 hod tatl.on, L1•utonant Duell attam:od ti.. mipor
but wu 1truolc by tbo granado and tatally wounded.
J.t 119,s tbo llp•oial 8orrloo Foroo reported 1 to 1-ecliato obj1ot1 w and
m.11 907 bad boon tu:on w1 tb 1cao lnipor firo onoountorod on Bill 907. J.t
]1a)1 tbl 2nd Battalion wu cm Bill 596, J.t 1jt,s C<mpmy • J." bad 110ppod up
objootiw "B" and bad oontaotod tbo 2nd Battalion. J.t lljf/a tbo Brithb roportod tbat tboy bad tu:on IIT, CJICIJIO. J.t 112,, booaulO tbo adnnoo bad
oontinuod ao auoooutully, tbl Rogiaental C-mdor ordorod ti.. lit Battalion
to ooot1py tbo prHont 2nd Battalion objoot1 w1, piolcing tip eo-i,.,,,- • J." tr"'!'
objootiw •B•, and tbl 2nd Battalion to puah on to the prorlouly udgnod
ht Battalion objooti wa. J.t l3jtp tho lrd Battalion roooi wd boa.,,- artil•
lery a.helling but there wr• no ouualti••• .lt the aaie ta., the 2:a.4 Battallcm bad roorgoniaod tor tbe puah to ti.. tinal objootl.wa, J.t
tbl
2nd Battalion C-W,dor roportod tbat ho waa •ending t., ...-ponio1 to toko
Hill MO,

1e,,

Jn ouay artillery lboll landed in tbl 211d Battalion J.id station during tho'attornoon, injuring H-nral aoclioal aon. atatt Sorgemt li•nHt 8.
Praugo, (20800956), of Im Jntonio, ruu, l!oclioal Jlltaolaont, in opito of
a 10·,wr• injury of the back, udatod tho lleclioal Offloor in tbo aid of tbl
wounded md -,rited w!.tb tbo injured aon all Digbt. 119 rotla•d poroonal • uatl.on and belpod to oorry tbo wounded kolc tbl nort aorning, thon OClltinued
tonnird to belp oot tip the Battalion J.id station. Realising tho bportano•
of b11 worl:, be uahtod in tho J.id statl.on tor tiff day• until tbo SUZ'geOD
ordered hi.a •TaOuatad. It wu the aot1on1 of auoh JUa1 •• ltatt Sorgemt
Prange ,rhioh uaured th9 auooeaa ot tbl attaak.
The adTmoo bad gone woll, and ouualtiH wero rolatiwly ligbt despite
1tubborn rodatanoo troa tbo well ontronobed pod t1on1 bald by tbl Gorama.
Four onliatod aon bad boon l:illod ond twonty-Hnm aon wero -unded during
the d.ay. In n . . of an expeoted a•y oo\Dlter&ttaok tu JNll wre kept alortod during the night ond lbtoDing poata wero 01tabll1bod. !birty-tiff
on•r Fhanou bad boon tu:on during tbo do;y.
On tbo -&tb ot 111-bor tbl llpooi al llornoe
aorning tbat i t1 reHrW Battalion bad nttorod
lor1 firo. IN• to tbl rugged terrain 111d bea,y
firo, it wu oJ:tr01Ul7 clif'tioult to lo;y wire cm

Foroo roportod
aony oalUal
on•y artil
tbo trail 7 c,-,-,.iw
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568 to 11!.ll 570, bl.It Pri-n.te l"l.rat Clua JD.tonio .&. Her:nmdu, (880264.6'),
ot San Antanio, !au.a, Pri-n.te Vernoi,. D, ll0Cul1111d, (20804418), ot Goldth•
nite, ,:oxu and Pri-n.to Ruben L 811-n., (38026537), ot Port L&vu-. fe,cu,
all
ot l!oldquartera Compan:r, llrd BattWon~ U2d Intantr:r, proooed.•
ed. to la;y wiro to the llrd Battalion 0.-and Poot o.,.,. thl.1 trail ""1oh would
attord the 011l;r aHno ot oamaun1oat1on to higher he&dquartora. J.tter tbe;r"
had gone 200 :,arde, Pri-n.te 811-n. wu ldlled inatantl;r b;r ena;r utillor:r
.fire, but the other two OOllt:inued on their -1.adon. Wl th aC11DUD.ioat:1ona 1st,..
otallod, the;,- returned o-nr the ••• 411'.fioul t route and oerried Pri-n.te
811 -n.• a bod;,- out of the ■helled area.

••ber•

fh• Regiaental Commander diraoted the 3rd. Battalion (leu Compan;r "L")
to wi thdra• attar dul:neu to an ua•bl:r area .... ,t ot the Rogl.mei,tal caaamd Poat for the purl)O ■• ot carrying ratl.OD.•• Ccapmy •L• ,ru to r•ain
in it• preaent peal.ticm and 11ail0tain po1t1 on Hill 570, At 1100!1 the lat
Battallcm reported reoli mg on..,- artillor:r fire trom the ftat and that
Ccapa:ay •J,.• wa.1 oooupying objeot:1.• •n•, Campany •c• wu ooaupying area •,r•
ond 1n oantact with tho 2nd Battalion, !.'he Liaiaon 0ttioor with the lat
Spacial Ser-rl.oe Farce reported that that unit did net jmp oft to ratalca
Blll 907 due to poor Tl.libillt;r. Bocauao ot the ineocouabl.llt;r ct the
area oooup1e4 b;r the 211d Battalion, arrangement■ ..-ore •ado to hafl rationa
dropped b;r planH the following d.a;r on VJ.LLlrlOIIA Plateau. fhere -■ ll0 a•
u;r acti Tl. t:r reported in the Ragillental ooctor during the mght. 1'ha oaa•
ual tie ■ tor the da;r ,.,,.e nine killed ond twnt;r•ao....,. ....unded in action,
llflr:r objectiff whi'oh had boon uaigned the Regiaoi,t wu 110w 1n our h111de
and prepared tor defense.
On th• 6th at Dea..bor the Spacial Ser-rl.oe Faroe reported a atrcng aoraan oountorattaolc earl:r 1n the aorning on their right thnk, which-• r ■pulaod, At 1f41'Jf the lat and 2nd Battalion Comaandera wro intoraod aa tel•
lon, It 1o planned to aoff th• ht Battall011 to an uaembl;r area 1n tho
Tl.cini t:r ot the aouthori, alope ot n. L.I. DIFDSA under the oo-nr ot darl:nou
tonight with a tuturo aioal.011 ot rall..,.ing the lat Spacial Ser-rl.oe Force,
Coapany •1• will reline ca,,pany "A"• fh• poal. tion1 ot Coll.pan;,- •B• and
will bo -n.oated bl.It will bo patrolled b;r the 211d Battalicm.

•c•

Intoraation wu then reco1 fld at tho CC111111ztd Poat t
on Hill 619 and hid a camp any within four hundred yar
bl.It did not hafl thal.r objeotiff• At 184/1 it wa■ re
o1al Ser-rl.oe l"oroe hid taken Hill 907, J.t 2;,Jf, due
111re line• wr• out to the lat and 2nd Battalioa ■•
BY
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to DiTJ.aion. fhe
wre repaired md f'lm.otioning at aidnight, and with•
in on hour they ...,.e again knoolcod out by aholllng. During the night it wu
ect:l.llatod that one lwndred tor~i"i n romide ot enemy fire tell on the pack
trail end was quite heov,y in the Talley.
During the night, Oomo.pany

•1•

on Rill 610 wu oounterattackod in toroe.

Aa the enea7 approached, aupportod b:,' a machine g,m er.,,, Prhata l'irat
Clu• Charles J. Collet, (35239328) ot Loganeport, Indiona, crawled forward
ot hi ■ aquad in tho open, under en«11y machine gun and aall U"al tire ad
einglehcndedl7 knocl::ed out the entire Germon aaohine g,m nest with hh Bo.t..Ro,
aaterially aa ■i ating in repulsing the OO\Dlterattaok wh1 ch wu a ••rious
threat to tho company'• poai ti.on.

Barl;y on the morning ot 6 December the line aren were trantioally attempting to re ■ tor• oc:a:m.unicat:1.ona. .At noon the 2nd Battalion Conu.ander wu
notified that Company •r• we.a to noate it■ poai ti.on and return to the a■•
ae.bly area. with the balmoe of the Battalion to bo rediapoaed during darkneaa to uaure all•arowd detenae ot the area. In the early &tterllOon about
twnty rounds of on...y 15tlmn or lTClma eh■ lls tell along the paolc trail about
300 ,..rda northeast ot the Regimental Cmmumd Post, J.t mid-ott•rnoOD ea.pany •1• reoeiwd a •all oolmterattaok on the right flauk wbioh wu ropulHd 111 th no oaaual tioa to the Compaoy, It was al10 reported that onlJ
one package of ration ■ waa obtained f'rom the thr•• plane drop ■• J.t 176,P a
report wu rooei wd that the 110nutery 1rU in the honda ot tho Bri ti.ah, two
ocnpani.e ■ ot Germans having surrendered.
The men endured the oonstant rain and oold a.lm.oat with pride. Beoauae
of the 11.ud and water ■ eT81" al oasos o:f trench-toot developed. There waa abeolutely no way of keeping feet dry. 1'o ces Am.srioan soldier ■ O"'fM"Ocne
theao oondi tiona and to oarry on with suoh determination aa they diaplayed
vu an ezperienoe that ■hall never be forgotten.
On 7 December tho tollowing inf'orma.tion WM obtained troa ans of the
Geraan priaoneraa He and his company of one hundred enlieted men were 1"roa
the 6th Cmpany, 2nd P(J! l!ermsnn Goering Dl 'ri. eion. !.'hey had reooi wd opooi al trAl.nl.ng in Berlin and had just loft there tm:> woelcs pre'ri.ou1ly. Th■ ;y
nre sent to CASSDlO lmere the main part ot the Ill "ri. ■ iOll wu looated. J.
company was to assault th■ highest peak:, l!ill 901• !.'hey had eighty men,
eight light machine guns and ta:, 8hma 110rtar ■• fhe assault waa unauaoeae•
tul end hs d. . ortod.

CompBDy •g• reported that it had intliotod ton
on a Gorman patrol earl7 in th■ morning. J.t 15jtp an

.......

•---·-

368, md air. burst shells toll along the pack trail, followod by tort)' moro
rounds of enllll)' •h•ll• on tho pacl: trail thirty minutu later, J.t 1625 the
2a.d Battalion wu oouo.terattaoked, but within an hou.r and fifteen minutes
1 t was reported repul11d.
lloftwr, at fl7~ on the 8th of Dooomber
2nd Battalion was ■till engaged with the 8llemy, and a short ti.lne later it was reported that a German
toroe ,ru puahing ■ outheaat alons the draw on the south alope of lll'. LUNGO,
J.t 151)! the Spooial Servioo Foroe reported that one ot' its Battalions on
11111 907 ms attaoking due we1t along the ridge, and w1 thin tho hour the at•
t&ok waa r•Rorted to have been a complete auoce11, twenty German& ha'Ving
bean killed and eight oaptured, J.t 2126 the 1st Battalion had 0011pleted th■
relief ot the Special Serv.l.ce Foroe. Nebelwerfer tire 1l'U falling into the
ridge of 368, It was looated and eilenood by the 132d Field .Artillery.
!!ear midnight tho British ""re reported to be holding ROCCA D'EV.AIIIEO,

th•

In the early morning of 9 Deoea,ber the Regimental Commander ordered the
lit Battalion· to relieve with one oc:apany the positions ve.oated by tho three
compani•a on Bill 960, 907 and the w:mumbored Hill. The ■eoond oanpany wu
to be put in a defansi n position north of C.ll!IIIO to guard the approaohe1 up
the draw. The third company was to patrol and make contact w1 th the Bri tiah
on the left near ROCCA D1 EVANIRO. The Cmmanding General ordered the Zrd
Battalion, 14l ■ t Infantry, relie..,d frcm its miaoion of carr:ying 1uppl1H,
fbia batta.llcm had performed 1 ta dutiea in a magnificent ma:oner, ha'Ving ou-ried auppliea up the mountain in derlcneaa and 1n rain. owr steep crowded
traila. J.oti v.l. t:y in tho aootor ,ru now l1m1 ted to patrol ■, One auoh patrol
from Company
"""t u far as COLLI. Corporal Boyd D, Dow, (33093227),
ot Criders, Virginia, .wae given tho lliaeion of leading th11 patrol to ob■ er-n
and ■ ecure information of the enemy mo'V'tlm.enta. He carried out thia mielion,
rftleining 1n the to-., three nights and four da;ya, .. ouring valuable informa-

•r•

tion which wa.e aent back to the canpany by runner.

On

one oooad.on, h11 pa•

trol - • dri""" out of the town into the Briti ah linH by a <l<lrman patrol
but ha returned to COLLI to oarry on until relieved. Ro1til• u well u
friendly artillery barrages were enoom1tered by the patrol.
On 10 Deoftlbor at /123,0 the Rep.mental Commander waa informed by the Commanding General that the Bri tiah unit 110Uld take owr IIT, LA DIFJ!IIS.A. Patrols from all Battalion• reported no enftly acti v.l. t:y. J.t 174,0 the lit Bat•
talion reported th• British 169th Reg1ment had aooampl11hed
t.11 ocmpanioa were on the way doim the mountlin.

On 11 Deo•ber at _093fl f'he <l<lrman reoonnai .. anoe pl
Rogillantal area, md at 16)13, -t:y-aix enemy plmes 1tr
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right 01' tho Rogaent&l .. otor. · In tho early •'NDing, patrob 1'rcn the 2nd
Battalion reported b&clc frca GU.COllO - • they found no en•y but a oonaidarable •omit ot abculone-d equipaant. The Regiaental Oam:iumder ordered a
int'orood platoon to occupy GUCOIIO during the night and en• platoon to attack Rill 72 L'ter daylight the next day.

r•-

J.t J683pl tho tallowing lDOl'n!.ng, 12 Dec•bor, th• 2nd Battalion reported
that a reilltoroed platoon trcm CCm.pany •a• oooupi•d Gll.COIIO 1111d ha4 .. t no
reai atonce. J.t noon tho 2nd Battalion reported that a patrol had been foroed
by the Germana to lea1"9 COLLI. Another patrol waa 1ent to aake reoomid ■ -moe
·ot that area. K•imwhil•, the Italian11. around Rill 180 to our right, war•
.-ubjeotod to a terrific enamy artillery barrage. FrOJD. a pri ■ oner it ,ru reported that Olle ot the German oa:mpaniea wu reduced to 18 aen and mother
had only 38 to .a men. During the night, the 2nd B&ttalion wu relieffd and
l:lOvad to m u1•bly area in th• deep oreek bed ill the Talley.
On the acrning of 13 De.-bor a roint'oroed platoon of Company •1• wu
ordered to GL1COMO to oooupy a position thfl-• u a bue tor patrolling, day
and night, to the north and nortlma1t owr the railroad and along the bue
of IIT. L1JIIOO, wl. th a mhaion of determining Gentan atrength, diopodtion,
and mn• tiolda. Tho 3rd B&ttalion wu ordered to wl. thdrr,r at on.. to an
area along tho creole bod in Talley, and th• lit Battalion to ■off to CABPOLI. J.t 18/lpl tho Regimental C:0-ander held a conhrenoe wl. th .Artillery and
Battali011 c-imdor• regarding tho forthcooai.ng attaclc on IIT• L1JIIOO by tho
U2d Infantry. It wu quiet during the n1ght in the Rog1mental ••ctor.
On U De-bor tho platoon on Gl..lCOIIO ropcrted that it had bee quiet
during the prnioua night exoept tor a aall patrol. J. platocm of Coapany
"L" on !!ill Ul reported no aoti '1 ty during th• night. llhi ■ ion reported
boatil• re1er'fta in. the rlo1n1 ty ot the north end ot n. LUllOO.
On th• 16th ot Deoember final preparation.a •r• a&do to attack KT. LlJB.
00 in conjunction wl. th tho Italian llotoriud Brigade wbile the other eleaenta ot the Dirtai0ll wr• to ■ein a. VITTClli ad •• PI.Emo. 'l'hi• wu to
be a night attaolc with tho uni t1 t,o be on 11T. Lll!IOO by do;ylight 16 Deoabor
(a doaoriptiff ■ap ot tho plan of attack h attaol»d). Tho l ■t Battalion
notified to be prepared to
Bill 543 on order. 1'rca thil l!eadquartera. J.t darlcnou the adnno• began. J.a ti» 2nd Battalion progrHHd, l"irat
lergeant Jo••• Gill, (20805398), of Can;ron. h:ua, Ooapany •r, 142d lnt'mtry, oama.anding a platoon, obaer'ffd a oa:w ooffred by a Gena.an ahll ter halt
near tho tiop of IIT. L!lllOO. 81noe tho Goraane -..re -..ll dug
L
le

Hi••

n•

•tro=~!oEo

.,.... and boom .. of darlcneu, it waa neooaury to pr. .
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and ailonoe during the 110._ont u pouiblo to pre'm1t alortl.ng tho en•Y•
Therefore, .!'int Sergeant Ql.11 pu1hed the oboltor half uido, md then ph;r••
ioally jorked one of the Germon• outddo of the oaw. lie then forced the
priaonor to point out all tho en~ gun pod tion1 in that area, reoulting
in th• oaptur• of fifteen ...11-entrenohad ~on• ,md. umg tho 11 w• of
:many

ot

hi ■

oOllt'adea.

Priu.te .!'irat Clan Jolm

c.

Peral••• (:58026300), of Corpue Cllri1ti,

1'0:a:a1, ond Corporal Jolm C, Waddell, (2080.S'4), of Ballinger, h:a:aa, both
of C..pony
142d Infantry, wre 1n the loading 1quad of the lat Battal•
ion during th• ad.TaDoe on KT• LtlllGO. J.tter m-0111.ng a atr••• they o•• up•
on a hoa"fily ained open field. Mter notifying tho Platoon Loador, Corporal
lladdoll and Printe .!'irat Clau Peral•• wnt forWlll'd 111 thout fm'thor ord/1?'1
1n an effort to ol•ar a route through the ain•d field, fhey or-l•d, olip•
pod wire ■ and rnoftd ainea, ole ■ring a route tor tho adwnoo, Daring tho

•c•,

huaJ'doU1 operation■, Pr1nte .!'ir1t Cluo PoralH """" in oontaot 111 th a
aine and ..,., 1orioully woundod. 2nd Lioutenmt Da"fid O, Gorgol, (01296''18)
of Binghaton, Jin York, Colllp ■ny "J.", H2d Infantry, ..,.. adnilloing 111th hi•
platoon uP llf, LllliOO ,men they oeo under on•y aaohin• gun ond rifle tire.
J.a the;y adVlllo•d ill the .tao• o~ th11 t1r•• auother cay ll&ohin• gun opened
poraiatent oro ■■ tire. 'fhe platoon TU pimled dom. !nd Li■ute:nmt Qorgol.
tllcing one ■oldior, worlced hi• 1lllY ■ro""d the right fl ■nlc, thrn hand
nadH into the - Y pod tion and then 111lllced into the aaohin• gun ne ■t,
lc1111ng tho orn 111 th h11 Tommy gun. 2nd Li•utenant Gorgol' 1 action loft
hi• platoon t'l"•• to aaueunr. l.lld enabled 1 t to wl.pe out the re11n1nc Ger•
man maobin• gun ne ■t•

•s•

er•·

J.t /41i5 on 16 Dlo•bor a aHaago ..,.. reoo1 ved that Colllplll)' •o• had
reaehed it ■ objooti,,, md wa■ aopping up tho ■ -otor, Daring tho adftlloo of
tho ocmp ■ny, Private Gerald D, Wood•• (32771790, of lit. Clair, 11... Jaraoy)
platoon wu pinned do1111 by inten■e en•y maohine gaa tire. Due to the oharaoter of tho terrain, Private Wood 1llll tho only por1on 111,c oould fir• upon
the enemy, although he had little ooTor, 111thout 1Molit1,tion, he brought
tire upon th• fir1t aachine gim po ■ i tion. u1ing their ■usd• blut, u tar•
got,, J.1'tor tho fir at en•y gun had bean dntroyod, ha m tohed h1a tire to
tho ■ eoond woapon. rho third ency polition..,.. do1troywd in the ,co •an•
nor. J.t c1a,m, Priflte Joseph S, Boilelc, (S6160817), of But Cbioago, Indi•
ana, Cmpany "II", 142d Infantry, limber Ono aaohine gunner of a hoa-.y wapona
■ quad attaoh•d to Coapony •r• tar tho attaolc on IIT, LllliOO, na 111 th the orew
at their
gun position -.!ting an 1-inont oo""
• PriTate
Bo1l•lc obnr-..d a Germon -chino gun neat about 4,00
011t, ■nd
1-odiately alerted tho 00111p&11y. fhen the onoay
i r ~ a ~ omplao••
mont, but Private Bo1lek returned the tire, lc1ll
ant in
[;:,( ORDER SEC ARMY <;;;
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OOJB&nd md forcing the other a to retire to another poll ti.cu. Shortly after
thia action. another enemy aacldne gun opened up a wt. thering tire on hi.a
po ■ ition. but with oahm.ea1 and determination• he oont:lnued to fir•• knook•
ing out tld• hostile •apon also. end pinning. dou H'98n Gena.ma. enabling
a patrol tr@ Company
to oapture them.
·
' ·

•r•

J.t , . , , tho enemy aholled the south end ot lit. LlJ!lGO w1 th artillery

and at the

■ ame

time directed Hebelwrter tire on the northern alope.

.A.t

fl5JII. tho 2nd Battalion aei ..d ita objootiff, capturing aevmteen priaonara.
J.t /7~ on• oompan:,, lat Battalion, """ reported to ha-.. already puaed the
tiret ridge and waa continuing on to the ••cond ridge. Oppoai ti.on n.a !'air•
ly hoa-.y, and tho lat Battalion COmmander bolleffd that his Battalion had
auf'tered many oaeualtiea. Mortar tire wu ooming in on the top ot n. ·LUllGO ..
J.t Jl6/'1 an enemy troop oonoentration ""8 reported by th• 2nd Batt&llon 'llhl.oh
promptly tired on by tho 152d Fl.old .Artillery end broken up. Six dir.eot
hi ta on the truck:a 'ftre observed and troops ran tor oo'l'lr• Between
jl9s;, Private Fl.rat Clue Gordon R. Bondurant, (16054127), ot Laoonter, J:ontuo!c:,, a aniper of Company •
142d Intontr;y, kept oonatont rifle fire on
forty entrenched Gftrmat11. While under conatant enemy maohino gun fir•• h•
mfld owr open terrain tram one place to another. keeping hi.a fire upon
any Germans that di ■ oloaed their position•• until they oould be surrounded
and captured. Pri nte First Class Bondurant per ■ ODally killed ti ve Geniana
end w,unded thrH othora in addition to g1 'rl.ng onoouragement to hia oomrad•••
J.t jl855 tho ht Battalion reported that ca.pan:, "A" was on it, objooti...,,
a:a.d Companies "B" and
over the highest ridge. J. report fran Di"fiaion
1tatod tha.t tho attao!c1 by tha othar uni ta on S, PIE'lRO and s. VIT'l'ORE llOrO
bogged down. J.t j/91/5 tho 2nd Battalion reported that ■ixteen lllOre Germon
truclca on tho road to s. PIE'lRO were fired on by tho 132d Field .Artillery,
acoring eleven direct hi ta. At lPft/ the 2nd Battalion reported ,eleven
priaonera captured. and a counterattack by about fifty
,ru repulsed by
artillery. ?he lat Battalion reported Com.pmiea •B• end •c• area■ oaapletely cleared ot the enemy, and patrols wore out to contact the 2nd Battalion.
Twenty-ti"" pri ■ oner ■ were captured by Campany "B". J.t 1515 tho Regimental
Ccmnander reported to tho Commanding Genera.la .Area entirely oloarod of lh•
ing llormana, ■1:a:ty oapturod. J.t 17., tho 2nd Battalion reported a small
oou:nterattaok on Campany •011 • m. vision reported that f'lare ■ would be drop•
pod Offry 4,6 lllinuto ■ 1'r011 21,ii to 24lfl o-..r road• leading from C.ABSiliO to
aid Boan Fighter• in atrafing. J.t 2/6N Dl:viaion reported a oounterattaok
on tho right tlonlc of tho 143rd Infantry. J.t 2516 tho followi
tion
existed, The north and northwest alopea of MT. LUHGO nre
I
northoaot alopoa ....,.. being mopped up to lll.glrn;y 61 142d f . yd
Motorised Italian Brigade were ooneolid.atod on MT. LUliGO@:e
~
•
mo"Ving to oooupy l:Iill 170. The Regimental sector 1ffl.S q
& i
but there we.a oocaaional maohine gun fire from s.PIE'.IRO
tH
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During tho early morning or 17 Dooombor there ..... !.ntormi ttent anomy
aholling bot-.oen IIT, IIAGGIORE and IIT, LUI/GO, At jlgjiljil the Regimental Commend•
or gave the following in1truotions1 The lat Battalion to patrol to lll.ghway
6; 2nd Battalion patrol to baa• or Hill and short distance northwest in th•
va.lley, investigate digging last nicht at northwest noae of llT. LUliGO, establish contact wl. th 3rd Battalion on tho loft; 3r~ B(lttalion contaot J.ntl•
Tauk Company bazooka teem, set up Observation· Poat at PECCIA CREEK and patrol to the northwest, The lat Battalion patrol reported obsan!.ng two de•
■ troyed German vahiclea on mg~ 6, but there were no enemy pre1ent.
At
l5ljil the ea-anding General directed a patrol bo aent to s. VIT1'0Rll and on•
west along the general route of Highway 6. The lat Battalion was t.b9n di•
rected to patrol to S, VITroRE; 2nd Battalion to TAVERIIA; and tbs 3rd Battalion to STATZ D'ROCCO, At 153,0 the Dhiaion reported that tho 143rd In.f'antry """ occupying i to objectl ve, and that the l4lat Infantry wu aending
a etrong patrol to S, Plill!O, At 17,0,0 Diviaion not1t1ed the Regimental C<a•
mander to meet a group of officer, fraa the 15th Infantry the .following
morning, at whioh time arrangements w:,uld be made to eftect the relief ot
tho 142d Infantry, At 22,0,0 enemy tonk1 ""r• reported &t ROAD Jll!ICTIOI! 69,
The Rep.mental Commender ordered buooka terme to that po!.nt to tire upon
any tr-aolced whioles. About the eame time the 3rd Battalion reported
haruaing artillery tire ot a large call ber. The 3rd Battalion reported
that a patrol had gone to STATZ D'ROCCO end had obearnd t.o tonk1 and two
truck• moving toward Highway 6,
Two oongratulatory meaaagoa on the Rogi.mont• 1 ■ucoeastul adnnoe on KT,
LUNGO were reoei Ted during the day; one !"ram llajor General Keyes, Corp ■ CClll-

mander and one tram Uajor General ifallcer, Division Commander.
On 18 llooembor at jil33jil the lat Battalion patrol reported that it had
been to the edge of s. VITTORE and had obaerwd no gtm emplacementa. It appeared to bo a ghost to1111. At ljiljil,0 the 2nd Battalion was instructed to eond
a patrol northeut along the ra!.lroad, not beyond STATZ D'ROCCO, until con•
tact was made to find out enemy atrength md poaitiona. The Be.ttaliona were
ordered to lean one o!'tioor per Battalion eta.ff and one non.-oommiaaioned otfioer per oam.pany to atay on the po1i tion1 far twenty-tour hour a after tho
relief ...._. oomploted by the 15th Infantry. At 1335 a 2nd Battalion patrol
reported that it had killed one German and oaptured tbr•• othere, ju,t out
of STA:rZ D'ROCCO, Division ordered day and night roconna!.aoano
lllng
to the front, untll further ardors.
\),_.c;t: St;'i<()
On 19 Docmnbor relief or tho Battaliona waa oompl•t
fimtry. Patrols from this Regiment, howanr, were left
taot tho enemy in order to preserve aecreoy of the rel!
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15th Infantry. The Regimff.nt remained in assembly areas along the deep creek
bed south of IIIG!IAN0 until the 22nd of Dooember when tho Regimont moved to
a new area in the viaini ty of VEN.AFRO.
On 23 December Divilion ordered one 'Company to reliew a. Battalion of
the 504th Paratroop Regiment, on top of llT, S.Alll!UCRO, rua .,... completed
at 19/1!/d on 24 Dooember by Company

•:a•.

.

,

After supper on Chria"b:nas Ew as it beoame dark,. tho thoughts of every
man turned to the reaolleaticn of family and happier 19ara, not with self•
pity, but with a determination to restore thoee pleasant oaouiona and 111.pe
out for all tim• tho tyrannical mothoda and polioi"' ot those who ocught to
enslave our people. Although it was strange., it waa :not aurpriaing that
night in the assembly area, to hear wicoa rieing in the d!atanae,. ainging
carol•,. ocmpeting not too well 'Iii th the enr-pr-eaent roar ot artillery.
At /193jl Chri atmaa morning, llajor Gener al Fred L, Walker, Di vi aion Cemmander, Brigadier Gen$ral •• R. Wllbur, and Colonel G. E. Lynah proaanted
Silver Btara in an impreaaive ceremony to the following need enliated au
tor action ■ previoualy deaoribod within this narrati'\1'191 PriTate Flrat Clue
Gordon R. Bondurant, (16064127), Ccmpeny "A", ot La.center, Kentuclc;y; First
sergeant Jee ir. Gill ( 20805398), Cempany "F", cf Canyon, Te:u.a1 Pri n.te
Stuart o. Cro1111.an. (31260561), Canpany •a•., of' Westboro, Ku ■ aahueetta and
Private Gerald D. ll'ocd, (32771790), Caupony •a•, of lit. Clair, Jin Jeraoy1
sergeant Okla B, Robbins, (20805866), Cempmy •a•, of .lmarillo, Texu1 Pri.,._to Vernon D, lloCaaland, ( 20804418), Headquarters Caapeny 3rd Battalion, ot
Goldtlrwaite, Tens, and PriTato First Clau Edward D, lloGitt, (33201559),
l(edical Dotacbment, 142d Infantry, of· Baltimore, Maryland•
.A.t noon a turkey dinner wu eerwd to o'VGry aan in tho Regiment, and at
l ~ Christmu aervio•• were held in atrange aurrcnmdinga at the bue of a
ateep rocky hill with the ooouional interruption ot roaring artillery.
That atternoon was alao momorabl~, beoau ■e Lieutenant General Clark,. Army
Ca:mnander., personally pinned the new •~les on our Reghaental Commander,
Colonel G. B., Lynch, ae nll u presenting: Fir at Lieutenant'• bar ■ to Lieutenmt Bnn J. Jfoilr&i th,. Company •p• • 142d Infantry ot Chicago, Illinoia,
md awarding the Diatinguiahed Service Croas to Serge111t Manuel s. Gonsales,
(38066072), ot Ft. Dana, T•=•• Company "F", U.2d Infantry f~"fl~i.'l',!i:_idinary
horoia in action at Salerno, (Copy of citation attachod) .-::,ii-Cl.+ l:o
On 26 December, Di viaicn crdorod thi • Regiment to ~ ~ffEl'.¼\'!r>.IJIID.h
achute Regiment in the JIT. SJIIIIUCRO ••otor.
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f/6}61 the 2 9 t h : : . : . : tho Reg111ont had completed the rellet ot

the 504th Parachute l!eg111ent. At 12'J1 the 3rd Battalion reported aix round.I
of ltlltay aortar tire had fallen in Company •1• Command Poat area, •nm.ding
the Compeny Coa,u111der, hia ltaoutiw O.t'fioer and throe anUated aan.
On 80 Do-ber action oondatod aainl:, ot patrola to aaintain oontaot
with the ""-•1• outpost lines...,.. orlendod to the oreolc in T.loinit:, ot

GI11Sr.&.

•

'•

11 Doo,..ber, 1'ho Battalion• oontinuod to hold defend w poai tiona.
711• wathor wu fioroel:, unoamf'ortabl• 11'1 th ,mow and galea ot wind.
Aa tho year 19'15 oloaod, the U2d Intantry oauld reoaunt a :,Hr at
aer"f'io• and aany expericoea. .£. aonthly journ.al of aati "Ii tie ■

■eaora.bl•

would abow tho tallowing,
J.AIIIURY

• 142d Intmtry aa a ..parate Rog!,Untal Combat Te• alerted tor owrae&a aoftllen:t.

J'Kll!UJRY

• llo-ont oonoolled. 142d logiluntal Coabat !a• aowd to
Vlrgl.nia tor mountain training.

II.IRCl!

• 142d Rogl.aontal Coabat Te• mo ... d to .A. P. l!ill llilitory
Re1ernt:l.on. thence to rt. Dix, lin Jer ■ ey, ■tagi.ng area
tor onreeu duty•

.AH!IL

• 142d Regiaontal Coabat Te• '""barlcod 11'1 th 38th Intmtry
Ill T.laion on 2 Jpril 19'15 tor o...-nu du"7. Landed 18
Jpril 1943 at Orm, Algeria.

ll.AY

- Kowd tr011. u••bly area near Kagenta, J.1.geria to ncoa,
Algeria. U2d Intantry Regl.aont pl .. ed under fttth In.:,

oantrol to guard road• end apprehend ••caped Gmaon priaouera of 'WV'.

to

JlJlll!

• Regl.aont aowd

.ArHw, Algeria tor aphibl.ou1 training.

JULY

- Under J'itth .Army Tr&ining Center oontrol, the R•giaent
gaff trd.ning to fl1"iou1 organisat:icPl••

.&IJGUST
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llBPXEIIBm

- Regiment innd•d Italy near Po.,.tum,

OCTOBER

• Roorganhation and training,

IIOVEIIBliR

- Regiment took i to plaoo under II Corp• in the line near
lll.gnano, Italy,

DEC&!Bl!R

- 1-&Zd Infantry 1uooossfully attaolcod various important
heighta in lit. Cllllino 11111 nasa, and aehod lit, LUD.gc.

To rev.l.ew briefly the month'• operat10A,. it waa a period in which
the Regbaent adTano•d ag&in ■ t a itubborn en•y owr aouo.tainoua height ■ ,
o't'C'oaming the greatest diffioulti•• ot adwrae weather oond1t1ona end 'UD•
ra...,rabl• terrain. 1'ha aerioan 1old1or domonatratod that. he oould 111 th•
atand real hardahip• and fight on 111 th a detornination that deaerwo groat
pru ■••
The 1'2d Intmtry 1n seizing the height• aroUD.d Jlf, 11.lGGIIEE and
Iii', Lll!IGO u ■iated tho ted1011a, slow puah against tho lloraans.

In reTiow1.ug operation.a in mcnm.t&inoue terrain, IOJI.& ob ■erTa.tiona ot
numerous problems enocnmtered are u 1'ollow1,
(a) It hu boon defin1 tely proffd that the beat physical conditioning of all pereonnel ia neoessary to oam.bat the hardabips endured in the
110uut&in1.
(b)

In tho aatter or ouppli••• 'llhl.ch 1n aost inatanoes were hsnd•
oarri•d. the a1sea ot all oontainera we,re exoellant 111 th exception ot rtfie -unition, 'llhl.oh .tr it were paol::od 1n fifty poUD.d 01.1•• inatead ot
100 po1md bc,:ea, 110uld taoili tate handling. Combat ou1 tu are o,:collent.
(c) In aauy cu••• otfioorc wre aaTed f"rom oom.plete o:m&Uation
and r ..ul tmt 1iolcne11 by their admi ttanoe to Fifth liray Rost Center a.

)iedioal Offioera haw aade the following obserntions,
( a} Company Aid llan, It hu boen round ihat one Ccmpany Aid Jim
per rtfie platoon ha• boon adequate and baa renderod uoollent P'irot Aid.
l!s 1a tho baolcbono of' aedioal oere in the Infantry Regiment. By udgning
the At d Ken to thoir re,peoti T8 companies tor month• prior to a.ct:lon,. cloae
cooperation has been developed.
(b) Litter Bearers, haouation has boon tho biggest problem enoountorsd. In amy inatanooe. litter oarr;y trma the plaoe where a patient
ia ,..1mded to tho Battalion Aid Station bu been a fl>ll eigh
tter
haul. There wu a r•al need tor more Ii tter bearer a dnoi,;1,11;~,:.:
1ent Table of Orgeniaation tho battalion has only twelw
it
ao
found that unless the litter a quad ,... w1 th tho omp \
~
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~e of injury,. the casualty could not be found. beoause of the difficult terrain. It was also learned that one squad was not sufficient to evacuate a
wounded mm over auoh dii'!'ioult t~rrain. The eolution found in 'tbia Regim.ont
was as followss
Two litter equada 111 th two li ttore and tour blankets were assigned per
0011pany to tollcw the Ocap"'1y Command Poet, from whero thoy could be ..nt
to the platoon llbioh needed them.. I.t gri,at diatencea were in-.clffd• one
squad waa aeai geed to oaoh platoon in order ~ t o,a■u.al t:lee oould bo located.
To incraaae the n1&1ber of ll tter bearer a. aixtei,n ad.di tional .aen from the
Collecting Colllpmy wre assigned to the battalion• imich pro;ided one squad
per rifle company and one squad to remain at Battalion Aid Station. 1'r011
tho men a.t the Battalion Aid Station,. a litter squad ...,s formed to auiat
the men from the Collecting Company in evacuating casualties from the BattaliOJ1 Command Posts. Since the Collecting Company was abort of men,. replacements oame from Corps )ledi cal Battalions. Theae men generally 'Were unaatiafaotory because they could newr be located md would not haw the phyai•
cal stamina. nor the .torti tude to follow a company. In "1.e'II' of the poor re•
aults of theee replacements, it is rec011:111.ended that a Medical J.,dminiatrati w Offio•r be •sdgned to each Battalion J.l.d station to toke charge ot the
litter bearers. It was 10 diffioul t to move casual.ti.ea over the orov.,led
single tra.ila on six to •1Ght hour journeya that it was doemed better not
to try nl ,;ht evacu,tion. In line with medical teachings, the Battalion J.1.d
Stations wro located as oloae as poaaiblo to the troops. O'.ir .Aid Stations
and our doctors 'Mtre in locations without detilade and without shelter, and
it now appears neoeeaary that a. house. tent,. cave or some type of' shelter be
located where 11 gbt om be used during blackout, where plum.a oan be gi Tltn
and where patients are not exposed to the element:,. The J{edioal Officer
peraOllilel problem has been critioal,.t.hia unit being abort one-half o!' its
)ledioal Officer 1trength. Replaoeaenta haw not been &Tailable. fhe age
0£ Medical O!'f'iott replacements 11 one or vital concern. Experience haa
prottd that any am Oftr 35 year a of age baa difi"J.oulty in coftring :aountainoua terrain.
Dentals Since the percentage ct dental emergency caae ■ ie extra.ely
111all, it h reoammanded that one Dental O!'fioer be placed at the Dl.'9iaion
Clearing Station end the balmoe of the Dontal 0!'t188ra
•:;~~C::.::
ae
of other uni ta in combat areas to provi.do those uni ta
maximum amount of dental aorvioe for tho :maximum. number
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Operatio:u in Italy-, Dec•ber 19~

TO

Ccm>udl.ag Gener al
36th I~utry- DiT.l.sion
.APO #36, u. S. J.Tay-

,

i. Tranal. tt.d horni th l!iatcrioal Roocrd • Oporo.tiona in Italy- •
tor the mo:ra.th ot D&o•ber 1943.
2.

The oper&t1on1 tor tho mollth of Daoeaber wero \.-u,ooea■tul.
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OP!RATIC'IS Ili ITALY, JA)?C.JRY, 1944
At the close of' 1943 a det~rminedly resistine; enemy occupied positions
running generally Sot.JTB'ti'EST - !!ORT~AST. ~1.t:ST o!' the line STAZ di ROCCA
d'3:V.A1:WO - TAVER~TA - SAU VITTORE - and creak r•mning lfORTREAST therefrom,

with elements of the 15th FGR havi:ie; been identified in the 142d RCT sector ..
II Corps,, to whlch the 142d RCT was attached, continued its attack in
coordination with VI Corps on its right and the Uritlsh 10 Corps on its

left. to capture UT C::I.AIA, l:T P~R:~:tA. and attack lIORTR'.'iEST to capture the
high ground in the vicinity of ::JtV_.&3.0 preparato:-y to operation &f;ainst ?!T
:T.OCC:!IC end clear!nr; area to the RAI'!!lO RIVER in 'Vicinity of MT 'rn.OCCEIO.
Tr.e 142d RC7, oparatinc ir.: the First Special Service roree zone of action,
was holdine ?!T SA?:1.lXCRC with OPlR ::;.lon~ ::ill 9fi4 - Y:il.11 61,, SOUTH',7EST
alon6 croek to SA!; VITTORE.
The new year was heralded by sleet, snow1 and bit~sr cold, inflicting
numerous ceses of trench feet. Snow was deep ,n positions occupied by the
Rei;iment. Harass!.nt artillery fire on enemy positions continued. E:r 1435
1 January 1944, ebmonts of the '!'bird Battalion were in position;; and at
17¢5 Cor:ipany ":1" of the Second Jatta.lion was instructed to reco!'.=.oiter the
stream ~or subsequent crossing. On this, the first day ~f the new year,
the 6th Ju-mored Jroup was relieved of e.ssipnment with the 142d RCT, and the
reU ef of the 751st Tank Jattalior. 0:1 the rir.;ht was be;::;un by thf3 645th TD
Battalion, to be accomplished the mornini: of 2-3 Jar:uary..
The darn1 o:: 2 January brok<1 cle!U" but continued cold. Companies "J't,
"K", and "L• had oomplated tho occupation of the OPL, and extensive patrollinf; was maintained throu~hout the day by all three Sattalions. Althou~h
no enemy patrols ware reported enemy mortar enrl artillery activity had in•
creased in intensity. Company ttGn sent out a six (6) man patrol from the
Third Platoon to reconnoi tar a larre dra.w at the creek at the base of l.!T
SA!,'.LT'.:!RO for possible crossi:1i;. J..s the patrol advanced throur_;h the First
Platoon area, Seq~eant :r:G:: !!. l.:.&'JUT'7, 20805611, of S!:YDER, TE..XAS, who had
a thorouch knowladc;e of this area hatlng previously patrolled it, obtained
p'3rmission to join the ;roup on its mission. The patrol, after workine: its
way down a trail under intense eneny artillery and mortar fire, advanced
cau-tiously into the draw an0 suddenly fo~lnd itself' within five (5) yerc1.:;
of a hidden Jsrmnn machine k;:l.'1 nest. Ha'7in[ been surprised by the patrol,
one of th~ enBn!y crew atte:1pted to fire the machin'.? &un, 1D-..:.t Ser':"eant
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!.:?.R.'ltITT opened fire upon the Jerman gunner, l.:illinir Mm, then l"'harg;ed the
remaining; four ( 4) Jerme.ns who had openo:! f'i~e _wii:h i;iachine pistols. Ee
en!::a£Sd the Cot"J!lander of the enemy crew and shot h½n dom, but was unable
to prevent t!,f:i esoape of the rerr,a.inder because another enemy machine gun
nearby opened fire on the patrol. The patrol acoomplished its mission,
but on its return sergeant l!~ITT was fatally wounded by enemy mortar fire..
Other Company "G" patrols vrere also successful in locating- suitable creek
crossings free of mines, for foot troops, pack trains, and vehicles, while
Conpany "E" patrolled to RADICOSA, findtng the town unoccupied by the enemy,
but drew enemy small lirn;S !"ire from the slopes :iORTR,'lEST ~f the town.

3 January continued clear and extremely cold, with intenni ttent enemy
mortar and artillery fire falling: throui;ho;;t the day on defensive positions
bein,: held by the 142d Infantry on the :VEST~li slopes of llT SAUI,..1JCR0. The
mission of the Resiment at that time was to hold these positions U."l.til further orders and assist in the ad~anca or other elements of the II Corps with
!'1.nu the First Battalion to protect the First Special Service Force supply
point a:,,d continue interior and CPL patrols; the Second Battalion to deliver
a:::iall arms and weapons fire on P.ill 67¢ in aupport of the P'irst Special
Service Force and furnish guides to forward assembly areas fer units of the
34th Di vi.sior..; and the Third Battalion to d9liver mnall arms and weapons
fire on areas NORT:I of S.Ali VITTO?..£ in support of the 135th and 168th Infantries and providP. ;;uides for thoss uni ts to advance assembly ere as. The
132d Pi.eld .Artillery, in direct support of the 142d Infantry, to reinforce
fi:-~ of the 6th .Armored Jroup. At 24¢.0 the attack on lli.11 71;1 by the first
Special Poree was reported to hava proi:;ressed as planned, althoug;h no contact had been made Ni th the Jn<37ny.
The First Special service .Fcrce reported obje~tive taken at f2~% 4
January, pushed !!ORTS, and at 223~ sei%ed '?'.ill 67,1, sur;ported by fire fro:n
the S~cond Battalion 142d Infantry. The Sacond Battalion was ordered. to
patrol vi::;orously to the NO?,T!:f,f:;sT. that day and the following day, making
it appeer that mo'"6'm-ent was pln.nned in that direction; the fir st patrol of
one (1) squad from Company "J" left the company area e.t 21¢.0, proceeded
along the strea.":l at the NQtTZ:.f.:!ST base of !!T SA!.lf:JC?.O, and rt!'tur::1ed shortly after midni ~ht. 1:0 enemy was encountered.
At f7%% 5 January Company 11 3-" sent another patrol to follow the s~a
route of th.:i previou;; p:i.trol with tha mission of deceivini; the enerny.
In the meantime the F..i.rst ?attalion 135th Infantry pushed forward
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SOl:TE of ::;1i1: ~nTTORE and the Third 2attalion 142d !nfa.!ltry rendered efi'ect::vn su-;:r::~ort ill the advar!ce of the lSOtl·i I..ti.fa.ntr:r u:i. J::':' CfiLUA. with
mortar firo on G!USTA., 1;cP.T'I of SA!! VITTORB. ·inflict:tne; an estinateQ. ~iftaen ( 15) German dead or wo:.:ndeda
·

At 1155 Company "~" 142d Inf's.ntr;r wus ordered to occupy pos::t::ons

taken by the First Special Service Force on Pjll 67,1, and ~111 71¢, and one
(l) platoon of Company 11 G" to occ·~p:r !:ill 51¢, the relief to be accomplished
prior to darkness. Cne plutoon of Company "G" was ordered back to the forward slopd of ~ill 687 to provide defense in depth.

Infomatian was received froo II Corps, for plannin~ purposes, that
the Comuan,lir.g: General plat'-'"1ed to permit the relief of troops of the 142d
RCT (not to .f3Xceod m:<;: 3a.tta.lion) in th"' 'rici:n.ity of !!ills 687 and 73,! on
or about Januar:., 6 or 7, o.::. I! Corps order.
2j655 6 January broug;ht the lonr- awaited order i'o:- the Third Battalion' E.: withdrawal duri?lG the r.ii;ht !i~om :!ill 73% to tl13 rest and training
area in the vicinity cf ALI FE.
7 January at 1615 orders ·::ere received for the Second '1attalion• s
,d-thd.rawal duri::~r; the :rdtht, end the 1st :Uatta.lion to "lacate pc,sitions
prior to
8 J~ccnry.

12/6/6

At 1C35 B Ja,nuary the entire Regiment had closed :.:rto +he rest and
trainir"b area in the vicinity of ALIFE.
The first three days after the r,.et;L'Ilant' s arrival in the :.r..:;:7z area
ware :icvnted to tho establis!:mont !llld improvement of bivouac areas, and
the processing o!' all troo::,::; throt:.i;h _the Fi!'th .1u-~1y ";;terilization ur.it
where officers and men received hot s'.rowers and a complete issue o.Z clean
clo'tl-.111::; ..
A six ( 6) day trainillf'; schedule bet:;inning 12 January was prescrj bed
to reP,stabli.sh a high standard of physical ccndi tion and to provide further
tra.i!ti.ng in ma.neu\'erir..c in extremely ronr;h anrl r.?O-.J.!ltaino..i:::; terrain i~ darkness. Tl-.is train.in;:: i•!d.::J.c:l nc't only physical fitness trainin6 and night
probler.is, but also ~all arms and weapons fir:.11~ to perfec"t the conbat efficienc~r of the comr:a.'ld.

The traitir..g period. was concluded with two da;.,rs of river cl"'oss!.ne
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traini?:[;, ter:rjnat.ed by a.':l act•.1el ni~ht problem, in rreperBtion for future
-=-!larati ·ns i:::. the RAF!DJ RIV~ sectcr.
},J:J. exte.:1sive recreation pro~Tam was pla.ru.'.ied :!'or the battle weary troo~s
du1·in£ t1:sir short rest period. !:ovir~. pictures .wre shown ni~htly in the
Battalion areas -- th13 I'.'3d Cross zerviced the P.e,si."':l.ent with dou;hl:t.ts, coffee
ar..d entertai:-;?:·ent -- !!.Ild recraationo.1 tr!.os to the historic town of CAS!!:RTA
were :irovided. :!i,;hlii::;htR in the entertai::ment i'ielO., protlded by the Special service, were the appearance oi' Humphrey Bo[ert and his :roup of l'lntertainers, an:i th~ Fi:th J,J-my Swing; 3rotd.

On 12 1.-Ta".'!~ar? th3 Com,"'lall1in:- .::eneral, 36th Infantry Division, in an im•
pressi ;e ceremony, presented the auord oi' the Si lv!3r Star to Seri;eant GP..ARLES
Ii. iJ.liS'lr,C?i'.:. 35164901, o!' ?:'.'aeon, Genri:in, c,,:::psny "~", 142d Infantry, for
his :-nllant action durin.; th~ SJ'i.L~!'C operation; Corporal CF.AR.US L. ~1.ADDELL,
20804844, of Balli.:::::;ar, 'i'exas, Coopany "c", 142d I:::.fantr?; Private First
:lass c:::~·IF.Li::S A. COLL'3T, 3525932'3, of Lo;;ansport, I:idiana, company "E", 142d
lr:!'antr~·, and P:d ,at!':! F!.rst i:lass LA.'.1-.ZNCE T. JQTJ'?LAS, 33233480, a!' .3'e.rrisb·.iri;, ?e!::ns:.•l..,.ania, t:ed.ieal Jctacrr:".~nt, 142d I:ifantr~r. for rallantry in e.ctio::i. d~rint'.: the oonth of December in the 1:T v.r:·co a.."11 rn 1:A".J'.H0RE sectors as
set fo th it:. the record of' operations of the !leGi!:!ent fol' that month.
This neriod was also marked 1',i th the sr-·i val o!' two h:.mdred fiftv-si:x
(256) enli;ted replacements; one h'..m.l'.1rer1 (1¢'¢) on 8 January a..'1.1 one h;ndred
fifty-six (156) on 14 Jar..unry (roport of qualifica.tiqns attached). These
reolacemer.ts, togeth~r with all ot!",er replacements receb·ed since 15 Nove::::be~ 1943, ·.vere civen t.-.relve (12) hours z8parate ins,truction in 3ssic Ba+-tle
Jrill and a brief course in "crack end thump" in arlditinn to the !.'rescribed
trainini;. Twenty-five (25) off'ber replacements also joined the Rer;imant
11fter having; just ooznpleted a two weeks :Sattle Traintnc Course conducted by
J:d.g. :ien. ;Jilbur, A::sistar..t Ji..-!.~!.on Co:n.'!lan:l":lr. These officers were greeted
by the Re0in:ental commender, asdz;ned, and participated i::. trai::i:!.nb with their
respecti ye un:!. ts conducted rluri:ir- thi ~ reriod.
On 16 Jan'Jary, the 1420 EC'i:' w~s n~~ain co-:-.mitted as :l corps reserve.
?:over.lent "ti'.' an assembly area i::. th":! vicinity of' !lISt<;JTO was accomplished at
1345, 18 January, with the Re:triental CoJT:man1 Pest esta·01ist:eri at tht11 has'9
of l!T L,."l·PO in posi.tior. vacated b:,,- the 143d !le,.;111'!ental Combat Tear.i.

~n 19 January the ?irst :attalion, 1.:,20 ?J~T ·.vas ordered to !:',ave !'roT!l
! ts assembly area at 16@¢ tLe "'ollo.-,inr da~• ann orr,ca~d to o.sse::..b!;· area
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.i::AST cf ~'I' Tf.Cic:;::ro, in 3Gt~1 Ji vision res,;1r-,~. If nnt corr.mitte1 by '.)6th
Division, tte Eatta.lio1~ wouli revert to 142d RCT control. The Seco:id and.
Third Jatta.lions ·.-ror-a ord~rs:l to :-:iove the nii;ht of 21-2:: Jf.l.."'IUa:ry to an
assembly area .::':A3T of 1!T r::,.QCC?.IO; the Second Bat~alion r:iovement beginning

at 18/t/t and the Third Batc,lion at 163,l' 21 January.
Tt'..r~<? plans or atts.i.:k. based on tha premise of successful crossir..g or
the RAPIDO RIV.!t ty the 141st and 143d :i:nfantry Reg;iments were issued 2jf
January. Plans of' Attack as .follows:
Plan "A" - Attacl:: and capture CASSI!10. '.;;:-ie Re~iment to pass tin-ouch the
36th Division bridc;ehea.j 1:0:i.TH cf S.AJ:1 .A!rnELO, two Jat+.alio'n, s~east; ?lrst
Battalion on ls:'t, Third Datta.lion on rir;ht; Second r:e:'::talion following center at eight hun:ired ( 8/6¢) yards. First 3attalion to seize ID.11 594 ?!t.'RT:H',V;:";ST of CASSl}:O and. ;rot:et lo~"t at :r.et~i?r,o:nt. Third 3atta.lion to seize Sill
367 and attat!k CASSilro from the ·,r::::ST. S!:1cond :iatte.lion, le:ss one {l) rifle
company, to attacl: CA-3':::!:~,C .1.T.:i!':! tfle ;;Ci:T::". The one (1) rifle co:1pany of the
Second 3s.ttaliun to '.::a place-:l. ir, all-around def'e--:::.e i:--~ Af°f'a "Dtt (str<JA.";) crossinc o:t. :::1:1,wey 6, on'1 and one-!"'.a.lr (1 1/2) miles SO::T!:J"::iST of CASSI!~C). The
,A;:::::ti-:'c..'U Co"."'1:)a."'l:· to o~te.~11.J.;;;; all-ar0u::J. -:rs-'-- i2"fc.;.!:cl from positio::i.s in .Area
ttun, and tr'.e Ca..'1..>:.o:: C:oFlpany to r':!nc'er artillery :1•1rrort also from that area.

Ple.n "B" - Attack a.::'.1 capture PlL!J!FGJ~T3. The Re;imen~ to pass ":l.roui:;1,
the 3Jtl: ;:.i:-.-.:.c.:..c.~. :.:ri..:1::;ei.L'"'.:. :·er'.:.":~ or SA:..i a;::a::LO; ti:e First :sattallon leading;
the T;:irC. 3attalion echelon<9d s!.x lr.l!·:.,c.Te1 ( ef;f) yard::; to t:r:, -i~_:-.t s:r:d six
huni.lroC yarrls to the rehl", ond the .$'cJcc,nd '.3atta]icn echelo~::..~d six hundred. (6j5ft)
:;crJs to ths !:::ft B.n:!. .'.:ix h::inJ.1•:).::. ( ct,i) yard ls to the rear cf' the First Battalion. The Firsi. Battalion to ad~.:ance ,md seiz0 :iill 546 ;;i::rtT.:::GS'.: of
.FIED1J.:OHTE e...".!C. the heights ::c?.TF cf FIZD::.:cJ'TZ si.;J.ultq11eousl:•• TI'.o '!'hird Battalion seize ?'.:J"J:Y'.-,CI:T.-f., with the Seconf. 5attalion to ort=;a.'lize defenses on the
so'c..·'.i.'::::.-:;z<I: slopes of' lli.11 5~6 1f'~ST oi' Fl.Dl. Cj:TE. The Anil-!/.\!.l: company to
follow the First Uatt~lion ic i~t~rval betw9cn the Second and !I'~rd Battalions
preparsd to meet ta:i't;: at.tack 'cJr.rout·.:i; tl~·~e platoons positioned ire the Second
:aattalion area while one plat::>or:. advanced to PIZJJ:.!"01:1'3 prepared for ta.J1..k
attack from H:B SO:J7!! a.TJ.d WEST. Th'l C!lll!:.on Company to follow th':! A..-~ti-Tal'1Z.
cor.roc.:r.y in support of the attack of bot}-, the First an:i ?l.ir'.: ;":,attalions.

Flan "C" - Atta.ck and capturo AQ::IIm. The Rebil'!ant to
36-+.:}: ~!.vision or.:~bcl.,rnd :~.::.T:~ u:· s;.:; ~·;. :::~1.c ,vith the ?irs+
ior..s a':,reast -- First. Jattalion :r:1 the rich+. and tf'..e >Jaco:n:i
follo·:.- thB '.t.h.i.r'.l 3~.-ttalion &.t s:'..:r 1:.ur:dr\l½d (C¢'f) ::erj~. Tl-.e
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pass through tha
and Third Zattal:Sa:t-tulion to
First '::attallon
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;~;:).--:-.---.,-,. 'J .~: ]to s<Ji ze the S(L'T~:J,:~; l:!1.lf of .1..<,u:r:~o w:. th the Third 3attaHon occup:,.i:i,:: the
~:Cr.'!'·:ia:~;; half, whilo the Zeco~:;.j :attalion orro..~ zed defenses in 'v'ici?tl. +y of
T S 2.1:,}U'RIO, SOL.I'!! o!' ::i,;;hw9vr 6. '?!1~ Cannon Company, l~ss t\'.'O platoons, advance between the 3~cond and Tl-.rid !:attalions in supoort by di.rect fire on
tar ;;e'ts ::c..'n TTT a.ad EAST of .A:r:::i:o. :;,'!-:.3 ,1\:lti-7,an.t-- V;;.r-,_!:!:.Ul~' adv-ance tetmcn tho
First and Third Ea.ttal.l.onz ;,r~!H1.red i'or tank :attack from tho !(ORT!:, "JZS'i' and
SO'UTB"; :it:.rinc th., attack on AQ".!:r::o, de!'end ac:;ai:cst tenk attack ~om SOT:T!!
and JAST.

In ths trvent of tho Firs+: ::attalion 1 s wi 4:h:1rawa.l from the Re~i::ent, upon
committal by the 36th Divisi:::n, the Second BattaHon would assume its mission.
The Anti-Tank Co::rn:mv :lo!:~d into 1 ts new asseT.J'bly ares 3c:~ .'!~AST of
1:7 TT o-:c::ro at 113,0 2,f Ja!'luar;r, anJ the Ca:-..no'!"l Co."":lpany at .1145. I'he ne'?t re~imentnl Cor.r1and Post was estr;bli sh3d at thr, EA.S't'i::::':~ ~asc o-::" MT PO?.CEIA at
1545, gnJ at 222¢ the First 5at~alion had closed into its new asseubly area
so~··ru.;;~·~::;7 oi' i. 7 5.occ:-:::ro.
?ho 36th j)ivision ordered that there wodd Ce :io firinc of' any type of
weapons on .AB _;;,y ,.. 01;:-J:.:A::sr::o. nJ:op the 150¢ foo': hei0ht overlcokir.;:; the
ene:r.:,, hel::. c..t~ssn;o. Althourh it was •,1..all 'established -that the ene:n::r ,.,as
ttsir.;; tP, J,.':::bey for en obser.-o.tion post, the All:!.ed Fo:-ces were faced vtl th
the necessit:, oi' preser.-i:::.;; tl:is h:.sto:·ical relifious non'..ll!lent and its destr'.lction would not b9 orC.ered c:nless o;.:r :'~rces were •mnecessarily i:::periled.
T!-.c Tr'J.rd Battalion, 142d ?.GT, occupi9d its new asser.:bly area SO'GT!!E.A.ST
of l'.l' 1R,OCC1!IO at 2215, and th'J Se::011:l Eattalion at 2334, ~ Ja.'l'luary 1943.
The CB.Lllon Compa'1t closed ir..to its esserobl!r e.r'Ja SOTJ'.2E!:..::A3'i' of l:T TEOC:m:c at ,0'115 22 January, follo~-.ed by the Anti-Tank Company at p53p5J6.

✓

At 2315 the Recir:ental Co::=:,:'.)..'lde!' ret1-1rr..ed froM a cor;.:''3rence t..311 ;::)y the
35th :Ji vision Comna::.der, ·;thare, .i...ie to the unsuccessf\11 utte::ipts oi' the
141st r:cT and the 143d '.?.C'i' to establish a brid::;ehead in the ~:ii.FIDO hIVER
sector, plans of attack previo•1sly cited uslnG that route of approach had
been cancelled. Orders ·:;ere issued by the Di-:rision c~end:.r!; Jcneral f'or
-the 142d Infantry to e!'fer::t the brid;::ehea.d, but were cancellod ;;,r!or to execution.
Oi'fsettin~ the di:;coura:in.;: satbe.o:ts in the ::'ore;oin.;; oparatior,s, the
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sW-!"J"is.:!'.lG r:.em was received":>~ the unoppc!'l~j a!I!pl".i~io•.l:J landinb at
!:.!."Tr.J'?-!C, thirty-five (35) mi lea S:Jn'1'I: or P.OH::, by the .American 3d Division

and the 3ritie:h lAt Jivisicn .. Tl:.is news was :rece:tvei! "t'11th m:icl: rejoicir.g
and 5pecc.latio:1 as to th'J i.rnportanc9 and sucoese of this and future operations.
Two platoons of Comp8.Ily "Cff occupied positions iu the 141st RCT sector

at 1%15 23 January with the mission of patrolling bridge sites to prevent
:::t!.ning l:-7 the enemy. Cpposi tion of the enany continued Wlabe.ted and tho
14ll!lt UC? encountered wi therinc small arms e.nd mortar fire on both sides
of tho river.
On 24 Januery, the 142d TICT B.gain re7erted to II Corps control, to
be ln reserve initially. ::Owever, it would still be available to th1;1 36th
Di vision for patrols and rlemonstrations and be propered to t.eke o-;er th"

miseion of the 141st RCT on order.
Shortly after midni,:ht the 36th Ji vi s:!.on G-2 informed the Regimental
CoIIDllander thA.t the II Corps expented a counterattack that tdght, probably
in the 34th Division se~tor :;CR.TH. of CASSI!rD. A,l.though the 34th :>ivision
attack was launched as ple.n..--:ed, a mine field fo•..ir thousl!l.lld (
yards
in leneth and forty ( 4¢) to fifty ( 5¢) yards in depth was encountored, and
its advance was halted.

4,1,%)

The First Battalion, 142d R:-T was attached to the 141st RCT on the
25th of January, with one (1) compl!ltly to occupy strong- points at the NCRTH"R!:ST base of .t:T 'IR.Occ;no and the balana~ of the 'Sattalion to occupy positions on the ?!ORTEffiN and NOR.Tl:!"rf~STE.RN slopes of the mountain. '1'!1e TIO (2)
pla~u~~s previously sent out to patrol :rl"idbe site~ in tho 141st RCT sector
-wo,re w1 thdrawn to join the First Battalion.
~eanwhile elements of the 133d Infantry had successf~lly established
a bridgehead l~CBT5 of CASSINO.
A.t 1415 th~ Regimental Coimuander was notified by the Commandi11t;: General,
36th Di Vision, that the 142d ncT was attached to thei 34th Division immediately, and Colonel J,Y}ICE end his staff prooeeded to the 34th Divis~on Commend Post for orders. .n.t 15¢¢ Colonel LTIICH issued orders to th~ Battalion
Commanders end th,3ir staffs for movement that tle;ht, under co~er of dll1"kne::is to M!ero.'bly areas in th!! vlcinity of SAN ELIA.
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At ,0545 27 Janusry. the l-:9oimental Command Fost was established in
S.n.1·! EL!il., with Zric:. Jen. E'C'TUF., Assista.."lt ;)!.vision Co!!m!ander of tha 34th
DiTI.sio:.., also establishing hi.s headquarters at the.t l013ation.
The follo-wing day, 28 Jan!..!ary, was de-vo't~~ to coor!ination vd th the
34th frli:-ision on plans or attack and esta.blishinr; the niission of' the 142d
RCT,

At ,153f 29 January, the Second Battalion had arrived and established
its assembly area on l:i.11 382, !:ORTHilEST of SAH ELIA, which was consolidsted into a defensive position later in the day in support of the French
in their advance toward Eill 915. At 141,ef, one (1) .Platoon or Company "E"
was sent to reinforce the French Forces, and at 15¢" the seizure of Zill
862 by these Forces was reported.
The First Battalion closed lnto its assembly area on iiill 382 at

¢'13¢' 3¢'

January.

At f845 th'3 ;il;'i;ond Eattalion was ordered to A.ttack Hill 862. The attack was launched at ~£,3j, as planned, hut the advance was ir.-.!)e:ied by a
stuObornly resisting enemy.

The 168th Infantry W9.S reported atop ::ill 213 at ,!915 and were mopping up, and at 113¢ its successful occupation of CAIRO was also rsported.
la.t 1354, tho ?irst 3attalion, 1~24 3.CT, was ordered to move one (1)
comps.ny to the reverse slopes ot ilill 7j,f to support the E'rench in the
event of a counterattack; one (1) platoon of that company to relieve the
platoon of the Secant:! :attalion now on tl:a hill. The E.ea~ry :;espo:is Company of the First Battalion was attached to the French in their attack on
LA CAPP.iLLA Ii!LL,

The last da:, of this eventful :month found Ca."!1pany "c" in successful
occupation of liill 72,1, acconplish.inr; tha capti..:-e of t'.'Nnty-nine {29)
Gere ens situated on this height; and the Second Battalion continuinb its
advance toward USS ?Jl1}iA (Hill 062) over pr-ecipi ':ous terrain and e.gai.nst
uncootproi:rJ.slne opposition. Ti.!.s day als:, fo1:nd the Fifth .Army Forces occup:rlng vantage points virt-1ally ::;crrou;.1,iin;: the covet:1d CASSI!:TC, +~hu Jer ...
mans last stronGhold G'.:e.rdini; RO!::E, cuttinr:; of'f their routes of st1pply an:l
escape and assurinf; its ultir-.s:tc seizurd.
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Cs.sL:d.:les in tho 141st 2.CT a..1'11 the 143d RCT durinc the unsuccess!'Ul
operations !n the R.APIDO RIVER sector hu:i been tre,renJ.o 2s, and the 142d
l~;.i'antry whi oh h:id been more i'o1·tll.!..nte was called upon to :f'urni sh expericmced Rifle Company personnel tc staff these :'da_pl~ted orfio...'tizatio:ns. One
(1) o!'f'; oar !'ram each Rifle Conpany, and one ( 1) Platoon Sergeant from each
P..ifle Platoo::, toeothar witl-. hit:• (2) officers from each Battalion Headquarters with staff capabilities, were desibnated to replace these vital
-;acancies. C,11 26 Ja..,;.uery .four (4) of the~e officers wers assigned antl
joi.i.1ed the 143d Infantry, and eleven (11) W'3re assi~ed end joined the 141st
Infe.:.rtry. The -;acancies ~os~l~ing in tris transfer of of~icer persouuel in
the 142d In::.'a.ntry at th.is crtt-::5.al time were partially replaced by the arrival of te::1 (10) o;;;."'fic0r :replo.cc-:i:mts who "NOl'i! assi~ed 8:-Dd joi::ed th3
Reginent 28 January. C:i 3~ Ja>1c',ary eighteen ( lBj of the Rifle Ple.toon Sergeants were assirne<l c..n.i joir.ed 9$ch of t::.e str:l cken negimenta.
A Partial supoly n~ winter cluthin;:; was issued to the Ref;iment on 25
Januarr, condstin~ nf' -t:,,:; ?arka (re\"ersiblo hooded coe_t) co:o.pl2te 'Nith
pile li:ier, heavy wool stockincs, m'.l:'fler, mittens, k<!r:1ey lined trous'3!"s
'lll.d swi:l::i.-tur. Dus t.o th:i added vteii;:-it nnd bulk of ::ha Parka wh.i.cl: h9.d been
det~elo!)ed to meet .Alar.lrn,n wee.thsr condi t\ons, its '..lse was not ai:-pli-:!nble
for ::tni'c..!:t:-:r uso i.e. l?ij.LJY. Th~ LJ-.1;:;:ater and muffler •n9re issue;l to the
Rifle 3e.ttalions, s·.ip.!)lj bei!l;; 5..r:.s;...i'ficient for complete ~ei;:;:imm:h1.1 -Hstributic:-., and the ~l-tt;ns (1~.:i,:,:. :7'3ir) were issued to special person.~el
i.u :·:ifle :Zati;a.lio:1S. Th0 pil-:: lined Parka, top-'.ether with tha 1:ersey lined
trousers were issued to :;or.._r,rn.nies ~:.ut i!l Rifle :2attalicn::i to re:;luce combat s-...i ts w}d. ch we:re vii thdra.,m f'rom th.ose Cnmoanies e.nd i ss·::ed to F!i :'le
:atta.lions. The heavy vrusl so::)\'.'.$ ··:1;?.... ,'t !lot :.ssu:;;C d:,10 to tl":c;ir b:.1ll:i.1::.es:::i
.:,o':in:; it LT.possl ble for <:beio to bo wnrn ··,i th t h e - n o r m size
al~
• -

.r: 3:::R T z. S!:
-::o (j~), 142d I
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SUBJECT,

Operations in Italy, February 1944,

TO

Comnending Gener al
36th Infantry Division
JPO # 36, u•. s. Army

t

11 March 1944

Transmitted herewith Historical Record • Operations in Italy - tor
the month of February 1944.
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For tho Commanding Officer,
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HEADQUARTlillS, 142D IIIF.All'lllY
APO # 36, u. s. JIUIY
10 Karch 1944
SUBJECT,

Regimental Come.nder•s commenta on Operations, 142d Intantry.
February 1944,

TO

ThB Commanding Genor el
36th Infantry DiTi aion
APO # 36, U. s. Army

,

The reg1m8lltal move tram the TERlCIJ.B eaotor to the KT CASTELI.ONE area.

was oomplioated and dif'fioult·.

ThB First Battalion left IIT BELVEDBRB dur•
ing d~light and arter a halt mile move across country,. booaae i:c.volwd in
a fire tight w1 th Germans on the EAST elopes of )(T CAIRO. In aooordanoe
•'With hi• miaaion, the Battalion CODJ.anding Officer attam.pted to ,d.pe out
this resiatanoe, uaing on.a (1) rii'le company. The ral!li,stanoe proved too
atrong. ao again, in aooordanoe with hie miaaion the Battalion Cam:manding
Officer bypassed tha roaiatanoe and continued toward llT CASTELLOHE. During
the doy, liogimentel Command Post received word that a battalion of 135th
Infantry had auooeodod in aoi,ing IIT CASTELLO!lE against quite light resiatSJ10e, and for one (l) battalion, 142d Infmtry to relieve that Battalion
and hold IIT C.ASTELLOIIE. Thi First Battalion, 142d Infantry carried out
these orders.
Meantime, Second Battalion continued its hard 'fight on MASS MJ.1lllA..
In a night attack, it reached its final objeotivos, the poaka of Rills 862
and 875, but, with approaching daylight, diminishing ,mmunition and no time
for the organi:ation of the very bare positions, it withdrew- to the buea
or theae hills, to continue the attack the next night. The Battalion dur•
1ng tho day was oontinuoualy engaged frm both i'la:nlca aDi front. fhB right
flank wu of particular nuisance because, while hostile :f'ir• was being r••
oeived from it, it was impossible to Mutralioe th■ fire as th■ French
.Algerian troop ■ wre aoattered throughout the area. The Frenoh troops
aoizod ground rapidly, patrolled boldly and •:<tenaivoly and loat tho •••
ground with equal facility. Their oammandera thansel-vea seldom knew where
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their nstive troop■ actually were. and the troops were ■o wakened by lo ■••••
that their tenure of ground. was newr reliable. For th11 reason. troops ct
the 142d Intantry Roaem were oonatantly in position to ..,et a German break•
through on the Frenoh front. ?ha TmBLLB ro~ wu the boundary. Inoiclantall7
the Frenoh Infantry pa;r m attention to boWlde.riti &DI!, in working with Fremh
J,rab troopa, it ia necoaaaey to become aoouatomed to finding thsm to tho
tront, roar and flana of the poaition at any t:l:ae and without prior lllll'Ding.
Bo ola1he1 reaulted ho....,er.
Onl7 one (l) officer in the 142d Headquarter, ■poke a l:l:a;tted us,,mt
of Frenoh, 10 that liaison with th• FrallCh was tonuoua. Liaiaon betwean tha
highar hoadquartere imolnd in tho operation wu wll-prcrrldod for with 01'tioor poreonnol qualified 111 the languagH, but in tho eoholona where tha
liai1011 1l'U roall7 important and where instant undor■tanding of the mutual
operations wu e■ aential, the matter ot the proTieion ot liaison paraonnel
wu lef't to ohanoe or tor the lmit1 oonoerned to 'llt>rk out their own 10.l:n.tion, whioh they did.
. During this J?haa• of the operation a Gerllal1 Battalion J1d
station with fitto011 (15) 110undod ■nd fo.irteon (U) 1ound en..,, wu oapturod by 1'2d Infantry. ?he penetration ot tho enom;r• a poaitiona to the
depth whore Battalion Aid Stationa are looated 1fU an indication that hero
tho Germana ,.,r• taken b;r aurpri ■ e and that a pauibilit7 exi ■ted tor a
good ,uoaoss it tho dirootion of tho effort had boon llaintainod end reiA•
torood. Tho oiroumat ■noo of thia oapturo waa reported to tho .uaietant
Di Ti ■ion Comand•r • 34th DiTiaion.

Simo 117 CJJITBLLOllll 1fU naw occupied b;r tho Firet Battalion, H2d
Infantry, and that toaturo had been our principal objeotiTO, I augge ■tod to
Gensral Butler that, CCLLll S. LUCI.I. and ll'l' CCIUIO, both promontoriH of 11T
C.IIRO, 1.13d to '1117 ll1nd neoeuary ground in tho reduction ot tha CJJISillO Corner,
be ghen the Regiant aa objootiTH whon we oould diaengsge ourulna from
IUSS lWlllA, General Butler rscoived ti., approTal of II Corp• Comanding
Genoral on th11 lliaaion. Third Battalion (lt1H Compen7 •r) waa sent to
aei1e CCLLll s. LUCI.I. at 1580 2 Februo.r;r, following a IICl!'l'II-SOUTI! route along
the lowvr alopoa of 11T C.IIRO. Thie Battalion, with a new ooaaandar, ut
1cae re1i1tanoe en route, became di1organ.i1ad., reorganised and ■ topped at
0500 3 l'obrnary 111 a position half'n;y to its objsotin. Thero it did nothug for about thirtosn (lS) houri am becauas of the omaander•a dotioislloioo,
no etfort was mad.a to oarry out the Jllia ■ ion. t'he lli ■ sion wu ha.zardoue and
ite sucoea1 dsp011dod an Germen reaction 011 11T C.IIRO am 011 the Battalion
Commandor•• drive and initiatin. 'l'h• Battalion apparontl7 penotrated the
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German positions on :UT CAmO with surprise to both itself and the Germana.
The opportunity existed for a fW"ther penetration, but was not aeiHd. ,A.t'ter
reorgani:a.tion, two (2) eepa.rate German mule trains puaed within uaault
dlstanoe or the Battalion, but W'8re not molea:ted. Tha ■ e nN trains supplying the troops whioh ""r• opposing tho Seoond Battalion, 142d Infam.ry. Their
interooption by tho Third Battalion; 142d Infantry -..,uld have lessonod thl>
enemy•• offeotiveneaa on KASS lU.NNA. The ohauce, however, was pused.. The
Third Battalion during thie phase, was of littlo uso to iteelt or to tho
.Allied effort. .&. positive com:nander could have reaped many dividends. Thie
inata.noe, among others, confirms my opinion that, in a Battalion Connand1 ng
Officer, the qualitiee of determination, endur~ce, initiatiTe and aggreaeiw•
neas are of greater importance than the many others which are desirable in
this oon:mander. Intelligenoa. education, and m.i;Litary lcnowledge are ■ eoond.•
ary in oompe.riaon. Battalion Comna.tdera ■ hould be selected :tor the first
qualitioa I have listod, thon, tha other qualitieo ahould bB developed to
tho rullest oapability of the individual.

This Battalion was finally recovered and played a reeer-ve role
throughout the remainder or the month. .1 ru,w commander "WU aaleoted, who
ahould give the Battalion a. better opportunity to prove its :merit.
liW"ried ordera trom Brig. Gen. Butler, 34th Di?iaion_, released the
142d Combat Team .from th• Fronoh aoctor ( oxoopt Seoond Battalion plua Compa,cy'
•K• ..W.oh were to remain), and assigned ua the mission 0£ ■ eizing Jtt CORBO
the na:rt day. These order ■ rire reoeiTed at 1230, a February, to be exec\tted
at tho earliest hour pro.oticablo 4 February. .Ul R•gilllsntal troops being in
position or en route, the Regimental Comnand Poat moTttd on toot to UT
CJ.STE:LLONE, the forward element• arriving a. oouple of hundred ya.rd.a from the
■ um,,it at dark 3 February.
RecomiaiaaBllCe at daybreak the next dq, wu
plannod, 1fi th tho intention o.t' att&Dldng at 1100 th• amo day. I felt th.Kt
the mission was beyond the capabilities of the forces I had available, but
made no oomnent, since the ordering authority must have arriTed at ita own
estimate and decided it practicable and since previous auggestions am. oom:ment ■ had been reoeived by General Butler aa being efforts on the regiment t •
part to avoid or slight huardoue di.-ty. This attack 1fU c"""olled during
the night, on 110rd from. General Butler in the name of the Colllmlnding Genaral,
34th Division. The next aovon (7) days lfOro uneventfully apont: in i.mproTing
positiona and tho rogi.mont reverted to 38th Divi1ion.
J,nothor attack on 11T CORNO was called for by the Comnanding General,
S6th Diviaion. Sino• the whole regiment was available tor tho miaaion, I
telt it 110uld auooeed, provided C.B.F. attaaked 11.multaneously the lower
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alop•• of IIT CAIRO whioh dominated our objeotiw from the llCllTH.

Tho Com-

manding General, 36th .Divilion waa an--ing this ooordination - n thia

attaok: n.a 01.DOell•d.
On 11 February tho hutily organized at~aolc on Hill 468 in oonjunotion with the 141st Infantry attaolc on lll.11 893 jUlllped ott at 1100.
The 142d Infantry attaclc progressed to the objective (one (1) Battalion in
uaault, one (1) in Reserve) but the objective wu not phyaioally ••i&•dit wa1 neutralized from ho (2) aidu by our organized fire1 from diatanooa
of no hundred (200) to aix hundred (600) yarda,
Tho minion to ..1 .. Hill 468, I telt ...., a faulty one alld due to
an improper appreciation of the situation in the Hill 593 area. Colmtr■ ation
with the Com.anding Ottioer, 168th Infantry who had been tightillg on Hill
693 brought out that hi• ettort1 had boon continually hapored by fires and
a.all oot.m.terattaoka from. the 11'1S1'. He uoribed tho eouro• o£ th1 ■ h&ru111ont to a terrain feature labeled 466. He had apparently porauaded higher
hoadquarter1 that •mu• 468 11uet bo talcon to roliovo pro11ura from !!ill
693. .A<>tually, •mu• 4.68, waa not a hill at all, It waa a oultintod. open
plateau with Hill 593 on tho JUST am Hill 675 on tho WEST, Both 59! alld>
575 dominated f,68. :El.11 575 waa a atrongly oooupiod German position, Bill
593 waa oharod by 168th Infantry and tho Germana, with tho Germana holding
the SOU'fl! and WEST parta of it. I boline tho German harusment had been
coming fro• 11111 575 and wu boing doU,erod through tho German hold part
of Bill 593. lly estimate wu, that, no force oould hold or Hize 468 (an
opon plateau) without holding or aehillg !!ill 676, Sinoo I did not ha...,
sufficient troop, (no (2), tc hundred a:a! twonty (220) aan Battaliona) to
Hi .. !!ill 676, reportedly occupied by one or two German Battaliolll, my
pl&11 wu to 18119 the def'ensible WT and lltRTI! tl!lllh of 468, organiao
them and noutralilo 488 by 01010 Infantry firoa. This plan ""' oarriOd out,
.In ettert waa mads to aeize a walled-in houao oontorod on 418 but wu ...,..
1uaoe11ful ainoe 1t wu defend vely 1trong tll1d W0uld require breaching for
entranoe. Bonwr. the Germana in this house were inoapable at any aot1on
with our fire• orouing the areas aurrouoding it. · Jlhile it wu •••UN de·
fa11Sively it was also a trap. Germana attempting to enter or leave nre
lcilled by our troopa.
Since the Seoond Battalion, 142d Infantry had oooupiod posi tiona on
tho lonr WEST ■lopes of 695, about two hundred ( 200) yards trom tho house
mntioned aboT11 ond had done ao with oollliderable eurprise and damage to
ths enemy (alao 1uat&ining aerioua lonoe iteolf), I eatillated that tho
deadloolc on !!ill 693 oould be brolcen by having my reserve battalion p&88
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through Second Battalion and attack Bill 693 from the German roar and flank,
while 141st Infantry continued to engage the Germana from tho tront. Thia
plan met with approval of Comm.anding General,:' 3.Sth Division and was prepared
to be executed, but was oanoelled ainoe my reaervo Battalion oonsti tutad the
only reserve ■ in that ••otor and there were indicatiom of a. pending German
oounterattack. I believe the maneuwr would have been aucoeuful.

The weather for the attack on Hill 468 had been auooeasively rainy,
snowy, foggy a.nd cold. Battalion and Compacy Commander• ■ reconnaia ■ anoe
prior to attaclc wu defeated by no visibility, consequently the attack was
made 'Without. Considerable troop movement in -Ebia nather, in regrouping
for the attack the day prior, left the troops wt and miaerable. Nevertheless, they attacked after a wet sleepless night, with aurpri ■ ing vigor.
141st Inl'antry supply broke down prior to tbe attaclc, oo 142d Inl'antry
S-4 supplied Ulat Infantry with -lmition with -.hioh to l1.UI10h ito atta.ok.
Thia nearly jeopardiied 142d In£antrl40,m later 1uppl1, as it had been moe .. ary to haw tho 142d Inl'antry mule train do two (Z} oompleto round tripe
the night before the attack and thia extra exhaustion, caused a nun.ber of
mule and man casualties, and left the ranainder in poor shape tor tii.ir
1U1xt Ilightly haul, Thia oirounatanoe had been antioipatod, but tho lUot
Inl'antry waa makiDg 'tho 36th Division main orrort and it had to ha.,. tbe
aupplios. I did not inquire .. to tbe rouona tor tho failure of supplio ■
to 14.lat Inl'antry tho night before the attaolc.
Th• February 12 attack of tho Germana against First Battalion, 142d
Infantry (then under command 143rd Inl'antry) is oo-•d in detail in the

month's history.

Three taotors were responsible for tho auocossful defena•

of the mountain.
l.
2.
3.

Determination of off'iaers and men to hold the mountain.
The purposeful presence of plentiful cmnu:aition on the position
.!!!!!!; ~ ;lll• guns _!!!!! fighting~
A aatiafaotory .fire aDd defense plan.

A strong oritich:m ia, that in usual .&ln.erioan style, ainoe the impetus was
al:wey1 forttard, no artificial defenses had been erected. No wire, no minsa,
no obataoles and precious little improvanent ot individual shelters had
been aooomplished during tho twelve (12) day ocoupanoy of the position.
Thia, I believe, is oommon with U.S. Troops and must be overoane. Def'enaee
must at art immediately 1d th oocupanoy, and improvement mu.at continue until
\, \ the pos1 tion ia abandoned.
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UPili!ATluJ;;; U: I'.L'ALi, Fi£BilUARY 1 1944
February was a month of hard uphiil·fii:;ntinG and quick
action for the 142nd Infantry. 1'V10 offensive actions and the
staving off of a stron5 Ger.nari attack highlighted the month, s
operations. The scene shifted rapidly. The regiment fought
on four sectors in the space of twelve days. The enemy resisted
stubbornly. His artillery, mortar, and machine gun rire were
the heaviest we had Jet experienced. The weather for the most
part was free from rain but it was cold and the frost lingered
in the mornings. Supply was difficult and taxing, All forward
elements had to be serviced bJ mule train. Battle casualties
were heavy. Uedics and litter bearers were at a premitun. Many
brave men were lost and in the enci. with strength well spant our
action was limited to a holdinG operation until a relief was
effected by French units on the night of 25-26 February.
It will be well to follow this narrative with a ;nap at
hand. ~aps used are: GSGS ITALY 1:50,000, Sheets 160-I, 160-II,
and I1'AL·t 1:25,000 (a copy of a captured Gerr.1an ;:,ap) sheets
160-I s.w., 160-I s.i:;., and 160-II NW.
The first day of February found us in the !llidst of heavy
fif;htin5 in what we shall cell the TJ:.Ri::LW sector of the southern Fifth A:r;ny front. OUr endeavor v,as to widen the salient
made by the French in crossin5 the RAPIDO RIV.81! line north of
CASSD!O, and to continue this flanking .>ovement to turn the
Gerillan defenses at that stron& 9oint. Previous attempts to
cross the ilAPIDO south of CASSTI-JO into the broad LIRI VALLEY
had failed and been .costly. CASSINO itself, situated at the
base of the L1ass of raounteins leadinG up to 5,000 foot !."T. CAIRO
was ·:;ell fortified and was the central barrier on the German
held GUSTAV line, a line of defenses which ran generally along
the RAPIDC RIV'& through CASSINO and south along the GARI and
GARIGLIAllO Rl'VE.'l.S.

In the o.dvru1ce on CA33I1';Q durini:; January while knerican
forces had taken !iT. TRO~CHll!, ,J-rench troops to the north had
swept across difficult "10unte.in country to talce AC(;;1JAF0l!DATA,
VALLc.;wro;;DA, and in the valley 3. ELIA, four miles to the
north of CASGHO on the iUIPIDG. From there they had pushed on
across the river and e;ained the he1shta of C. B,,;I,Vii:D.::HE ( G855277).
At about the sa-,1e tL.1e cleuents of the 34th Division had forced
their wa,· to the nose of c. :-AJCLA (G850248) so that the Allies
had succeeded in Gettin~ their first hold on the .nountsins back
· -- llECLASSIFIED ..._
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It vrns, then, to contlnuc this flanl::inr:: action that the
ltl2n0 lnfnntry nei.;iu.ent vms, on the 2b-2Gth -January suddenly
S\'li tcheU fro.:1 posl tions nenr LT. '.L'dC.c,.:;~:rG, plrtced under control
of the 34th Dlvlsion, and ";;.oved by a lon::.., circuitous route to
the vicinity of S • .C:LIA to launch an attack' iri' the direction of
'.ri£Ri:,;LLli; along side the French, then to svling south and seize
I,,T. CA3T~LLOI:-~.

In our first atte.n.pt to cross the valley to asse1.1bly positions in what was supposedly French territory, and vlith the
aid of French guides, on the night of 26-27th January our 3rd
battalion rnet W1expected eneJUy fire and our 3rd Battalion commander, I,1ajor ·;vells, was killed. The BattaliC'ri executive officer, Captain Brov:n, was y;ounded. 'l.he 3rd Battalion withdrew
and ;ilans .for the attacl{ '\:"l0ra redrawn.

It nust be realized that from vantage points on J,iT. CAIRO
and its lov,er slopes, which was to the r.est and to the front,
and fro1a 1::nife-ed:;ed 1./l'. CIFALCO ( G875300) to the north and to
the flank, and fro,1 other snov:-ca)ped heii;hts to the northeast
virtually to the rear, the eneuy wa.s loolr:inG down on all our
move;nents and constantly firing effectively with observed artillery fire.
Our routes of su.c"iJ.)lJ and co,1nunication like the road
leading do\'m into S. ELIA froJ.'l the aountnins behind it or across
the valley from the village of CAIH.O to CERVAHO and Hwy G were
uncorrl'ortably in plain view and at 11an.y points were re[;isteredin targets which the ene:,q at intervuls harassed. Ene.ny artillery and nebelwerfer fire was most frequent from gun positions
near PIEDi,;i,:OJ:Ti,; (G792224), VILLAS. LUCIA (G810234), TBRELLE
( G815277), and B,;:LfoOi:·.1:E-UASTELLO ( G842305), but as has been
pointed out, his observers were on the high ground still in his
possession. Certainly it ;:iust have been that his ariununition
supply was lililited or we could not have operated as O,?enly as
we did.
On the night of 28-29th January our 2nd Battalion succeeded
in getting to assembly positions on BILL 382 (G857273). The
1st battalion followed the nicht of 29-30th January and the 3rd
Battalion on the night of 30-3lst January while the 2nd Battalion
::ioved into positions around to the left of HILL 700 (G842270).
T'ne French were on HILL 700 (G842270). HILLS 720 (G839275) and
771 (G8d3276) load changed hands several ti:nes and at the last
\'Jere in ene~ny possession.
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Ii t:1 t'::c ~i1•c:::cl• r,lon .. ; t:1e roL6. to ? ..:..J.~Ll,:_:, reported. to te
~1olciinc n lino tJ.11•ou;_;h ~-i.i,L3 700 ( ,J64Si271) anC. 771 ( J,943276),

the

;Jl □:.

:tor our acivence \-:as:
. 21.1d Dnttc,lion il:ltlnll:_i to secure ~.J.LL 362 (LA.-:)S j-.Ai:I:A '3628279).
1st l,attv..1101: to follori behind and u.:;on t!1c 2nd Datte.lion
rec.chlng liIL:i.1 8U2, to turn south alone: !:lOpes of IiILL 8G2 and
of L'l'. CAIRV and to 1:1roceed on to teJ:6 i!'.1.'. GASJ,..•~LLCL.C: (G829243)
(also referred to as iiILL 771 as on l:25,000 map).
3rd Oattulion to follm·; the 2nd o..ri.ci 1st I,attalions, to
relieve the 2nd ::iattalion on IIILL 862. Upon t!lis l''elief the
2nd Battalion we.s also to move south to take Gl::i:I .3. iJLiCI.-\.
(G820248, also referrad to as EILL 720 es on 1:25,000 nap).
General Butler, Assistant Division Gor,1L1ander, 34th Division
·was in co:mne.nc1 in this sector r,,nd v,a.s to coordinate the e.dve.nce
vii th ~:~ove:,1ents of 04th bivisicn ele:.;.ents ln vicinity of villaGe
of CAi'i1L ancJ. \"ti th the French on our richt.
Ey the ;:!.ornin:..; of the 1st Pebruer:r the 2nd ::-atte.lion we.s
on HILL SG2, its ir:.itic.l objective. Since tl1e attack had junped
off it had had to fic:ht 1 ts we,' alon::; the TMtbLL;c; road and over
EILL 720 (G839275) \·J:1.th C co;:1pany abreast and the French on C
co:n?any•s ric. .ht. The French had had to retsike HILL 771 (G829243)
then r,10ved on to take CCLLI AEAT.3, :!ILL 915 ( G835283) • But the
French were very .1uch weo.kene<i ln strenc,th e.fter their long
series of advances e.nd their dei-:>leted forces r1ere subject to
cow1ter-ntts.ck and u.nste001ne ss. 'J.11e 2nd Eattalion had r.1et stiff
resistence. B:neny artiller:t wo.s quite active but casualties from
machine Liln and s.c.cll ar,:w fil~c \".'ere unuouully hir.:;h. T'ne bc.ttalion had uade t;ood pro,:;ress. Over a hundred prisoners \":ere
capture 6. L:,'ven a Gerl::an aid station •Ii th the wounded still there
y;as taken. .c.ne::r:r en::.;ineer sup)lies, box ~1ines, cut lu.;1.ber ready
for use in defensive positions, were found in steel:: piles. It
looked lil,;:e we had broken throuc;h \7here the enei:1y had only hastily
prepared positions. E,ut there uere yet hills a.½ead, bare-faced,
rocky, and Ger;ne.ns to clef end the,:1.

The rou..d to f.riH.c.LLi!; cli:abs up the !J.01.1..""l.tain fror.i the village
of GAIHO ( ·J649248) on the valley floor in a series of ei[lht hairnin t'J.rns.
en top it follows the contour line with a steep drop
on tLe left for a way and then ,;oes to a dead end in T~"L;;LLE.
rt is a bood rOad. It was of tocticnl importe..nce to ::;et tanlrn
and. a.1"'~.1or u~J it as soon a.s possible e.nd it \·ms desirec'.. to use it
as a route of !lU~)ply arid evacut:tion. At first the rations, a.c1_.1uni tion, etc. \Jere e.11 brour;ht up by 2'1ulo train on tb.e only
route open, the tr oil lee.din::.; up on C. 2-.:L·. I.:Jl!:.1.::::i over IiILL 382.
'll1e v:ounded were littered dov.n this sa;;:e lens vm~·•
- 3 -
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The villL,_:c ~'i' Cr,.'.,_,::1i.. ;1:1::; t>l:cr;, ·u:, t~-:..c: 103th I.ni'c.ntry
on tl10 ~:a <Jo..::uc.r~t v,r16 t~1c '.:.'.....,.L.:,LL'-' I-i<JA.C uu fPo.:1 CAIRU was
cleared thr:t r'.fte:rnoo21 b:· cc::1.t..-ct :wt:-ol; ,:fr;ich cov0red the
route.
'.i:}10 i'irst tr._'"L'.:s CCL~::: U:i t:1c cvcninf~ of the 31 Jar.uEcrJ
unci tL1c nc.:;t ..1orn2.nu ilOl'-::: use,:: to sU.:).)l:,, the 2nd Lattalion.
I<'rcnch tu"L.ts ca::c U) in force ti.1e :::i'tc:::·noon of 1 ~ebrue.ry.
It ,-;un plc.nnoU to uso tl.1::;sB .in en r:.ttcck on 'J.'.'.:.:.i·L.::LLI:; but one
of our orm trml~s GO inc i'orv:cr,J st;:•uc.,_·:: a ;!.ne und snrun~' a
trrck.
there it re: ~ainod en obs toe le' ori ;,_, n·1:i.rrm: led:;€ around ..-;hich other tniics could not . ·:ove.
;;l:i.th the 2nd i'.'inttrrlion on 1'.ILL 862, tho re-:::i·1ent2.l co:nmc.nder ordered the 1st ::..attalion on its y;o::; to,.-:Urd. L'l'. CASTEL,.,.
LC..1:B. C co.n~)any rfrlich \':cs in i;osl tion on t:10 nose LA CAF~LLA
( G833276) we.s to re,'tain tt~ere until relieved ni'ter dark by
:F'rench uriits nnd r:c-.s tb.en to follor; e.n<l jcin t!·1c 1st Bnttc.lion
in its £.ttEcl: on ~ . .l'. CA.3·.:.'...;;:i.':,.c..t..l:.i.:.: ..

At 1110 the 1st L<uttnlion, less C co ..1,;o.ny, (Color;. el Lynch
ordered. L co.,1pnny to bo:in relief' of C co;~1)any on LA CAl"~LLA
at thin ti.,e. :::: co.1.}D.n:7 ,·,as to follo\'l nnd cc.tch up with 1st
lmttulion) ;.1oved out .i'ro.1 positions (Gd38270) on f'orrw.rd
slopes .of HILL '/005 At tl1c outset a L1e:.::.v:,-~ s:1slling f'ro:.1 tr:o
directions cu-.J..:.:;ht th0 b8.ttr;lion.
Its co:,r 10.nrJ.ep, 1.:0.jor A11ic:t,
we.s v1ounded b\:i.t he l..ns:i...:;tecl on ;_;;oin_; on.

'i.'iwouch n heavy fo:, t:i10 butte.lion i!1 colu...·:in for•mation
;:ioveO. nlone, t:.1e sout:.1ecst :::lo)eZ cf '.iILL 8C2. ~,ouses en.route
ner::; a~J.;_)c.rently Jcr.:cn l::ivout.cs r:r::.d t!ie s•;.r..:,_Jrised occu9ants
nere quicl-cly rouncied up o.nC resistance reduced. At o. point
alone: t:C:e ridge (G8302o2) enc.1:f r:'.o.c:1inc c.;uns and. nortars
o.,cmed UD in force en':i cc.used a nll..:bcr of casue..lties. ;.:r:.jor
A.lick, cOnsic:erins that C co·1~)a.nj· YtHs not v;::.. th the batte.lion,
O.ccidecl to by-pe.ss ti:ds obsta.clo end led the butte..lion -down
to tl1e lor:er tr nil ( G83O26O) \';here oi'ter nie:;:i-1tf e.11 positions
\'/ere or:.:;u..riize:=: for e.ll-nr01..u16. defens:e End bivouF.c.

CO:n:'.)any

C cru;_;ht up v1lth the battclion durin~. the ni3ht.
In this rather 11recarious pcnition it \70.S ussuredl~~ ,::ood
ne1"ls to ,.ajor A;.:1icl: Und his den to receive bJ roii.io inf'or;1n.tlon
t!1at e. br,tte.lion oi' t:'le l35t'.ri Infi,.ntr·~· we.s on .1.T .. G.n.Si'i.:i,'....A,i::C:,
und orU.ers to continue on their : !ission ['.nd to relieve tile
13Sth ll.1fcntrJ· .1.5attalion there:.
?his bnttalion had clL1.bed
tf'.e l10:i..::;ht i'ro:'.1 tile er.st nr..lJ. hnd. ::1.et li ttlc• or no x•eslsto.nce

in doin_, it.
4 -
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NARA, Da te--'-t-ie=:.,:-\-"'e..!._-'-

, .cG.11u~:.Llr.; t:1e ~r:C:i .:.,&ttclicn !wli.:. en .. A,33 .. A~:... A we.s to
be strcn;_ t~iune:J.. en t'.ne ni .:i1t of 2-Q :;·0brucr:~ G- and F
CO.<)Dnies c.tto.clced ~~ILL ...}'75-(1:83.,UOO :1ap - (C-826273) and
t.:.1e .1:noll southeast of it.
.;,,heoc o0Jectivos •:,ere ce.inod
but i'ierce ·:1acJ.1ine :_;un and . 10:ctt'l.r fL•e plus B),t1roac:1ing ci.aylicl1t :~,c:.(1.e tdti1cira·,,al necessc.ry bofo1·e tn.c position could
be: oru;e:.ni.zed. Casuultic:::; ir: tLt)St..: t i?O co.pFr..ioo tlCre
iJt;rtlculcrlJ hc2.v:.,' but 1;,osltions ner9 held on tJ.1c reverse
slopes of ~llLL 07d.
' "
1

It \"iC.S about nuon of 0 }'cbruur.., '.'ihsn :._.'.{mtrc.l .butler
a:1"rived o.t our ,::p \7lth e. nen plr-11 of action involving a
cnanr;e oi· sector i'or our re.~1:-;.c:nt. C.1.1r 2n-.:. Zattalion., plus
K co111;ian:,~ less one !-1lntoon, wc.s to re,.itin in position on
,,,.A.5.:3 1,LJG,LA and vrnuld assist the 168->h Infs..ntry, to whma
thej- were attr,ched, in an e.ttac~: on T~iL.:.LL~. Colonel L:rnch
r:o:.1ld ..10ve his CP to J.:'.J.'. GAS'.i..';,..l,LC:b o.nd 1·.,;i tJ.1 our 1st and
0rd ::,ctt::.lions -;:oulll !.Jla!""1 o.n atte.ck on ti.ILL ?20 ( J-817247)
fro;-:1 i,S. C.A.3i'.GL:Gvi.:.w.

·

Colonel L~rnch orr~ered a ~,lo.toon of K co:"1.;.JU!ly to feller,
tJ.1.r, route of tJ.1e 3rd 3attnlion rli th ir:stru:;tions for the
3rC:. Battf'.lion to join the 1st on :.:'11. GAS'.l'i!:LLOl"]i:.
vn tho 4 Pebruar:/, Genernl Lutler rmrnod ti.10.t he had
infor::rlatlon t:lat uer.1c.ns vier::.. i'or.:iin::; for a cou.."1ter-attack.
'J:he attncl;:s Oi.1 ;-:J..LL 720 fro:-.1 i.. T. CAS'.i:~Ll...,Qlj.ii; anci. on 1.l1.i.::R.CLLB
were to be postponed. ·.ie r;culci. pre._,are defensive 1,ositions
for •. /,..'. Crt.S'..::.::.LLCl;~.

i:i:J:. CAS'.{'"J.:,.J...aOiiLi ls a bc.rren hill ti1e.t rises evenl;,r fro.n
its base near the ville.oe of CAirlC. rt is dominated by U'l1.
CuHi,0 (GSO8249) and :,if. CAIHv yet it stands by itself as the
key to coi:1.m.and the brici.;;chead established by the Allies
north of CA33Il:G, rii1ich centered in the villc.:;e of CAlhO.
F'ror1 di.1. CAStli.'LLUi.~2 our artillery observers could look dor.'11
throuch the dre.,w t!1et leads near VILLA S. LUCIA to Ger.:1an
helci. PIED.2:i..<.Hi'f.8 e.nd ll\TJ ti.
A period of' vrnitinc; ar1d. e;-:~Jecta...7.cy folloy,ed during
.:;,.:10 February. , rrue 31,d .:.attalion joined the 1st battalion
in defen!:d ve nosi tions on J,!'..1,'. CA.3'i1.:LLUl~.
Our attack to
west we k.nev: i1ad onl~ been post;-.ioned. .Durin; this tLae there
v1ere several ci1anc;es, frequent simfflins of troops and cor:i- Jian □ setups.
'Yne 2ntl :-ettc.lion of the 135t:r:.. Infr..ntr-y vms

OECJ.ASSIFIEJ PEl EICEClIT!VE CiUJER

By-::is Ic.. C .

·:111ct t:11s e. )roec!:. wrch of tile :1st l:,r,.tto..lion a10unted
to wns o. flank : 1::,vo. :.ent r:cross th::: bl·eec.tn O.t the ene.:1.y frori;
line.
l-ia~or .A::ticic r;cs evr,.cuEted c.ftcr tJ.::0 1st Lattelion was
est1?:0lisl"1ed on .:1:. 0.AST.GLLC: ..,,,:;. ..sjor ... able:,", e:::ecutive officer, tool: co_-;t -.uni oi' tl·10 battalion.

Cn the ,1ornin:;:.; of t.i:1e 8 }:'ebr'...1crJ, the Sn(. :::-attc.lion on
!..ASS ;J\.i.il;A-;1ILL 862 rms en;,;nc;etl bJ ene .. 1,:,r s -1c.ll cr,ns fire.,
f"neJ nere due tc lie rclievet b~i the lr:d Z:,uttr::.lion.
'?ne 3rd
£.,n t tel ion on 1.:..ILL 7;20 { J2.5927S) ruv.l LA CA~."i:;LL.A. \Vas to be
relieved by l•·rench uni ts. .tocLuse t::-ic l•'rench Ylerc late in
tho relief' of tl.10 3rd "'.::nttr;lioE encl the 2nci. L•attalion was
enL::e.c;ed Uy fire Colonel L~::rich orC.el"e<l t:"1e 3rtl :latte.lion to
tnl:e over t~1e
sion of t:-;c 2nc.\ !;:,attLlion - to ,-1::ve south
er.a seize CC·L_J. s. L,.,J:.t.A (1iILL 720 - G81?2f7).
"fi1eir plan of :\arc\: \.':J.S to .JOVG soutJ.1 in tr:o colu--:ins
over tlJ.e t\·:o trails leLdini_: alon:~ t,10 slo},es of h'l'. CALH...
.1.',1e::, ___:_oved o'J.t at 1::.,00 and soon ran into tro"J.ble. At 2100
on officer fro,:-1 L co :l)a::1:t returned snd said his cc.:-1pnn:i~ had
been scEttered o::,~ ene. ::r ..1acLinc :un fire to the .fPont and
rear.
A little lo.tor o. ·oottnlion strii'f officer rct•.1rned end
said thnt the y/flole bc,ttalion. YiaS ~..JiT'l.nc: dorm an(: unc.blc tc
1ove because of ths bnldness of the J.1ill Lnd t:1c bri:.,ht ..10onligl1t.
Colonel L·;inch ::.._;rve hL'.1 a plan to out.Jo.ncuvor tho
ene 1:1y. At 0200 the bc.ttc.lion co·.,t 1ander celled Colonel L:ynch
and. sc.id t!lEt fJOsitions .:_;:iven b:i," the butte.lion staff offic __ r
v1erc in error. Colonel L-:i,-nch then orci.ered the- 3rd Battalion
co,:nand.er to b:r-)ass the resistance, to ;·:1ove south to·,cmrd
j,.J:. CAS'i~LLC:l..c:; an-:1 to e.ttock I:ILL 720 (G817247) o..fter daylir:tlt. All co-~u.unlcation tlith tl.::.e 3rd :att~lion t:1en ceased
and it w&s not until the dOrnln~: o:;.' t~1e 4 l<'e bruar:r ti.1e.t a
rec~::onine:; could be no.de.
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.::ttr-cJ.1c,-1 to uz.
,:.cen t:l.w 1•~0~·l:. Lnd l,:.lst Inf't.1tr:,e ite.:..;inonts
ce ·;t; ir:.to t!1is ,·:e!':er•;-;:;_ rret. ·.•]1€, lf2nci .,_r~fFr1tr": r,.Jverted to
36th Division c;r~trol. Cur 2n::l Enttttlion \':o.s r~licved i'ro::1
tl:c ;JO::Jitions on ,:A~~ .t..A:.l.ii. in the ".1..1....::~·:LLL..:: sector, antl i:ioved
to rec;L1entnl reserve only to be ,c.ttncheU i..o the 34th Di vision
as di\Tision reserve on ii:ILL 213 (G-846241 - 1:25,000 wap).
An atte11pt to occu,c;r l,ILL 720 ( ci$17247 ).. b~ gradual infiltration wns becun but \'ms discontinuec.l. v;i:.en a ;cneral attack west to tc.ke EILL 720 and Lt. ccmrn was ;.:ilanned for the
night of 10-11 February. riILL 70ti (GB282:3l --1:25,000 map)
was occupied by L company on the- nic;ht Of 8-9 February, -relievin.:; one co:npany of the 135th Infantry
/

:i::ner:1y har2ssin0 fires \"/ere t:'1e chief' threat to our
positions. l,iortar fire was frer1u0nt on the troops on r,:T.
CASTLLLCE.C:. Lrleny artillery crashed doYm into the valley
and hit at the supJly and er instsllutions aro~nd the village
of CAI.RV. Four tii.aes in two days ene,ny aircraf't raced in to
shake thinr:;s up b~.,.- drop;.iinz: a fev.' bcill.bs. Supplies were brought
up by mule train after dark fro:;i a du:-np near S. i'i:ICEJ:i.'LL.e
( G891243). Seventy-five :-.mles per be.ttalion were required
for a day 1 s supply of rntions, Et:'l 1unitlon, etc.
Plans for the attack on t,i. CCHiit.- scheduled for the
nic.l'lt of 10-11 ii'ebrucr:, had been for·,:ulatecl, artillery fires
drcYm and recistsred, and the battalions were in rendyness
ni.1en notice we:s received that tl:is attt::.c.k hr.d beer: cancelled
and thot the l'i2nd Infentr:;r v,ould assist the 1,11st Infentry
in its a ttaclt to the south on BILL ~68 ( GB:32215).
After a conferen~e at Division Headque.rters the wornins
of' 10 F'ebruary, Colonel Lynch instructed his ov,n co:ruanders
at 1330 as follov1s:
1st Battalion will re::tain on present iJOsitlons on HT.
UAS'.!..'.wLLOit1£ s.nd r:ill be attached to the 143d Ii"if2.ntry.
'l1his H.e;i.acnt, less 1st battnlion, 2nd Battalion leading,
wlll seize and hold !11LL 468 (G832215 }.
2nd Battalion will nove fro;;i ~resent positions beginning
at lGOO to forward asser,1blJ-- aree,, center of area coordinates
GG31225
-
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;:;rJ ....::.:.t-~-- llcr, .ill .10•:...: r r l'.:i.. (, C'.c,!.. :·o ,1'.:'8_, rcr to
J·C:'ic:l r: -J-1...-r '.CL count1::P-a"LL:·c.: v~:. ,.,Ld , cttalion or to reinforce iiositl;J:ns 1101,1. U~ ~~nc;. LLttrlio:1 o.n .:l.LL 4C8.
iJolonol i,-ynch ·,:[ ::i :·,lc,coJ. 12.!., co_,,::.c<1:Cl vi l(lst an(.: l'-.!21:U
i.ni'~·.li.troJ ."10,:L:ent.s i'op t!J.lc- 0/erc.-tio:.1.
Lr.:.te thnt ci'ternoon l'Uin ar:ci. sncw st:.rted. fc:llin[ and
cor;t;;.nued L.11 nl(_ht. It v:u.s v:et. It y;e_t, cold.
It wcs :::iudd-y,
.11isera-ulc. Lettalio:J. co:1..1c11C.cr:J \:ere ;\.u10.blo• to ·cake reconnaissances becr-.u:Je of t11e lor, cellint~- But the troo·;:;s moved
out on schedule to asse .. lt::ly areas. Thc.t ni:;h.t tfle r0gi r..ental
co,-:t.,wnder ;Jade arrcn_.c .icab:: ,!it:.'l. Lieutenanr. Colonel ·::yatt,
Co:.t.ianLl.ln;~ Cf'ficer, lflst Infantry, to trc.n$;;ort l{lst a::.:1,1uni tion SU.:J)ly th sa::..1e ni;::,ht l:::, our ,:ules. ·.111.ite phosphorus
cre!1£:.cles, then fra£_.:.Jentc.tion c;rer.nde.s, were considered first
p11 iori ty for the tJpe of battle expected.
It vms 0500 in
tlie ;;Jorning before the trnin Cl.id u.::t throu::;·h but the necessar:,; suppl:,~ Yr8.s cot,11)lete.
-?ne ne.xt ,10;;.... nlnt:_; 14-2L...i. ln.f2,ntr~l C:P e:stc:Lllshed. an advr:nce
C? in a house on the hill at U-84523O. "l'he lZ,~th :;::nrantry \·,as
usinG this cs their CP ~lsoe
Ro.in rend sleet continueC:. in the eorly :tornin::;. C:aptuin
Si::ipson, 3rd Battalion co--:1.·1cmd.er, reported a nu:iber of co.ses
of frozen feet.
ArtillerJ an'-1 Carmon Cor:1. any observers were
unable to recister ln tl:oir i'ires. :Sut before noon tLe r,eather
clee.red.
'l1hl~ou;!1 tl.1ls operLtion it re.-~::<ineci cold. A we ether
forecust ti:1ree.tencL. v:lnds o::..· GU.le ve:locitJ but ti1ese never

develorJed.
-162 ::..:::; not c.. :1ill cct·...tc.lly but rm
the ;;1ar1.
It is ,,. bov:l s:1a)ed plaln u;.
abbey, not the A;.:;,Li,;{ :.VL'i'~CAS.::iI:iC, but
relntion. 'Yne Ger, 1ans were :J.sin3 this
rortified ~osition.

elevation ,.u::r-1~6d on
wblc:i stF1:ds an cncient
one v•~-.dcll beetrs some
as a bivouac and

The utto.ck ju.1ped off' on tLie at 1100. '.i.1he 2nd I:,o.ttnlion
was soon in contact \·:i th thC: cneAy. Fi,-_:.;htins vms intense
durlne the da:.1 but b':, nichtfall 2. re:rort fro:!l u com,:)any of
the 135th Infnnt1~-y said t1.1f-:tt they could see friendly troops
in and around the AB-BY on 4G2.
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,J.10n ti.-:0 r~·vr::1cc o..:..· tJ1~ 1,.;.1st J.ni'l 1t1~J [:, erred to Le
sb-ll0ci, -Jolonf:d. L;,-"11c,·1 i"or .·.et:. c. ~,12.n to use r-he 0rC. : . £tttnlion
to oC(vcnct:; fro.,1 its rc::;Eo:r'VE: 1osi tior1 t;:..::,0..1, :! tile ;~r.ci. L-atto.lion
ponitions c1·1C:. to c.ttr.c:i-: .i:.:.Ju-~ 593 (:...!S3S21U} (1:20,VOO ;J.c.p)
fr0 ..1 t:u; \/est v.hilc t:::e 141s t lnf ~-1:.tr., continuet: to :i1l t fron
the nort:h rmd ec.st.
'J.'~1is v:Es iEitnllJ- enproved hu.t when v1or:i
t:12.t Lier .ens ,·,ere fai,. i::-;...: for r-. ccu1:.ter!c."ttrc;ci-: ·;res learned,
Jenernl 1\,e:, es, Go.:., :r.rndlnt, J-encrr.1, Il Cor:0s, dccitled not to
rlsl,:, t!:is venture t>:i1c·: orl·.ereO.. def',;:r~slve .1ositi0ns orr..,cnized
o.nC. ncld.

At 0035 a .-aessccc i7£S received fro·.1 2nd f;uttelion via
e.rtillerj' raC.io stution, 11 ~,attclion no•;; on west slo·.:,es of
ii.ILL 593. Batte.lion reacl:ed ·;,<lthin bO Jards of AOD8y. Abbey
well fortified.
Sattc,lion strc11,:_;th 100 officers nnd ..1en.
Rec;_"..1est _per.:lission to withci.rev.' 11 •
Colonel L"y:1ch instructed
Car,t&in h.r.-1strons, 2nd !.:'.att~'-lion co. ,..i.e.nUer, to 6.1G in D.nd hold
present J.)Osi tions. (Tener al ·:;r,.llcer conf'ir. 1eG. t;"'~is decision
v;J.:i.en infer.Jed 01' C111Jtc.in ar.,1s tron;z I s ,:iessr.:L;e. 3rd Datte.lion
nas to re ..ialn in reserve.
l'~ov,· 1 this nl,:;l1t v:us lli;:c .Jest an~: nisht on the front quiet except for occc.sionnl rounds of harc.ssinz artillery

fire.
Lut co,uencin:::·, e.t 0400 there opened up an ene:ny barrase, the like of i'Jhicl:.. ;-10 l~&d neve1~ e;~:Jerienced. 1iebel-r:erfer i ire fro~:1 the Jer .. ~nn I s sl;-:-bPrr•elled rocket 11ortar,
ca;a.e over in volleys of sixes, one after the ot!1•.:;)r. This
is t~1e 11 screa..,1in5 .i"iimie 11 • Artillery be.sen to be .,1ixed in,
too.
.:e celled f'o::" co-...:.rlter-bctter:.,' i'ire. de \7r.r~ted to kno\';
if in.the dnr~: ne cc~lri -.:iet a cub up in the air, our ovm
rield artillery observ2tioc _:ilanc. but tl.1er0 v1&.s no letup.
2nd .s..nci Ord ,,.;,att£-.lions •:ierc ,:.-e.rned by rnlio to be rE:icdy for
c. counter-attack. .1~11 vliro cc:,L·.runicr,tions \'.rera r.:.noc~ed out
ee.rly. rt see,.1ed as if our C? \"Jes in the center of the target
areL, but s.s close ns t:ney d.id co;11e, the buildings ,·:ere not
hlt.
It was OG30 before the bi,; barrcc:_;e had noticeably lifted.
'.'le later let'.rned th2t the Denvy br.:rrasc had been general
on a wide front. ':.frir.t is ,ore the :..Jer;,1r,ns :haU follovrnd it
uu \'litJ.1 e. stron;;: attack and an atte·::mt to seize ~1T. CAS'l1£.LLOlili:.
cUr 1st LattaliOn in position there had borne the brunt of the
attc.cl: and v:ere decisivel:r sllccessful in beatinr:; it be.ck, but
only ai'ier f, he.rd. e.r:d close-in fiF.;ht.

-
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tinder cov..2:r of tb::: ,.:,re·.:·t rction t:C..c Ger.:.ans h2d co::1e up
tl1c slopes of' ,.i. 0A3'11.t,;Lik!,~ in £.nonr;st our ~Jositions. C
co,;1.ve.ny v,-r,.s· on th.3 r:.i,c-;i1t. A .9latoon..., of 1-!. co;.J._9o.nJ in the
center. B CQ_j••n:m:; on the left. 'l'no platoons of A co:npany
v:erc: b&cli: oi' the center in reserve nn:'i rer.dy to counter-attack.
It r:us e.bout 0630 hours and daybreak when the attack was first
realized. I,!any of our i.!achine t:::,:uns ancl Pifles were frozen in
the cold of the 1,1ornin,s. Cne wee.pons scr;;;eant actunlly thawed
out his machine 0un r1i th li;hted :·::.atch~s wl1ile the brottle
re.ged. 'rhe ene·.J.y concentration had VIilped out all \'.'ire and
radio co;n:-:1W1.ic at ion i';i th our own artillery.

When the platoon of A co:npany in the center 'gegan to
fall be.ck under pressure, the two platoons of A company in
reserve v:ere ordered to coW1ter-atteck. C company held on
the riL,ht and F company held on the left. Finally bold enfilade fire f1~or:1 D company machine cuns on forward B company
positions f:\_Cross the fal terin::::; center cut cior.;n tb.e advnncinc;
eneny.
Cur hand crens.des \'fere nwst effective and so::1e claim
saved tbe day.
It v:as nenrly noon before the situ&tion was
under control and the ene:ny in retreat faded into the draw
that leads to VILLA S. LuCIA. c;ne.1y dead 1i ttered the forv,ard slopes of i.1T. CAS 1r.r:,LLCC.c;. some had to be oicked from
our own fo:r.holes. Our 1st Bnttalion co::amander esti:.1ated the
number to be 150. Inc:iicatlons from. 0risoners were that the
Ger::.1ans had att&.cked in a stronf_;th oi' two full battalions
v;ith the rri.ission of seizinc; J..'1'. CAS'.L'ZLLOl<B. A letter v;ritten
as they v1ere about to co forwnrd ond found u.n,~.mil~d in the
pocket of 'a dead Ger,:1an serseant stressed that this was a
11 r:tust 11t mission.
'!le nust take it (i,/i.1. CAS'l1.:iLLC.:I·E ), he wrote.
Lut tiie:; did not.
That afternoon a Ger;;1an wedic a .J,Jroe.ched under the Red
Cross f'lac to aslc to take off the Get'L1.an wounded. r.:ajor
I·.iobley, 1st battalion c01L1ander, denied this privilege since
,:1e \"iere prcvidin3 for their need ..
The ne:-:t afternoon, 13 Fe-oruary, a o•oup of fifteen
Ger_.1an nedics requested a truce from 0900 to 1200 hours, 14
February, in order to evacuate the deed. Tois request was
referred through channels to the Co::1..1andln13 General, II Corps.
He !£!:'-Ve his approval but the hours ,·:ere set as 0800 to 1100.
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At tho c ..:,!,1oint2(: tL1e in t2~c ,,10rninL the Gar. i.ans cx1.e
forr,c.r;;.t.
1'0 .KS€) the,"-"i i'ro,'.1 waL.:.:i.n ·,: ln on OUl" posi tlons our
n!cn carricC. <lov.u the Ger.:u.:.n d,;ad tO tl1e drt~\'/ et the base of
t~1e hlll.
ln all 143 bJ actual count nere carried down.
A U-er..w..n ::.1e,:licel officer stood v;i th Ue..ntein •.::id:ileton, 1st
Battalion e.:..ecutive officer, v1ho repreSei.·1ted oar side, to
supervise the, O})eratlon durin,:_: the period of' the truce. 'i'he
Gor.1:ians asJ.rnd for a si,:-iilar :;_Jerio<l fbr the: ··next day in order
to complete th<:; evacuation Y."hich wr.s taltin;; lon[;er then expected. ·11:ne Go:nmandint; Genere.1, lI Gorps, refused this request but sranted an extension of ti::ie to ullow the truve

to run until 1400,
We left tl1e 2nd .Batts..lion in position on the west slopes
of HILL 593 before the APbiY on 408 on the ;nornin6 of 12
Pebrunrj·. ..e; and LT com,;.ianies were in these positions. F
co1.1pany and 1 company ( attached to 2nd Battalion) were on

the slopes leadins up to iiILL 706 and !~T. CAS't,;;LLOKE.

The

2nd Butte.lion bad been so v1eakened that it was unable to
make a further advance. ArrEmgenents for the relief of the
2nd Battalion v10re ,.1ade. The relief was to be effected by

G~RJ\.A troops of the 4th Indian Division {British) on the
nit;ht of li:::-13 February. But finally it \'Jas decided to
vrcate the positions of·.;;.; nn6. J co.,roanies. I and F' companies
were to be relieved, alonl: with the 3rd Battalion fro1:1 its
rese:rve .h,)Osition, on the l'ollowinc.., ni~ht, 13-14. F'ebruary.
The 142d Ini'e-11try next toolt U.? the ::;iission of the defense of l.l'.i'. CA::L1.'.c.;LLOE.i£.
0ur 1st Battalion already there,
and proud of its success in repelling the Gernan attack,
re!Juined on position but reverted to reGii-:1entsl control.
i;.: co:apany took an outpost position on the lmob (G832251)
north of i·,d1 • CAS'l'i:.'.LLCIIB. The rest of the 2nd Battalion and
tho 3rd battalion vrnre to be in rer;L:1ente.l reserve. The
143rd Infantry occ <.1pied !'lILL 706 on our left and the 141st
Infar,_try took d .:::i'ensive positions on the lower ridge of 706
y;here I and .r' cor.ipvnies had been.
0

1

1

J,Ieasures y;ere taken to insure the defense of UT. CAS r£LLCbE. Defensive concentrc.tions to cover avenues of a)proach
to be fired on c e.11 v1ere planned hy sup1Jortlnt artillery,
can.-rion co::1pany, and cl:.e1.1ice.l rno:,•tars. Missions for haressins fires vrere assi:;ned deil:; ant coordinated to make the
most of this t~•pe of tnre:et. ?atrols y:ent out nichtly to
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detc1>.1lne <:hit t·.ic , ~10 :~; •.-,:::·s . .: ·, to.
_'!t{; -·~·:( ::: ttLj_lon in
re:::crvt, \,ts to Uc >l'G:•rrc; to .1u t :~l'.J J.01• w.n brec.l:tl-u•ou[;l1
tlwt :..l:_)1t cc-10 dov;n the cJr,~\': t.::: t::c ~:.ort!1 (:C':i:ench sector).
Cn sevor•f'l occ: sious t:.i.Gl"FJ r;crc _.v 1e:c,tcr:; stl:L'ri.r.- s of' outo~otlc re:a._)ono e:-:ci::.P.n::__:eD in tirnt dru..-: Uut t>,.e ~·'renCh 81\·mys
assured us thnt the si tuntlon r:nc ::cll in hund.
0

1

Durin.._: this tit.le those r;ho were in a 110s1 tion to do so
prepared S.iJecial dclice.cies fro;:i five-in-olle type rations,
\'lhich r;ere available, usini.,;'. the hnntly pole;Jan [;E.Soline stove.
At the last douG]muts an:l cakes prep~red bj' dur kitchen
!,)ersonnel in the rear •nere bein_: sent up on the nie,ht train mule train, to troops on forward positions. Cn the morning
of the 15 February \':e vmtched the historic bo1abing of the
ABfu,J'. DI J.i0liTBCAS3IFv.
Flying fortresses came 1n high from
the south and cut a nhite vo.por trail across tile blue sl:y,
then circled to the enst Y:1 thout op~)os1 tion. s"~oke rose
from the ruins of the ABu.SY. Eo1:1binLS continued throughout
1
the da:; by wr.ves of' .ncdiu.'TI and then 111.)lt clive-bonbers.
l1he
British Le-rl Zee.land Corps co;:1.e into tt.e line on the 36th
Division left about thnt ti.1.e. The kitchens end supplies
~noved up .throu,_Ul our arers e.116. \'le hacl e Great deal of contact
vrith them.

A relief of the entire C.ivision fro.11 the line was expected as an eventu£'lity. Pro:-ress in that direction was
S,:}parent wh.€n officers of the 88th Division bec;c.n to look
over the aree.. 'rhey kept cor:iin;_:; in lar3e sroups, asking at
the GP for infor:.iation, end talcin~; the loni; uphill climb to
the 1st Battalion observation post. ArrE=.nge:-.:1ents were me.de
for ti:1e relief of one re;_;i:-1ent, and, as it ¥;as General
WaUrnr•s desire that this rei,;1:ient be relieved first, \7e
traded pool tions nith the 143rd Infe.ntry on the 19-20
F'ebruary., to be in the center of the divislcn line.
It
was purposed to put the untried 38th Division units, who
Trnre to make th~ relief, betv1een experienced Ju;1eric an troops.
On th1s ni,:;ht ti1e 2nd Battdion occupied the new f'ront line
sector on LILL 706. The 1st Battalion ca."'ile llo\m from its
lens stay on the hill to be in re~L1entel reserve. The 3rd
Batte.lion t!Ss in bE.ck of the 2nd as reserve.
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The 142d Infantry Regiment went into action against the enemy only on
the last two days of Llay. This was a surprise night infiltration which penetrated deep into the eneey 1 s last line of defense before ROi,:E and in the erxi
opened the way for the great Allied sweep into and beyond that prized objective, Our story here is only the beginning of a series of actions paving
the way to the ultimte success of the Itljlian campaign,
.
In the early part of I.lay the regiraent completed a period of rest and recuperation which had lasted since being withdrawn from the line in the CASSDIO
sector on the r.ight of 26 - 27 February. Successive bivouacs and training
arees had been at or near AIIANO, VALL;; DI !MDDALOllI, l'OP.!JlO and QUALIA!iO.
Replacements in officers and men brought the regiment well over table of orgaDiza tion atrength to allow a reserve to be used when needed during engagement. Traininiz was thorough and regular. In the FORD{) area a special
mountain exercise was conducted ~r battalions which climbed 5,000 f'oot W' MAI
to 11 ta.ke it 11 and to test certain aspects of r;ounta.in fighting such as man-carry pack loacls,
On 3 Jk?.y the regiment moved by motors to an area r,ear QUALIA.ll'O where it
was anticipated that we would soon see action again.

The night of 11 - 12 !.lay saw the opening of the all-out allied offensive•
in southern Italy, Two alternative plans for the use of the rei;iment (and
division) were explained and the developraent of the situation was watched
closely to see how it would affect our engagement.
One plan Mlled for the 36th Division to pass through the 88th Division
when its momentum had stalled, to take the heii;ht of Mr FL'l'lt£LIA, a great
barrier on the Germn GUSTd.V LIU:;:;. This was in the II Corps sector in the
vicinity of IJIGIWTO,
The second plJln vas to use the weight of the Division in exploiting a
breakthrough by the Allied beachhead forces at AJ,ZIO who were to atteck at a
designated time in coordination with the offensive in southern Italy.
As the events unfolded the progress of the American and French forces on
the soutt1.crn front was so successful as to preclude the U!IB of the Division at
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.~'i.w.tt:vcr :i1u_.,_µ neG., ·.- c cn1 cr:.lJ sur:1::i..se..
Lut t:i.1ere
\',ere .1orc cbun ... on to be 1ude.
'.L\1c relic!' by 82,th :Division
uni ts fell t:b...rou.L_:h. ~,o·:.'cvcr, Fl'encl1 troons oi' the 8th
h0;::L.1ent, 3rd Djjl, did er1··ect the relici' Cr our troo.;.is on
t!1, ni,Wt of 25-2u I,~c·orurrr:l•

riain ha6 started to fnll inter,Ji ttently. The RAi.<LDV
iiIV.i!,;R was already s·.vollen r,hen we co.r:L:; across the vallc,y at
first light of ciuy on the nornin:;:; of the 2v February .. The
one road out v:as still passoDlc but near1:; flooded.
The
last troops ini'iltre.ted ['cross the vnllc:y in daylight that
:nornin.:: and arrived in tho flro)ared rest aref< bivouac about
forty miles by road to the reEir, near AILA::v {1Il74097) that
ai'ternoon.
Rain could not cJfi.J.:)en t·'•E s_;iil~its of this r1:,tupninr;
c;roup 01 solt'.icrs. J.t10t ,;:r.:.s 2 littl0 r&in in a ;,lace where
~-ou could ;:;et out f'ro_1 unacr 1t~£ 'i.-here was t~le bath, arid
a shave 1 e. cleen ls:Jue of clothlnc;, a fres~1 start. And s
v:eek -vro:mised for Jure rcla.::e.tion, i'or seeinL, sho,,,,s, and
writii-iL letters &n.·d rec.Cl.in:~,, or doin_, nothin::_-.
Then the
process of rebuild.inc; a;_;ain. J,_ar1~~ feces had gone, gallantly,
and in reverence we paj ti:1en tribute as hllov1 sold:ie rs and
.AJ:1.erlcuns ..
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111 l'ETRELIA.

!Jr !'Err.ELLA was ovelTUil, FORl!ll, ITRI and FO!lDI were taken,
and at noon of the 18th Miy the regiment was ordered to begin the movement
to the beaohhead. The detailed loading plane were alreedy prepared. The
first of the LST 1 s left from POZZUOLI for Al,ZIO that evening. It 11as a
twelve-hour boat ride without incident, By noon of the 2oth the regiment bad
completed del:urkation and gone into bivouac in a sandy, scrub arrl tree covered
area eoutheeet of NETTUliO.

The roominess of the beachhead area and the appirent quietness of ener:a;,y
shell.fire surprised most of those who had come expecting to find it a very
hot place, indeed, but those who had been there said it had been that way for
about two weel:s, with only repeated night air raids.
In the attack to break out of the steel ring of defenses around the
beachhead, two strong thrusts to the ·northeast, one by the 1st Armored Division on the left, and the other by tho 3rd Infantry Divieion on the right,
were to form a pincers on the ene~, strong point of CISTERUA.. Elaborate
minefields in depth her.L~ed in the Allies in a near circle and it was believed
much strength would be expended breaking through. The plan for use of the
36th Divieion (with the 142nd Inf~ntry Regiment one of two leading regiments)
""'" to pass through the 3rc'. Division after it had gained about l, 000 yards
beyond highway 7, and to attack and seize the towo of CORI and the hills
around it. Assembly positions for the 142nd Infantry Regiment were planned
to be in an area at G-03026o.
After a terrific artillery l::,arrage !i!:.c', supported by erea. t numbers of
tanks and ar.::~red elenents, the beachhead offensive began at ·OSOOB the morning: of 22 I.lay.

Proi;!'ess was slow but steady.

In the early evenine of 23 thy this regi:c1ent ,re.s ordered to move to an
area 962205 to be in VI Corps reserve. It ms about a five t:1.ile ma.re½ begun
at twiliGht and continuing in the cark past the blazing f;l.lllS of our own artillery which were still hammering a'li!l.y at the enenv lines, Fighting 11as
etill raging around CISTE?l,A,
On the evening of 24 I,ay, the regiment was ordered to the assembly area
from which it was planned to jump off on t~e attack toward CORI, The news
111s perticularly bright that evening; the Canadians had broken through on the
Southern front with their armor in the LIRI VALLEY. Hundreds of enemy vehicles had been snashed b-; the Air Corps along high'l1ay 6, American forces
coming up from the south were expected to link with the beachhead by morning.
Resistance around CT..STi?J:A. ms bounC to crumble. Our tl:ll'Ch to the new area

covered about seven miles.

It was quiet on tbat sector e,:cept for, steady
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streams of tracers of machine guns protectinc the southern flank and l:E.rassine the Germns who were expected to be pulling out.
On the 25th a fillal pocket of resistance was cleaned out in CISTERIIA.
Elements of the 3rd Division advanced rapidly to take OORI and hurried on
toward AP.TEll'A and VALuDlfl'ONE. Our regiment remained in the same area through
the day.
Very early on the morning of the 26th orders were received to move to
an area about two miles northwest of OISTERNA along Highway 7. Troops began
marching at 0730B and walked through the day until 1500B covering about ten
miles. The route pa.ssed through where some of the heaviest fighting ha.d occurred, a 00.ttlefield littered with knocked-out armor a?lC strewn equipnent

and desolation.
Up Highway 7 from CIST!:PJ;A, the town of VELLETRI was under siege. The
36th Division with the 143rd Infantry Regiment and l4lst Infantry Regiment

leading was fo!'!!ling a tentative line astride HighW!ly 7 about three miles
northwest of CISTERNA.
That evening the 142nd Infantry Regiment was ordered to take over the
143rd Infantry Regiment's positions while the 143rd Infantry Regiment moved
formrd to attack VELIErRI.
It res believed that German re£ista.nce before Ro:.:; was nearly broken but
the enemy- resistance in V!:LLETRI and on a line :cA.ST through Vb.L:.DNTOlfi: increased as our forces t,:)ok time to regroup :.n preµ3.ration for the race to
ROLE.

On the 27t~ the 142nd Infantry P.eciment was in Civ~sion reserve.
143rd Ir£antrJ Regimer,t o;;:,vec. forW3..rd in front of V::.;~:'I'R.L

The

The 141st Infan-

try Regiment on the right of the 143rd Infantry Regiment began to work north
with a view of flankinG the town on the east.
At this ti.me also the 142nd Infantry Regiment was to be prer;e.red to m-::,ve
on VI Corps order as a motorized unit mounted on 100 trucks furnished by Corps;

to follow up and e:r.:ploit an armored thrust by the 1st Armored Division through

the flat gro,md just west of IAl:U'VIO and generally alonf;'Ri3hway 7 into :to:.s.
The 34th Infantry Division on the left of the 36th Division and the 45th Ini'antry Division on the left of the 34th Division were in the sector through
which the 1st Armored Division was to pass through.
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At midnight of the 27th our 1st Bsttalion on order of the Comlll!!.nding
General, 36th Division moved to an assembly e.rea direct1y back of the 141st
Infantry Regi'Tlent as division reserve.
In the morning of the 28th p,. trols of the 141st Infantry Regiment and the
ll.3rd Infantry Regiment reached the railroad in front of VELLCTRI, The 142nd
Infantry Regiment uas prerared to move f>J!"tnrd to close behind the 141st Infantry Regiment and the 143rd InfantI"J Rs~iment.

In attempting to push the line foTl'l8.rd on the 36th Division's left to
t!ie west
an1 45th
However,
railroad

of VELLET!tI, no decisive results could be pained by the 34th Division
Division and the line m,.s still fairly stabilized on the 3Dth
lay,
the l.4.lst Infantry Regiment had succeeded in getting across both the
and tlie VELLEI'RI - VAL,,IJ!1TO!IB high""-Y east of VELLETRI and were

of

swinging well to the north.
A.t noon oi.' the 30th our regiment moved to an entrucking point expecting
to follow up the 1st J.Tmored Division as origimlly planned. As Colonel
G:-)?.GE E. LYNCH was civing !'inal instructions to his unit commnders, Captain
JQSI! A. STEEL, Regir.lental Lfa.ison Officer to Division, interrupted the cieetine
to say that ?,hjor General F?..ED L. YiAua:::?.., 36th Division Commander war.tei.. t-:>
see Colonel Lynch about a c~~?lete cP..!!.n~e of plans.

·.~:-ien Colonel Lynch returr.H1 from Division Hes.dqua.rters he brought with
hira the General's plen and orders. It vas about 16r....,O:S hours.

The plan: Esser.tiall:r the ll.2nd Infantrr P.e;:irnent would ;iass throurh t:le
141st Infantry Reeiment and irJ:iltrate that night deep into the German line
and get up into the hills (!~ AP.TE!.!ISIO) back of VELLI:rRI by daylight, There
was no time to lose. To get t-::> the assembly area it ffll.5 necessary to entruck
and move by a round-about my through CISTEP!:A, CORI and the road that runs
northwest to connect ,rith the VELL!:TRI - VALl.l'.lllTO!lE highway, a distance of
about sixteen miles. The regiment lf!!.S on the oove prompt1y at 1830 but because of congested roads was unable to close into the assembly area until
2215. It had been intended to move out on the attack at 2200 but the earli•
est practicable time vras at 2255.
The regi□ent ~as to infiltrate by ColUI"...n of 1::e.ttalions, 2nd Battalion
leading, followed by Regimental Headquuters, 1st Battalion and 3rd Battalion.
__.-,"'·

<--1._.-

,,_,r}'
c;

approach after pissing throueh the 141st Infantry Regiment follow~d a

•

trail that leod through cultivated flatlands to a dee;, draw which ran
,?~upjo~,e princiµ,.1 objective.
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The new moon that evening shed a faint glow that ms not too bright but
made it possible to pick out the ;,,.th and objects ahead. Quietly the reeiment
in coluz:in worked its VJ;ly i'orward. Lea.ding elements crossed the highway at
0130 and set out into the unknown. Men were si:aced at intervals as much as
visibility would allo\'?. Flank security was out on either side. The route
followed was off the trail through parallel rows of grape vine;v,,.rds which afforded good cover. Out to the left toward VELLETRI there was a steady exchange of ca.chine gun fire where we knew the l4lst Infantry Regiment was engaged. Occasionally a shot spoke loudly at or near the column and there ms
a mornent of breathless anticipation as to what might follo'fl. Passing by some
of the houses enroute dogs howled and even a. jackass brayed. Eut the time of
greatest tension happened around 0300 when mss enemy eir action hovered overhead. During the night there ha.d been single planes obviously on reconm.issance but at this time the enemy was over in great nunbers. Anti-aircraft
shot up its sparkling display of defensive fires. The planes hovered threateningly near. Then the ::.nevi-table flares were drop~.ied to light up the area
as broad daylight. They were not too far off. Or so it seemed. Of course
everyone in our foot column hugged the ground and waited. Bot:1bs were bursting
and the chatter of strafing action grew louder. But it was soon apµu-ent that
we were not the enemy 1 s target that time. In fact, it was very favorable to
us as it focused attention away from our sector to over in front of VELIEI'R!
where it 1'3.S ta.king place. 'l'he fl.a.res lasted about a half-holll' after which. we
moved on again while the drone of the planes gradually faded out.
The next concern was the fact that daylight would soon be upon us. The
bulk of the mountains were •till before us. A.t 0415 the first gray light of
day began to dim out the stars. The head of the column was just a tarting up
the elopes. A broad open field haO to be crossed before climbing the hills.
But in the early :norninc hs.ze it v. ould have been difficult to distinguish the
n::iving colmw. Our f.6.Ce hurried. There was no one to ov:mse us. The IP.fantrymen clambered up the slopes.
1

The .first hill or mountain be.ck oi' V3LIZTRI is a long ridge running
nearly ea.st to west. Our objective was to take the ea.stern or right end o.f
the height and then to continue Covm the lenith of the ridge to dominate
VBLLETP.I and the roads of retreat leading out of it. When the objectives were
ea,ined we would have a noose around the town and the enemy forces there~ The
143rC. Infantry Regiment me to follow us up ae rapidly e.s we went f'onard.. The
141st Infantry Regiment ,as to swing in on our left in the fls.tlands below.
At 0635 the 2nd Battalion reported that it nas on its first objectives,

HILL 891 (995492) anc HILL 931 (9S3483).

The 1st Battalion""" at 993480.
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Company 11E" on HILL 891 found and capttl?'ed one officer end. two men who were

artillery observers.
At 0800 Company 11E11 was receiv:i;Dg a cotlllterattack of undetermined strength.
At 0840 1st and 2nd Battalions were instructed to move out to attack
second objectives on down the ridge. Comp:my "En with Illl.Chine guns attached
was to remain on P.It!, 891. The 1st and 2m: Battalions, the 1st Batte.lion on
the left, were to attack abreast. The 3rd Battalion in reserve was to close

up as the others moved forward.
By 0930 Coi:,pany •:; 11 hsd repulsed its first counterattack but expected
another. Arrnmmition was going to be needed. It was ordered up from the battalion anti-tank platoon train (one platoon of Regimental Anti-Tank Company
11as attached to each bl.ttalion to act as a carrying party in supplying am•
munition and rations),
Slowlr the 1st and 2nd Battalions advanced, The hill was well covered
with foliage and ce.::-e had to be ta.1<en to search it out, At 1500 ;J, DEI FERRAU
,rss reached without resistance, The 143rd Infantry Regiment had relieved the
3rd Battalion which in turn had earlier taken up the 2nd Battalion positions
on !!ILL 931.
After 1830 the 2nd Battalion found the enemy more alive and ready to fight
but by 1930 were on their objective at 955457 while the 1st Battalion was on
their objective at 964455. !:.neey tanks were beginning to fire direct into our
poaiti~ns. The ene~r also fired 20m anti--aircraft fire with effect.
But at niGht.fall objectives bad been gained ant'. over .3 ,000 men were
It was the key the.t
or,ened the lock on the G'.lteway to ROi,!8, as later events proved. That night
orders were given to establish road blocks on the road leading out of VELLETRI
tomrd RO;,;;:, Supplies were brought up not without difficulty by mule train
and by hand-carry, Every effort ms directed to consolidate and hold this
important ground. It had been ll!'-ined Tlith a favorable low coat in casualties,
achieved through the element of tactical surprise. Enemy tank, mortar, artillery and anti-aircraft fire continued through the night to make the posi•
tion 11arI:1.
Orders from i,b.jor General Walker directed us to interrupt traffic on the J.El,!I - VfI,T,"O?RI road, Arraor 1,as coming up in the morning, The l43rc
Infantry Regiment was to close the gap behind us while the l4let Infantry Reg•
iment was at 978457,

firoly entrenched on the heieht to the enemy's rear.
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Atxi so here the month of lk,.y runs out but the stor;- is just beginning.
Like a good ll'8Btern serial we shall have to 'flait W1til next month's installment to witness the clilIIS..:1: of this lJ~nd Infantry Regiment action.

~cc~
RICHARD A• l!UFF

Staff Sergeant, Wd Infantry
Author.
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l July 1944
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TO

Co;amanding Gemral, 30t!l I.:d' Div, APO

,

I

36,

u. S• .Arr:q.

Tra..::ismitted herewith liistorical Recorfr and U!Ut Journal of the One
iiund~cd Porty-Second Infantry Rec~:ent. for OperE~iona ill Italy - May 44.
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72;:;;;~~

JOFJ: i'i, roSi"iJ..!!7
Captain, lf'Zd Infc.ntry
Ponon').'J 1 .Adjutant
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013 h'1Jl:D?..ED F03.TY-SEC0!;I> IliF.Al;my
.!l'O # 36, u. s. /iBY.'!
l July 1944

Operations In Italy, t::ay 1g44.

SDEJECT,

Regimental Commailderts Cm:,1-,ents
...
-

TO

Conma.'l:ling Qensral, 36th ~Di: DiT, APO if 36,

u. S• A:rmY•

l. The period 1 }lay to 28 L:ay inclusive was spent in training, reo-rsment to the A,Iuio Beachhead and in a Corps ReserTG role until 29 t;ay and,
therefore, iocluded no actual combat operatioIJS.
2. en 29 :t.:ar at 1515 hours the regiment received oral orders to accomplish a nifht attack o:c .t:oT;;.:T A?.TE1::ISIO,, behind the town of VELLE'ml,
the sa:::e nii:;ht. Sioce the objective was about ten miles to the flank of
the regir.lent 1 s assembly ar9e. and required a motor m.ove~nt to f&rward assenbly areas and since no previous reconnaissancas had 1::ee:.:. a:::co~lished,
it wos a notable :'eat that the refi!:l0rrt was able to launch e. coordinated
attack e.t 2230 hours that nitht. This -v;as accorn::clished by taking every
conceivable short cut. rtsco::i:laissa..'lce down to i'iiclude that by platoon
co.:una!l:1.ers was con.plated as dusk turred to dark .. TI'ithout this reconnaissance, I feel $Ure the mission would have failed. E;ven with reconnaies~e, control of units was retai:D'd oDly by continued efforts of all
oo.:man:lers B.!ld staffs,. The success of the pen,tretion was something of
a oystary. Objectives .vere obtaimd again.st no resistanoe,, but upon discoveriDf; our presence on the pea.ks of 1:cnnn JRTEh:ISIO• the German oounterattackad furiously throughout the day without suoceu and with heavy losses
to himself. A,fter a counterattack on on3 company position of the regi.m9nt,
seventy (70) Gero.an de&d were ph~~sically counted in the oomps.ny position
alo:oo. ifhile all counteratte.ckB were launched from the North, considerable
harassment T;as caused by small groups of Gar:nans attempting to withdraw
fron the VELLElRI positions through the regimentis positioD..
The tactical rae.soni:og which proo.pted this attack on MOUNT .AR.T.E:..'.ISIO
at night was without error, hov-ever the regiment was considerably hampered
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by the shortmss of ti.me allowed for its preparation, qrders. movement to
th.a operational area an::l the lawx:hing of the attack. Ittss tinie should

have been required for the'basic decision and more ti.me allowed for the
use of the troops who were to be the instrument of the decision.
3, The Second Battalion day attack of l!OUNT CA.VO a high (950 ..,ters)
walled in fortification, South of ROCCA. DI PJ:PA. was a tino example or the
coordinated use of all waapons of the battalion. EYen thouth solid, un•
-i-broksn walls, four to eight feet high, surrounied the objective e.n:i the
objective was dei'eIXled by a company of Ini'antry which included mrtars and
heary ma.chine guns, intelligent ohoosit1g of the point or attack, the a-nnue
of approach, and the use or all available means in a well coordinated a.otion

caused the rapid fall of the fortress.
Initially the fortress was engaged by the Second Battalion wi+.h a oompan;v on the front and right sides of the objective. A heaTily wooded area
lead up to the East wall of the objective which was the only wall not wired
and which wa.s the lowest wall of the four sides. The wooded approach, the
absel'.lOe of wire and the comparative l0wn9ss of the wall combi?fl:d to make
the East side ideal for e..n assault.
The battalion was too close to the objective to use its artillery
sup port. This support could have be en used by wi thd.ra.wing the uni ts in
contact with the fort. but to do so would require the re-sealing or a precipitous mountain side which would have consumed much tine an:l would not
prO'V'ide the desired rapid sequeme of preparatory fires followed closely
by Infantry assault.. Therefore the use of artillery in the plan of attack
was omitted.
'l'a.nk l),stroyers were available ani would haTe been useful in breeohillG the walls had they been close enou~h to engage in the a.otion. Howenr,
the Tank Destroyers were three miles away, a.t the foot of the mountain,
with an uncertain and un-recox:noitered route to the soei::e of the ple.m,,d
attack. They wre ordered up but the attack was planned so that the mna.rrival of the Tank l)estroyers would rot seriously disturb progress or sue-

oess.
Th• plan required a ten (10) minute preparation to be fired by all
the IJ10rtars, 60 and Bl, of the Battalion, Approximately four. hundred ( 4~0)
rowxls were fired into the o~ hwxlred (100) yard square fortific~tion.
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Imtediately i'ollowi:cg this preparation,, the rifleman and ma.chine g:wmera
from positions on three sides of th3 objectiff comentrated h13a.vy i'ires on
all embrasures, and firing positioDS along the walls. At the same tim!,,
bazooka and anti-tank grenades were fired at close range from all three
sides i:oto the interior of the wall, at unseen targets in an area COT&rage.
Undar these f'iros a.'"1.d through pre•aJT&.nged lau,a between the fires. oa3
rifle platoon advanced in a rush, over the wooded approach to the law Bast
wall, throwing ~renades- over the wall as they approached it. Hand grenades,
bazooka and a:iti-tank grenade fire ceased as the platoon scaled the wall
and the platoon took up the fires on the area inc:losed by the wall. The
success of the attack is measured by the results of thirty (30) enemy captured (in::luding three (3) officers), twenty (20) ldllod, ard an unknown
number a! escaped wounied. Durint the a:i:,atll1,, we had not a single casualty.
It is or value to battalion comma.Diers to realize that, in e..n attack
which progresses successiTely to objectiv-es onr seT8ral miles of terrain,
there must be times when his unit a?Tives at obstacles which apparently
bob down his attack. Seldom is this impasse a.s real as it i'e apparent.
The Battalion can usually, by re-grouping, revising the sche!IJ:'l 'or attack,
re-arr~nent or fires or by requesting additional aid !'rem the regi.ln9nt,
overco:ne all but major obstacles. The battalion comr:ia.nder is frequently
dis::--.aycC. when his attack bogs dow:i and his original plans do not bear fruit.
At tir.13s this feeling causes hir.. to feel he is incapable of furt!ler action,
that his unit is 11 pin:ned down11 e..nd that further effort must cone from so!D9where else. The experiewed and imaginetiT8 battalion comT.le.nder learns
that his illitial scheme or battle is only a starting point, that the fortums
of battle will usuall:, require cho.nges of his pla..'1S and that with his own
o;ians,, properly applied, he can unblock the majority o!' stor,?ages w!lich occur.. He also learns that as he progresses from objectiTe to objecti,-e,, he
will have to stop, recomioiter, form new fire plans and schemes oi' m.E\_D:ll.Ner,
to attack successfully objectives whose nature was not fully disclosed at
the start of his progressive atte.ck. If be D:lglects this, he may :medlessly
expend hia- battalion in fruitless action.
I have stressed the use of means within the battalion because they are
frequently n:iglected. All other =ans, attached an:i supporting should be
used to the 11.oit. There are, ho·,rever, times as in this example, when the
nature of the terrain or the inaccessibility or supporting units a.ni the
time element invclved require the co:o.:nanier to rely solely on the weapons
of the battalion. ne must realize that ·with -these weapons ,the task can
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usually be accor:rlished.

~ule pack of supplies was again necessary.

The operation covered

terr:ii::i. which was tr,~versabl~ t:i· motors and also groi.l.Ild negotiable onl~·
by cules and ner.. ?Jule tra..."l.s7ort wt:1.s avai1e·::1e and was used. in alternotion vci th mote:- trall8port. Un:! ts conte:r:plo.tir..;;: operations oTer Taried
terraiD xnust have closely availsl.le uule trans:;:::irt if the ed-v!U:l.oe is to
ooutinue. The providint=; of' mule transport after the i.I:"1edie.te need
t!-:erefore hs.s b,;1.m deterJ::J.:neci. i:.:i too late and will, until pro~fided,
domina":e tactical ovnsiderc.tions. The use of mule transport over terrain
well provided with road nets oerits conside!"s*·b::-i where the e.u,my is a':le
to e:ce;rcisa his artillery. Roads may be interdicted to the :point of
blocking trucked GUpplies, v.;";ero:is m-...:le tr:-ins can operate cross-countr~·
at nirht and be tmdistur:::ed b:,• r:)aci i::iterd.iction fires.

)(/J/,L

Colonel• 142d Infantry
Commanding.
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OIIB HtmJJ!Uro FOR1'Y SiCOHD lllF.AlffliY
OPER.I.Xl'.011S m I:rJLY, JUl!li: l9Y,

l!ap ..

,

ITALY, 1/so,oo:>, ahooto n\Jlll>or 150-II,III,IVs 149-IJ 14S-II,IIIl
142•!,II,IVI l36•IIIJ 135-I,II1 126-II,III,IVi 127•!,II, am
119-II,III•

•"""IY' •

B•d1ng down tho
dooparo.to lut stand before ROlll 1n a. aori••
oruohing blowa, tho 142nd Infantry olilla.otioa.11:r nept doll?l from tho
,Uban 11111• to ontor that long•soui;ht-for objootiT9, then, burr:ying on,
pushed ono hundrad fifty (150) mil•• beyond into tho rolling ooaata.l region
on th& road to PISJ... Thia is an episode ot ni!'t, blitd:rieg action marked
by an W1para.lleled continuing advance tor the- Regi..m,nt.

or

Fleeing in di ■ order across the TIBJB.. the enemy attempted at auooesaive ple.o•• or advantage to turn to •et our onrushint foro••• ma ■ oat
torod o.rmi•a ,..,,.. bolotorod b:r atrsnge uoortmonta at foreign troops, butily tbro'IIIl into tho lino. Untried bioyol• troop• from DJOOWlK, Ru .. iana
oaptured on tho Eaatorn front, a.11 had a sad ta.lo of woo wbon their unit•
-were gobbled up 1n quiok fashion. il each poiirt ot retd1tanoe wu onreom,., the en,my dropped ba.ok and it was our lot to ohaae until oontaot wa.s
mad•• Fighting, marohing, riding, marohing am fighting o.ga.in-in· an w,ending: cyole of aotion,, ever on the J1110Te, pre ■ sing the attaok, auah wu tbs
daily pattern o£ events. Though happy in ■ uooeaa, th, men were tii'ed and
worn_ their beat emrgiea spent,. 'When a relief trom the lim wu etteoted
on tho morning of 26 J°"".
1!11tory 11111 forov,,r rooord tho '-6 JUDO aa tho de.to 1n whioll tho
jJ,lios entored RCIOC,- but our msn will rom:m.ber u Mll, nan,• and plaoaa
lie l8Jllff OJ.VO, tho 11 ttl• UIUWDOd town juat 'fortln,o at of ROIII, 11111 u•
aooia.to bioyoloa 111th RRACCIJl'IO, 11111 ra..,llbor tho rido to CIVIU'Vll:CCHI.&.
thO aha.rp battlo1 out or C.AP.ALBIO, a.nd at .IIAGLIJl'IO, tho ma.rob from Gl!OSBm
to G.i.VORIUBO and on up th• long valloy boyom.
A moat important ainglo factor -..... tho ""a.thor ourront to thia oporation. !lo longer did bi ttor oold and dampno •• and hopol. . • oou at mud,
oo=onl:r o,cporiono•d in tho hard llintor Ollllpa.ign, bulpor or thwart tho
opirit and offoot1T9""•• of tho troops. Ita.lian fa.ir woathor at ita boat
favored tho odva.noo. »an oould maroh ,dth lightor blanket roll•• Commander ■
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with a d&il7 prospeot ot good ftather, Supporting ..,._,r-4 eltaellts
..-UTOred •uil; on fina ground and th• o!.r oorp1 Ngularl7 po,m4td tu-gets from aboTe.
On th• lat d&7 ot Jm,a the U2d Intt.lltey wu proudl7 •stabl11hod on
the western •4&9 of the II01lllT JR'l'il!ISIO ridge lorth ot llLi.n!u, By a
ourprioe night intiltration tho night ot SO-Sl liq, the l!ogiment had foreod
a cloop penetration into the llorman lino then oonterod on 'liU.l'll!I t.nd had
11nolo11ed the enemy podtion there. the &dTance had progressed along to
oo,-er the l•iigth ot tho ridr during tho day ot th• Slit, That nening

fin&l objeotiTee wre reaobed OTer-lookillg routes ot ••ollpe from 'YBLLEm.I.
Tho 14Sd Infantry l!ogimont had followed and wu on th• ridge 1lo our rtlr,
Th• lil1t Infantry Regiment ,ru on th• lowr llopea to our lttt, outting
the oirel• lll&ller and monaoing tho town proper,

81.,,,.ly rot.Hsing, or n,re probably llo• to loarn hio plight, oounterattaolcs had o°"" ..,,t17 from the lorth t.nd inorouod in intouit)'
u h• ...u t.blo to auator toroo, By 18SO ho wu t.lln to the poril am ,....
■ 11ting 1trongl7,
Tho Sooond Batto.lion had t. llht.rp tight tor 1\1 final
objtotho, tho tornrd 1lope1 ot Rill 812 at ,S6M67, and the !'irat llt.ttt.lion 11.lcnise on reaohing !"96U56, al10 part ot 11111 812,
lo• in tho lut houri ot daylight and oontinuing into tho night, •
d.. porato 1toad7 •helling by th• ODOIQ' poured onto our important position..
111:>rtars, lit.Chino gUDa, aolt-propelled artilloey, and OTIID anti•t.ire~aft
Ualc guns ,pent th•ir dostruotion to aua it at the lh.at m,comtortablo,

ft,at night wu ono ot antioipation. Tho aen ,...,. aorol7 tatiguod
otter tho long t.ll•night and all-day mareh and 1toep oliab, Kan)' had had
to fight on tho 'fl/I, pt good 1oldior1 the Tigil auat bo lcept. A N1upply ot -un1t1on, rations and wt.tor wu illporotin, Al 1'111I1ght tlw\lld
into dt.rlc a aauago troa Colonol llBORGI I, Llllll!, J.ecia•lltt.l Oennandor, to
Kajor llonert.l !RED I., lfA!KKR, Ditl1ion Comandor, torHly ato.tod hi• pl•
tor aetion, "11• oho.ll hold what wo ha,..••
~
.
•
•
r-;."~~t', ,.,;.=- -x,.,;.,;;r-,
atrongthening ot poli tion and Nsuppl7 oontinuod during tbl!i night 1>)'
todioua mul• train ond ht.nd-carrr, but oould aot be om,plotod. On the
morning ot l J,- the radio wave, oarriod troquont aeuago1. The .. torDd
generally on u1uring pioturo,
Tho Fl.rat Battalion wu ordorod to utablhh • read blo.ck on tho read
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below. Fighting on the second Battalion position oontinuod. Thsy were
to push out onto l!OllliT SPI!!.!., i'artheat point on the ridge. ~•ir ..,.unition need na urgent. At 0910 the Firat Battalion -.... able to report
that enemy fire on their positions had slackened.
being extabliahed.

Th• road blocks were

colonel Lynch inatructed the Commallding 01'1'ic•r of a newly attached
tank platoon to mak• a apoiling raid along tho road llorth and llorthwoat
to llEl!I. One platoon of our infantry was to accompaJJ;Y the ta.nks to f'ur-

nish protection.

·

•arm

Off to the right, toward VELLE'.!!lI, a
battle raged in th<> Ulet
Infantry aeotor. The trapped enemy in the town were fighting desperately
to break out of the ring. During tho day various group• of enemy infiltrated a.cross our positions attempting to escape to the Borth. Oonaiderablo sniper activity folloqd and the Third Battalion 1n partioular wiped
out numbers of them.

The First Battalion road block bore fruit almost from the etart. By
1340 !'our enemy mDtorcycliata had been killed e.ni one captured. The
First Be.tta.lion. on order., left posi tiona on the slopes oJ.' Hill 812.
which were ta..lccn over by the Third Battalion, and lnOV&d down to the 'rllli•
inity of the road blocks (there 'W9re two 1 one at F961455 and one at
!'960453),
At 1430 the Seoond Battalion oould report the.t all companies were
in position on Hill 731 - l!OUllT SPINA. During the preceding action, the
Second Battalion Comanding Officer and his S-3 had been wounde,d and w,ro
evacuated...
From the comm.anding gro\md oooupied by our troops. enany movti1111'Jl!tnt•
to eve.ouats VE.LLE'IRI were clearly observed. The road blocks
beoanJ:t ever more profitable. A bazooka caught a.nd destroyed a MX III
tank: 1n the afternoon.. Enemy attempts to run the blockade were frustrated. The final toll included also an armored oar, two cargo trucks,
forty priao,,.ra and a equal number killed. By nightfall tho situation
was favorably in ha.nd. The time to oontlnue the attack North was ripe. ,
and attempts

From th• l!OtlllT .ARTE1!ISIO ridge in tho direction of ROME there ia a
lower flat ground running parallel to the ridge, then another rise or

-~'®·R.if::¥¥
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aorios of hill• topped by the lllNTB CJ.VO ridge, Tb.11 11 halt-moon shaped,
hok1 doWll eharply on ROCCA DI PAP.I., and 1e tho last high bluf'f before
ROME,
'

✓

Tbs broad Talley between lllUliT .IRTEl!ISIO and lllllff CJ.VO is flat and
open, uneuited for an infantry advance, But to tho right a co.-.rod ap•
proach with but a short stretch ot open ground wa, found. rhere the Third
Battalion led tho Jogimont in oolumn of Battalion, (Second Battalion follo,nd, th•n the First) in the attack which bogsn at 0930 on 2 June otter
an artillery ~reparation.
From the oover of foliage an the ta.r aide of thia Talley enmy tanka
caused some bother with direct tire, hownr, the attack through the da;r
proceeded 111 th but ■ light reehtsnce, Fifty prisoners nre talaon, including a group of Gorman military polioo, who had 001110 fro,a ROllll. to ■ et up a
defensive poeition, Th• aaroh n.a of long duration that day--the Third
Battalion settled on Hill 956 (F947502), tbs Beoond Battalion at point 932
(F94l498) not far from lllffl CJ.VO, and tho l"irat Battalion on
858
(F95049~).
, ... ,,,.

_lliU

Continuing the attack the next morning, 3 June, tho Seoond Battalion
led off at 0500 from point 932--Company •G• on the right, Campany "F• on the
left, and company "E" following in reserve. So.ms scattered sniper aatiTi ty hindered progrea ■ at first. Off to the left, on the lowei- slopea,
tho l41et Infantry was engaged in a fire fight.
On th• top of MONTE CJ.VO 1a a large stone Tilla or oaetle which in
recent year a has been a.n Italian resort hotel. J.u ivy-covered ■ tone wall~
averaging six foot high oncloaes tho group ot building■, rile approaehea ;
to thia are barren exoept that oaver and toliage in 1101H plaoaa run. up .'.:,,-11:t,
to within fifty 1'88t, Tbs -in exit na on the tar left aide or North•""' _,..,,
west oonier ot tho square to our troop, approaching from tho South. Thi!.,~~,.
ns one last obstacle to overa0llll9. An eneay garr1aon qo:nai ■ ting ot pro•;;~.· , :· ·
bably a roduood oompany, one whioh had oxoaped from CORI after tho SZIO
beachhead breakthrough, had been there several d&31 and waa • l l aupplied with ammunition. mortars an:l machine guns in a favorable detenaive
position, ao 1ituatad that it beoa:ne ■ omnhat of a tortreaa.

Preceding Company "G" in tho attaolc, Firat I,l.outonant STE',V.IRT Ii.
LA BARGE with a fn men came upon tho atone wall first, In soouting it
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out the Lieutenant wa.a womidad by a.n enemy hand grenade toaaed from

aom,where in the fort near the Southeast oornlir.

Jttar cap:taJ.n CARL P.

lUfflY, Commanding company •o•, had looked •~. the aituation ha placed
hia First Platoon on a line close to the 8outhwat corner of' the ..all
and tho Second Platoon to the right and rear of the Firat. The Third
Platoon ,... in raaern to the rear,. Thia lra.a about 1030. J.t 1150 the
Third Platoon under Second Lieutenant J. c. WILLIAMSON was aent around
the East side of the square with the m.iaaion of watching the route t:o
ROCCJ. DI PAPJ. to look tor any rointorc•lll8llts that might be brought into th• tort.

•_g•

Company
drew up on tho left (ll'oat) aide. Together tho two 001>panias placed tin into the walled area. .An •%Change of sniping on
either aide then oontinl.1!9d for aeveral hours while the plan tor final
assault was determined.
.lt 1530, Colonel Lynch came forward on a personal reoonnaiasanoe
and w:>rked his way oloao to tba walled buildings to obaene. It .wu
desirable to have ta.nks or tank destroyers cane up to blow &'hole in
the we.11 through which the infantry could charge, ·but that would have
raquired too much tim as tbs trail tor thia &rmar was not yet cleared.
The Colonel thought that a. lavish uae of _,rtara and me.chine gtms coordinated with a scaling of the wall lfOUld work and accomplish the
miasion before dark.

Company •G• was assigned the aSBault miaaion as they were in the
most favorable position. Captain Matney with Lieutenant Williamson
went to reconnoiter an approe.ch beyond the Third Platoon eeotor on the
Ea.st aide of' the wall. His final dispositions were to place the Third
Platoon in assaulting position a.a oloae to the n.11 as 'po1sibl• -on the
Bast aide. J. twelve""""' aquad led by Sooond Lieutenant l!OBliR! II.
EPSTEE!I was pl110od in lino along aide the Third Platoon near the Southeast corner. Around the corner on the South aide a squad ot t'll'elT9 men
l•d by Staff S,rgeant JJ.1% L. LI!fl! was in ready position. The roat oi'
the First a.nd Second Platoons reuined on the South aide to cover by
fire •
.Aa the stage was being aet all available
rounded up for the battalion mortar aeotiona.
together at one control point to the South ot
servation could be had. Here a. dramatic aoen,

»:>rtar amnun.i tion "'8,8
Mortar obaenera were
the wall where good obwas ena.ctod duril\g the
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preparation. Seoond Lieutenant J.ll!l!S 1', BTR.ADER ot C011p&J17 •II" 11
credited with a moat n:oollont perto?'lWlC• in d1reot1ng the mortar tire
on the target within the walls. !lot one round tell nthout to endanger
our oll:tl oloae-in troops. J. aeries ot conoe11.trA.ted aortar barrages were
i-rapersed nth appealing calla for th• enemy to ■urrender by Print•
Fir st Clan BENJ.AIIIII J, Kl!.llll!R, the Saccnd Battalion
Interpretor.
But tho enemy 1f'U adamant--one even DOcked in repl7.

~=

At tho lut, mortars and maDhine guna ,..re l ~ g in a torritic
barrage. At R Ill.nus S this tiring oeuod, -.hil• from Sargeant Lim•a
aquad, numbers ot white phoephorua grenade ■ were throe to bring tlalt Gumans from their holes and cover. J.t 1900• !t hour, Lieutenant '1'1111.&111011.••
platoon, nth ,rar whoops and shouting, raced tor tho •all, aoaled it and
Jc,,pt firing, working their way through to clean out the house on the right.
Lieutenant l!pstosn• • squad and Sergeant Lim 1 1 1quad quickly tollO'lfld and
covered the area to the left. All told, abou'i 11.rty a.en went over· the will.
J!,o::ito..,nt and tonlion wore high and it ..... hard to ,top the llhooting -.hon,
attar ten minutes, it was evident that all waa clear aDd. tha battle 11011.
Thirty ( so) trightoned and du•d Germana nro tmn prisoner, tnnt:r (29
wore counted dead, while aom, probably escaped out· the lorthweat corner.
mton our own aoooi.mting was taken it wa ■ d.i10overed with ama.zellll!Jnt
that none in the assaulting group were oaaualties .. asid~ from a fff' wellearned bruises and hurts.
Meanwhil• tbs First Battalion on the i,, st alopu of HJNTl! CJ.VO was
pinned don by steady f'iro trom belo,r. J.!'tor th• tall or the cutlo,
general reeiatanoe collapsed and the First Battalion along with the
Second eatabliehod a firm do.t'enei ve ring around lll!ITE CJ.VO.

Th• regimental objocti.,.. 4 Juno ....s GROTT.AFERR.U.1., throe Ill.ill tarthor up the road from IIOliTll CJ.VO, and ■till about ton Ill.lee f'rom ROIIB,
()nr tho flat plain from thero the road ran directly into the 'oit:y, !ha
Fint alld !l']ldrd Battalions attacked abreast nth the road aa on ui ■,
jumping off at 0500. ROCCA DI P.AP.1. at the baa• ot II0111'll CJ.VO WU entored
without a.n;y resistance. Soon troops were streaming down from-the hill ■
moving openly up th• road, .I. single enomy ult-propelled gun baraseed
the oroaaroad at ROCCA DI PAPA. Columns ot black emolce, obviously de•
molitions, roae from the TIBER valley. IJ'hat:•u all as far as the eytl
could aea.
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the order to •proceM to BOME• came trom. llajor General W'alk:81'. Om
Batta.lion wu to bo motorized u fut u the truoke oould ~t to them.
The &eoond Batta.lion,

re ■ erve,

wu de1ignatod.

J. marl:!>d teoling or elation """Pt througl\, tho ranka. llhor• tor clap
the mon had boon plodding slDWl;y in tho hoo of tough ob1tt.0l•1 and tinn
resiataJlOe,. auddenly a aerioue break had oom, llJd :now they 110re hurrying
up-right do1111 tho homo stretoh. Tho goal at nine months bi ttor fighting •
tho first of tho Ws capitals - wu thia really tho dayt

Divioion troops nro in GROTTAFERR.UA at 0830.

took the lead and foot elements followed up

a■

llotorh•d units then

rapidly a.a

p01■ ibl••

Jeep■,

truoks and hea,y guns ..,vod up betweea loag linH of infantry atrotohed
&long both aide a of tb9 road. The townspeople •Drouti were out to urge

the 1oldier1 on. Children brought water, ottered delio1oua rlpe'oherriea,
tossed pretty red ro1e1. Churohbelle rang.
Colonel J.ynoh oontorred with Brigadier (loneral !!OBERT I, ll'!Jt/1, ..,..:.
aietant Division ColmllAnder, at tho publio aquare in GROtt.AP'lllll!.lTi at 1016.
Tho Regiment motorised would proceed through ROIIE to an objective abollt
i'ivo mil•• liorth ot the oit;r on Righ""3' 2.
'
During the afternoon the Seoond Battalion adT·ano•d by mtora toll'Ud
ROME. Part or the column helped tho lat Armored DiTieion olo ■ ing in on
Highway 7, a parallel route.

Th> swift advanoe left macy atranded Clorsans on tho tlanka. Tho enemy sniped from the fields and farmhouse a ott the road. The numbers ot
them increased, until, in the shelter ot the oi ty auburb1, auah aotion
beoane intense. Two incidents in which Company •L• tigured aern to illustrate.
In tho ai'te rnoon the Third Battalion truoka wsrs stopped aloag the
route or advance. Trattio b;r this timo had now become oommon though lt
1f&8 known that onipera still lurked noarby.
Budd•nl:,, tho men in tho oonvoy..·were warned that 1. group ot Germana 1118N 1.otin around a houae titty
;yarda from th• road. J.lmost instinotivel;r mn tram two truoka, jUlllp94
to the 1o•ne, engaged in a brisk ton minute fight with tho Oenw1a, then
caught them runniag and chased them into a oloaed area. Fifteen (15)
,rere killed, eight (8) wounded and thirteen (lS) gave up.
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.&.t a stre'3t oroeaing on tbs out ■ lcirt ■ ot ROKE, about three milea
from the center, the Regiment was foroed to hold. up until ■nip era oould
bo clo.,,.,d out, Tigor tanks also blookod immad/,ate entry into tho oity,
In the evening the Fir1t am second Platoon ■ ot Company •L• wre aent out:
to the right to soaroh hous•• and pillboxo ■ in the vioinity, J.!'tor a
four hour exchange of tire, Private JIROM5: MIDDLEJU.I, 1peald.ng Gel'JIIID.,
convinood a German Captain of his hopoloas plight and talked him into
giving up with hi ■ m,n. Tho t,ro platoona brought baolc thirty-eight (38)
inol uding tho Captain.

At dark the R•g1""nt boddod d01111 in that vicinity tor the night, orpooting to continuo on and pass through tho oi ty oarl7 in the a,rning,
But it was to bo TOry,very early in tho morning, It appoered that tlH>
eDBmy would evacuate entirely from the city shortly af'ter darlcne11. Po ■ •
■ ibly delaying toroH would 1till bo lott behind,
But, trom our point
ot Ti"", it ••• urgent to get on through IUld to maintain oontaot w!.th the
retreating toe. J,ccordingly, plans •re developed tor a motorised eol\llD
to begin th• maroh at 0230, pus through tho heart ot the oity and oon•
tinuo to tbo objootho proviouoly dosignatlcl.
.
The scheme of a motorl1ed Infantry moTOment: had been ma.de familiar
before. A few armored and reoonnaiuanoe .,.hiolea 110uld lead, f'ollond
by the Battalion mounted on two-and-one-half ton truoi:a,. so organised a.td
prepared as to be able quickly to di5Il10UD.t and go into combat .formation
upon oont&ct 1li th the enemy, Supportill!; anti-tanlc, oannon and artillery
weapona were to the rear ready to be wilimbered and brought into action.

•,,.my

Jttor dark a quietness eottlod onr the o1ty, J:nn
planes did
not break tho still.no"" ot tho nl.ght. J. certain o.ctiTity ■ t1rrod, howonr,
the command ,rrought tho plane and oOUT8yed thea to 1ubordinate1. Captain■
organized their oompanie1. Tired sergeant, roused aleep7 private• fl'01!L,,
deop but ohort-l1vod olumbora, J.t tho ll{lpointed thae tho column bogan 1lo
roll, An untortunate oircumstano ■ ooourrod soon attor thlt ott.ri that opl1t
the Column and weakened ita potential power for later action. In the
blaolcneu ot tho night and etrangenou ot the oity the load oloaonto toolc
tho wrong atroot at a fork in the road, Tho wholo &eoond Battal10ll tollowed and waa lost before oontaat could bl regained.. When thi• situation wu
loarnod, Colonel Lynoh, attor oontorring with Jlajor General Walker, who
was also in the column,, determined to go on, hoping to aeet the second
Battalion boforo daylight or at the other ond ot town.· Tho Third Battalion """ riding tho artillery truoka, with their gun oron, and thus
1JB.S a reserve element.
They DOW form!ld the main infantry body in the
column.
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l.'h• light of tho ..,on that hiatorio night ,..... not bright.

Building•

and trees along the way cast deep ahadowa making aom, ■ treet ■ u oanyona.
The atreet1 were dsaolate of lite through tha t'irat parts. Broad uonuea

and large modern buildings woro impreesiv• oven in tho d!.Jo light. Up one
wide atreet with a parkway in the center the tirat lights appeared, There
were throe, and as the column paned, were 1een to be torch.ea. People ,aere
gathered on their balconies, clapping and cheering with torches blazing,
Through Bll archway, put ancient buildings shrouded in an atmosphere of
fantasy, past the easily recognized COLLISEUM and on aorosa the 'l'IBER the
oolumn i'rooly moved. By then daylight waa appearing. Still no enemy•
The column pauaod mrhilo beyond tm> wall of Vatioa.n City on tho llorthweat aide or ROME, then oa.utioualy went on. It was then. about 0700. Following the column, aa the forward eleroonta advanced, up thia ■ Ult road
poured trucks. tank.a, gtma, jeeps, aabulanoea, in an unending atream ot
the ma.teriol of war.
Fivo miba Northwest of the oity, u the lead tank: rounded a turn. in
the road and became a target tor enemy guc.ners, it wu ■ truck u.d. 41aa.bled. llhile Colonel Lynah _,nt forward to determine the aource and
strength of the enemy position, the Third Battalion was hastily called up
from the rear.
At the first, a group of about two squad.a under Ji'irat LieuteDAnt
RAYMOND J. SCHLODER or Company •1•, who were riding on an anti-aircraft
vehicle (this truck and trailed weapon wore 1hortly d.. troyed and left
burning by enemy mortars 'llhich soon pounded the area), dismouc:ted. going
to the left side of the roa.d, and began frontally,, undsr cover, to aearch
out the point of eDSmy fire. They went down into a broad depree1ion
which ran at right a.Dglea to the road. From a oluater of buildings on
high grotmd on tbs f'ar aide a hail of machine gun tire rained clown on
Fir et Lieutenant Schloder• a group. They were th\18 pocketed by tire on all
sidoe and 1'oro•d to remain there until, u th8 att&olc ot the battaliola
progrosood, thoy wero ablo to aid materially by throwing in all tm> firepo'ITl8r they possessed.
J,{ea.nwhile at the head of the column,, while the Third Batte.lion waa
hurrying forward, enemy mortars peppered the 1talled T&hiclee IL?ld sniper,
pecked away on both aide,. .1 sniper post was looated in a large house to
the left. Thia was a wealthy .man• a eetate with considerable grounds.
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11hen this ,ra,s oleaned out jw,t before noon, 1ita 1;Dp-1tory window beo..,.
an excellent obsenation post whioh our oommardera, a party' that aoon included )[ajar General Walker, Brigadier General Stack, Colonel Lynch, Lieutenant Colonel SAMUEL 8, GR..ARAM, Regintnta.l E:1.111outi"f9 Of'tioer, L1eutenet
ColoD!ll JOHN !1, GREE!!, 132d Field .!Ttillery Collllll0l1der, ■nd a number of artillery obaerrera, used to watoh ani direct the progreu of tbe> attack.
By this time it was apparont that the Germano had a nll-organised
defenaivo position, Th• group or buildinga ,nu, tbo central point or tho
re 61atanoe. llany aaahine guns bpt up a 1111taining tire trom there. Sev•
ere.l anti-tank gun.a oavered the road and they were uaing he&'fY' mortar,
llith telling effect. Jpproaohea to the position were barren all4 open,
effording good field• or fire.
Given the aiuion of destroying tbi ■ 1trongpoint, Lieutenant Colonol
IURVlli J. COYLE, Third Battalion Collllll0l1der, ordered Company "I:" on a flanking maneuver far to tile right, to be followed by Comp""Y "L" echeloned to
the right rear, ready to awing llide and atrilce at tbo rear •. The reat of
Cor1pBJ1y •1•,, in reserve, wa.s placed tc give tire to the tront.
Captain EDl!IlliD C. SULLIVAll, Heavy Weapons Commander, plaoad his mortars in a draw throe hundred ( 300) yards to the roar of the houae uaed u
an observation post. Hi ■ ma.chine gtms were off to the left tmder cover.
The me.chine guns laid a base of fire on the enemy' 1 right lt'h.ile tbs mortar• .
blanketed the house a on the enemy• a left.
Company •x• got away at 1100, ,mrldng its way around tar to the right
by a draw. On th• turn to flank tho enemy, ooaing out or th• .dr- tho:y
-.ere mt b:,- withering, grating machine gun r1r,. Senaing the attook, enemy ..,rtaro dropped down into tho draw, .1,11 anti-tank gun opened 111' 011
the lead platoon. Into tho open rieldo th• oOmp&llY beoamo ■oattered.
sevoral becam casualties including Captein JOSEPH P, E!ll!Ll!l!, and Lieutenant Colonel Ooyle, ,rho was in the thick or tho tire, But dotor,aino.tel:y
th• mon atill inched their way forward.
T}iree house1, separate from the others and first to be encountered,
-.ere a particule.r sore ■pot. Seeing thi1, Company •x" poured ,don its
mortar fire heavily. .Artillery wa,s added, Company
reached the
sheltered aide of' the first house, only to be driven off by our own crash•
ing artillery 8.tld mortar fire. Compa.ey "K"' a radio faltered. Communication
was out, Only by light from the observation post, lt'h.ioh realized Rat
YU happening, was the final aasaul t timsd.

•x•
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During the attack the machine guns ot Clllllp~ "ll" expended r,,,,nty
thousand (20,000) rounds and the mortars .let loose eight hundred fifty
(860) rounds, burning out tour (4) mortar>tub••• J. group of First Lieutenant Schloder•• en, still looked 1n their tight position, :re11rod up
and helped the assault with their added fire.
Tho last barrage was follo119d by tho Second Platoon ot Company "X"

which raced past an abandoned anti-tank gun and began aystematiotlly
cleaning out the houses one by one. In thia last phase of tho tight eompa.ny "L" waa ordered to pass through Company •1• and continue.. Lieutenant Colonel Coyle, who was out in front with Company "I" waa 'll'Otmded by
machine gun tire and returned to the Comna.nd Poat aaking for acre :man.
¥ore from Company •1• were eent f'onrard, but before either ot thaae eould
be accomplished the enemy broke. Company •1• wu in the town. Co:m.p&D.y'
•1• followed up and cleared the main street.
By 1700 all resistance had been over•-• Seven (7) 7.,_ Jnti-Tllllk
guns, twenty-five {25) machine guns, and a number of aorta.ri: were de■troyed. Thirty (SO) men end three (3) officers waro takon prisoner, en
estimated fifty (60) were doad. Biggest prize was a truckload of del-

icious cheeses, anchovies, tima fish and ohooolate of which tbs viotora
mBlce a f e aat.
Thus tho Third Battalion with eound technique and skillful coordination of assault and supporting units, and by aggrea1iTe aotion routed the
enemy's mll situated and strongly defended obstacle. After the fighting
ceased our own armored tmite passed through and beyond .making further ad.Ta.noes that evening.
At 1930 th• First and Second Battalions moved dft to att""lc toward
Thia was reached by 2500 wi:thout reaiatanoe.
Th•re th• I!• gilllont bi vou.,,ked tor tho night.

an objecti-ve at F648715.

The following day, 6 June, the Regiment, in Diviaion reserve, rema.in•
ed in that area prepared to move on en hours notice.· That CIVITAVECCEI.&.
on the ooaet forty ( 40) mil•• Northwest ot ROJ.111: and principal port ot
ROME, wnuld be the next Division objective, '"'• explained. The advance
wee planned along eeoondary roads to BRACCIAIIO, IWIZI.AII.A. thonoe on th.>
lateral road to CIVITAVECCHIJ.. Pla:oned phase lines oalled for tho objeoti ve to be re ached on 9 Juno 1944.
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Oll tho 6th, tho 143rd Infantry loalling ti.. DiTiaion advance, roached
th• shores er Lako ll!l!.CCI.l.lll. All armored J!ogl.ant ot ti.. lot .6l"lllored Divi•
don, h«ving came in column along anothlir route, was t.lao there. During
th• night or 6-7, by foot-maroh and by motor•, our RogiJDont lllOV8d up into
assembly poeitione in th• vicinity or F540780, a diatanoo ot thirteen {13)
milee, oloaing in at 0430 in the 1110rning. Enemy planoa 119ro troqmntly
over the column, and strafed some, without lftect.
At 0600 ti.. First Battalion wae trucked torn.rd to tho area hotld by
the 143rd Infantry at ooordinatoe F520875, frucka ot tho Canoon and .lllti•
Tank Companies brought up the Second and Third Battalion• by ehuttlo move•
ment as rapidly aa possible. The armored Regimant a:,nd out at 0600 to,rard BRACCUl!0 end along the road duo North from there. By 1000, when the
First Battalion, 142d Infantry, .,.... ready to paas through th• 143rd In•
.rantry and continue thot attaok, BR.ACCI.Al!0 had boon tal,on with only Ill.nor

reaiatanoe.
The Firat Battalion diemountod at tho road, junction ,roet of BR.ACCI.&lll
at F45:S9ll, uaombling for an attack croas•ootmtry to the j1.mction of the
lateral road to CIVIUVECCHIA at F433933. It ,raa Ja,o..,, that aome enemy
was in that area. Gently rolling hills with moderately .f'orreat&d tracts
obaraoteri:ed the le.ndaoape. Hardly had the lead oollpa.niea .. •.A.• and •c•
started from assembly position,;; when contact was made with the enemy.
Tho quick-fire or Germen Spandaus (maohino guna) fJld machine pistols eigxui.led their presence. Both partiea. however, were aurpriaed, a.a apparently they bad been in close proximity to each other being a1f'8.l"'9 ot it.
Th• enemy, consisting or three (3) depleted ocmpanioa ot tho 39th.
Luftwaffe RegiJDont cf th• 20th Lutt.....f.ro Dividon (air t'orco ground unite),
without mortar,, without artillery, without anti-tank aup port, but with
plenty or bicyclu, waa no mat oh for our Fir at Battalion. %JI Jt;· ahort
time tho wbolo of tha unit of about two hundred (200) ..,n waa destroyed.
A Gorman officer atated that tho outfit had left DEl'!ll.l!llt ten (10) doy1
before ~ had had the mission of preparing this ground tor defenein
position, tor which he had only completed reoo_nnaiaaance. Our boya had a
field day, taking prisoners and bioyolea •
.&tter th• objective at the road junction wa, reached there followed
a memorable twanty-three (23) mil• n,:,tor march to tho outlying vicinity
of CIVITAVECCHI.A. ,Around 1700 ..,rd •u rooeivod that olemanta ot th• 34th
Infantry Division (proceeding up l!igh,ray l) wre in CIVITAVECCHI.A.
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· The Third Battalion wu thon '""lllltod on 152nd Field .Artillory truoka, and
with reoon.nJlissanoe whiolee leading, tho motoriiod column, boldly aped •O'ff.r
the winding road. there were aa.ny plaoea Dre good de1"endve positions or
an ambush might he:n boon prepared enroute but th• onomy had tlod. l!umoroua
bridg"8 woro loft intaot. Through the hill towns of TOI.FL &l1d .t,LLlllill!ru:,
the oitit•na ~uiokl;r gathered to lino th• 1troet1 "'14 g1.,. theoe tiret
Americana a rouaing woloOIIO, !.'ha ool\111111 olond into a doop drmr to tho Jiortheast of CIVITAVli:CCHIA at 2100 and oontact wu JU.de with tho 84th DivilioL
During the night tho remainder of the Rogl.lll8nt wu brought to thi ■ aroa.
To demoI1.1i.rato how mt'tly thia ad.Tana• had been, in th• early hours of the
nert morning, our own aircraft attacked the JlegiM:n.t 1u it• ._iTOuac, au1pooting the group to bo fleeing oe,,..,,.. l'ri•Ddl;r aignala ..,,,. quiolcl;r
given and tho action o•uod. Shortl;r after, anoth■ r p l - pe.tro;t - • about
to lllAlce tho ,.,.. llliatalco when a ti..,ly aigne.l - . recognised.
,: ,
The Regiment aow pasaod to Dividon reeerw and giTSn an opportunity
to rest and be.the during the interval.

Th• 36th Diviaion paaaod through tho 54th Division and puah•d on up
the ooaat taking TARQUIIIIA and J.l:)NT.ALTO. At noon on tho 10th tho l'2nd Infantry oloaod into e.n assembly area East of CAP.AI.BIO, oU !ligh,ra;y l to ths
North.
Th• 141st Infantry had boon advancing up !ligh..,y l and wore at' a point
in tho vicinity of tho rood junction at E781271~ It wa• expootod th&t by
tho morning of tho 11th they would be at the road 3unotioa of l!ighway. 1'
and l!ighw"o' 1. llben that was &eoompl1ahod it was planned tor tha 142d lit•
:l'antry to proceed in two motor oolumna, ono lla■t of l!ighway 14 to lWICUIIO
whore it waa to aalco contact with th• l'renoh oozing troa PITIGLI.&IIO~ 1lha
aeoond to go North Oll th, rood to IIAGLIAl!O, SCJIISJJIO, J'OGGIO.CLV.AUD to
GROSSETO, tho Diviaion objective.
l!OW1lTOr in the Deming tbs 141.t Intantry wu held up in ths hill• at
E77D276, al.108 abort or !!1ghw"o' 74. Thia re ■ iatanoe they YON attempting
to envelop around the Eaat flank which looksd like an all day job.· Both
the 141st and the French were in oontaot with a new German division, tM
162nd.

L :now plan for the Regim>nt ,..,. to attack up th• ulley through
CAP.ALBIO, thol10e gonorally J/orth"9ot along the DELL.I. IUDICAIA atroam bod,
aoroas llighW"o' 74 to ••ice IIAGLI.ANO. A platoon of tank doatroyora (four).
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a platoon of tax:ka (tour), and a platoon ot •ngl.ne•r• wore att11Dhed tor
thi1 miaaion.
All the battalion, 110ro in roadinlu, tho attack got ott ahortl7 attar
the Colonel•• order waa iaauad. Sieoond Battalion !"orDld th• advW• guard
and "'°""d aotrido tho road to CAP.ALBIO. lb bile rooODlliliuanco unlta wat ~ _,
into the tcmi 111 thout reaiatanoo, but be:,t>nd it r ■n into tho ono!IIJ under
oonr on tho hill to tho llOat of the Talley l"Ul111illg Jorthn ■ t tro• the wn:.

'¥

".:-1

Excellent obaenation 1f&I had from the toWD 1t .. 1t, whioll u CL uoiont llllldm&rk, 1a a oluator of atone building• eot 011 the top ot &'hill•
.Artillery obsernrs u1od this to good advantage, loold.llg out over tho path
ot advcnoe.
Company •1• as right tlanlc eeourity had the ma■ ion of' o l • ~ Jf111
425 (E88932') and ,..., on it. 11!,on th<! pr..onoo ot tho eno111 to tho tront
waa realized Company •1• wa.a told to hold Rill 4.25 and organise, for d.••

fenae.
Single rounds of onomy artillery be g&l! to f'all on tho to111l.
Colonel Lynch called tor •

coordin■ t■ d

att8"k of tho SOoond UJd Third

Battalions from auembly areas in the vicinity ot CAPALBIO. The e:mmy 'WU
expected to be in tho woods near tho Sooond Battalion 0bjeot1T1, Hill 293
(E832330). Th• Third Battalion, on tho right, ,n.1 to tako Hill 233 (1869358).
prepared to swing to tho lett or Wut to envelop ony oppoaition 1a th■ seoond Battalion uotor. Firot Battalion. in ruorTB, 110uld follow tho !'bird
at six hundred ( 600) yarda. !bt attaolc ,lumped ott at ieoo; !he Booond Bat-,,,,,

talion ran into tho trouble antioipatad, J'roa tu ooTOr ot wood ■ at tbt
baae of' th■ hill on•111 maobino guns am ..,rtars oponeli up. 'm •near' anti•
t&lllc gun also tired. From behind a oaall rise our own tanlcs UJd t1211c do■ troysrs aided tho tight.

Th• ,iction of second Lieutenant JOSJIPJ! II. i>•.1.VI•1 platoon (Company •1•)
highlighted the Second Battalion att1Dlc. .I. ditoh marlcld by a lino of' troo1
and done• underbrush 'HI behind th& lcnoll at E863319. In th& approaohing,
the platoon enoouutered a heavy J110rtar oonosntration. Returning, the pla.•
toon in lino worked its way over open ground by a slight depro aaion to with•
in thirty (30) yards, then charged with bayonet, tiring u they ran. The
platoon was foroed to enter the ditch through a single break in the ■orub
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-8"'ECRET -brush fenoe be.fore it. J. great ,tore of enemy weapons iDOluding pistols#
machine guns, buoolca.a a.nd rifle grenades littsred th• ditch. The platoon
remained wtil ordered to withdraw behind the knoll tor the night. Seoond IJ.eutenant D1 .&,v1 watched hia en leave one by ono at the •rlt, but
around baolc of the knoll it,.... diaooverod that .. ven (7) wen absent.
Ststf Sergeant ARTllUR PllRR.lllLT, was oent ba,,lc to ohoolc the ditoh. Probably the aeven had loet oonta.ot on the e:rtrelll9 right and had not rctoei Ted the order. In th• twilight Ststf Sergeant Perrault - • amat<!d to
meet Pri vat• Fi.rat Class CLIFTON ». DA.VIS, with the other aen ooming to
the rear, a broad grin on hie face, leading ■OTenty-nine (79) _,,~
prluoners. '!'he•• ha.d approached PriTate First Clu1 Darts• poaition trom
out of th• wheat fields to giff themselves up juat before darlc. In tho
night thirteen (l~) 11ore wore added am b7 morning the battalion toll was
one hundred twont,l'-dx (126). Th• fight 1n tho SOoond Battalion oootor
n.a thua a a.harp one which luted until darkneea brought a halt.
The next Jlk>rning, 12 Juno,. the enemy had dra"WD. back., our■ 4ft8 •
long march over the danaely covered hilla to the edg-e of the tt'lat ground
before Highway 74. Tha.t evening a reoonna.issanoe party ran onto 18'Veral
German tanks around a hou,a near Highway 74:. Our tanks and ta.nk destroyers went out to engage them_. destroyit1,g two (2).
Early the 13th the First and Second Battalions moved out a.cro ■ s the
flatland, and aoroao tho .il.llEG!i.1. stream. B7 USO they woro fighting around IUGLUliO, and tho battle stitfinod during the late afternoon. Tho
town, strongly defended, was eurroundod by a forty ( 40) toot ...11.
Company "F"• mounted on ta.nka alXi tank deatroyera. wu 1ent to aeiae the
town. First tidutencnt CHARLES•• CWlNH.Al4'• platoon n.1 assigned the
miHion ot .toroing an aintr:,r ln-t-0 tbs town an.1. aottsning up the cktton101.
Finding th• South gate and llut <"all ""U guarded he ll&nOUVerod to 1'bo
llorth wall llhoro he found no entrano• bu~ tho -11 had been latt unguarded. Finding a ladder, he tearleuly led hi• ..,,, over tho wall and moved
aoroaa the roof• of the buildings. Hand grenades thrown with eftoot on
two enemy :machine gun positiona aroused the enemy garrison &Jld a hard.
ten-hour atreot fight enauod before tho town was finally oleared. !'eohnioal sergeant JESSE If. BEIILEY, Platoon sergeant, and start Sergeant DII•
NET!l 11. PA.TTARSOII, Squad sergeant, distinguished themselves during the
fight by looating am dispersing one~ maohino gun nests.
Th• First Battalion bald up that night on tho hills 1/ortheaat o1'
JU.GI.I.ANO and placed a road block on tho road to SCAIISA!iO, Tho Second
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Batte.lion, leaa C-my "F"i stoppod on tho ■ lopes of P.AaIO BACCIIIO to
tho 1P3st of tho tollll. file filird Battalion, brought up during the late
a.fternoon, usembled on a 110od.ed knoll South ot the town and prepared
to pass through and continue the Regimental attaolc tho following morn•
ing hoWo'1lr, the Germana wero ■ till ontrenohod in the hills to the llest
and to tho llorth,
cololllll Lynoh orderod an attaok to s•i•• 111111 153 (E765483) and
202 (E776495) becaw,o tho .. overlooked the intended rcuto ot advano0.
11111 153 was tho objective ct the Third Batte.lion on tho loft. '!'ho First
Batte.lion, from positiono lllle.r the road, wu to take Hill 202. .l
fiftoen (15) minute artillery prope.re.tion prooeding the attaok l>egan at
1245. Fiero• ms.ohine gun fire hit the filird Battali011•1 lett tlanlc whioh
Company 1 L1 wu loading. file 1>atte.lio11 110vod tornrd in tho fe.co cf tbo
bitter fire 'tmile our o,rn mortars ooncentra.ted on the enemy :machi.Dt gm
positions. Th• day we.a hot and artillery fire had eot the dry grua ablue in the route of a.dvance.In the heat of the battle Steff Sergeant BOMER L. l'l'ISE, 34150846,
Baton Rouge, l,Duiaie.ne., Squad Leader of Company •t", performed. heroically 111 th l!Jll&,ing agility and ini tiativo. llhilo his platoon was pin•
lllld down by intone• fir•, ho with three (3) others flnt out into tho
fire-swept e.ro• to bring a wounded buddy to aatoty, Perceiving a German
offioor and two (2) ..,,, attempting to flank his unit, h• -.orlted into
position to engage them, killing all thr••• Later ho obtained and fired
a rifle grene.de lalm.oher upon emmy poeitiona ca.using them to f'lee.
Other fire trcm the front &l1d loft tle.nlc ·was 1>o;yo"'1 tho range of his
tommy gmi., ao he obtained a BAR, end neutralised tho !"ronta.l tire, •llowing his mo11 to move forward end capture the orn. l!O boldly oliml>od 011
a tank which ,ru in support of the operation, remedied a otoppago in
th• turret aaohino gux,, and fired sovon hundred and titty (760) roUllds in•
to the ene:1111• 1 positions, inflicting numerous oaaualties, neutralising
their fire, and allowing tho battalion to continue.
The Third Battalion took l!ill 163, then wont 011 to l!ill 163' fur•
ther up. Thero they ao.t do,m to o. hot supper which th• Germana had pro•
pared, prior to their withdrawal, Besides tho 11uml>or of killed and
wounded tho fi,ird Battalion took sixty-eight (6S) pris011ers in thia engagement; and the First Batts.lion had reached ita objective at 1500.
EneI!liY re ai st a.nae aroi.md JU.GLIANO

1IU

now amaahed.
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That night the 361st lnf'entry Regiment, coming into the lino 8.Dd
swinging tar to th• wost towa.rd IDNTl.ANO, pinched out tho 142d Inf'[llltry.
Our First Battalion organi,~d on llill 202 and remained thoro in reserve
until morning. Th• Ssoond and Third Battalions pulled ba.ck tor a lllUOh
n••d•d pa.use beside tho .ALBEGNA stream. Th• First Batta.Hon follo,,ed in
the morning:, 16 June.
On tho evening or the 17th the R• gi,..nt mond to an a.rea DOar GROSSE TO
Were Division troops had by this time adva.nced.
A vary apooial treat was in store for the R•g1""nt tho following afternoon. No less a personage than the First Soldier of tha J,;rmy, General
GEO!l.GE c. l!ARS!!ALL, Chief of Staff, u. s. N"IIIY, pa.id a viait. General
!,!a.rshall, with Colo""l Lylloh, toured tho First a.nd Third Battalion are .. ,
ta.lksd ldth the troops and inspected bivouacs. TbB GeDl!lra.l ,raa aooompani•d by Lieutenant General JACOB S. DEVEF.S, Deputy Comnllllder in Chief,
)ledi terranean Thsa.ter of Operations, Allied A.rm1ea1 Lieutena.nt General
IURK W. CLARK, Comma.ming General, Fifth Arm/fl )lajor Gonora.l DAVID B.llllt,
llATOUSAi and llajor Gonora.l TllO!,!AS T, !Ul!DY, Aosista.nt Chief of sta.tf,
G-3, wa.r D•partmont Go,,.ral Staff.

llorth of GROSSETO Highway l follows e. broa.d valley, turns to tho Wost
and r1ms to the coast near FOLL0111C.l.. several deep cane.ls drain the valley imnediately North and bridge sites a.re numerous. lfhile the 142nd Infantry Regiment was in reserve, Division troops had had elow progress in
the hills to the Northeast, but by the 20 June Highway l was seoured on
the right fle:ok up to the junction of Highway 73, On the morning of 20
Jtme the First Battalion, 142nd Infantry moved by motor to assembly areas
at the base of the hills at E875756. From there at 1650, in conjunction
with an e.tte.ck by the SOoond Battalion, 143rd Infantry on the right (to
ooizo high grow:u! North of Higlrn.y l o.t GlUNC.ARICO • F540822), tho First
Battalion moved out ll>ros1 tho valley to ••1 .. high ground juot south of
Highway l, proooeding on to objective CALD.lllJ. • F\~81. rwo large osnal1
had to be crossed but it was •found that these •re not great obsta.olea except for vohiolos, -.hioh ha.d to we.it until bridgeo could be installed.
Tho second and. Third Batta.lions ma.robed tfom GROSSETO to asoembly po1itions, then followed the advmoe of the First Battalion, the ,Second }!&t•
talion echeloned to tho left roar, and th• Third Battalion to the right.
0

Load elements of the Fl.rot Battalion reached CALDAJIA by 0330, 21
June, without opposition, Italian partisans aided a.a guides and stated
that the enemy was retreating about five ( 6) miles awa;y. Th• ohase - s
W8.r.:!ling and evidences of the enemy's nearness increased. After e. brief
pause, the First Battalion pushed on through tho hill town of RAVI and

II ..
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thon llorth to the ridgo noar W.VORR.Aro, Going onr tho orest of' the laat
hill offrlooking W.VORRAllO a splandid Tin ot tho 'llholo broad Talley be•
low wu obtained. HeN at the ObaarTation Poet that waa eatabli ■bl!td at
1500, Colonel Lynch aighted eno...,- infantry llOTing l!orth on the small roads
leading otf' Highway l. !!ore• drawn artillery waa alao eeon llortheaat ot
tho troopo, Ef'feotl,vo artillery was oonoantratod upon thoee ta.rgota for
a poriod of tee houra, That night tho Regimont eettl•d in.the Tioinit:y
ot GAVORRAl!O, the Third Battalion reaching !!ill HZ llt E467858, The
R•gimontal Coma,,d Poat occupied Faaoiat h•adquartara in GAVORRJ.NO, a
fin• building in a clean aDl. prosperous town high on tho sido of' tho hill •
..,

7

Th• plan for the· morning called tor tho 142d Intantr:y to 1'ollow the
143rd Intantry, now at Bill 247 (E463BB7), Teat uong tho ridge ilo aoi ..
objootivo at li38591S. ll•arly the wholo da:y na lost Ill tho 143rd 1'ailod
to got undor way, being hold up b:y a 1'n tank,. .llajor Gonoral ll'allcor
viii tod th• Command Poat at 1400 and direotad tho 142d Intantr:y to tm
over the m111iOJ1 or the 14Zrcl, to :move at ono ■ •
BY owning the R•gimont, loaa tho Booond Battalion (reuining in
reeerTO n•ar RAVI), crooaod l!igllway l onto tha hilla on the other aide,
prepared to continue on down the ridge at da:ylighto
1r1 th the Third Battalion working along tho ridge line and the Firot
Batta.lion on the lower slopes to the left, the Regi.m.snt swept along to•
ward it ■ objective. Extremsly heavy brueh made the advanoe very alow
and oxhauating for tho ,,,.n, Tho First Battalion scrapped with the ono...,once or twice a.td drove groups of them headlong in flight.

Xha.t evening was climaxed. with a. crossing of the road net and etream
at E4090, A platoon Commanded by Firat Lieutenant GEORG& D. ll001!'.lili 01'
Company •s•, waa sent forward to secure two bridges Titally needed to
faoilit&to the crossing, .11ortar fire f'rom the hilla on th• oppoaita lido
atruok th• platoon killing First Lieutenant llookor. The platoon reach~
and found tho firat bridge intact, but tho one...,- did got tho lloond,
However, before morning a ford n.e found wh.ioh enabled all
ot ,.._
biol•• to oroH, The battalion& olooed into their objeotiTII in tho
early hours of the morning,

typ••

With littl• sloop, and attar roauppl:y had been mad.a, tha ahas• 'Wa ■
a.gain resumed, using the secondary road rm:mil1g }lortbnst to SOVERETO &I
axio of' advonoe, The Third Battalion hid a brief atitt fight for tho
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hills b•-•11 tho road forlr: at VS885 llhore on th• top tho apoil ot, what
had been a German R•g!.JDontal Collllland :Fl:>at was talaln. rh• en•"'T d•l"19d
by blowing another bridge at th• road fork, but again, a quiolr: reoonnai•■ ance located another cro ■ sing.
Pushing on up the road• tbs Fi.rat Battal.•
ion gained final objeotin1 at !!ill 162 (V34~90&) am lllll 186 (V32589~)
, with some opposition encountered there. !'he lD9n were worn 1'ith tatigue at
· thi• stage, yet ono 11¥>re operation la;,: before thom, An attaolr: Pinging
111 llorthwest to BELVEDliRE, above SUVERETO, and North to BASSET.I. hogan at 1200,
' i 25 Jun9, ,ri th tho Second Battalion loading, lllll 101.l at V535922 and lllll
/ / lOlB e.t V327$25 were tho t'irst ond oaoond objootiT. ., respeoti'f9ly, Two

suoceeeivs stream croaainga afforded good detona1w positions for the en-

emy. Enemy artillery, firing in battery 0OI10ontrationa, wa.a :f'reqmnt and
enomy tsnks nre aotiff, 0,,0 monaoed an important bridge at W22926, and
just before dark attempted to lr:noolr: it out by direct t'ire but t'ailod to do
thio effectively. By nightfall, after a he.rd tight, tho SOoolld Battalion
had taken tho oaoond objeotiff.
Our sudden relief from tho lino by tho 442nd Rogimontal Combat Tou,
ne completed at 0600 next morning, 26 June. But it was greatly •Icoaed.
--rooteore and nary as thoy wre aftor this long gruelling Mreh. GROSSKTO,
whore tho march began wa, now forty ( 40) 11111. . behim, am 1 t had boon a
atoady, oontinuoua march, offr hill and Talley, through priolclr braah in
exhausting heat, ..S. th ae,-eral sharp engagem,nta on the Yq. But DOY with
eagerno •• they oould look forward to •••ing tho ROIIE thor had but glillpoad
in pusing through,

Juna waa thus paclced wi:t;h· more action tha.n e.D;y previous mcinth of the
Regiment&l History. In respects it was not aa hard or bitter because it
was more auoceaaful. The Regiment pl.eyed a major role in the final aver"lliD.elming assault on the portals of Rcn.tS:, a.nd from there joined the chase
which apeedily rolled the ene:ny forces back a.nd which was still in progreaa
when the relief was effeoted. New problem of organization, of control
and of supply ""re continually being •noountorod. am dealt 1'ith. l!uman
energies were extended to the limit.. But now we who haTO partioipai:btd.
may be justly proud, yea, and thankful too, tor ti. mbrobn. aeriea ot
victoriea that e.ttonded th• way.
· ,~

~ a ' . / ~ . -;'t

.

RICIURJ> A. !!OFF
Start SOrgoant, 142d Infantry
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c-t•

SUBJECT,

COlllll8Dder•a

TO

co,nmand1 ng Officer,

I

for Operations 1n JUne,

1944.

142nd ]'..llfantr,y•

1. 3l Jlay the m:lasion was to take the mountain ra,,ge 11ort.h of
eouthem end o! the
JOOUnta:in. E canpany with a platoon of heavy mach1De guns fran JI c;o,,,paeyis tot alee the peak, reorganize and hold th6 objective until reli&Tild by f
!riendl.y troops. They ran into heavy anem;r reaiatance, the enemy bolds
t'IIO houses situated on the peak of the rise, att.er driving the f:rca,
the houses and the top of the peak, E Company- !aught ott eeveral c:otmte,,..
attacks dur.l.llg the day. Direct fire .fran IS!le"'lf eel! propelled guru, nre
used 1n theae counterattacko against COmpany E. .i,,,n E eompacy 11118 r,,lieved at Zl.00, they started their return to the Battalion.
Vl!.Li,'l)JII and the high peak across the saddle on the

-~=

2. 1 June this Battalion ,raa given the mission to take lll'. SPn!A
and 8'1UTOunding area. Col.
gives Company G the mission o! taking
l,!l'. SPIN.I., Company F to take the hill to the right. COmpaey G took their
objective -.ithout any major d:i.fficulity. F ~ encountered di!.t.l.culity 1n obtaining their objective due to en""V hea,y machine gun .t.l.re and
the density or the underbrush on the steep BlOP•• In order to aseist F
COlllpally, E Company ,ras moved to F's left naru: and gave them assistance
1n taking the objective. Col. Z:t1!J.!ER, ,ras wounded by fiak from an enem,y
anti-aircraft weapon which ,ras placing harassing fire on thia B&tt&IJ.ona.
pollition. llajor llID!lLl:.'TON assume• ccmand of the Battalion.

3. 2 Juna Battalion received ordera that Third Battalion 'lfOUld llllllm
an attack at
ne ware to follo,r Third Battalion at 6oo yards aorosa
the ...Uoy to the North. .l!ter crossing the ...Uey the Secona B&ttal.iaD
•WUII& to the left abreast of Third :Battalion with JlJ: • l!ASCHIO 00.U F.&mi
our objective. Little opposition was encountered througbou1; tbs ~ and
the objective """" aiezed at 1740, the position organized and occupied, that
night,

114,.

4. 3 Juna the mission ,ras to take Ml'. CAVO, thia 1• a conical shaped
peak, a large stone building, llhich was a hotel prior to the nr, and a
garden hOllSe. The two building• are located on the highest pol.nt with a
stone wall approximately eight ;toot high encircling both. Tb!> la....r part
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of the IIOU!ltain is covered with thiclc 1'wllu,s up to ntlrl.n about ·n:rty- ;yards
of the wall. All adding up to an ideal defensive position. )lajor JmlllLE'l'Oll
orders F and O companies as the assaulting canpanies, E in reserve. A• the
draw at the ,toot of the JIIOU!ltain ie crossed F Colllpany- moves over for 1'.'lank
protection and E Company c-• th:rough to a position abreast o:t: o. The
aeaaulting companies !iiJht their way- up the slope until they reach the open
area aroun,;I the 111lll. At this point they- ""re compelled to stop due to intense moall arms fire of the enem;y, llho had an e:xeellent field or fire and
the protection of the 1lllll and houses. OUr troops """" to close to the objective to employ- artlllery- support: llajor ll![l)Dt!'l'OII sends a radio message
to Regiment requesting tanks or tank destroy-ers be moved up to a position
from llhich they- can give assistance and supporting fire to the troops in the
!i'8l assault. ,mile awaiting an answer a platoon of eompany- o is sent 01lt
on a reconnissance patrol around to the rear o1' the objective, they- return
with the information that the 1lllll at the rear or the building is slightlylower, the approach to the 1lllll at this point is not ao steep and the concaa 1mont is better. An answer is received from Regiment that it wocld be a,.
possible to move the tanks ronraro in t1- for their use to be practical.
The decieian is then reached to l~ a mortar barrage on the objective and
have a platoon o:t: ea,,pa,,;y o at the rear o:t: the objective to JDake the assault
when the barrage ie lifted, with squads on each aide of the position hurling
hand grenades aver the 1lllll to attract the """"'18 at.tention 11hlle (lOlllpa"1f O
makes the assault 111th supporting machine gun and rii'.'le fire. This plan 1IU
carried out and when the interior ,ras cleared of the enemy and reorgan:l,zatian
of the Battalion ,ras completed, it """ discovered that not a man of tbe
Battalion ,ras wounded or k:!lled in this final asaault. The t.ald.ng or this
high grouod broke the last enemy stronghold on the valley- that leads to liOIIE.

5. 4 and 5 June pursuit and 11>0pping up operations Mre continued against
the eoem;y. on the $th the Battalion led the advance of the Regiment through
1DJ1E arriving in the city about o4oo. l!OVed on through 2:JIIE to aseembly area
near l'ORCARECCIA•

,

6. 6 June Battalion received orders to

110ve

by marching to an area near

CADUrA.

I

7. 7 JUne Battalion recaived order• to be D>torised and lll0'V8 along~
~ lf\llOber 1, hellind the First Battalion llhich ,rao lARd1ng the l!eg1mollt 1a
a IIIOtorized tactical move. It ns necessary at one po1llt to dismottat truclal
and clear an area of enemy ...:U arma fire. When the mission na accompliohedi
the Battalion entruclcs and moves along Highway- ll\llllber 1 to A bivouac area near
Civitaveechia. we remain there the 8th. and 9th o1' June.
8. lO ,June Battalion received onlers to entruck at 1200. Battalicm
lllOVed up l!igJDray- Number 1 and detruck at assembly- area near CASETA'm IlAl'l!.l
llhere ,re spend the nigbt,
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9, lJ. J'lm• the mission of this Battalion na to take the high ground
about one milo North of the toon of ClAPALBIO, ])Urillg tbia attack ,re su:r,,,
prised the enemy :In their asaembl.;r area, Their llission, as obl>ained from
prisoners, """ to recapture the town of CAPALBIO, The forn.ro elements of
E eompan:r contacted the enemy 8lld ,rere rltbin one hundred yards of thoir
assembl.;r ~ • before the enemy realized that we ba,I advanced troops that
close to them, with a supporting fire of 6J.m mrtars, 60mn mortars, tanks
and tank destroyers one compan:r of the enem;y was destroyed, Total prisoners
taken lJ.5, and approXimatel;r 4b dead 8lld 1"'Ullded, Due to the accurate fire e
of supporting weapons very- few of the Battalions troops ,rere used :In destroy.Ing tho enemy.
lo, 12 .;une the Battalion continued the attack to the North and verylittle opposition wa,i encountered throughout the da;r,
ll, 13 June the lld.ssion of taking the tam of IIAGLlillO 11!1.0 Civen this
Battalion, The troops IIIOVed up !ran tho south towards tho town, through
open fields llhere it was nocessar;y to kepp them deployed and croso a strsam
under fire from enemy tacks, Tho enenv bad d.ela:,iX>g groups :In strategic
spots throughout this a.roe.. aith the use of tank 11upport the Battalion
moved on up tc the edge of the to,m, IIAGLIAIIO is ourrounded by a high stone
walJ. "1th towers located an the wall at intervals. llajor 1£1DllLETOII ass:l.ped Compan;r F to ·take the town, E and G Companies the high ground SE of t,he
town, En""V resistance is extremel;r stiff inside the tam aga:lJlat F C""'P"'J'
The objectivuare taken after a da;r and night of ha.rd fighting, This objective -.as important due to it i\lroishillg the enem;r a well protected and
well located observat'ion post,

12, lJi tc 17 JU!le was spent in aasembl.;r area reorganizing and cleaning
equipment, Lt, Col, David p, Faulkner joined the Battalion in this area 8lld
assumes ecm:unand. Movement ord.ers were received and executed the night o!
the 17th, The Battalion closing into an assembl;r area one lid.le South of
orossetto by ~o.
13, 18 and 19 JUne On alert for movemeat coodition was Jllldnta:!Jled
throughout this period.

l.4. 20 .rune movement was made tc "" asaembl.;r area about eight Idles
North of orossetto. A night mo..,,,.ent was started about 2100 fran the new
area moving to another aasembl.y area west of !ligl:ma;r IIUIDber l, cord, 547786, !lap 128, Shoet IT,
15, 21 J'lm• the Battalion received an order to sieze the town of CAL1lAllA
8lld the high ground NI of RA VI. Very- little opposition """ 8llCOuntercd, At
1300 the Battalion was in possession of CllLIJANA. Coatinuing the attack tho
second objective was siezed by Compan;r G, ?be remainder of the Battalion
lWVOO. into an a,isembl.;r area between Company O and the '.11""11,
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.. 16. 22 and 23 June the Battalion was alerted for lllOvement and moved
the ev,,ning of the 23rd to an assembly area vicinity of ( 89-42) E• From
this point the movement was continued under cover of darkness to an assbly area vicim.ty of (89-38) E.
17. 24 June Battalion as Regimental reserve moved behind the. First
Battalion and into an assembly area vicinity (387-898 J, llap ll9, Sheet II•

18. 25 June the Battalion passed through the First Battalion and
attacked at 1230, as the leading Battalion of the Reg1ment. The attack
11as launched from positions in front of the hill llla.Ss at (345-889} Map ll9,
Sheet II. Objectives were the two ,t'l.OJ. hills to our west and #ill hill.
After these we would sieze the town of Belvedere and the high gTOUnd 11W of
it. cooi;,anies F and G with mac!rl.ne gun platoons of company H attached to
each were the assault companies. Company F on the left. Prior to the attack
the Battalion o. P. was shelled by hostile artillery. The Battalion .Anti
Tank platoon 'llhich was going into position to the left of the o. p. received a portion of this fire, Jd.l.ling the platoon sergeant, 1l'Ound1ng two
other men and damaging a truck. :After the tal<:!.ng of the first objective
this o. p. was vacated and five minutes later two direct hits were pl.aced u
on it. Company F moved fol"ll'ard about 600 yards when it was stopped by machine gun fire from the South portion of H:IJ.l lOJ.. Artille17 fire was
laid down on this enemy along with accurate mortar fire from ca,,pany H•
This enabled Company F to reach its objective. Company G encountered no
apposition. continuing the attack to capture the second ;(LOJ. hill the
assault companles moved out at 1715. Both ,rere stopped by ene111Y machi:Do
gun fire after moving forward about 500 yarda. While awaiting ass'...sting
fires, two enemy tanks appeared and shelled the positiai that bad ju.et been
vacated by Company F• Battalion called for artille17 fire on the tanks and
they withdl:e'w when this fire was received. Tbe attack progressed and the
seca:td objective was in our hands by dark. In this operation the action of
the Battalion saved one large bridge a.ndsucceeded in keeping the enemy from
doing any great damage to another. Two tanks and four tank destroyers 1rere
attached for this attack but were unable to move forward 1n time to be of
great assistance.
l9. ~ June Battalion was relieved by elements of the 34th Division,
The l!attalion was moved to a rest ~

Conclusion;
During the month the 11K>st outstanding lesson derived ia to nae all
supportinl! ,reapona to assist the rifle units to perfom their job,

It is felt that greater training betwean Infant..,., Tanke and Tank
Destroyers is imperative.

~
Cownanding 2nd Bn.

I
l!lW)QU.IRl.'llRS
OllE RUll!llBD FORTY SECOBD IIIF.AllnlY
.Aro I 36, u. s. JilJCY

A hundred amall cra!'t bobbed up and down in tho blu, l(editerraman
within a tbousani yards offshore. waiting. Hundreda of' other -veaaela,
large and small, ,.,ro in tho vicinity, each with an aoaig,,od job to pertorm•••omo laying-to in a apeoitiod position,•• transports efficiently
loworii,g away thair oontsnt, or the big gray hull• of naval armor mothodically poundii,g targets on the ahorelim, great black olouda of 1molo>
f'ollowii,g the .t'lll!IO•spurts and deatenii,g roar o.t' ■ hips• broadsides.
Little boat• lfith business to do, moved about on the seem, outting crisp
white wskoa in the bright sunlight of early attermon, straDge and ugly
looldi,g ora.t't with oountleaa racks of iron pipii,g 011 deck edged elowly
torn.rd, an important mil8io11 reoti:ng in their hando, Looldi,g toward
shore from the aea, off to both right alld l•f't, apectaoular white at:re&D!tra
of smoke f8JU18d out in clusters as phoaphorw, smobt ahella burst in the air.
Billcm, of smoke poured .t'rom floating pots laid to fonn a protootiw eoreon,
Out of thia haze a sandy oolorad glow with patchaa of green dimly outlimd
tho hill• which rose from tho aoa 011 tha right, A large .!'ire marlo>d the
horizon. Faint: gray objeoto indicated tha teer of an airport and a •••aide hotel, while a ohuroh steeple and a numbor of buildii,gs marked the
eite of a town.
The threo thousand mon in the hundred small ora.t't watohad all this
with anxious interest. !l'hat is. if in their orcrwded station.a they could
get to tha boat rail to
Son,e sat qui•tly 011 the floor, lo>epi:ng their
thoughts to themselves. To compare,, this waa a :moimnt tense with expectation, as when the crowd ayes the opening ldokotf to an important .t'ootball
oontsst baok home. But tar more was at ate.ks here and what W1l8 being enacted nuld bo writtsn in history•• pages, Southern FIUIICll - s being invaded.
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R&D Bli:ACI! la,y straight ahead. Th• hUJldred small or.rt in three grollp8
ap8"ed at interval• formed the Battalion uaault t • - of the 142d Infantry.
!h• timo neared lfOO, Z Hour, when th• first wa..e ,rould hit R&D BIUC!l. .t.t
preoiaely .two minutes before that hour the ugly craft with the raoka of iron
piping ""re duo to lot loo•• a last and tsrrii'io owr-powering preparation,
firing 1,000 rockets a boat-•14 of them- within the two minutes time onto
the beach detena••• Then on aoheduled order• the first wa'te aJ:d the mxt
and so on would ■ urge forward and atom the coastal area..

z ]lour passed with tho boats still idly waiting. llore ti.mo elapaod•
11ow it ,ras apparent that so1111thl.ng was wrong. fhe Colonel oommanUng, f'rom
hi• oomam post in ons of' the 11111all boats, rt!dioed tho leading Battalion
to find out the reason f'or the dela,y. Soon tho "°rd OB.Ill> baek that tho
drone boats, small radio-oontrollod boats 1'1llad with exploaiffs and •»ployad as final detonations 1,:, clear a path through the •llBll\Y' s unier,rater
obsteol••• were destroyed or out. of control. SoD!!I meohani111 had .tailed and
the boats ,..ro left stranded in th• ..ery path th• assault units had to oomo •
.Axri so it was that the whole plan for landing was hold "P•
Soon another message oa111> from the First Battalion, reeding, "1111 are
landing on CRK!!N' llliCll". !lad tblre been a miataka in eJJOoding tho mesaaget
Didn't they ..,an R&D BJW:ll.t 1'he radio was ukad to oheolc again. !lo, the
ans110r ropes.tad, "lie are landing on G-R-ll-E-11 BEJ.Ol!",
Up front th• fleet of small era.ft """ definitely turning to the right.
Shortly a ,,...,.1 spokasman Calll> alongeide and with mogaphom annoumed, "1111
are landing on CREE!! BUCH".

To moat in the laJJd.ing team the reason tor this wu not then clear.
But to those who
oome relief'.

kn•• and

reali,ed 'lrb.at the change involved it wa.a a nl•

A la.nding on CREElf BUCH hed boen oonaidered in the pre-invasion
planning and its possibility was termed an Alternate Plan. .t,lroady it had
been secured and the barrage balloons ho..ered o,erheod. Bounieit by a rooky
wall llhioh was oloae-in to the beach proper it had been chosen f'or its 'V9ry
unlikeliness as the place to foroe th• 1'1rat beachhead ot the Division.
mtting at 0800 in the morning, two Battalions of the Ulat Infantry i'ol•
l...,d by tho entire Regiment of th• 143rd Infantry with supporting el•,..nt•
had reduced the beach dereneee and gained their i'irst objeotiTOs With an
ama.::ing degree at auoooss and a mini.mm of casualti•••
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RED BllACII was tho obvious plaoo to land in thia ooaatal aootor al1d
its defonsos had been stoutly orgam .. d by tho onomy. J. broad aandy besoh
w.. noar tbO amall port ot ST.lUP!lABL and tho town of FREJUB. J.oooaa to
it was osoential for tho quiok follow-up of supplies and equipment wbioh
must aeoompany any invasion foroo, and in thia particular taoilitate tho
inton:\od drhe of ti- Army !!or-st in tho JRGE!IS rher Talley to out ort
th• porta of 1'0UICI! an:\ IURSEILLl!So

1'bO DiTiaional plan for aoizing its assigned position of tbo beach•
head briefly roll0100d this oouroe, 1'bO Ulat Infantry would lam two
battalions on <EEl!II BliC!l and ons battalion on BLUB Bll.l.C!I, a aaall rooky
inlet about three (3) ml.lea East of GREEI!, ■imultanooual;r at !!•!lour· (whioh
proved to bo 0800), theso first aoouring a llllall initial boaoh aroa, then
moving l!orth and l!orthoast to talm objootiTla on tho right flank in tho
dirootion of CAll!lES1 tho 143rd Infantry to foll . . OT1r IJ!Dli l!l4Cll at I!
plm 105 ml.nutoa striking 11\0st initiall;r to liose tho high ground mar
ar. R.IJ'l!AEL and tho town where lilasl;r defonsea dominatod RID BlWllh tho
l42n:\ Infantry to land on RllD BllACI! at approximately I! plue aix ( 6) hour■
( an in:lofi,iite tilllo dosignatod .. %!!our and aubaoquantl;r am,ounood •
1400), roduoo tho dotonooa of RllD BliC!I, aoi .. tho town ot IIU!JUS, thon
prooood 11\0at aod llorthweat up tho JRllEIIS Tallo;r, contacting the airborm
fore• drop pod in tho Ticini ty of IB lllJY. 1'he throe ro gimuxta would then,
.. far as the planning wont, oooupy a· boaohbead lino on tho right flank
or tho CORPS aootor to a dopth of aom twelTI (12) to fitto•n (16) ml.lea
inland.

1'ho alternate plan anticipated tho poaeibili ty ot tho l42n:I Ini'antr;r
laoding behind tho 14let and 143rd on GREJ!II BIACI!, J.n apparent diaadTantago
lay in the taot that it hardly ••-d toaaible to land a whole D1Ti ■ ioll
with the moesaary armor and nhiolea over the om rook--emloaed beaoh•
whlro enemy artillery, it it was ..,u,.,, oould malm the proposition a cll.t•
tioult ono and probably costly. In •=outing tha alternate plan tho l'2n:I
Infantry wu to swing in an aro l!orth and thon dus 'll'est seizing FREJ1lB aod
roduoing the RED BliC!I dofonaoa i'rom tho roar, then proceeding on ita
original mi•sion llortlnleat up thl .llGBl!S riTlr Talle;r. 1'he landing oould
be ottooted at about tho • - tim aa that plaonsd tor RliD llltlCI!, that ia,
about I! plus au: (8) hours, but a ten (10) Ill.lo lUl'Dh on the route to
FREJUS would odd to the u ... olemnt in the taking d that important town.
Corps apooitied that FRBJOll bo takln by the night at D-Da:Y• Thorotore it
was more lilasl;r that tho frontal asaault on RliD BEAC!! would bo uaed, and
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·sECRE::i:
on th• llbrning oi' D • Day,
reported light rosiste.noo,
maJldar, radioed Colon,l o.
Infantry 110uld la.nd on RED

oven after tbs 141st Ini'antr,- had landed with
l!ajor (lenoral JOllll E. D.ABLQUIST, DiTiaion ComE. LYNCH, Regimental Coma.nder. that the 142d
BEACH at 14.00,

'°•

Xhe oiroumstanoes related above changed that order, and
as the
fleet oarrying the Regimental Col!lbat Temn turned East and sped f'iw (5)
mil a a up the coast toward CEEKN BE.A.CH, tha word na gi wn to all oonoerned;
"Alternate Plan naw in effect.•

Tbs turn brought tho boats oroas•ourront with the wind, tho flatnoaed
craft throwing th• spray high in tho air, dronohing th• troops ,mo huddled
low at tho approach to ahoro, A few rounds ot enemy artillery shot wide
of the mark. That was all that interferred 1li th the landing of the throe
Battalion teams. 'D18 moment the boats ground on the rocky shore, the
rops were lowered aDd the mn hurried out, moat without 9'19D getting
their teat wet. The Regiment •as on French eoil without one ouualtyJ
Each unit quickly climbed the stoop, rocky slop•• loading from the beach,
hastily reorganized and moved on Up the road out ~ the obrlaua araemy targ-et area.
Now the amphibious aspect of the operation was aatiaf"ied. lhat l q
ahead waa lend fighting, that 11hioh the .&rmy 1a uaod to doing. One,, on
the grown with a concentrated f'oroe., 118 were to the advantage agaiDBt
scattered coastal dofenaea until the enemy could bring up his reserves.
o:ooe under 11''17' with aggressive hard hitting torcea there waa little that

oould atop us, as later developed in the operation.
Here it might ho wll to traoo tha oourse of o.,.nts leading up to
D - Day, for an immense amount of detail and activity was -compressed into
a short apace of time, laying the .toundation f'or the aucoeaa ot the opera.ti on, a auooeas which exceeded the most carefully laid pluming and e:xpeotatlons of all conoerned..

The 142nd Inl'antry we.o still engaged in chasing tha Germana up tho
coastal road in Italy from. ROME, during tho latter part of' June, when hints
of participating in ancrther large•aoale amphibioua operation wre first
heard. on the 2oth Jll.l» 1944, an officer na requested by Division Headqua.rtora to begin work on something the nature of which was confidential.
and mysterious.
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It ,ras thi• air of aoorecy BO Titally 1:mportant which proTailed in
nory partioular ao the 1»1t eaaential elomont in the planning pha••••
starting with only a tn trusted and neooaaary mon in on the
tha
great bulk ot the planning, training and loading operations were direotad
to oomplation by a sort ct remota control which readied tho tcroe, but
allo-..d n, hint ct the point ot attaok er tho date.

•Jcno..-,

on tho cthar ham, ooJJDandera and their atatf'e were IP&rOd n, dotail

ot ini'c""4tiOII &Tailablo that relatad to the taotical probl-. .it DiTidcn
llea.dquartar ■, in a reatricted and guarded area aurrcunllad bY a barbed w1N
tanoint;, e,-Y intolliganoa and our own •ch- ot attaok wore plotted O!ld
th• i'inal written ordaro publiahacl. J>:tonain aerial reoonnaiaaanoo proTided oomplato photo ooTert.ga of tha beach arou in al.nute detail renal•
ing terrain taaturH and •nell\Y detana.., gun pcaiticna, pill bona, wire
and tank cbeta"1H and unllonratar cb1taclo1 en the opprooahe ■ to the bouh.
.1 aorio• ct oblique photo,, greatly enlarged, taken 111 th a eharp lam troa
a taat flying reccmiaiuanoa plane ~ n g tho Mt. parallel to tho baache ■
reoorded remarkably th• &Hault area.a aDd g&Te comandera an aaourate piot""' ct tho problem betore thom. Photo interpretors publi ■hed their fllld•
i.ng1 ot oolleoted. information on lcncnm enamy detenaea, on the aap ued. for
th• operation. .1 aingular feature cf great ud1tanoe wu a lliniature 1.,.,..
out of thl terrain llad• to a aoale ct 1/10, 000, prmcuely prepared by 1...
tolligenoe ottioaa ot tho 'lre.r and llaTY dopor1aente, and e:i:eouted mt in
plaator or clay but a,uldad 1li th a light epcnge rubber, 'llhich aade them
a1 rubber aata euily portable. ,Around these., on ll'hioh J:LO plaoe :naea were
ahown. 17.aZO" orientations were held, and om ot these nbber aapa •u placed
on ea.ah Battalion• e ■hip tor every :m.a.n to ■ ee atter ■ ailing.
The loading ot the transports carrying the inn.sion toroe is a oomplioatod lllUI of detail 'llhich would harry the R>ot patient organiser. !'be
nat omount of inTaaion materiel llWlt be aompaotly ti ttad into tho lWtad
space anilabl• ooocrding to a preeoribod priority ■ ahedule. .AJ>d, 1111t1l
tho tleet 1a under way, the beet plt.118 ore aubjeot to trequent changa.

Tho IP•oa allotted to tho Regimental Ccabat Toea i110laded a group

ot twenty-sight (28) wuols whose oombinad oapaoity allowd. tor a litt
ot eight hundred thirty-nina ( 839) TOhiolea. .iotually, howenr, by care•
tul end tight titting, between Dino hundred aeTOnt;r-fiTO (975) to •""
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thouso.m (1,000) vehicles 11ere aoooDk>dated.
Priority waa eatabliahOd according to the nature ot the lliaaion and
the oonmander• 1 eatl.llated requirements tor aooompliahing th• u ■ igmd tulr:.
A oha:nge in tho taotioal plan, or a mw itom ct emmy 1ntorsat1on, may
quiolr:ly at1'8ot priority requireu,nta.
Of tho tw<>nty-,,ight (21) ehipa in the regiuntal tloet thBre wro three
(S) .APA'• (large poraomel oo.rriers) oepable ot tranaporting the buio uaault unit, th• Battalion Combat l.'oam, With ita organio equip•ntJ three
(3) 11r•• (llotor Transport•) Liberty lhi¥>• carrying bulll;y iteu ct troightJ
fourteen (U) LCT'• (Landing Craft Tank) carrying auault ""VO and higho ■t
priority oquipae-tanks aild t&Dk destroyer ■, ahore engi..,.r equiplD!lnt and
barrage balloons; and three ( S) LS?'• (Landing Ship ?enlol )-a large luding
veuel with opo,..mouthed jaws able quiolr:ly to miload '"hicl•• ct all tn,e ■•
Thell co.rriod aooond priority oquiplD!lnt, about om-third (1/ll) tor ahore
ugimors, and the rest tor anti-airoratt imluding 111t-propolled 4,Qm and
90nm typos; om (1) LSI (Landing Ship Intantey) and two-ani•om halt (zi-)
LCI•• (Landing Crott Inf'antry), both typo, poreon:ml oarrioro. llvecything
was 10 loaded that 1t ono ahip was sunk th• operational etticiemy ot th8
team, though red..,.,d, would not be loat.

Finally, atter th• loading plans wore oomplete on p_opor, the phyaioal
loading on the ships in-.,,lvod first, the water proofing ot eaoh '"hiolo, and
then at th• 'i?POinted time, tho assembly in oomontration areas preparatoey
to moving to tho doc.a.

J_,.

!be Regimont was relined from tho lino in llorthorn Ir.ALY 26
After a bri•t atop"'"r in tho RO!tB area, a ata;r cut abort becauee ot tho
ooming operation, tho Rogimont returned to tho ,amo ground it had, in
September a year ago, fought tor and ,ron on the beaohoa ct SALl!Rll0 mar
PA!IST1111. B"re a niu,-day training program at tho Invasion Training OSnter
imluding 1pooialhod praotioe 1n aaoault landing, pill box red..,tion, tho
us• ot tho tl--throwor, and don:,lition ot obataoloa. wu oomploted. '!be
lut oDroi•• involvod praotioe lamings ot Battalion am then R•gim,ntal
aoalo. .Moving Borth to th! JlA.PLSS area preparations gathered 110•ntm. J.
rehearsal with th• i'ull naval •'!"Plomont ot ahipa wu held on aimulatod boaohes mar the mouth ot the G.ARIGLUIIO Ri'"r on 'T August. Troop•

dro••
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roturmd b;y train afterorard1, because by then,, moot

or

tho tronsportation

wu in proo•H of flowing to tho ahip1, for final loading,
Barrack■ bags were gathered for 1torage u peroonal 1quipmont wu
stripped to tho minimum; troop• ,..re rostrioted to biwuao &rou tor ooourit;y reuono.1 loitlring civilians wore rounded up ponding tho iJ:1Yuion1
RogimOnt;al and Battalion ordora wore i111Jtd to wut oomatd•r• on tho lut
da;yl, Air aotivit;y o.,,,rh•ad na intlnoo a, naru of troop oarriore and
gliders lilcsrl•• made final """"""'" in preparation tor th<! air-borm
operation; group• of paratroopers in their jumping wutol'll Tiaitld thl •n
or th• R•gimnt to aoquaint thoa with tho miasion of oontaot that was to

be ou.ra.
From th• 8th through th<! 10th the troops Ollll8 down tho winding Nad.1
that l•ad to lW'LBS harbor and th• •mbarlcation point., viewing with 11t1%111ar
and pride th• graat in-n.don tloot--ship ■ w1 thout nlDbor at """hor in tho
broad ba;y, Without ••romon;y long lims ■lowly drlml•d in th• hot ■ ua u
rosters .... ro ohoolcsd and tho ..,n boarded and BOttlod on lhip, 111th loading
completed, the many vesaol• moved out tro• the dock areu to an uaeably
point ao-.eral mil•• down th• oout mar CAB'>Bt,l.Rl(!RII -.here tho tu. ct
waiting lingorod until ahortl;y attar DOon ot tho 13th, All tho ,mile GI
Joo acquainted himaolt w1 th hi ■ llOW aurroundinga, II&?)' lite appaaro e ■ pooiall;y attraotiw to him on tboae ooouiona, !he oloan quartere am
ailllpl• oo,,..nieno•• that tho 1ailor anjo,s are things he oan n l l wi1h tor
u he thinka of th• dirt and gr1:mo and wuhl• 11 da;ya he hu e,...,rieno•d
on tho bo.ttlef'ield, and oontrasta hil oold C rations with the 1111.T)' 1tla
table, 11&"7 gadget ■ are fascinating too, But this - • mt a pl1&1uro
orui•• in th• f'im1t .. nae. Conditiom ..,.,,. crowded IUld below deolr::-■ an
almost intolerable 11mn0r h<lat, !1""' aboard ahip tor the ooldiar ia aoatl7
his own to do u he lilcs1, to the extant that lillitad t■oilities pend.t,

The flagship of' th• ""gl.mont&l group, the U, S, 8, CAl!llOLL, was
honored on th• 12th, -.hen tho Seoretar,- ot the Na?)', Jlr, Jllll8 ■ V, Forreatal,
ond th• Invasion Fl••t COmandor, V1ce-.Mm1ral l!Orltt, o - aboard tor a
brief' Tl.lit,
The lllaller orai't aail•d earlier than tho larger tranaport .., ... 1,,
Some -..nt b;y wa;y or CCl!SICJ. IDd :f'rom ata;:ing areas the"" sot olrl; to tho
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invasion ,ratere to m,ot othor unito. !l'he main body ot th• auo.ult group
littod anohor o.t C.ASTSIJ-&VIRB at 1230 houro of tbO ll!th, tor.mod in a oolmu
flanksd by n&Tal doatroJl"r1, and ,to .... d 11ajutioally past t .... d lit YE8UvIDS
IUld th• sparkling ,tom nllae along the JIAPLllS lhorolim atill littered
with hundred• ot follow-up waaela, &lld then took a lut look at IJ9110rabl•
If.ALT in puling tho lott;y, roolt;y ISI.,ll ot ISC!!lJ. going out to aoa.
Enroute every moaeuro ,.... t&l<Dn to full.li&rise uoh aoldior with the
invuion platll, llop• and pictures 110ro poatod and ottio•re gathl>red tileir
..,n to talk with thom and assign definite al.uiona. !l'he o:a:planation ot th/>
1ohsdul•d naval and air boabu-nto ot the ooaatal detonsas .purred oon1'ideilD• in th• ouoooas ot the uaault while the poHibilitiae of the ..,...
vonture--throe (~) ..,toran divisions hitting a eurprise bloir to open :,et ..,._
othor front on tho onom;y 1 • '116Wning<poaitiona1 end e:q;,eotod holp t'roa the
aotivo Fronoh Forooe ot tho Intorio.--ro thoughts which atirred tbe 1-r
ination.
Tho llt>rning or 0 D• Day dawmd 1li th the certain rumble ct naT&l gum'ire
and a.oriAl bombing, .Soattored oloUda JJad<l the scono misty and gray and

oowred fonoationa ot hoaT;y pl..,.,, droning °"'rhoad. The varied typee ot
nAval craft stretched out on the horizon on either aide aa t'ar a.a tho eye
could aea. The ■ horolim was still not visible u the con.yoy oontinmd
m.,., uvering el owly forward into position. J.n air raid alert aoundad aJ>d
dispersed a lengthy breakfast lire, But no enomy pl-• o;,pearod 11hil•
our o,m maintained a ..,ritable defenaiw umbrolla in tho air,
Whilo boat or81fs unshackled the ~rous laming ere.ft riding pig-abaok aboard the tranaport nasal. soldier• gathered their gear and etood
by in grnup• road)' to load. 1'hO boats woro then littod troa their :moorings
t.nl l01'0rod along the ships eidee to loading sta.tions w!u>ro tlJi> aoldier1
hopped over the rail and tock pceitions within the ore.ft, At 1100 houre
tho ahip• • Cllj/tain bid •Godspeed and Good Luck• <mJr the public addroaa
ayetom and then orderod tho l01'0ring aay. Silllult.,..ously tb• ehip•• bodropped the orei't into tho watsr. !l'hO marino engima throttled With a ro1r,
the boats gatherod momontUD1, then slipped ..,ay to their ronaopoua. Othor
wave• tollo•d in like ll&WlOr until the transports wore emptied. 'llbon all
- • ready tho littlo boat• than torn,d in thoir aesignad group• and oped
toward ahoro to reaoh tbs point at which this narraUro blgine. !l'hua did
'the preparations for this one day unf'old.

'?
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SECRET1'hruating out :from the be a.oh after landing at 1532 houra, the !'irat
Battalion as lead Battalion mond on up the railroad to ADAY, then turnod
...,,t astride a aeoondary road headad toward m&JUS. !'lank guards o:t' oompaey strength ,...,. out on eitber Bide to oomb the wooded rolling hill• on
the :t'lllllkl while a platoon o:t' :four ( 4.) tanka apoarheaded the oolumn on tho
road, !he !bird and then tbe SOoond Battaliona tollowod u tbe main body
upon landing,
aemral Dahlquist • t Ooloml Lymh along the road juat be11>nl. the
blaoh. Ilia order - • to prooaed along th& plannad route of ad-,anoo and
then at 2000 hours to attook l!REJUS from the llorth while tbe 143rd Inl'antr;y
cleax:ed out the coastal area. ST• 'JUl'lUEL, and the defense ■ ot RBD BE.ACH.
But the diatanoa, the nooeaaary alow going ot the flank guardo, anl.
a fe,r minor bruaho• with •"""IY ot Undetermined atrength aoon made it apparent that tho attack oould not be made until eomotillol after 2000 hovra,
ll,e late &:t'ternoon 1un - s ■till wry war:m and told on the urohing •n
oarrying extra load.a to ..,et aey oritioal med. Juat before 1800 houra the
greatest displa,y of airborm troop oarrier plamo and glidera tilled the
air flying parallel to our oolumn in endless toniationo, !heir :flight wu
unoppoaed by oru,m;y air or anti-aircraft aotio"- !hey would be landing, ,...
.m..r. in the valley ahead of u,. and • 110uld• u soon u poaaibl•• force
our advance to mab contact with them.
1'be road was bounded by shady, park•lika country, it being in tho
heart or Southern Fran,,••• f-d reaort area. Th• right wu well protected from aey- ilim:13diate enem;y counter-action •• hills beou:e craggy
,aountains a abort diatamo aa;y, J/1 twilight dumed the landeoape ho
(2) groups Of emm;y oooupation troop• ,..re clo&md out of reat hotel■
along the route, Derkm11 foll before the !'irot Battalion roaobed ito
tirat objectin, the high groUnd o'98rlooking l'RBJUS, The night wu blaok
without moonlight and as the march oonti-d with the !bird Battalion
passing through the Firot Battalion to attack J:REJUS, tho way had to be
oarefully ohoaon amongst a JIIQO ot little road ■ llhioh ccnrod the area.
.An exploding •nem;, a,muni ticn dmp noarby wu about the only ooUnd that
broke the qUiotmaa of the night, that and the wary ■hut!'l• of the •n
pushing en, for there wao 110 halting at thio atage of the game.

711• Third Battalion entered l'REJUS ,juot before daylight.

.All remained
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,ilent with tho second Battalion following, until auddonly at 0500, a f'l.re1110rka or flar••• PlAll arms. machine gun and mortar tire opened up f'rom opposi te directions in ita imnediate area. Thia was at the road junction
llorth of FREJUS. Part of th• enemy garrison of CAMP GALLIEJI of'fored thia
reaistaJJCe f"ran their position on a ridge looking down on the road at
only a humred yarde, ~ tank tire joined in the flurry an hour later.
To quell this excitement the Second Battalion sent a foroo to clean out
C.&MP GJLLil!!II. fllllks were rushed up from the Firat Battalion while tho
First Battalion 1ped its march to cloae in the vicinity and atrengthen
our poai tione, .After daylight street-fighting broke cut within FlliJUS and
mopping-up operatione occupied the Third Battalion until etternoon.

/

Th• flare-up around CJ&!P G.ALLIEIII ••• aubdued snd at 1040B the Second
Battalion atruok 'll"oat toward its aasignod i'irat objsctiwo Several enemy
aelf'-propellod gun• deli TOring inotfecthe harassing f'ire wore 811aahed by
our artillery as the Second Battalion occupied its objective. The fh1rd
Battalion ,ras ordered to prepars to mow up the road trom. FREJUS to PUG!IT,
Only aporadio resiatance •u enoounte~ed by the Second and Firat Battaliom.
fh8 Third Battalion entered PUGET and before nightfall ran onto an enea;y
anti-tank 1trong point 1200 yards beyond the town. Three ( 3) of' our lead
tank• wsre knocked out by surpri81 f'iro. Thon 1trong naval gun f'l.ra along
with artillery wa• poured en tho enemy poeitiona. .An .American paratrooper
taken prhonor by thia group and roloasod during the shelling to como to
our lines declared tha.t the shelling had broken the enemy force, which, after
destroying ito own gum-eight (8) anti-tank weapona, 88nm and 75mn oaliborfled from the positiona, Th• paratrooper uked m.edioal help tor two ..,undid
buddiea remaining with the Germ.ans and stated that any ot tho enemy lett
would b• willing to aurrender. .l party cf •dical peraomu,l with an interpreter and an e aoort of .MPs advanoed w1 th Ill ambulance onto the Germau poai tion, Nturn.ing 'Iii th the wound.sd paratrooper ■ • and a German officer ad
three men u prisODera. '.l'he rest had fled.
Orders rece1Ted were tor the regimeut to hold poa1tiona tor the night,
and to aexxi patrola forward along the road to contact the paratrooper ■ • R••
aupply and e. brief. but much needed rest was thus gaimtd.

During the night a mowment of' the regiment to llUmlIG!lAII, fifteen (15)
miles further on and twsnty (20) m.iles inland, wu projected tor tho morning.
At daybreak:, the Third Battalion •ae mounted on traneport, and with armor
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in tho load aet off on that minion, !hia type of moveant--11r:rtoriffd
oolumna making long gaina without oppoaition-•wu to oharaotori&• tho ap•edl'
e:zploitation of the Seventh .Ar1ll/f beachhead., Dim,unting at !RANS, tho Third
Battalion marohod to m..!.GUlGIIA!! whioh, upon arrival wae already occupied b7
paratroop uni ta.
A !'air•sized town, ll!UGUIGll.lll aerved aa German 6Zlld Corps l!eedquartero
ot administrative offices tor the 1urrow:ding di1tri0t1.
J. German gonaral officer had boon captured in the hotel whore tho Regiuntal
Comnand Poat was establiohed and a truok-load of •"""'Y dooimmnta wore lof't
intact in th• building, Th• German Corps General wae m,1111 to be in an
area to th• lbrthw"'t of town. lie had refused to aurrellder to paratroop
demands and was still holding out in tho WBll•protacted grounds 01' hia h•ad•
quartora with about fiw humrod (5()0) troops, Th• Third Battalion-• dia•
patched on a flanking aotion, taking the slopes of tho high groum abow th•
Corps headquarters then cleaning down through the hoadquartara itael!' and
aoroao th• rood loading lbrthweat to IIONTF&mil, But ao..,how attempt& to
locate the general went awry and it remaimd tor a recomiaieaanoe outf'1t -to
rooei,e th• prize in tho morning, our Third Battalion did capture .D9mbora .
of hia ataft including the Colonel, Chief of Staff,
ax:d was the center

The First Battalion, on poai tiona Eaot of mAGUillliAI! patrollod that - •
without contacting tJie emmy. Southwest of IIU.GUIG!lAli the Second Battalion
mopped up an enemy force in the hilla there. All morning and afternoon ot
the lath, priaonera poured into the Prisoner of War cagoe in IltAGUIGNAN to the
groat delight of tho French populace who linod tho city atreota and howled
jeeringly at each new batch of grey-clad Germana, Over four hundred ( 400)
pa.seed through the hands of our interpreters that day.
Whil• the regiment was thus occupied in the vioinity of m.AGUlGli.AII, •
provisional armred fore• organi..,d by CORPS and dedgnatod u T.lll: FCllCE
BUTLER, pasaod through to tho llorthwoat during tho early morning houra of
tho 18th. A British l!ajor, dressed in kilta, who had paraohuted into FRANCE
(3) weeks previously to 110rk with the FFI o..., to the oomand
post declaring he hod just drinn down from GRENOBLE !'lying tho British !'lag
and had not aeon any Germana in that Whole country. It was this aeotor or
n,untaina and gorges that the FFI had actively dominatod &lid wrested from
enamy occupation. rt waa into this area that the armored column noved to
exploit.

...., thr••
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'fhe beachhead wau now secure and our toroea ware rapidly tanning out
boyond. !h• invuion 1uoc••• was won with lightning auddenneaa and meager
ouualti••• The great number of' priaoDBrs talcan had much to say. JA in•
tormation from the other aide is a.1,raya interesting, let ua oxamiDB sou
oonclusions dr&lfll by our Priaomr of' War interragatoru
Coastal defenses nro 1trong in the l.Janodiate aeotor or our rogiD>ntal
ba11.0hhead. !ho onomy appesrod to have somo inkling of aOD>thing about to
happen but did not know whero or when.
fhe defenses of GREE!l BE.I.Cl! 119re al.most ontirol:y pulled over to
inforce those ot RED BSACH tbs da:y before our londing.

re-

A n"1r oomanding otrioer of the 1196 Artillocy Battaliou. 1uppo"d to
be defeIJ<ling ST R.!Pll!EL did not s-,en know Whero his batteries nre looated
and had not talmu. the trouble to inspsot hie new battalion poaitione.

our naval and air preparation diaorgani&ed and aoattered the ooutal
defenders. The airborne operation was highly effective IIJld eo disrupt.d
oom,nunioationa in paralydng the 62nd Corps headquarters (the OD8lll;Y was
.torcod to deatro:y his radios tho first day) that CCl!PS loat track o.t what
was happening on the beach.ea.
Little

&r1t.Or

was in the vicinity.

A C(Jll'S staff' offioer admitted that they had never illla.ginsd that wo
could or 'OOUld attempt to land a whole diTision on GREXII BEACH.
nie Priaomra of War themsel'9'8s were mostly elderly or seooni•rate oocupa.tional forces. The majority nre Ge~ few oon--Genian,. eom Pol•••
It was not unusual tor ot"ticers to take oft and lelltV8 the men to man organised defenao groups• Prisoner• of War had baen told thoy would be killed
after capture. T.hey f•ar the Fronoh and are more afraid or tha Ruaaiana.
Our propaganda atating Gor:many is lo sing th• war ia offeoti -.e aa there are
many desertions.

PrisoD9ra of Wer admitted baing continuall:y harassed by the Frenoh
Jlaquis, a war in which neither aide took prisoner,. and the civilian pop•
ulaoe war• not friendly. Tho Fronoh llaquie held the 1110untdn1 above RICE
and controlled moat ot the area East ot the Rl!OIIE. Fort:y-fi'V8 thoua&IJ<I
(45,000) wero utimated equipped and IU'llled.

s;-e:;:=zRrtT
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or

tho Lut'twatfe, they could only say that it w11 ooru,pioio1111

bf its

abaenoe.

]loat ot _l.,,, hundred (1200) ta.latn dw:'ing tho first four ( 4) days
,.,ro meek and willing prisonora e:mept tor an artillery group that ,.,re
tn,ioally arrogant.
fh8 ll.eg1""nt was ..nt on a aide mission west to C..!11.CSS, to bo ill Corp ■
rosene, booking up the ihird ard ForlY""J'itth Ini'antry Diviliona meeting
atitfltning reliatano• aroU?>:l. ST, llAIIllllll ard B.IRJOLS,

J.t 16SO on the 20th, a motor _..,nt bogm 11hioh oo-rered o,. h1Zlldred
11xty-1'i..., (165) 11111.. in lesa thm two days, retraoing the rout;e baolc
to IIUGUIGII.Al! and thuoo l!orth to tollow tho advance ot tho Division on
the • ..., mountain road l!apolson toolc retlU'ning from llLBJ.. n.e road to the
firat stop-Cl'l'•r, C.ASTEIUJ!E, rose 111th a steady grade wiming through deep
mountain gorge a am o-rerhanging rooky olitt•, At any numbor ot pl..,•• a
small e......, toro• or a demolition ohorga oould ha.,,, lllade the road impaasabl•
for an adva.noing armored oolumn. But this waa oontrollod bf the ]laquia ard
the OOnwitl probably ,..,,,r figured ita use would bo attu,pted in a dri..., to
th• !!orth, Qul.olc penetration along this route to G!E!IOBLI enabled the JDq
to parallll am tlllllk tho 11.llOlll! valley avenusa ot retreat to L?0l!,

am

crosaing the "hump l!ortm,est from C.ASm.I.Allll the road dsoooms to
DlGIIE and then enters the Dll!JNCR 11.l'Vll! Talley at SIST!llOI!, Jeepo,, trualol,
tanb, a!ld guns rolled on up the valley, Tho 11.ogt...nt, supposed to uaa,...
bl• at SISTiROIIE, opt right on going to halt at CW', thirt,, (SO) ml.le ■
boyond. J,id •till there was DD eziimy oontaot. Here along thia rout;e wu
first u:peri•DD•d tho enthusiaatio reception ot tho !"renoh oitizem, l"allliliea gathered by their tarma and ol'O'llda limd tho street■ ill the·ton to
oheer eaoh vehicle passing am to· ahower pear,. apple ■ • tomatoes. grape a.
tho fruits in ••aaon, ard flowers, in grateful aokDDwlodga,nt am friendly
-..looma to tho Jlmrioana. It was far different from Italy and everyot,ero
soldiers oould oomparo tho people am oountry on a moro tcrorable baaia
with homa.
In CW' Franch pt.triotism wt.I s.t its height. Tho rattle ot moohizii
gum the first evening marked the disposal of German terrorist& u orowds
milled in tho atroots in celehre.tion,

n>• Sooond Battalion we.a sent llaat to blook omncy- entrance I through
tho moUDtt.in paaaea from Italy,

vicinity oi' tho road junctions
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of GAP, fb, enemy still occupied BREA!ICOII and his intontiow, -irere net clear,
Report• of large enemy forces hoading West from Italy were froq1¥>nt and nr1•
ed, aome sources ctating u much aa one to three division.a with armor
rapidly approaching our posi tiona. Patrols were sent a.a ~az as the Italian border., and an officer 11'8.8 sent to cheok Maquis road blooka and mama
of doloying any eDOmy attempt to oome through, A plan to attaok and OO•
c upy BREA.NOON was abando:m,d. Hi:ntewr• no oontaot w1 th the enaJly was ever
made,
Leaving the Second Battalion, with a battery of field artillery, 1n
position mar Qt)ILLESTRI!, tho R•gilllontal Combat Teem ns ordered durin,;
tho night 22-2S August to a:,ve Wost to lffilNS wheN roadbloolca ""re established in antioipation of a large enemy e:mdua llorth through tbo RllOIIE
valley, By thie ti.., llARSIULLE and !.'OULOII had been cut off and tho N•
maining ommy elements W'8N trying hard to hastily retreat !lorth. 1'ho
enemy flank wu new threatened all the ny llorth to the lateral valley
of the m.ollE near CE.EST. But our f'oroea were relatiTely thin ■pearhaada
brllJl.Ohing out from the extond t••hhead-<I\E!IOBLE uih

1

While tho 142nd I n t ~ ~• about to eatabli•h a blookad• along an
arc running to the l l o r ~ from lffil!IS to IIONTBRia:>ll and LA BEGUDI, tho
Butl•r Taok Fore• assam~ in the vicinity of CREST and the l4let Infantry attempted to take the RllO!lE River town of IIOIITJi:I..Ill.lR from the llortho
es.st to out the main llorth-South Highway# 7,
tn the vicinl ty ot HYOJiB one~ columns wen va.ri.oualy reported. Contact was eato.bliahed at tho bridge si to. near :IIIR.Allli:L whore our artillery
waa plaoad upon them. VA.IREAS waa oocupiad by ene.my arJ10red element■ enroute to the North 1IDO resisted an effort by one ot our patrola to enter
the to"Wll..o

During this time tho 141st Infantry was kept out of .lil!IT&LI!UR and
was beaten off of roadblooks covering Highway # 7 by the •nEIIIIY intent on
getting out to the llorth.
On the avening of the 24th, before the defaneive lins t"rom NYOBS to
LA BEGlJDE was complete, tho Regimontal Combat Team {loss throe roadblooka
of reinforced company strength. one ctapany per battalion) wu ordered
liorth to take up dofonoive positiow, along the RUBIO!l river lim in the
Tioinity ot CL!sO!l. Thie -unted to a cow,olidation ot tho Divisional
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forces on a line above llONTBLIJUR, whers it was expected an enemy toroe inoluding tho 11th P&IW>r Division was gathoring tor 1. detorminod attaolc to
break out of the pocket.
Under cover of dark:neas the regimental column made 1 ta way Borth
am l'1JY ST IWlTill onto the broad
flat oountry around CLllO!i, going into and organising poaitiono before dqlight, Upon arrival engineer, made a reoonnaiosanoo to looate pouible
fording sites tor an enemy oroaaing. Mlnsa were laid abo"l'8 the riwr bed.
ill bridgoa ..,,re blown, Covering a broad front, battalion defenoivo positiona
were organised into oompacy atrong points some f'ive to lix hundred yard,
baolc of tho river, tho S.oond Battalion on the right and tho Third Battalion
on tho loft, Eaoh battalion (laolcing one oompony left on 1. roadbloolc) reeerved one platoon for reserve. The First Battalion TU placed to baok up
the oeuter of the lim u regimental reserve. .Anti-tank guna were oaretull::,
omplaoed to oover linly avonuos ot approaoh, Tho only two tank de1tro,era
available were mad• rollly on oall, noar PDT ST IW\1'Ill, .u romarnd • - •
this was exooll•nt tank oountry. Th• river was
the ground tira and
open, out only by hodge ron and oultintod farmland to a depth ot 3-4000
yards where a ridge lim otforod a bottor defenoivo polition. Th• artillery W'Ont into position on this high ground. !o tho right of the regl.Mll:tal
aeotor a thin detoneo of engineers linked tho U2nd Infentry 'Id.th tho Ulst
Infantry, 11ho10 sector extended Wost to tho RHO!m, though tho main route
along the river ,.... otill open to tho Genums who ,..,. oontosting tiorooly
every effort to 01010 tho gap, Tho left Bide, through virtua.lly open except tor oortain roadblocks, depended on high ground u a ourtain tor do.ton.. , Voluntary oompani"" of Frenoh l!aquis nro employed u an added eeourity on this tlanl:.
through a 'llindl.ng gorgo Tia BOlRDE.ADX

lo••

fhe ■ tage W&IS now set,. but there ns a disturbing factor oertain to
intluenoo the enemy'• oour1e ot action, and ita 1mportimoe oould not 1lightly r•olo:inod, Tho aoTen.,nt of' th• 142nd Infantry W'&I a deliberate
attempt to tightly enolos• th• enemy poolcst nth a oonaid•rabl• toroe, and
it was believed that this W'Ould bo attained 'Id.th a meuur• of surprieo,
Tho Division order, plaoad in a compartment or the jeep driven by the
officer courier,. wu captured when a German roadblock on a ■ trango .road
intorooptod tho 1110uengor on ths ny to Rogl.mont, Kno•l•dgo of this o at a tins too late to counter with a change in plan■ • It remained only to
see what advantage the enemy 110uld take.
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Th& attaok oama just attar noon of the 25th and n.a centered on the
""ak oonnooting link and boundary between regimnte in the Yioinity of
BONLIEU. .An informed prisoner of war stated they had been told of the aaptllt<I of our order end had aimd tho point of attack aooordingly. I!• aleo
atated that elements of three enemy divialona were in column anxiously
trying to break through. Ai'tor overrunning tho first defoneive positions,
tho enemy in thil first attack was broken up and diopereod by hea-.y artillery oonoentrationa. and a reaerw toro•• the Fi.rat Battalion, 143rd Infantry, sent to meet the threat,, found the enemy in retreat and reatored
the ri var line by nightfall.
!/ext day tho attaok wu almoot identical and • - at about the • A battalion of ini'a.ntry supported by four ( 4) .tank• ■uoooedad in
orouing the river lreat of BO!iLIEU. ThB Firat Battalion, 143rd Infantry
( attached to 142nd Infantry for thie deteneo) • oovering thi ■ flank wa■
again ordered to driTo them baok. A eeparato enemy oolUIBll apparently on
an enveloping lll!.eoion to the But, WU Bighted, and th• Firat Battalion,
~ ::__ : ...,._-i<;,,v. whioh had only two hours be.f'oro been moved thret" ~-~:i-.1
oloaer to what appoa.. ..... ;._ · , --.:a -..,,,.ntualhr developed in+,. :..na thraatemd
aeotor. trom a reserve pol'Ji tion vicinity of D.Alt.Ni:,o, was oom:n.itted to atop
this. The two tank destroyers were alao rushed to the aoezHh .l atitt
battl• en1Ued, the Gormane heing again t'orood b11Ck with a lo ■- of two (2)
tenlai and hoa't')I' ouualti••• Captain George O• Fugate wae killed while
leading hia company. Company etc•• into the oounterattaok.
tu;,.

One moN desparate try was e:zpeoted on the morrow. Defenai'T«t po ■ i
tio:ns were atrengthened with the arriTal of the oompanie ■ which had been
left on roadbloob. '!'be situation at the roadblocks had rema..h::sd ~ui•t
and the n,ird Di neion, ooming up from the South,
po.a sing through the
roadblook po11ition1. Therefore; tl-.ey ~=-o released and returned to Nlinforoe the regiment. ~so, a critical atage in artillery am:atmition auppl7
Wfl.Ji re.:;Gd t.ua. auf'.f'ioient stocks were now on hand.

=

Th• morning of tho 27th dawned quietly and tho day romal.md atrangely
so throughout. By evening the opinion of higher headqwu-tore wae that,
d.. pi to the firm hold around the enemy poomt, tho bulk of hie t'oroea hod
esoapsid to the liorth by the narrow atretoh held open along the RHONE.
Strong: combat patrols nre ordered South from the regi.mental sector to
contact tho Third Di"11ion alOllg the li BE:GllllE - IIOIITELilUl!. road. ThB
patrols on the loft eido wormd freely to their objeotivoe but tho• on
the right, two from the First Battalion and ono from the Sooond Battalion,
were stopped by strong enemy fire just a.oroaa the river.

8£.(:'.REJ'
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on the 28tli, the regimmlt - • released troni thia aector and whleled
North allOther 1'i':rte9" (15) miles to atribt again at the retreating enu,y
oolU111'11• raking owr troni a 157th Infantry Battalion near .ALIBX, the
regimont jumped ott on a night (28-29) att..,Jc to aei&o LI'IROII' and to out
tho Talley ll'est to tho RlfDIIE abo .... the mollii, LI'IRO!I - . t,u,,n with only
alight r.,ietanoe by tho Sooond Battalion but tho rhird Battalion e,,..
countered atrong oppoai tion in attempting to awing North IIDl. then iroat
into the .tlat valley. Sniall group• ot "'"""Y continued .tilteri:ng ""rou
tho atre..,.bod o:f the mOIIE riwr, some with tanb and armored oar.. Jro
organized direct attaolca ,rere apparent but acattered el...,nta wore •till
.fighting d.otonw,atoly to 110rl:: their way out. !!'he rhird Battalion - .
harried all day ot th• 29th before reaohiug it, objecti TO. !hen, that
night, t1lo complete road bloc I:: posi tiona ot tho rhird Battalion nre
nallo""d ap by oDJS,q aotion, lie.rt: day the, Seoo:nd Battalion puahed Yeat
traa LilROI! to ole,m out the area along the llROllli to tho lt5lllll, Local eo•
tioDII ..,,... treqasut, Our artillery, troni oboeMation on the high groum
llorth ot LI'lllO!I, llll&Shod reniainJ.ug 8?18Jll,Y col...,. in tho valley and 1,._
f'liotod a heav;r toll on e'"""Y equipment and •n. rhi• d117 brought the
rog1""nt a total of' ab: hundred am titty ( 650) Go1'9W1 prisonen,
l!opping•up operation, oontinuod until tho 1110r:ning or the Slat, lf1th
tho valley closed am the ,mole area to th# South under oontrol, th# 1'2:Dd
:Infantry again mounted D>tor transport, and with umored 01o..,u1;, l•oding,
lllO'V6d North on seoonduy roads paralleling tho Rl!OIIII, through B!WlllOlir, bypassing V,u.El!Cil, through BOmGE and en to Cl!.l.!l'l!J.miUJI', forty (4.0) ml.lo■ oloaor to tbs great oity ot L!Ol!, without oontaoting the tlooi:ng remant1 ot
the Oi!lrm.ana.
In J.uguat tho regimsnt :fought end enjoyed a nn type' of nrtare. 111th
8llli aoattered, tho nather ideally neitber too hot
nor too 00011 with the people gratefully flloollling tho ..-my .., their
libora,torsi with invaluable assistano• i'roni French llaquis, and the nowl
exporienoo ot long rides through soonio oountry, it was a !::ind of battle
that brought tut gains and rich r8-rdt, l{oat ot Southern 1ranoe had boon
treed and in fifteen (15) d"o'• our tore•• were within reaoh o.t LYOll. !he
oorman M'l1t1 was falling b&0lc in disorder, badly out up and beaten and with
orders to get to G<l?'lllAey u best thoy oould. !I'll• attaol:: in tba South had
b&en ao o,orwhelming auoceaa.

•"""'1 :reaiatsnoa light
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Th• Gorman 19th Aray !911 baok in hasty retreat toward tho border ot
1 ts 01m 001.mtry. Its aoldi•r ■ had order a to pt to Gormmy as 1-,t tbeycould. Every type of nhiole that oould be found wu tak9D ror uee. Soma
rode bicycle a. Some had to march. J.11 nr• harried by the ni ghtaare ot'.
the nitt Jj:nerioan advance pr1uing in its wake. the Gorman Army had been
pounded hard while enoloHd in a poaket at JiO?lTBLllCJR where long column•
ot 11.en and :materiel had been ,muhed by our artillery md plan••• llow
the 1111.oke had cleared from that battle md the eneay ·••• on the run to the
North, 7ho Fr_onch induatri al oi ty ot LYON wu not tar, Would they attmnpt to offor a .t'ight tor i tf
·

7h• 142d Infantry in a oinglo day•• maroh had oumo North !ram LIVFOI!,
where the last enemy alm1.ent1 attempting to e1oape troa the pocket •had been
111oppod up, to ClllTAA!TriEOF, about forty (40) ailoa South of LYON, "" al .August. The adTADOS continued on the morning ot the le:t September 1944 along
winding aeoondary roe.de where the enemy n1 leu likely to defend w:l th delayiDg forces or by the u,e of minas, Objeotiwa on the hills South of
LYON were reached in the afternoon w1 thout con.taoting the ancy along the
way, but on the plain before the oi ty ■ oms aoti T.i ty was aeen. Hear OHUZELLBS and CCi!B.AS mall group, thought to be road blook1 ,roro 0011t110ted..
IJld reoonn&i••~oa reportad some enmy ttill in VIllmK. Por the night a ' 1
periaeter of defen,e wu e ■ tabli ■bed 11:l. th road block ■ protecting at CHOZELLES, and South or tho latoral ST fffilPllO!UEI!, - D0 OZOH - UIRIJRJX:road.
CRAPOlill.lY wu tound clear.
" t ~.

In the :aorniDg at 0700, th• &,oond Bat.talion adTmoed on )ttONS llhil•
tho 143rd Infantry on tho right attaokod toward TOUSSIEU and ST LA!!!DT,
At 1000 tho Sooond Battalion wao in IIIOllS, Colonel llECEGE L LYNCH, Regimental Commander, 142d Infantry, thsn ordered •aoh Battalion to ■ end a
roilll'orood oompanyJ tho Fl.rot Battalion to FBYZIII, tho Third Battalion to
CORBAS, and th1 Second Batt1.llon to BiSSAY. When enemy oon.taot oontinued
to be unreported l!laoh Battalion was ordered to ue•ble antirely on tho ■ e
pointa,
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At 1130 llajor Genoral JOfill E, D.Alll,QUIST, Comllumding General, 36th Int'antry Di T.iaion, ordered an officer patrol to investigate Franch reporta
that LYOl1 had been evacuated~ Second Lieutenant CHARLES E. BR.ANCHFIELD,
Headquarters, Second Batta.lion, was given this mi ■ rion. Fi.rat Lieutenant
J~S R. CfiOCKEli., I & R Platoon Leader• Regimental Headquarters Company,
with the I & R Platoon was already on • motorized patrol to the o1 t.Y•
Second Lieutenant BR.ANCEFIELD returned at 1640 to report that 1 t was olear
within the cl ty up to the RHONS ri yer where tho Germans wer$ covering approaches to the •bridge1 by fire. First Lieutenant CROCKEB reported he had
gone to one or the bridge ai tes where enemy machine guns ware aoti ve f'rca.
tho North bank,
At 1800 a small foroo inoluding ono (l) platoon of infantry and ono
(l) platoon of tanks was aont into the oi ty with the mi saion of being at
the Mayor's diapoaal tor •the protection of the city hall• .. Firat Lieutenant lt'ELDEN l!, GP.REN, Platoon lli,ader. · Company •x•, na plaoed in charge
of this group and the men were warned to be atrictly on the job at their
posta. Thia waa the original provilional oooupying toroe in LYON.
,, ,,
At 2130 Major General DAHLQUIST ordered two (2) rifle companies sent
to eeite and secure the G.ALLIElIT bridge acrou the RHONE within town. But
at the time of their arri Tal, that bridge and in fact all the bridges aoro ■1
the riyer had been destroyed.
Sunday morning came, and 1d th it the sun, but Jerry wa.a on the far
side or the river and still going North.. 1'he chase for the moment .-aa etfeoti vely blocked with all bridges in the Tlcinity across the broad RHONE
demolished. Ex_oept tor th• em.all force that hli.d entered LYON 4Ul"ilig·'111.w ,,. -~,
night, the Regillent,waa not to see the oity• .1.n·alart for motor movem.ent
was sounded in the morning, htra transportation waa prnided 'b[, ~ J8th .··
Division and beginning at 1330 tho Combat
during tho atternoonmo..,d
East to a point of crossing already secured in'the Srd and 45th DiTision
sector at SAIJLT, near LA.GNIEU. The thrN Di'fisiona poured their, &dyan.oe
elements acroaa this one bridge to f'an out in ■ eparate sectors again to
tho North.

To..

The Regiment pulled into its usignod uasnbly area near ll!BlmIEU at
ST 11.AURICE-DE-REMENS a.t early evening and immediately placed oeow-1 ty detaohm.enta on bridges at three aoattered point, to tulfill a presoribed aiaaion.. These- bridges were. on the L' AIN ri var, at PRIAY, GERIEUX and near
llE1Jlil.!IEUX. The throat ot an enomy attempt to oome baok in the night to do•
stroy these was 1till J)oa'llible. lear ·one of theee or08sing1, at l,{E'll)(IElJX,
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the 45th Dhhion had oaught ton (10) 'tiger t&Iic1 the prow.ous afternoon.
By candlelight, Colo"'l LY?ICI! bsuod l.natruotl.oilll tor an adv~ llorth-.
wst through BOURG to IIO?ral&VEL the objeoti,e1 to got under wo:,- at daylight.
SUoh moves now had become quite aystomatised · &M ouatoma.r7 through •zt>•r•
ioI1Ce gai"'d in coming up from ti.. South, Reooilillliuanoo •l-nts to tbl
front probing the route !.or enemy defense,, road bloclco, bridgos bl""", e1'01
armored um.ti, 1'anks and tank dostroyon or attached organi&ations (oomhtently in this o•p ■ign Comp&I!J •J.•, 153rd Tam: Battalion and Compa.ey •c•,
636th Tank lJO atroyor Battalion, attached to the 1'2d Re g!Jaontal Combat Tea),
with infantry aountod, forming an &dvanoo guard1 then tho main body or thO
Regiment following on organic transportation and the truolco ot supporting
artillery battalion■• In thi• m8J]Il0r tho ooluan, ortsn extending ten (11) •,,
to ti!teen (15) mile ■ in length, rolled along tho route until oontact with
tbD enemy waa ma.de. when the ooluran 'lfOUld deploy tor a.otio?J, the troop ■
dimount and the artillery go into position. .Often o"', m, an4 thros
days would go by without sight of ti.. ""'my, though traoea, like e,_ 'bloodhound on a trail, W9ro e,ery,rhero ow.dent. Road dhtancea ot hrV (40)
miles a day in this tuhion 11Uro not unusual. Caution though, alwqa ha4

to bB regarded.

~..,,.

..,.

Th• propoaed movament at daylight this time, howo.,.r, was aet aaidO
by a ~J.gher Headquarters (Corps) inaistenoo that the advance take place as
soon as poasi ble. Recalling that o"' (l) battalion was scattered on three
(3) widely separated points and had to be gathered 1,,_ the lead battalion
we.a ordllred to begin at 0130 to proceed to an assembly point some ti.,. (5)
miles South o! BOURG, """re the Regiment waa to await further ordl9n. .&JIii
10, in the cool ot the Dight--and it was oold that night-the me~
up and in blaok1>1s1 re "'.'hod_ the_ d~~,t;:"'ti~n,by da;ylight•. •' , .,~c•·•t' . .
.

..,unto, .

., ~. · \'-.<~-':,.,,

.! ..,.J

,

.

·'

•

~'L·

· '.· iJV~~.-~~~·?~~~ft+_,,:····,_i,;,,

~,r

There -..re report, at •'"""7 actl.vitJ in. ":1l4 aroum ~II. iJ!•pcirt1 et
roads leading in and out o! it being Jli"'d,''&lld tbo'hotel'ai>a ·rd1ro~, ,.•,<~•;,
st&tion being booby-trapped, oausod llojor ·Gtmral DABLQUIBT, wlio 1io4 ••..;•
'
taotod Cololl9l LYJ!CI! ..long tho way, to ordsr BOtl!!G to be b;r-paaaed to tho ..
l!b1t. But reooililllissanoe information a little later. indioatodJao trut1t,,.,,,,119::ii,,these 1tatomonts. The •"'my had tl•d the town tbt Dight before~ Thi ool,_,.
-n.• then ordered to be routed through BOURG and fro•, thoro JIO~ to, ..a ~ ..
11"' at VARll!lliRS-eT-8.AJJVIIJR, It wu ""arl7 1100 wb8n 1'he. ooluan ao,ed 01'!
again. It paa1•d through gaily decorated BOlll!G am on to VJRlUlllllll, re10h- "
ing there at 1400 (though it was 1130 when tht eolumn closed in) without
ill01dllnt.. Th:9• (3) llllall bridges had been blown enroute whioh oauaed
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time-consuming detours o"90r muddy trail ■ a.nd a0ro11 little-used f'orda. .An
order to oontilllle on to JEAILTES, abort ot J.DUHANS, wu oanoelled, a.Di the
Regiment atopped for the night at VJRllliES,
!!ext day, tb> 5th, a similar march to the llorthe ... t, by-paaa1ng UllllWill,
brought the togimont to BLETTlill!IIS, only some -nty-fhe (25) miles farther,
It m,cy bo wondered •hy groator dista.noea "!'re mt attempted while the ~"""'7
••• not opposing, But all the time our suppl:,- lines .,.ro being extended ahd
transport shortages were becoming more acute. Furthermore, ■ ingle columns
hod to ooordinato with the advanoe of parallel oolUlllla on the flanks which
ot'ten lagged bohind, ,
'

That ..ening our Third Battalion, 11'ith tho 132d l'ield J.rtilleq Battalion, ,ru ordered llorthoast to MOUCl!JRD, another .-nty-i'i.,., (25) milu,
SillOO elements oi' the 3rd Division, prouing olo .. r to BESANCOll', 110ro al•
road:,- in that vioinity, tho mo-.emont of oar, Third Battalion •aa ude without any 1nterteronoo during tho night, In the morning tho rest ot tho
Combat Team followed and oloa•d into tho MOUCIURD &rot. 1n •arl:,- attornooa.
6 &>ptember 19«.
·
•,i;~

0:.. ;
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The m:r:t obataole that • faced wu the DOUB8 rl ver, aeriou ■ enough
·"'
to bo unfordable, The 36th R•oonnais1ano1 .:','l'!'!'.P, attaohod, probod. the ri"',l'•#,c,
line for bridge oroaai:ags 111 our asaipd 1ootor. Tht Fi.rat Battalion waa
alao alerted tor mo-.emont within forty-fi,.. (46) ainutes notio• to aooure
any oroasing site that might bo found. Bridges at RANS,· at P!UISAIIII and
n,ar SAL.ABS had been blown, but the reoonnaiaaanoes located what wu oonsidared a good prosp&ot tor a crossing mar BYJJIS where the emay .had, blown
but om ot a two-opan stool bridge. 7oot passage was still .poaaiblo on the
broken part ot tho bridge whioh lay flat on.tho .rl.wr bod, Th1.'i·1nt'ormation
osme in at 2200 on 6 &>ptembor 1944, By mid-night tho Comanding Genoral
ordered this bridge sit• aooured. Two (2) platoons of tb> First Battalion
were diopatohod in the night and by early morning wore on po•~t!t'!!.on botl/-,
dd•s ot tho ri-.er at tho bridge site.· Our engino•r• at tho aoem set a"bolit
making oat1llt.te1 and gathering mo.tori ala tor tho oonstruotion
:!;:IJ!,.b.rid.go~.;.·
· The aotual 1l'Orlc. bogan at noon. 11,rmal bridging material•. •fi~Tamlable :
but a French lumber y.ant ill tho JIOUC!!ARD area as,
. P.,11,.,.d tho. n,ed.tid hoa:g-_0~... -;;_..,,~.'.
timbora. ,l"110od.on fr..--110rlt waa built up :tro,i(~·tall•a·'ito•l -.pt.Ii u · · t,',.
Company •B•, lll1ih lnginilora, attachod, worlo>d ~ugh tl,o· day, all;!Jighli ~·· ..
and past noon the tollo11'ing day to apeod tho j~•'• .· ,~_<-.•,f.:
~~,:
..
6
1
1
110~
~th
~,;d.ndor
l'i'ffi'
M •r'-111'
J,[QUC!LIRD to olo .. into tb> bridge aitl area. ~,(t) .oomp~•~..,~ro•..d.t~ ,. •
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rl'V'Ctr to aeoure tb.D tar aide. The crossing was at. the lo119r loop ot &
v-shap•d bend in tho ri,er, From boights on tho South aid• of t!ia ri,er,
an:l to tho 11'1st of tho bridge, our t&Des and tank destro)J9rs 1li th the First
Battalion engaged e1"Jmy mo,.monts aesn on thl llortb. The artillery ob,aervor located an:l fired on targets along the me.in DOLE - BBS.I.IICOII higlnrq
North of and parallsl to the ri,.r in tho noinity ot ~ . which
still blandly used by tho etlOmy as a gonoral •aoepe route to tho BELl'i!RT
G.U',

,...s

That e'°ning, 7 September 1944, the Regiment oloaod into thl BUJIS
area to await the oomplotion of the bridge cro ■ dng.
Just before dark a l"irat Battalion patrol in ROUTELLI reoehed aaohino
gun fire from two (2) houses. Alao an en>my road blook wu sighted on th8
rood just llorth of thl town. In th8 1>0rning • Jlaqui• report illl!ioated the
eD'l.my was evacuating ROUTBLL&, but at noon another patrol to tbt town akirmiahld wit'h Germana still tbore, Thia patrol ftS ordlred to with!ro and
return to the Battalion as our R• gimental attack l!orth troa tbl bridge wu
about to begin,
•
At 1430, in the midst or" a driuling re.in, th8 first amored whiole,
a thirty (30) ton 11•4 t&DC, orawlod acroaa the oompletod bridge, while anxious onginoars watched tho timber oreilc, but hold firL Through tho - , . .
I10on, and in aupport or th, attack for several days, load■ u.p to tort:,-ti'Wlt
(45) tons were aooommodated.
, •• ." ,.,.
!.,,~,,
Tho first plan of tho attack directod that all three ( S) ,Battalions
concentrate around ST VIT 'Iii th the purpose or cutting the me.in lateral road
from DOLE to llS.I.IICOll on tho WO&tern approaoh to ST VIT, Soon attar tho
rl-rer crosai:cg was effected a change in ordara waa reoei•d• gi'Ting the
Regiment the mi .. icn of .. tabliahing a lino ot road blocks running llorth
from ST VIT to RECOI.OGNB, Thi Third Battalion wu ordered to out tho highway at ST VIT and let..., on> (1) company on a road block position 111>1t ot
tho to...,,, the r,me.ind•r or tho Battalion 1;o • ■tablilh bloou at CORCBLL!I •
FEl!RIBRE81 the Second Battalion to establish block• jlnd takl positions at
,
RECOI.OGNB1 tho Jl'irat Battalion to takl rea•n•f:poaitlou on~ ldgh ground~'
· at VILLi'RS•BUZOI. ~ ,
, •
;,"
.
,_,.:·
.
...,
,.,
Tho Third Battalion, adTanoing on ST VIT onoountorad atrong emall anas
and automatic •apona tire coming trom the toyn, On> (1) or our tank■ ...,..
ing boldly into tho tight Wal knookad 0!11' b;r •may gun tire. Tho fire fight

.
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lasted until ••rly morning when the Battalion olo .. d in and 110pped up,
battling in th• atroets. llli te Gen,an SS Troops hero put up a iittan>imd
stand but at the battle I s end the Third Battalion took on> hundred i'itty
(150) prisomrs, oounted thirty (30) enemy killed and tour (4') ,rounded.
The First Battalion, attacking llorth, after passing through TORPBS engaged
in a skirmioh with a group or about on> hundrod (100) •n"'1y in the hilla
and woods to the west. The .. tl•d at tho sound or our tank:.o, delaying by
returning small anns a.nd mortar fire, but darla:a,ss oloaed the aot1o:n.
Th• illlpraoticability or oontinUing our advance in the almost black
of' the night prompted Colonel LYNCH to e.sk the Commanding General tor a

halt until daylight but the General believed it ns urgent to continue on.
w•• displayed by tho Battali.ona in 1'ollowing oompua
courses across the unfemiliar'terrain in the dark toward their objeotins.
The next day's prisoner-of-war return• proved that many • Jerry wu·1ty, passed or lert ■ tr~ad in th• night. In one town a German Colonel wu
routed .trClll his sleep to esoape by ten (10) minutes time., In the aorning
two (2) German officers drow their Ford V-8 unwittingly into the.hands of
!lo little skill

our aoldiera beyond tbs Regimental COmma.n.d Post,.

·

·

The Fir at Batta.lion reached 1 ta objecti 1'8. VILLEP.S-BUZ01{ at 0420~ be'-.::.."
fore daylight. The Second Battalion. meeting only minor resistanoe but
having farther to go, entered RECOLOGNE by noon. The Third Battalion wa.s·
on its objective too. The Regiment now stood astride what had been the
general path of the German exodus from Southwestern FRAI-iCE. and with commuDicationa disrupted. enemy elements were ■ till comi~g on, though BESA.NOON and the surrounding vioini ty was in our hands. That day our priaoner-of-war toll mounted to eome six hundr•f fifty (660), :moat or whom

~~.:m~.

. , ;~lJ}~-~·-·
_~- ..
Attor gaining objaotifl1;':}'eC!Qnnai11enoe and patr~~~tf.!!!W.-,l"'re.'_1ent•Yt9 ~
out to the llorth . end lroat.. J.t day•• end the outlying ,tnagei'Jf. ·ff.Alill; . .
were ~ongoli~•..~r~,

~ff

B~ttall~n~;t:~-

AJJTHORPl!, l!ERc:;:Y, OUGNEY, ll?RABOlilB,•·JALLE!<AllCB and ·lllll!)p!.011,"!iN;""P•rted
..
clear. Priaonera-ot'-nr were taken by our patrol■ to·'m_cgy and~t TAI. ElJNE, while enemy fire was_ dr_awn 1'rom,,~ro_~• the ri T&r at K..11\_JJA,J".;'od ~O'!f> ..
artillery claimed a f'ield day in firing on eneay mo-.ing llorth•.fl:'!t"fnto••·l,lil,-,
BRUSSEY,

·

.

.

· :ij'.!l'·

·

•.

•~·

,~::,,

Jtt1,

'

Next.morning, 10 September 1944, leaving the Second Ba~!l,l.ion to ••cure tho ST VlT - RECOLOGNE line with tho Cannon Company in. eupport, the
Regiment moved East to PELOUSEY into asa811lbly areas preparatory to attaoking North. Company •t• established a road block at EIUGIEY. · ,At 1S3Q _the
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SECRET
Third Battalion mo-"'d out •ith the mieaion of toking GY, marching by ny
of li:IUGll<lY (p!oking up the Company •L• road block there), COURCUIRE and
· CHARCEh1l!l (establishing a block here). The First Battalion fbllowod tho
Third, turning off at COW.ll'JIR.il to go through AIJTORli:ILLE, thon proce•dod
across open fields Northeast to BUCEY. Our reconnaiasance 'tfoops aroused

the enemy at BUCEY as early aa 1230 ao that a tight was expftted there.
But 'When the leading elements of the Fi.rat Battalion entered BUCEY at 1900
the last or the enemy was trailing oft into the woods beyond. Our tank ■
were sent on to harry the retreat. In town one. of our ta.nk destroyers
was in the process of taking a post to block the road from the Soutlnreat
when an enemy motoroyoliat came barging around the corner to excite celebrating civilians, Qut alert soldiers in the etreeta gathered him in.
The Third Battalion entered GY 'Iii thout reaiatance.
The Regiment with elSllenta at vital road intaraeotion• now aaoured a
line all the we:, from ST VlT to BUCEY and waa placed in Corps reaer.,..
On 11 September 1944 two side mi ■aion• were undertalcsn to the llorlhwest. The Battalion exeoutive officera ot the Fir ■t and Third Battalions
were entrusted 11'1 th oammand practice on parallel aiaaiona to GR,A.Y, TASK
FORCE l!IliOR (l!ajor JAMES L. IIINOR, E:i:ocutin Offioer, Firat Batt-al.ion) md
TASK FORCE SIMPSON (Major i!VEHETT S, SIJa>SON, E:i:ocuti -,e Offio•r• "'!bird ..
Battalion), as these .-are fashionably labeled, each consisted of' i-eintoroed
ca:npanles from the respective Battalions, augmented by the Battaliona.cmplement of armor and a platoon of reconneiaaanoe troops.

I
I

J

West of UGIP.EY, a tOWD. whioh the First Battalion force found burned,
the force closed wi. th the enemy mam:d.ng two road blocks. A terse message
reported thi• oction1 "Run into about o?lO hundred fifty (150) Gel'llllUl■
nth aolf-prcpelled guns at SAITVIGNEY-LES-ANG:pu!Y, Am dealing aooordingly",
•.A.coordingl:y•• pro-ved to mean that the enemy waa rou?d1 leaving aome killed
no prisoners. Both foroea reached the outlld.rta •t .~AT. ~n.. &1 planned.· ,..
aaited t:m"ther. in1truotiona. Ci'Vi.liana ?'!ported the Germana jl,t',..oU&tl:ag
_•h:
th• tOYn 10 the •rooonnaiuanoe platoon ot th• Fir ■t Battalion 1'oroo wu
.••~•
ordered in to investigate. Thay arrh•d in thoo to watoh the 'bloidag of tba~'
bridge in GRAY acroH tho SAO!lli: 'While tho en,..y fled llorth. Furtbor re>
connai ssance shOYod that bridges to the 11orthnat,.at ~G!il!Y. and QUI?TlrnR ·
were also destroyed. Both toroea ,Nturned to the'l!a'btalion area.a b7 eff•

ning.

,
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SECRE1
J.t 2000 hour ■, ord.ara •re received rel1•T1ng the S&oond Battalion
from its aeourity llliuion and direotin,; that it uaomblo at BUCKY. At aidnight the entire Regim,nt wae ordered to aneahle at PRB1lGlf&Y aa ■ oon u
pouible on the 12th, prepared tor further mowmnt 1lortk~to ~UL.
By mid-110rnin,; tho Reg1m>nt ao..d into l'RirIGlff, Otb&r ola•nta at
Dirlaion hod prerloualy cleared this and tho Dirlaion Oo11111and Poat hod a,-n
been eatabli1hed tarthor to the llorth at ~ . The USrd In!'antry and
lHat Inl'antry wro olo11ng on ffSOUL. J.!'tor dimer tho Rogilllont wu ordorod to tho rloinity ot A!IDBLARRB and toolc ott-tho-road aaaombl,- arou
"'ar tbe 1htor town ot ilDAl.ARJlO!.

'°""

A period ot waitin,; to _,.,. on a m0J110nt•1 notioo u:toDdod bo:,ond
whole day. ll•amh1lo, two (!) thing ■ at note toolc pl_, Pl.rlrtl, tho troopa
were pa.id their la.st Jll0Dth 1 ■ du,. Tbare hadn•t bsen tt» tor that betore.
Seoond, tho Jl8g1m>nt lo,t it ■ ablo Firot Battalion Coaa?lder, Uautonant •~~
Colonol ELLIOrT 1', AIII1%, :,outhl'ul but aanior in lo"l;th ot <>oman!, who wu ' , '.
aont to pull together a atriobn Battalion of tho l•ht IDl'ant17, (!hroa , ·• •
(5) days later L1autenant Colonol p,iolc
ooriomly wound•4 . 'ta'l>atUa.)
Xajor JAJ!EB L. KllfOR, Battalion lxaouti.,. _Dttio~r, ...,. pl.a.oe, :'t~·OODlam
of tbl, Firat Battalion.
·
· ;,·_-;i-,k-

no

. ,. '
!!ad the .,,, lc:nawu what trial• lay 1n 1toro tor thq tor the n,;ct titteon (16) days, u thoy 110. . d out ot JIID.IL.IRRO! in tho pitoh blllOlc-ot a
,toady rain at 05()? on tho 110rnin,; ot tho Uth, aany would haff ahrunJc ·
trom it. But good 1oldi•r1 endure hard..D,111 am tbll- m:rt d&y8"1>rought
·}._;
baolc tho roalit;r ot war u had not )'Ot boon •:q,erionoad in Southo)i"l 1!i.l.JCI;
The rain that 110rning: wa■ oharaoteriltia ~ tbll wbol• period. 8ut -'for
brief la.pie ■• the rain _!l,Dd duipnu•-• and with it 0014. wu o~ntinuom:i cu• ■
or tronch toot oropP9d ont again. lxhauation tro• •xpoouro aounto4, Col4a ,,-, ,.
wro normal, But with'thia woathor, tho anol9' toolc a4nllt~• '11th armor.··
.
,·-· .. :':l'i

..

.•.1.~.

'llab■
..

iWted. to ro.Sirilio r_•'llei!. m_•)'.to
..
,~,_ra1!_1o )'!.ad .bl.·
,_·pnde. r -~ ••.
tbo,~o.,.r or darlcno_.. bl,'!"'Y94;~lll.a art1lln,-l.11;.•lrlligt1t.f,t
.,..!._.,.i,J~,
tog hi• intantry wu able to Jnt_11trat■;~!'!t.,..to, ~~D
')<l1~tioil1ii'1
am to harua our om,t,;.·.B141,if·tiilt~ ho .roga-r,4
.-VJ''l" • . 'roui>e4 · .ti,•.
ani;y · and t ~ d it baolc to atom ,tho. adnnoing t1d.• in tl,o .. \tanoe -i..i.d hill■

hi•" .

ua

:~:-';',~~ 'VOSGBS_..

cc , ,!-4~~·'

-~/:\'':1/1•'. ·: /j~ .:,:," .

. ' .• ~ ',/~T
;Ji.~?\;'::'

. 111th LUllUIL u prie DirldonaI 'ob~oti~: 'tbo lUd I~
gi .. n tho lliuion ot odnnoing gomrall7 Sortbout along tho 8AlltX•DI-VBSOUL - .,
ST SAtmltJ! rood, on tbo right ot the USrd Infantry. rua.:.eotor did mt
·
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I

in:lude the oit1 it .. 11' but followed a oourae to tho South and East to
i 111olate the towu by cutting the roads on the &aat.
,'
I

I

Our First Battalion, aa load Battalion, detruo)l!ljl at SAULt-Dll,,lESOUI.
at break of day and pu&hod on up the main road, B1 0900 they hod marohed
to BROTT!l-L&S-LUXEUIL with ml.nor sldrml.ohea at tho road orouing .,.ar
SilRVIOl!BY and at tho jumtion of the road But to ll!OTTB, At tho orosaroad a mile Bast of BROTTB thoy had juot arrived when an enemy group of
three (3) speeding busloads and eeveral sodans hooding !lorth • - on the
scene. 0.,. (1) of the group hailed too.,.· (1) of our tanlc8 to malm ·J'oom.

lb'

The reply was a deadly blast that oraahed into om or the bua:e,.

en-

emy force was scattered, .A!'ter a brief exchange, one hundred (100) were
taken priaomr, fift1 (50) were left killed and olsven (11) enomy vehiole ■
... ,... destroyed, Tho First Battalion hold up bare until tho thii-4 !lattalion
o a= abre aa:t.
.,
'

,,,,.
,

.

ThO Third Battalion mo.,.d llut out of BAULX-DB-VBSOUI., thon tumid to ·
tho Northeast along a parallel route of Hoond&r7 roods, At Bi'fOIICOmT tbs
Battalion turnod East to follow 1ihe 11"° of woad■, At about ·man,. am o.,,_
tinu1ng for several hours during tho af"rmon Company- •~• in i.Jw·,1e114 "v"'
chased 0D1Jmy infantry over tho rolling hills to ll.lllBDOI:r, ru, wu tacillg "
dmoot South, llhilo Company- •1• wu engaged in clearing DAXBBOOir,··-ndiDg·v,.
back several groups of priaontra Uli'resd-,e in ,1... (Compa:ny "I• al.all&
gathered in • .,. hundred 1ixt1 (160) that afternoon), onomy aelt-propollld
weepono opo.,.d up 1uddonl1 on the e:q,oaed Battalion tlanlc troa tbii 'rioinlt7
of CITERS. .Among aenral ouualtieo infliotod on tho r . . t of tho .llattalion
ooming to the front wao tho Battalion Comandor, L1outenact ColoDt'l lURVlll
J, OOYLE, Jlajor 8VERETT S, Sll!PSCII, Battalion E:xooutiTe Officer, uo.,,.d
oomand and prosaed tho attack from DAIIBllOOIT, attar it wu oloared, 1'0
CI1'JltS,~.>•.1..
~
_ •_
:. . _
.
,,__ ~ _ -~.--~..,

~;!;~::.;~\~- ~~~j"

• ., · ~· .. ~ond, BattJ;:1f
t~- ~ - ~ ~ U L to ' ,
BETOIICC~T was ordered 'forth to atl:ack ~tlDC!IOOmr. · It bogged aoy.;.~. Id.le J.,·
South .t ·1tp objeoti.,. a.•,
inf'ant17,'il~tn on both '),&Jib "ot~• 'iail11)l;\!,'I.,
' 1tream South· or town; .oppoati4 tho entrance' with 'intemo 'omall arma f1J9,

•"",q

•

,

.

.- ~

,

'

\.:,_; •

., •-•.:'''i

h-4

.

-.;',;,¥,

- •

'.
The Firat l!attal~~1'oonti~.i,g laat:,flirlllg 1:1,o atterno'on, ro.,um'
. '<
AILLCIICCllRT olear and out tho aaia LUDtlll. • LUUI rood in two (Z) plao••• .c:.
01tabl11hing road bloolai at ooonlinate, 1-D«l?t. (1/100,000 Iap), ,no (2) t'.tt
milea Southeast of L1lllUIL, md &t I-059UO; &bolit aliother ail• below,
/::·
holding theae poaitiona tor tho night.
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The 7hird Battalion, with D.wlll!liOIT clear at 1715, adn.nood on cums
roooiving small .,.,.,,, 20mm anti-aircraft and eo..,, 80lt'-propelled i'iro from
the vicinity of this town where the hou.aea lim Ore street, until a auboomunity, F.l.1JBOURG, i• joimd. Tho Battalion g,µnod about ~ tho length
bof'oro halting tor tho :night, ahort ot ita intention to reach tho main road,
On tho morning of tho 15th the Sooond Battalion attaolc: on B.!.UDO!iCOlllT
was of .first concern. At 0900 the Battalion. ·!1-elqed in starting, entel'Od
the town after only token re siatance by the eruuay 1n!o had evaouated during
tho night and •arly morning.
. The right f'lanlc: of tho Third Battalion at F.1.1JB01llG oau,ed repeated
trouble during tho morning, Tho onomy tire o..., tl'OlO tho 'rioinlt;r at QlllllS
which was in the !rd D1Tiaion sector, and which, w wre uaur&d, would be
taken ca.re ot by them. But if the haraesm,int waa under oontroli it was not
stopped. A loll!I enemy self-propelled 1'8apon auocoeded in kmok:1~ out om
or our artillory lwwitnra 011plaoed mar D.!l!BKHOIT, and aholl•a·· t'hit a-old
junction at F.!.1JB01llG. Leanng this aero apot to tho 3ro Division, ·ti,,
Third Battalion rapidly pushed on aoroas tho L1lX&UIL - L11UI higllwoy "and
railroad to roaoh tho amall aottlomont of BOIS Dl§!RllRll: at 1130 -.hero '""117
infantry with an anti-tank gun was oontaoted.
l.J- ':fl'',

•

The Fir at Battalion na ordorod South troll 1 ta road bloolc poaitiona to
follow th• Third Bast from tho junction at F.1.1lllOlRG, and tli• Seoond Battalion
wa.s ordered from BAUOO~llRf to follcnr the rirat ~attalion.
From BOIS D!llRa!;: Worth to tho junction of tho RIGJIOVELLB • ST S.1.UVilll
the throe (3) Battalions wero directed to objootivoa on t h r o ~
10 l route a, Tho Third Battalion !forth to the high ground a •0692
th• Firat Battalion !forth through BSBOZ-BRUr, thon '11\0at to a poi
o
ot FROIDEOOIIC!!Bi the Sooond Batto.lion along the utn a-ood.lbrt.hweat
~u",;1/;l,;
0
BRJ:Br to ST ll.l.UVRlR. Jl••ting onl;r scattered reaiat1U10•~' ·4o• sattalt'cini '!' •,r,;lll!'<,
. proaaed on, ag.aiii through·a ,aoonlou bl.. Jc: night, f;hrough fo_~.,t! ..•
blaobr; tho Fir1t Bo.ttalion to roaoh ita objootiw be1'0J:<i'il071'1gh\~" • i. ... , .
Third to gdn•it.• objootiw at 0900, the Second haTing to halt at X-054191 ·
, before ·daylight. By mid-morning the Firat Battalion ~had entered FROID_J«:()JICBI ~~
and tho Seoond Battalion hid oooupied ST ll.l.tmltlt• J,llDUIL ..._. onto red about .
tho • - t1""' by tho 143rd Infantry i'ro'I' tba Soutbwat, thua saouring the
Divisional objootiw. While 1.1,o· troops pau,ed tor reat reoomiaiuan,e
m,nts ,.,re aant on tho road, to IUDDOII' and FOUGIROLLES.

"!!~',.<:11,.:
•l.••
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On tho morning or tho 17th tho Firat and Third Battalions j ~ d ort
to attack northoaat through a dense wooded area, while on the right tho
3oth lnf'entry or tho 3rd Dhiaion, attempted to take RADDOll. It had rainod
tho provioua day and it was raining again thh mo/'ning. Onl;y two (2)

trail•• e.nd these were very poor oms, were paaf~ble tor the transportation and armor whioh aooompanied the ool Ullllll.

1

Tho First Battalion, proceeding llorth from the road junction at
X-051220 progreaaed to a point near tho trail orosaing at X-050254 where
contact with tho enemy wu made. Th• Battalion'trom here had to ■ lash its
way through groups of Germa.na hidden, 1n tho underbrush until tho clearing
at :c:-053260 waa reaohod. Strong eu,m;y fire, inoluding mortar and 20...
coming from the cluster of bouaea at CH.APENDU held up the advance. Company •B• was then eont to flank and taka out that strong point or reshtanco, trawling around to -tha right under oo;e r of tho wood ■• .Atter Company •5• had loft on ita mission a oountorattack aimed at tho main bod.7
was thrown back. So.ms,, coming upon the motor ooltD!m-' along the trail,, were
diapereod b;y .so caliber machine gun tire. Tank■ and tank doatroyer■
struggled to got forward and almost mired in tho attompt,. but with their
appearance _tho •n•m;f was ohaa•d back. By nightfall tho Battdion Jud
worad i ta way through to LES FORGl!S. .Along tho way thirt7 ( SO) deod
Germana, marl7 all killed aingly by ritl• firs, o!'torod aolllbor teothaolQ'.
to the kind of battle that had been waged.
·
.

~\>Jc-,-·

Tho Third Battalion found itself ■ tyml.od b7 two (2) road bloolal, om
at a junotion or its rout• llorth at X-078238 and another. up tho trail at
x-0752i7. At the • .,.. tiDl tho 3rd Divi ■ ion attaok on RADDO!I was ,topped
whioh did not ease the aituation in our Third Batt&lion sector. Finally a
oompany was sent to take the high ground llortho ut of the junotion at
K-080243, Tha road block was cleared-a 77mm anti-tonk gun waa deotroyedand for th• night tho Battalion took d1.!'1nsiTO positions South)•{J:ll,U,&IIDU.
~;,)!7••:":t~::~
In the a!'ternoon tho S,cond Bottalio11 wu ordarod ~ t ~ ST SJ.'llWlll ·
to assist tho Third Battalion, th.on, when that oituatl.011 oloue4,'7iialf1~iwn. .
tho minion or hldng RADDOll from the high ·pound Oll.~-,lorth,.,l"J..ng into '·W•1
position to launoh tho att.aok at da;ybrealc in the motilr'* i Ill i t ~ .. ;I!!' ,n!Uv.;
blaok that tha an in the oolumna''bpt together _onl7 1>7,1!9lding OJ! to tiie""'_,,;
man in front, tho Battalion crossed the wooded ridge, J;'few eerman ratpiatola spoa 1a tho night_ but tho! Battalio",t~k it■ po1itio,n and in .tha ·;:},w
morning foWld that tho town had boon •vacuatod. · During tho night onsm;r
'
forou including tanlal and aelt-propellod guns •••aped troa 11ooat, at .
RADOOI and CRAP.DDU.
·
... ~·
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Holding thB LBS FORGES - CJUPEliDU - RADOO!I lino tor two (2) day,,,
both motorized and toot patrol reoonnaiasance to the front. wu made. Tho
I & R Platoon probing in the direotion ct Rlll!mlll!O!IT, towlll VAL D•AJOL
clear and reached a point noarly to LB-GI!U!Olll'-V.AL-D•AJOL. Tho 36th Rooonnaiasanco Troops going toward F.AUCO~, •ntered that 'tl>wn to find bridges
blown and received enemy aelr-propalled -.eapone fire while there. -.French
reports from behind the lines indicated the Germans were conoentrat!hg
around Rl!lllRlillO!iT, preparing many road bloclcs am detonshe poaitiona.
On 19 SOptembor 1944, at li,10, l!ajor Gemral D.ABLQUIST .called am
ordered ono (1) Battalion with th• 132d Fi•ld Artillery in eupport, to·
bogin monmont in 1'orty-1'h• ( 45) minutes on REl!mlillo!IT. Tho Third Bai>- ,
talion was given thio miosion, and proooodod by wa:, of FOUG!!ROI.Lq en4 \'-"'"""a:•1
PLO~BIEllES, then llorth to tho road oroaoing at X-096456, whoro it turnad
Eaot to ,triloo at Rl!IIIREIIOIIT from thB lreot. Tho Battalion dotruclold in
the vicinity of the orosaroade and advance elem,nta reaohed a point at
K-149439.
0

Next morning the First and second Battalions mo-ved up to oloae on
Rh'IRE!d:ONT from tha South; the Second flattalion on an a.xis along the ll.alll
VAL D'AJOL - R&l.'lREllONT road; the First Battalion generelly parallel on
aeoonda.ry roads from VJL-D' .AJOL to the right through LE-GIRMON7-TAL-D• AJOL.
·
.
' ~ ' .· .

,

,~ ;·
.
The' e:ctione of thB throe (3) Battalions, tho11gh related, maj,1>o oonaidorod eeparately,
· elf,,.. ,,.,.
,,,;,.,-,:;;,,_;;,.. . .. ·
· .,, ·
'• f,\, ~;,_'

.r.

·:-

i

;-.~-J.:l-~~,,r:~."-.1_:._~:'1 .f. x:¥4(
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~"'"

\

, Th• mission or the fhird ·~.,tt~f9n .1noludod tho rodllotion.,'ii .-.
_.
,t;,
West ct REMlllEl!OllT, ontoring arid clearing tho"town. l!ojor 11I11Pa:>'I, ~~.
man.ding the Third Battalion, elaoted to take a mi:•. covered eppro~"h 'tbian 1:~7/'IJ-r:.the open ground along that aaaignod. He thereto'! ;,nung_ th• l!~t~~n..to •
th• right along th• rcru:x-DU-llll!Olll', thonoo llo~u_!: on the roililt"°!"'
PlOl{jjIERES and 1'1rat oonta9J;ed th• onomy in atrength >on a road blo~.ar
tho road' junction at K-155]31. This block was hoaT1l7 oonatJ,uot•d;_~~r
a hundred yard• in depth. Enemy ~i.llory waa oonoontratod, l;of.l.amiii,e
i'irea, too, By 1645, 20 September 1944, th11 had boon r•duood. Tho road
from there into ·town rtma along a defile. With enemy on th.I -Jlorther:u
ridge threatening the routo
eUpply into_ town, a force ct one (1) !'OApany was ordered _to ts.ks them out on a ~laµ.k:ing~~ to the. 1 lef't.«,·0n,· __tM
right, tho11gh no 'fil,re was being roooived. from 1;Ji!,:9,'ort, tho llr8il surrounding it
ooverod by firo,>j'\7Po'!
the tort, lllBn
.
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Battalion tound 1 t \mt:Wlned. Its use tor our purposes was alao thought
to bo of no advantage but one (l) company took positions near it. 4t the
cloae of the, 20th the Battalion diapoaitions were as follows, one (1)
company on the Jlorthwestern ridge of t = at K-160445; ODO (l) ooinpany
near the fort; one (1) com:;:any working its way to the high ground above
town at K-1674.'35.
The Second Battalion, coming ~p from the ,South, enco1Jl1tered its f'irat
•nomy road block at, K-153407 whioh after • brta,k fight waa reduoed. Then
a ••cond ODO at I-159409. Jlowovor, the oDOmy had only dropped back to a
third ODO two hwxlrod (200) yards bo;iond whioh provod more formidab,le. J.t
these the road ran through a deep defile to which there were no turn,,,,atta.
Tall, heavy-Ht evergreens of the tore at had been 1;ystematioall7 f•lle_d,
booby-trapped and mined to form •ach blockade. on either aide the forests,,
tha un:ierbruah,. and the steep alo_pea added to the etteotinmaa ot the
barrier. Within the woods it was illlpoaeible to use either a.rtill•ry or
mortars to do a.ny good. Surging f'onra.rd from the aecond bloolc at daybreak
on tho 21st, in an attempt to filter put tho third block on the loi't,
Company •E" oam, upon more Jerrie, than they could handle 111 the woods at
K-160420, and in the confusion and withdrawal which followed about a third
of the company was loat. Company "F" waa then sent deep to tho right in
an effort to get aroUnd the clearing. lr•ar the trail oroasag at Ial774.0t!
th• company engaged an enomy group which returned 20mm tire •. J. number of
the enemy, caught by 1urprise, were killed,, but Compa.ny •r• wu toroed to
go South toward the First Battalion in order to ge' out.
The Fir•t Battalion, on the 20th pauod through Lll-VAL-D 1 .AJOL and
HAl!AliXARD, boat back about thirty (30) eDOmy near CLURllGOUTff, and mond
on LE--GIRl!OliT-VAL-D 1 .AJOL, which after a sharp tight, -~ oloarod at dark
on tho 20th. !10 less than sixteen (16) phydcal bloclcll hod to be romo-..d
in and uoUnd LB GIRl!OIIT• Pro11ing forward from LB GIRl!OliT on th• 21st,
after oontacting the enemy at K-152389, the Battalion steadily tought &DI
roduood suooeasivo rood blocks until for the night it had reached I-lBOZ94.

•t•

I

i{oa,m,hil•, on the 21st, Compaeyct the Third Battalion early
gained th• high ground overlooking RlillIRDIOli'l at Ji:•166~6, where oc• concern was !'alt bo,caua• the company •aa he-d in 1'7 tire tro• three (I)
1 "w,,,J
aid•a-a large enamy tore~ YU still engaged in the pocket !.JI tront of the • · ..,,
Second Battalion. But COloDOl LYIICR ordlred the OOlllp&n)' to ho1,4 1ta pod•., •,
ticn with all•around dltenlO, Thi• it suoceedl.d in doing, .;;.t:~ lt s~•~:•:.
ported ef'teotivoly the el01r but study .progre11 ot th• Battalion into tbt
;1-'1':'!:,
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town. From this height also, artillery and aorta.rs wre direoted on eneu1y
vshiclea attempting to eaoap• in daylight, aero•• the bridge llorth of town.
By nightfall of th• 21st only a amall por:t;ion of the town oould ba oonaidered ours but even thia and the ground we1 held "!aa haraa88d by JW:q" ■ nipera.
During th• night of' 20-21 Septombar 1944, while the battle ,.... looksd
around REl!Ill.EIIOIIT, a first crossing of tho IIOSBLLE was efreoted by tho
141st Infantry to tho llorth and on tho RogilJlntal lei't. Domonatrations
wsre ma.de by our Third Battalion in its aector. During the day the_ t"orce_.
across tbs riwr were built up including troops of tho 141st and liSrd 1nfantry Regiments. BI.OUS was seized and on the 22nd JDOvem, al; .South to the
high ground Northeast of REIIIll.EIIO!iT was begun.
'

•s•

. On 22 soptombor 1944, Company
of tho 142d Infantry was ordored to
clear out an enemy road block at :MOULIN, Northwest of REll:IR~ONT, in order
to f'aoilitato passage of heavy e.ngia,er bridging equipment. Company
was truoksd from tho First Battt.lion to & point noar FA.LLiliRll:, libero it
oirol•d to •th• llorth and Rut and accompl1sh•d i ta minion. Company
then took poaitiono on the 1/orthweat of' REIIIIU!l!Olr to oupport th• ~
-'i on.
·- _
Batt a.L
·
.
.
.
. -".'.~---

•a•
•a•

,-••

,,,,.~~

.

On tho 22nd, while the !'hi.rd Battalion increaeed ita \.preHure'~thln · ..;,,-

the town to ol&im by nightfall two-third• (2/3) of it, tho Firat Battalion,
from K-180394, a.dva.JlCed against light re•i•tance. "then loat contaot lllld
moved on to take its objective at K-180425. From there Company
waa
aent to cut the Saetern road out of REJJ!REMOHT· and a platoon or the Battalion wont to tho edge oi' tho 11Doda at K-l 70i25 to .holp breolc .the holdup of the Second Battalion. fh& S-Ocon:r Batt&lion dlapatohed ~any
tar to th• left thh tlDle, and Oompany •p• wu able to work in behi:od the
Germans at K-160423. Pa.rt of Company •G• got· aoro11 th• narrow·-opening
at K-166418, 'thua tormlng.&f\~ttf_f•n~1,:h'9, reJi_ating bloc_;k.&de.
· ·
~:,->'
·. ~--~
·•r"~~t:1~~~,,,1-tt•-l,,•~~~-4r;;-t4,.J:t,;.,,\_;"
•
-·
'~~~or,. ..
_·}>!,
·: By lllOrning oi' the 23rd, th•. Gennena in and lSouth ·•t :REIIIRl!IIOlfl had ,
fled.. During the night thoy had ovacuatod,JieaT1ng:11""11<'CrQ)ll>,:tor'~e- ' ',.·
-.-:-~i•., ·1ayitli;, from the pocket iJ?, tront of the Second B&titaliott~"'"ha.ii orOased the
i~l,:.river to the North and blcnm·the bridge. Comp&ny
at lh,~.114 bloolc
lmoobd out on enemy BBm gun and two truok1o· Tho i'ew snipi~• loft in
town were cleared before noon. In pouring rain the lJeoopd 'Bl.ttalion entered from th• South, th• Third Battalion ml.de i ~• he&dqu&rtera in 't!w
center of town and the First Bottalion n1 tod on tbs outsldrta ,aa tl'lllilc
aeourity-.
·
,,;-,:~:
' I
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Orders to move again came too eoon for the men were already 'Wtlrn by
the heat of this battle. Leaving th~,1Thlrd Battalion for security in
RElllREtlOlll' 11 the remainder of the R_egill:tlnt moved 1:orth on foot to crol!la
tho l!OSELLE rivor on the temporary pontoon brid!,$ at V-164417. Th• recent rains had swollen the ri var., and the approaohe s on both aide a. deeprutted and miry, nre almost impassable for traffic heavieZ'.' than onequarter (1/4) ton. Tho rain oontinuod through tho night. It wao oarly
morninr. before daylight, before the First and Second Battalion• closed
into thoir assembly areao at V-185425 and V-196440 preparatory to continuing the advance Northeast to enlarge tho l!OSELLE bridgehead.
J,. new phase was about to begin. In the words of old-line "fOtera.na of
bitter !TALI.AU battle experience it was as tough 1 if not tougher, 'than any
they had kn.own. No big news or fancy Trite-ups YOuld come of it. No gre~t
gains were made. The going was hard, the ground rugged, mountainous, thiotly
covered with foliage, the weather intolerably rainy and cold, the enemy
striking back with heavy artillery barrages and infesting the. broad aeotor
or advanoe with peraiatent infiltration of infantry. Cuualtiea,, -the,
greater number non-battle reeulting from extreme tatigue-... exhanation, toot
trouble, respiratory oases--were · heavy, reducing oampany atrengtha to & .
nub. The gallantry of our men in the face of these factors was unsurpassed.
What solid accomplishment the Regimsnt did make was the protection of the
Di vision right flllllk end a lar!,$ aha.re in enlarging and securing. tho l!OSEL!E
bridgehead.
"'

While a series of anti-tank road blocks he~d on the R8gim,ntal right,
tho First and Second Battalions jumped ort toward objeoti vea1 First Battalion, high ground at V-237472; Seoond Battalion, the village ot ftNDOJf
and the high ground at V-225477. To orou the aotmtain mass between
EIDYES and the TENDON - TBOLY road, a ai';'gle 11ttle-uaed car1j,,'.r.al.l. 1'ffi',·!;,, '"
ot EIDYES was the only rout• of oupply. Tjlil •.•ned the Seoou!1latta'.!r.i11 ·"
atraight through to TB!lDON, Another tral.1 'tiranching Butt~• li,.Jl~,:Y~l,77453
was the only one foasiblo for tho Firat Batta~ion, Both:~re!lifffia'til7 poor,
could not. oontain armor ::,.,~..,n ,~••p tra!'fic wit, laborio.~~;;.::'.'~inding.
During the 24th, against inoreaeing resiatmc.'it,, and ■ land
rain••
tho Second Battalion reaohod vantage ground .,-oum TE!IDOll, with CollJPany •p•
aero•• tho road at V-216465, Company •G• on the ridge a.t V-20946& and
pan:y •1,• to tho North at V-2148, .Boforo dark an eatimatod tour hunl\r"d {400).
to oix hundrod ( 600) Germana wore eeon in the· town and our artillery waa
•
directed upon them. For the night Company "F" ootabliahed a·road bloolc
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South of town and the remainder of tbe Battalion organi,ed on the ridge
to tho South•st.

UNOO~J

Tho First Batte.lion out th•
ffl:lLY road at V-253450, ..,t heavy
rosiatano• tbero including artillery, and throw oft e. atrong onam:, e.ttaolc
from tho South boforo stopping for tbe night in that Tioinit:,.

In order to strengthen TUlmrable fore•• e.t the ro&d blooks ColoD!tl
LYIICII had roquootod and obtainsd permiaoion during tho &!'tormon to bring
ono (l) ·oompany, Company •1•, from tbe Third Battalion in R!il.!mllllOBT, to a
bloolc at V-200425, 'llhioh arriwd on position by dark, In tho morning om
(1) platoon of Compan:,- •1• was oont to tbe bloolc at V-214438. Two (2)
platoons ot Compan;y •.1•,, om at each ot theae blOoka. wre thus re_lieved
and sent to rejoin tbe First Battalion.

On tho 25th, while tho second Battalion 11&11ou,rored to oloso on TE!IDOII
atill mooting -ruiatamo from within, and tha Firat Battalion plugged te.rthar againat strong enem:,- tire toward ita objootiw, a planned • - attack
wu launched again.st tho Company- 1 1 1 , Jl>ti-Tank road bloelc at V-200426,
prooodad by e.rtillor:, and mortar tire, 0111. (1) of our a.nti•tank guns was
Jcnoclcad out and first report, oallod tor an ambulano• with aid •n, indi•
oating casualtioa, Thia bogan around 1246, Coloml.LYIICII ordered tho
Regimental llP Platoon ot twenty-fin (26) •n, tho only resorn readily
availe.blo, to mon to tho aoene. Tha 141st lntantry wu called and ita
commanding Oftioor aslcad to oond support trom ita C&nlX>n Company- located
fiftoon hundred (1500) yards to tho lll>at, to a point about t'h• humrod
(500) yards in roar of the bloek to 1'orutall a po88iblo broolcthrongh,
Division ordered ono (l) Comp~ of tho Third Battalion, 141st Infantry
to re oorn under 142d oontrol (thia wu withdrawn after tho 111:n de,..lopmont). Thon tbe romaind•r of th• Third Battalion, 142d lnt~17 iru roleaaod fro• Division at R!:MlREl!OllT and arrange8'nta •re ma40 •to· .hastily
transport" them -to 1'ho ·t1ueatonod. area. An athck against anothor bloolc _,.,,.,..,,,_
. ....at .V-l9Z420 foroed it to .d.ro in it• lino, , The C'lghting o.o.ntJn'J!'d. through- ,.,
· out tho remaining dayligh1i;;P",..F~• Viaibility ":"". po.or,' oll!mng·tba"
to aoms in oloae to our po11tiona.
<'~-~tf•;,r_
-~;•. -~-· :•'W"'"

•,.iv~

-~~°?,:~
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·,)J~<-a•~·,--1•·
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Frequent oountorattaclca ·oontinuod to hamper t1,o· ,..;.;...,,.t ot tho l"ir,t ··:,1J
Battalion. Th• Germana i'iltorod. onto tho Battalion•• oxpoa•d. flank an,! ant
·
thoir ronto ..r aupply, toraing. bloolc on it~ R•aiatano•~'f!lT: rliRDOll ia •• ,,,.•
t'ront of tho Beoom Bt.ttalion was:lt1ll dotormine4. · RtpPrl:ii~.:,l":'"gs 0111m:,
oonc•ntrationa and a column •~ o,no humrod J½.00) artillery
entering
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LB TlilLY .,.r• ghen by reliable French 1our0oa, 111th tbo,o in llind, and in
particular, the taot that 11t10h ""•ded, 1upply to tho Firat Battalion oould ·
t10t be effected, and with tho e:d1ti1jg 'd111ger on the right, Colonel LTIICll,
with tho appronl ct Kajor Ge""ral DAllLQUllf ordned the withdr~ ct tho
First and second Battalion, to taTOrabl• detend,e pclitiou in order to
close-in our lim1 and to malo, re1upply. J. rein!'orcod plate>on !J'CII each
Battalion •u to remain in tho advam•d podtiona to ocroon the withdroal
am ■ tay there until toroid baok.
· ~·,·C:·•_:-'.-;1.

rro

]le spite tho pre0ario111 ... as rs! the situation u.ny of tho ,;;;,~
uddo""d at having to give up th• geiu that had been aad• bat tho
wu delib&rate and noo11sary under ti» oirouaa1;1,D09 ■ •
·

doci■ ion

Jn the night tho Secom Battalion returned to t'oke pcaitiona on tho
aoae •t v-195456, om (1) oompe.:a;y or tho Ssoond Battalion D>ffd to :R•gi, •ntal re••rve at v-185U0. ·,
·

. Juat boforo dark, tbs Third Battalion, in it.
reoeived a heaT)" ahelling.
. .
, .

u■oably area a_~J-186U5
.
,-I'~.r~.,i"!·.-, •,,~
.
. ,....,.. ,

In the aorning th• Fir.at BattLJ.ion bad to tight it ■ •o:,- baok, •~illlig
up ageinat an •etimated om hundred tirt;r (150) aormana on the blooll: ilboy
bad eatabliohOd "" the First Battalion •~ply route. But tho Battalion got
through and tool<: it ■ podtion on !lill 789 ..,. V-200U6,
Our Third Battalion ""' acti,e during ·th• day, cl•aring''-1,bo · Talley in
J.rrangemont• .,.,.· aade tor tho !bird Battalion, ).U,t
Intantry to nlioff tho Third Battalion,' 1U4 Infantry, tbuo allowing 'u.
to pueb the tbroo (3) Battaliona to the tront 11hon tho attao1i;:~,re•-_d.

the V-2042 aroa,

•

-,

t
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.

_

~•-~~-·,It';~ ... ·.,

.

,the ra1n"pe;,1;'i.,\:<· · ·11<~t19:J;,-".:;;,~f:t,")
.. -. -.~,.;_::;. ~ }· ~• __, . . -.. ' k% .• .:.; .:/~~<"~~:~.

During all ot thij 't~

-

..., . ,.,. , JIOar e,ening ot tlii ·liw,. :,a report troa a lom GI ~~ ~ , ~ , ; , · ·<
into mDOII and oh.l.,.,d to han toun4 i-t' _.aptiod: ot GoniaJII ,' p"ro'ii,ptei"ii-,,"',.:-j.1 ~
patrol tor inve1t1gatio,.. .fbll patroi, undor Ceptain (then Firot 14•_!!-. •., . ·t."
teillllt) JOB •• GILL, Com.anding _ottio•r~ ooap ..y..•a•, HU Inr~tij'~atter
reoeiTing ,olt-propelled "°IP0118 tire fro• the to- and ■ if"I.J>f; OJ>:.-•atiaated two ·(z) platoo"". ct intantry,
".-(.""'},i;)\'' t • ·

r~~'(.

,

:,.In the attack or the 27th thl:~l1ion'cifz;~ 1.eg1.a1'Jlt ~1.1-~- oCuio•D-...-.
tra1is on taking mDOllo It ..,.. pllllmd tor
SOooDII Battal!o'n to talm~"; ::~;.,
.~-.~-~;•,
. ~ .. -.
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positions, as before, to 1the Southeast and Southwaat ot the tovrn 'While the
First Battalion passed tlii'ough to tho town propor 111 toroo. The fhird Bat•
talion was ordered to establish a road block at V•225456 and to organize

<

positions on tho slopes of Hill 827.
The attack of the 27th progressed favorably tor the Beoond Battalion.
First a platoon and then the lrhole company of Company •1• worbd into XEllDON
on tho North. At 1600 the Germans wore tcyl.ng to got out to tho 11:>uth. !ho
SOoond Battalion had boon given the go-ahead aignal tihon their position appeared to better advantage, while tho Firot Battalion had had to atop to
reorgani,e when the enemy aprang a sudden attack upon the center ot it ■
column. The Third Battalion, advancing to'WtU"d the road, beoem, aubjeoted

to a terrific enemy artillery and mortar 1holling, aod their attaok n•
further disrupted whon tj,& Battalion Commander, Jlajor SIIIPSOII and hi• S-S,
Cs,ptain JJl{IIS_R. I.OWBRY, •r• lfOund&d. 1'o tan bold of thi• dtuation, _
Colom! LYNCH ordered Jlajor ROSS (mrr) lDUl!G to u,,_ oo.,.aod ot tho Battalion, and obtainod Captain JOHii B, ll1llll&Y, tona>rly .A1aistant Regimental
s-s. from Dirlaion G-3, to ass.1st in the Battalion•, atat'f' dut1•••··-·7or i.htt
night, th• Seoond Battalion ocoupiod '!illDOII and tho hill to tho 's...ti tho
First Battalion roaohod it• objootivo, ths North elopoa of m~i 728 at
V-225483, but aupply up ths trail could no_t bo mads u tho Germana atill
covered tho route; tho Third Battalion dug-in 1hort of tho TENJJOII - TlfJLY
road at v-21~2. atill rooeiving heavy oonoontrationa of artillery.

•

For tho 28th, tho Pirat Battalion waa ordered to open its supply Um
Later two (2) companies were ord•rod
to attack Hill 827 along the'irorth slop.. of the ridge Uno, w!iilo tho
S•oond Battalion attacked mil 827 from the Pat and tho fbird·B1Lttalion ,, "'
.... given th• mission ot roduoil,g an •nomy blook at V-22M56 "'1d to at"taek'~'i11,l
~, Hil~ -~' l-~~ the Bou:h~ st.
<f._ ~---~~.~.<i\?t!'d~,-;-'.lo_~~:·r]?~~~
an:! to polio• th• woods 1n it• area,

·,:
ro1101ng or "'\vanoillg through tho ,roodsd arou on th..,,f ·lill.l,• ,?1(•, tar ·· ·
more dittioult than appoara on tho l!UIJI• fhs Germana hid out, or'!llf'iltratod
back into are as 'alroopy o,1•~•.li~ ain}•~E,~ ll<lr,u,i trielc •!'•:'•iipounterot , ,
by our Pirat Battalion--;'!><>oby-trapping ot their own dead.
?i;,,~c• _,

~if:;;;;;~;ttttt~'.·~

c1ein:~.,..~••

'Tho Second Batt.U!~il.
t~
roaob<ld
th• oloaring at v-222462 111 1te att1Dk t~ Hill en. ti.a -J,alA up thoro until
dark because tho Geniana covered tho opon ground ·"1 strong' f'Jro, !!lit fhi1'd
Battalion unwisely by-pa88ed th• eno1111 bloolc oroooing the.'rolld 'to
the. i-,
samo oloari~'. .At ml.dnight 1'?,~h B~~alio,'."". aur~~.,~~•~r;t,:~ tie
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SECR~T
and by daylight the Second Battalion had gained the top, while tho Third
Battalion took tho Southern alopes, Th• Firat Battalion reached V-232480
along the North tree line, fighting hard all the way.
.
'i

th;

.An attack by two (2) Battalions of
14lat Infantry up the valley to
tho loft of our Firat Battalion toward l!OUX and LA'iELINE: at daylight of tho
29th was tbron back by heavy enemy artillery oonoentrationa. An enc,myFi•ld Artillery observer captured by our First !attalion revealed that tho
four (4) Battalions of the 198th Division Artillery had.moved into our
sector, Their guns which had baon virtually destroyed at IIOllTBLDIJR hod
been replaced by nn ones,. though batteriea now oonaiated ot ,three (3) in
place of four ( 4) guns each, Thie was borno out by the unuaually heavy
barrages that the Germana ~re putting down.
,

continuing towards Hill 827, the First Battalion had a stiff fight all
tho way. Casualties for tho day mounted to eighty (80), cutting tho Battalion strength down to a traction or its strength. And these were burdened
by extreme fatigue, Before nigltt Company "B" was out off troa tba
et
tho Battalion, but digging-in to defend itHlt, it 1rlUI able JI<> .rejoin the
Battalion on the morning of the aoth.
·"

roilt

I
t

I
r

~

Tho Second Battalion illprovod its pod tions around Hill 827 on tho
29th, while Companies •x• and •L• .Of the Third Battalion were Ordered back
to knock out the enemy road block on the TliNDOli - TIIJLY road. Thia prond
to be a hard nut to crack. Our artillery wu poured on it heavily but 'llhon ...
the inf'antry oame in the Germans were still there and ready. Several at- "i<-&.
tempts to reduce th• block by artillery &lo,,. d14 '!'It &Tail~ •a!,. ooordinate~
attack of the Third Battalion on the evening of th• 30th again wu :!'ruit- •<;,:,.;:
less. Thei Ge.rmans olung to thai~ poaiti°,na.
~
~·:pj~..,t'. ~~.,,,,~

4&,: . . .

Colonel LYNCH had been nur,aiug a. oold tor ·,e,,,ral 4ap. B7 .th•
it had tab,&• turn tor the worp!<tJ.ar.,ugit;i• ~ ■•tin, oau■ing l o ~ ~
voioo. On that morning Brigadl,'!]'. !l"n•r,al ROBIIR! •I~;~A«, ~l!~l\l!tJliTi~•··'.
■ion Commander, .16tlt Intl"'try 111;!'.iJ~ ,•>;!•rod Colonel l.YiroH biiD1c \o ~• ·· .. ,,
rear to reoo"9r. The Goneral himself tool: oTer ·the !mediate oomand of
· ..·5MJ~,:::":i"'-ttii~~ ..d

the Regimont~-- . t~,,

~~··11111

; ~...:--·.:.,~·t-,,

.,1'!

·.}~t,: -•--tt, _

"

, , 'Ii th the 1i tuation
.827 ole.,.;~ tho General laid do'!" ~n,,'
rangements wh•r•by Companies •J,• and
wuu14 bo roliand troll\ tho "111'',
x;;
before dark, .company "B":.'lrllll., 1191. ,:e,nahi, being attached to the Seoon4 Bat- .. :::,,
talion in dofen1e of tho sector, and it was plw14 that Company •B• wouU
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be reli ..ed on the i'ollowing day When tho Third Battalion, 141st Ini'antry
would extend its positions to include Hill 827.
But the hop8~ Highly aet, 11'8re dashed tor the day when at noon, ·Company •G 11 received a strong enemy c.ttack on the creat of filll 827. Company
•B 11 , advancing to take position~ on Company
lett found Germans already there, digging in. Company
held J.te ground in a fight Which
lasted t:or nearly three (3) hours. Pr110ners stated that tour ( 4) companies had engaged in the attaok. To take care ot the threat on Company
•G• 's left, both Company •G• and Conipany •a• pulled back a eaf'e di ■ tanoe
tor the night and our artillery wa.s placed on the Germs.n. occupied area.
By morning the Germans had abandoned their positions.

•a•

•a•••

•c•

With Companies "B" and
in oonte.ot with the enemy at twilight of
the 30th it was impossible to eft'eot the intended relief. Tired ~n hung
on yet another day.
J. great doal had h0j>penod in Septembor. ·Long diatanc. . mu! boon
covered.. The pursuit had been continuous, rapid at f'irat and rolling, 'but at the lut alow and p~odding. Th• power snd driw of tho earl:,- .tat;"• had
been spent before the month's end, and the men, though weary and worn a■ the:,
had not known it before, were not beaten or losing, but edged f'orward, forcing the Germans ba.ck into the hill• that guard their country•a frontier.
September had brought a deoi't!ed change in the weather. Continued rains and
chilling cold gave a foretaste of approaching winter... The war too for the
moment had changed.. From easy-going motorized advances the campaign for
Southern FRAN~ passed into a bitterly oonteated battle to cross the border
into GEFJ~'TY.. The mountains, the rains, and the old atone housoa becUll!I
;rominiaoent of the i'ighting in ITALY. LYON had boon entered, tho river obataelos oi' the RllOIIE and tho DOUBS had boon oroased. Sharp fighting bogan
at ST VI T, across the DO UBS.. It oo curred again South ot LUXiUJIL, ~1noreased
at RA.DOON, toughened before R1i¥l1UD.t0Ht', waa ,it ■ hardest around TE}IDON.
A.gain, this cost the Regiment 10:ms of its best and moat familiar f~':'•- ,.our
strength had ,been oowrol:,- depleted 'b:,- ,1.ho .,f'ioroen••• ot tho 1ustaimld t.0tion during tho latter part of tho month.
days of September 1944 will
brighten the pages of our unit jouma.l ·as representative of re.re ~·\U"&&'O and
extrell¥3 forti tUO.e in the taoe of a determined and ·ranatloal reslstanoe and
adverse oonditions of weather.
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SECR:E"F
,,.. .. rTe) •ootor, on th• left ot tho Fl.rot l!attall.on, extollded lo:rth to inc l - !1111 6TB, llht ot Jl18S.llWl':f. !ho r•l1owd lffl Intatq &JJll 141st
Intantr,y theu attaomd together with tho troah f42d Iutalltey to _tab IIIUDRI!
011 19 Ootobor the 119ooD!. l!attalion, Ulri Intantey, puhl>d out to tolll
the wooded triangle l'orth ot JUSSJROP'f, &lid wu then attao•d to the lU!
Intutry. It1 lott bolZl:dary inoludod a road 'bloolc 011 the road troa the
llortheut rwmi:ng into oaptlll'Od lllllPliUIOI!.

Tn (2) daya later, 2l October, tho 119oolld Battalio:a, 1'24 Ill!'antry,
broad•,.,d it1 tront to roline the 119oond l!attalion, Ulat Intallt17.
!ho tollawilll; day, or rather, aur1i.,; tho Jdgllt ot 22-zs Ootobor, tov
thounnl (.f.,000) :,-arda llOre 110N added to tho log!:alntal lim. Comp0111 •a•,
111th llngimoro, and the 36th looollll&i11tll100 Co>rpaq 110re ·attyi.a, Qd. : •
eaoh ot tho .. oompaJdoa rol1..,.d a 'battalioa ot the aoth Ill!'&Dtl'J, rroa
l!IIRPIWIO!f.r to Ll PIJi(ll, - ... Fromh toroOI OJI tho right i.u " road 111001;,
tho lim -.,pro:idatod thirtHll tho1t11"111l (la, 000) ,ardl 1A llllgi,ll._ 1'ha log1.aontal Int•lligeJ>Oe aD!. 1eoolllla11,...,• Platoon 'baobd ap the 'nOJ '(I) at•
toohed oomplLlliH in a rosorft position. . Lawr, OD order, tld1 platooa, toolc
o"r tho puit1011 ot Comp~ "I!", 111th hgimon. 'l'hll !'h1r4 l!attalioa
with th•IO attaohed Wlitl iuillttt-1:ned oontrol et tho lim troa Ll JOaOll to
ll!Wll'.AL.

111th. tho 111 rldonal att""lc progNHiJJC well to. the l"ortlf. the hol41ag
toro• South tro». lll'IT!lllU:S WU oombinod OD 21 October to 1:aolllle 111- lQ!
leg!;aontal Combat feaa and tho l.f.ad legillan1,al Coab&t
11l11l.er tho oo,...
ll&l1d or Briga,U•r ao ... ra1 sum:, ud oallod the "8UCII: 11JR01•, ·· !'lllt;,1~ ~
tl.oll l'011111md rlrtuall:, the ..... within the 1"'24.Ill!'antq: ...~!Jt_•=•iit ...
that tho Beoolld Batta11oa wu reliend bf a battall.oll ot ~1ie·'l~,br,at1•;-';~•\
oolll.JJC dcnrn tlil OT<lni"C pf JS October.
·c,,,i!< c-., . "''·•·•~ . ""&_;
-·
' ,~<- _,; .f
• ~ -'.
·~:·
·, .:..,•,.,./1->~WJ:,_ ~--:'~•:·.Y':'i ,': ,~!~l-~►:~r • :r)j~.~1
.
Prepiratioaa JRN 1,ogilln1JJC IT Ootober·tor ~.•tt""k 117,the_l~.
IDtalltl'J ad 11,i, UScl Xllt&lllll'J to eelse U.a!.t.a· Olljootl#it~ gOllOrall:, the .
mxt r14ge llm fl'01I, JllSS.AallPf -to J>l!IW!Gllllf.U to 1-,1_,. tnm et
ClWIPllUJ and llllUDP.AL.
purpoee 'ft.I to ...,.,,. eui•r aappl7 ·.,;a~ .
aWlioatioa•ronu llhiola "'8 JllSSJRUPf • lllf.lllPlRil • Ul!A111'.&L road ,.,1114 '
prorlde. Pl&llD
4....,. ap, the First w '.l'h1r4 llattalioD Colln.,.,_.r,
""'4• their reoollll&iHU10e•, and all wu read:, tor u. "bo~o-'l,o-a!DlO,.,,.,ed•
oD 29 ootobor, 'llllell a or1t1oal ■ ituatl.oll 1a the ·D1Ti•lonal adT&D09 lut et.
1111lYBRla ouee4 thi• attulc to be poetponed illdllt1111tel:, oa ~a Ootober. ,;_; ·.
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SECRE:J:
!he Seoond Battalion -.... ordered to W.t.llGU •• IO October 110 be 111
re11nit, read7 to aow 011 a tlro-b:>ur alert. li>wnr, tho toll~

l>bi■io11

ing d._,., to gl ,e our !hird Battalion a r.,t troa 11M lim, ColollOl L?IOI:
ordored the Seoond Battalion to o:,;z,h&nge pl .. -■, tbe roliet ooourrlng tho
llight of 11 Ootobor • l llo.......,r.

!bl •••• tor tho aollth ot Ootobor, o - tho Um wu e ■tabliahed,
did :110t chug• ,auoll e:mopt tor the broad•lli"C or oolltr.. tioJi. ot tho ■tog•
hr tho lltgi•n, while it■ individual oharaotora, or llattaliou, eldttod
about Tarioul7 to Uttortllt 1ootor1, JU88.lllffl, OlWIPllUl' aDd l!l!WJPJJ. ,···'
boo..., teal.liar queatlmi ll&l'lca to lligh1;l7 patrol,, DIIDOI, XAIIOIIT.ARffl,'
ft, JlWI, llllllX am LA.'VllLIIII wr• JllllOh•utod ltt.ndartit tor rtar inata1latiou,

fho" hillt la tho '90BGIIS ll'.o1"'talu art wll lortato4 am 111 llail;r
pl ..ot tho 'Rndnbru,11 it t111glod and olottl7 111ttrw'"• But' along the
11• ot d•t•1111 tho fortnt had boon oleartd of ill• enu;r aDd brol:lta opea
groum t ..,d to tbe fro,:d; troa JUSURffl to ll!Wl'PJJ.. · !'lie a........
atrongpointt an,11:ad ~ aoattartd mUHt along tho 11• t"'4 1a ~• 'to... ·"'."Pe
whioll nr patrolt rtgularl7 tooted. ·
·
·"

:r,,..-,

·,

Aehue• ...·nm

Our podtlou wro earet1tll1 orgaill.ud tor
bg
roulld fighting llolH, tho11 nth tho puling or tlae IUdl theltera 'llitl,.
oftrhaad
tor proteotio11 agaln■t art1lle17 firo, am d"'"°ullt i:Dr
gro14>1 of•" to wara up am dey out iL llaoldm g,ma, inolucling .IO oallbor, nth grollnd 11>1Ul't1, wro alttd to oonr po11ll>l• l&IIO■ ot • ~ approaoh,
of tho length of tho Um, 01117 Tital poillta'•re oooupi,ed
am orgmhod, the lntorTOlllng apoou, ao•tlaoa lengt]IJ, bolJlg oo,end i,, '!'.
fin or patrol■, ll:nglllOOr wlrt. 1IU aloo eaplt:,,,4 arcnmd alae 1aolatod ""?'~
po11t1ou.
'_?~~~-' ~• ~ '
;,••,:•!-,,. •
: ••

"°""'
ll<lo""••

>

C

'•.

·'

•

·

lie•-

•-

·./~ ·, .._, <r,',.;·

'"16:•:;f~., ~ ":"

-

5li

.. "·

. 1'atroll1ng 1lo tho front
a 4&117 ul i111to•ti111I, ~~1•• .:1'11
OOJlltitu.d 1,ha •1" oOllbt.11 •tioa illH.ng tu ,("'l'loi,,&lld,.litrorllei'lualublii..
tral"1ng &114 •,q,eri•:110• p&rtlolllarl71lo tho -1111-.;···1,~•·a1ao 'tor 014.-tlatn.~1
B7 aggrt■tiff patnlllllj; tho •111111 wall Dpt gueutnc. d larger d■o
. he.Ting tbe aatUN .of !'r ~~tho•-,:,-.~ ~ll■ ff ill&ta hll to!'1• at- ·~
took 11&1 1a tilt ottiJlg• ~ .,nlng, oa , ..1, ■a oooulol!. 1'M Glraoaa '11111
don u ineuln pr1piaratlo11 or dlf9uln ..rt1llo17 tirt■ along tho -■luol•
or our Flr■t BattalloJl rrollt, Patnlllng alao -..11era11111i1 • ~ •ilc ad.
■trong point am l:ltpt a watobtal
hi• iallatlo11■• lloi1Ung pcu-t,iH
am otto11 regular patrol■ tn9,111Dtl7 lntllotod ,..,.,. oanaltioo oJl tlllo
,.
t"i' hl1 atrtDgtll._
-

•r •"

,,,..~to.

•!:-'.,....,'
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'

I
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SECRET
!hare are no (2) l:1D4a ot po.trot.. -mud11aDO• po.trob uuo.117
oonaiot ot 1ihre• (I) to au (I) •n llhoae al.uion b 1lo tollo,r o. pr..•riroute, .. o.roh111g tor •ma:- 1ntonu.t1on or o.othitf without •11gogi:ag ill a
tight. fipti"' or ooabo.t patroh woz,t ollt ill auttioiez,t aiu, uauall7 a
■quad or platoon, with o. ..finite ahaion, h1i alao prepared 1lo •JJPP UJ
,.,,,,., ololJ& tho 11117• Po.trot. o.nd patrol roma •re 1lamed dail7 bJ ll•gi•JJto.l or Battalion•• S-2. Patrol reporila WN 1-..riaool on a larga
air-photo ,up •uh aorni11& &lid th• illtoru.tion ol>tai- torw~4 1lo Di'l'i•
aion o-2.

u., ••ril

-n

Patroll.illc ii o. rialcJ md ....
k■1""11. ollt in troZlt
ot our own poaitiom o. au44en 'burn ot tire aa;r ,.,. troll ■,q t,aart,■ r. A
Oo:ap&nJ ~• ooabat patrol o.n 18 Ooto'ber wnt to .. o.roi. ea o. oorilain houao
in it ■ Motor. !ho patrol pt 1lo within tittJ (IO) Jt,rta et the houe
.,, om,q OOZltrJ ohallongeol. A 'bri ■k tire tight then toUow4 - o. - h i •
gun tro11.
001'11,1r ot th• hoUff, 1.110th0r trca the •'P ot a •o.rl>J woocl■,
aall aru tire then ritl• ,renadOI troa uothlr 4ireotion, tho 11>rilar tire
11'141"' t1ttJ ( 50) rub to 1'he len, S1111dnl7 ope•4 wp - J111' 1'he patrol
got out without o. ouuo.ltf. But thin •re ether tla-■ wlle11. oar patrela
worked in oloael7 to llonwi po1itiou, without 'boil>& cli ■oo,.reolf ~ eo.toh
thlla \17 aurpri-.
,
, · · .

°""

llorul o.r111U•rr aapporil - . natriote4 loJ .,. ■-mlitioa ■oaroitf,
resulting troa the cm,rbur4enod •'!>PlJ 11"", Cannon Oo11p~ -111111>1■-.
though llllitod, ..._. aor• o.vo.ilo.bll o.nd trequoatl7 oo.lle4 tor. Both arilll•
l•rJ &lid oannon tiN ■ •re oaretull7 regiatore4 on 4otena1T• 1'arpt1 tor
••rgom7 ull, Batto.lion aorto.r tirOI otr~no4 turtblr th■ dotwnai,.
patten.
An ■mar atrongpoiZlt in a izoap ot hoUffa oa o. lcmll Ionh •t llmWJP.AL
bothe,e4 tho ffrat Jo.Oalion ..,.ro.l 4ara. Oil 11 Ootoblr o.a •1'bt 1""h
(8") howih•r wu 41roato4 on 1'bot houeoa, 40aoll ■li"C 1'hnl. 1'Dllowi"C 1'hia
11', o. p&r117 trea Oo11pa117
o.ttaobt4 al ■e1•4 1'hl p-owia. ,cn,.a tu
Qo,.,...,,,, Jro>q>tl7 eowrt..ro.fiaolm4 with about ~ - (IO)
Our P1'rV' ·
bad. to tall 'Nole, hat 1'hea with a •oo:a! tbru\'. .Ho41t4 la 'aldac a4
th■ poaiililn, ,oaptur111g tnl-.. (U) prloo»ra'ta-ti&e tigM~i·,- ·

•1•

•a. '

-•vine

!lie .... •t tub . . reatrioto4 .,. •
torrda. !'hlj WN 'llrrlpt
-.p into poaitio11 in o.atloipatio11 ot tho plUllltA o.ttuk •t H Ootoblr to
1•111 direot fir• o-.pporil, 'but tlda aotio11 •,.r.40,.1-,...

ail!! Gilb I
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SEGRE"f
Clo'" air aupport JduioD.1 wore tlom -11 tile wo athtr al.1"1194. .l
ill praotioo wl.thill tl:dl Corp• 41roott4 tip.tor boabora 1oo tlut 11arget
'117 field. artill•rr obH,,..r• 111 oub pl-• wlli•ll bo,ere4 o·,n or ,.,ar tht
.. 1,ow4 target, radioed tile ml.uion to tl:dl - r • u thlt7 oirolt4 tlli
oub pl.,,,,, oll4 turl:her 1Diloat<l4 tile target 'llf tiring u artillery oao\9
■bloll.
fld• obT1oual7 o'llta1oo4 bitter Mourao7 u4 p,e4 prooioua llizmtla
ia required ti».
■rat••

At tbt bogilllling of Ootobor the ·Jl.ogboellt ,ru at a .. ,... hamioop h•
to 1lhe ouualti. . tllat ll&d draiood ottioora &114 mD-Ooaiuio,.,4 om.era
trca clUty atatua. O...r tu porio4 of tilll 1'NiP IUlll'a) tlio nzil:I ha4 bou
tlloroaghl.7 nl1•4 to till tbt .,....,,.,1., oa prnio111 ooaaeiou and llttlt
qualified -terial raai,.,4. lopl,.,••llt ■ ooaiag 111 tiaeroforo W .....,.
opportlllll.t7 to abalr tile ap arlc tllat aigh.t IIAb tlla roopouible and ~
llod•r• within tu a1,w11t.

But at the ..nth•• em tbia oo"41.111oa

ad.•d JNOh tbt •-•

re-·

:::<

;•q;

l)Ur!.ng th<I aolltll eight llim:lre4 oa4 ..,..Jlteon ( 81') raplao-llto •ro
reooi,ed ""4 aboorbod, ""4 tho'" aloag 'll'itll retur_, tna tlw boop111al
built up th• ,trongth defioionoy to u approx:!Jaato ono'llUD4re4 and •""9'
(ll!O) a..,.rag,, per rifle CIOlllpll!lY at th• until•• ea4. ht 1a oonai&idac
that figure, a l l • - ....t bo aa40 for the ra qual.11'7 of groo11 • • am
tho 41ttioulty of u1:lmilating tile 41reot17 Ullder oolll>at ooDdl.
Da
tho other II.and, eo• of tu .. muloubtodl.7 profited 'llf raaliotjo tirat ..,.
porionoo ■•
cuualtio1 incurred d\ll'ing tiae aomll ao11Dto4 to fortJ,,,four
(«) ■11Uat•d .... lcil1"4, ....... (,) offloor, m4 throe hWldro4 11D4 maty
(no) onlhto4 •11 ·1,nm4o4, IIDd ton (10) eliat.a ,..,. ai111ng ia

ti•••

•ti••

,la ti., BattaliOJlll toolc their tun on of tlli,11-, tho.,;;•·~1 •~..11, .. ·" •
atill uooablo4 wl.tllin e,wn;q .artillery r.,.ge, ■,ery ■ttort WU u4t ·• ''· /~.'
aoke tll1Dg1 -rortabl• - r thol prOTal.liag eo..U.'1.ou. · !NII;\'~ ,,_fe .. iil. •'!,•
'llunlco4 1a llouaoa. Shower, c4 a troall 111u et olotldng wu"'nppUicl 1,t •· •
• l!.egia111tal 11-4, witll till tho•r 1utallir.'1oa a11 XAJl;ll%.1!11l'f. :Mo'rl.H
&114 a reoreation ro• ,rero an •P 1a 'llllDOL litob.em ........ 'bat ••ala.
'

'

- · ;"L,

•

>

•

'-

::-:

,t.

!hough 1uppl7 4ving ti., aolltil wu •u•4 by a atab111 .. 4 Um, a WU:
of winter equipaeDt tor b1ue t&ZH it1 lelll;tl,t lime. 'fh• .., tn>•
ooab&t jaolcat, ...,.,t,ra, am o,erooat, blulcot1 to bring ~ -ber to
tllro• (a) per ..,,_ a re1uppl7 ot field ;laolc1t1 and ra1DOOa11a, am a 11ypo·rubbor1Hd uoo pact. nr• UIODg tile itOOII of 111u1 tor th<, aontll,
'
'
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ill additioJI

to

the ro..U. 1uppl7 ot ratioJII, - t i o a , Oll4

tael.

to pn,pqllldl.se tho eo,,,..,,. (1114 R1111l&J11 'llidell tllo;r -..re
to o11J' tl'O:at; 'b;r tbo ,... ot 41not lrtoauan 11111h a 1•114 ,poabr

JJ1 at-pt
-■plo;rilig)

,;r■ ta tdlod. -.hon ••ollll11eal 4it1'1eultiN tnwmrr.._
PereUJl,e p phl"• with 1a1'0-00Ddllot puoo1 ,..,.. hurled. to 1ibo 90J:'■&ll ■ 'b;r ov artil•
lor;r on oo,eral oeo&11ou. Om ■o1'111ac tllree (I) Oenunc 1azr•4 1a 'boor1111: onl;r OZIO pa••• wonderillg 1t that _, nfflol•m tor tllo thr-•

Ootober then, wu ,pem &10111: a liZIO ot hill ■ 1a tllo 1011618. .&,,tlon
a1'110r the llnt wu ..tabliohod., no oollfl.•4 1- tNquom .,4 &&grHd.,e
patl'Ollbg lll4 ro.14111£ partieo, 'llidlo tho R•ci-m nrioul;r llol4 a bl'Oell
trout, at the • - tiM ondoa,ore4 w \Jail4 wp a ■oNl;r 4epl■w,.
1tr•D£th,

I

l
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OPiRA:rIOIIS IR JRJKOB FCii! TBl! ll0llffl 01" BOVDClllR l9U

!he 112d Infantry fought it. ny o - 111d out of tho lOBalll ■ountoiu
in lloV1111lbor to 00111e 111 thin •uy ranp of ~ ■ oil 111d tho lU!ID R i bordor. Starting alcll'ly again■ t bittor o>du of nather and torrlll.n in•
pu•h d01121 tho L8S ROUGBS &!Dl: R1 nr Valley, idle ftghting dnelopod inilo
a 1poodin0 rao• outward ..,.011 the !nap of th• ■ount ■in rmp through
the norrOll' IT IIJRIB .!U:I llI!iBS pan to the broad JUIID R1 plain.,., lllllY
obstacles were overOOD.e and atr-ong enemy detend:n barrier ■ lrok«u 4cnm.
or out--m.aneu?iJred. 7he alearing ot the lCitff ~ DU mUJ(P ,ru· tbe. :,_;.,
■ oen• of hard 1u1tainod llilderneu aotion. JJ'cnmd OCl!CIIOX the .(II:.,_.
became eluai n in ri,treat, leaving a wake ot charred de1truot10ZL 1a ~--~3/'."'~~
burning of antiro -.illap1. J1l all-night, all-day ■oroh tr- }IJJIIU! _- _. - " gained B~ DB LJ.VELIIIB and 'IIS&!BJJl!L 8f JIJl!U JIJX JIIliB8 na toktaa l,y a
flanking rout• that caught the Gor:11an■ b,- ■ urp-J.u. Tough battlOI toolc
place in ST atoll 111d But ot LIBP11RL J.t the 110ntli• 1 end tha 11•gl■ •t
had won the lut hill before the RIIIJIB and had antered it• ft.rat tom in
tho plain, Kill'rzaiill.
.
J.t tho oponing of llo-...,bor -tno, (2) battalion■ of tho Rogl■ et ...-,
holding a lino. in tho VOSOKS al011g the hill au ■ Tut ot JlJSIIJR1lP1°, louth
through RBl!JIJP-'L and DBIIXIIGBBUr to LJ. FCl!GL ThoH poli tio111 111 th ■ light
variation ■ had r011ainod -.irtually -tlio 11110 throughout tho entire :■ oath ot
Octobor.
_
, - _.
·
"'-',<,,, __ .,iv._• •

-

- '

-

!",le!l\j.'W"J,, ,...:j;.

,,.-;

But op,rationo, which had tor •• .loaJ.)>o•n. in a otate ~t ,tatie U-j'.,f:i;;.,
tenoo -..re tor■ulatini tor ottonri.,., ution. To ti,,, -llorth:•11}:l,or -~l•ento C,,\'
et tho Dtndon, with tho «Zd R•gi■eatal Ooabat !11• attaohe4, ha4 rouhoi\.;,
,~ward tro■ 111.UTllRES along tho ,outhorn edt• ot ·the l"CIUlr ,OCtlIIU,JIL
Cl!JllP to a point in tho ,outhoutorn tip al>o-.. Ll ll)USSIJRL ~ • JUil.;";·' ,.
a ocnaid1rablt 1alient to 11h• lut fro■ -.hich 1' -.,pOIZ'~,..anntqeou■ to
1trilc1 1oi1thnr4 hldng the trlo ot hillo on that tlallk. ' llut, atter r►'
com1&1.11anoa 1.21d plane tor tl:d.1 ai1d.o.n. had been •ad•, the idea wu abandoned tor tho ■ caent in favor ot a dr1 n down _tha norroll' Talley trca LIi , ,,
ROUGBS &!Dl: to clean out tht enomy in thi• Hctor.
'

-;#}--
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S-ECRET
Xii• Third Battalion had us<1ablod in Ll! PJJIGBS u Di vi don tuorn
on 1 Bovember. Relief of the Second Battalion by elam.ants ot thft 1,1 ■t
Infantry n.s aooompli abed the following evening and the Battalion oloaed
into ~ I I until moving to the assembly oroa prior to tho attaot.
f I

The 141st Infantry had secured a line generally utride the LIB
ROUGES lWJX Ri nr Valley at VS45618 - V33861S - VSS6606. Passing· through
this, th• 142d Infantry, with & battalion on oithor aido of tho Talley,
was to attaok Southea.ot, cloering tho high ground to the head of tho
valley, On the right thia .involved oloaning out tho oppoai tion in front
of tho 442d Regimental Comb&t Teem wbich hold a Uno genor ally parallel
to and Soutlrwst of tho .-all•T•

The First Battalion remained in detenaiw position trom JISS.&tUPf

to RE!;ADPJL and .... undsr oOlllllland of tho IITACX FORCK.

' tho Sooond and Third Battalion• aoncl tnto aso0111bl7
On tho 4tb.
pod tions Bast of LES ROUGES B.IJlX just baol:: ot tho 141st Intantr:,-'-llne,
tho Sooond Battaliqn on tho right. .Artiller7 tire wldoh roportecl.l;r hod
been light in the valley oommenaed before noon and continued to liaru ■
our ontr anoe onto po ■ i tion W1ti 1 after dark.
Th• .-alley 1 tsolt 11 a narrow flat b4'd and ops~ cleering fr"" no
hundred (200) to tour hundred ( 400) yards wide running through tho hoort
ot a donsoly wooded wildernoas on aherply riling high ground to el th.,.
aide. Only a tflf houses dot tho single .-ailoy road. Our troop• in their
advance had to avoid thi ■ mini.mum of opm ground and pushed up end dam
over the numerous ridges under oover or the ·thiokly forested C'eu. But
this presented specie.l 41tf1oult1aa. The going was slow. the t1ghtlng
o:rten from tree_ to tree# and a in.oat terrif'ying e.ttaot waa that ot ~tr-eeburst artillery, crashing and aplintsring OTory which way. On tho other
hand the uaa of our own artillery and. 11.or_tftl'I wu reatriQ~tA~ _aloe~• .•
shooting beoauao of this typ_o ot tsrrain. ·;.B<lt th• h&rdosl :ro,,~hat ~ (;>J\t\;,
tho fighting to_~ was the -..athor, as rain ana mi!~--~ .J'~,-,telt1,.~-■~ 1antly throughout the ontl.re period ot thia aotion ind ouuiltl.e11,,re11!J~" ,
:ing trm o,cposuro;· pertioularly tranch foot, mounted tao a Jdgh
oostlf~
toll. Troop, had no aoana ot drying -..t teot own after aenral daya of
sustained dam.pnasa•~ ·"There nre no houses in whiob to ~take ~~,.helt9r in t.ha
doop wildsrneu and ,tho tortiata dripped with rain/until, on,tlio.~xtll·
and 1..-enth days a b1.anket ·ot nt snow ,mi ten4'd the ground aJi4 ::Jiiliig on tho
troo limb• to mako a pretty picture but not tho kind to fight a wer in.

<anif•

SB@ilb I
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SCCRE=r
B•tore the attaolc j1111ped ort a •quad ot ll:llg1neer1, 'Iii th Intmtr:r
proteotl.on, in the Hrly morning houri before daylight, ao.,.4 tour mp,dred ( lOO) yord1 out in front ot tho aoot tor•ord tank to mop th• road
tor llineo. rhey oae 111 thin eight ot the road jUJ10tl.on at K.l!llOBSJ. 'Iii th•
out drawing tire. rhi• had prniouoly been a dotended point end u tar
u wu known a road bloolc 1tl. ll existed thoro,

'-i

•11•

To take this junotion 1t ..,. pl1,1m1d tor Callpany
to make a wl.de
en'VOlopmont to tho 8outh.91t, then to turn baok to attoolc 1 t trca tho
hill betnen the torlc at vzueo,. The Seoond Battollon ..,. ' late tor a
10heduled 0800.& jump-oft on 5 !lo....,ber and it ,... nearly 1100.t. 'llhan Dea•
pony
got into pod tion to usault tho road junotion. On the wrq
down the non Campen,.
boo•• inwlTitd in otrong .fl.re ocaing trca the
bu• ot tho drn aorou the Talley at V3'31!07. Part of tho Coapany ...
out ott. One platoon loot both 1 ts platoon leader and platoon ■ orgemt
loonng the men in a ■ t&ts ot oontuden, but they dropped baolc to ;lil ■ t
0
Infentry Uno,. Tho a.!'ternoon .as nearly gone before Ocapany "r'had
".
■uoooeded in roorgallial.ng and 11Wlloho'1 1n0thor attaok, th11 tiae trim ti.
••st. .t. tank and a tanlc, deotro;yor, aonng 1n to ■upport th11 tr:r • • ''•"
ar&ttl.17 lcnoolcod out noor tho jnnotion itult b;y 111a17 buoolca fir.. -b
io■u• at tho road bloolc ... not dooided that night.
: ·•,'

•11•

•11•

,r,,-

.

• c,

' ? . ' ; - _ ~ ~.. -,.

•a•,

Meonwhilo Oompeny
to the right of Ocapany ■r, mll,oontl.mling
Bouthnst had gained tho Batt.Uon•• oooond ulignod objeotl.TII, \he Jd.U
at V3uec>'·
On the lert lido of the Talley the Third Battollon &dTanoed rapidly,
0
malcing good progress against light oppoli tl.on. It crossed
686 and 881, then by nightfall reoohed V3551!03.
·

mua •v;

On 6 llonmber, Company "I'" 11'88 g1Ten tho ai11ion of talcing th• road
blook. It adnno•d fro• tbs South and b;y
had oloarod the'hcuso■ at•~
tho junotion. Rorlotanoo .u lighter .~him the ;lq before, ...:_O?.!qluiU 1 1" ~... '•
and •G•, aonng Bouthou~ abreut, .ruolioa V3'8596 111th CoapOlf:r "r" beh1114,

12164

nuaoo.

at

.

•,. ,,;~,=-.. -

·.~r~-. -.,~/.:- ·. _-.. ·. : -~:,; ': ..-:''~~~--;.:-.::~-~~

.. __

0

· , !he Third Battallo~ held up until erdered to aon··;_t•'1030i," •··' .
oountored 1t1tt rod ■ tanoe inoluding 11ortar and' artillor7 at VZ5869S but·
b;r,darlcneu had oopturad 11111 652. at V358598, ~- high lci!obbed hill that
,.... an uo•ll•nt Oboonation Poot tor on...,. ueo, trca 'llhioh tho;r ...,.14
obeone th• entire Talley to Ll8 R01Jl!IS I.ADx.
:·· ,.:o....
~~
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SECRET
)11noa nro boing uaod inor•uingly by the en..,y u ho dropped book.
Enginoora 11t1ro constantly in demand and awept ro&da and tr&ila bmtocliatol7
behind. advanain.i; troops. ~ -ao, unavoidable ex>ntaot with aine■ ooourrect.
At 0200A or tho aorning ot 1 Jo.,...bor, 111 thin a. tn "'1Dllto ■ both a tank
doaj;royer and • joop 11t1ro blo1111 up by aoper ate daop-l&id wooden box type
ramp minea which had been undetectable on a. pre'rl.oualy swept and used road.

'

'

Vi• attack Southeut wu ooi>tinuod at 0800A on the 7,th 111 th the plan
of attack ohangod to g1 .-. ·th• Sooond Battalion tho muion ot taldng tho
ridge at V35657~ attor gaining objective at V35S582 - mll 114,5. !ho fbird
Batt&lion WU given the maaion or talcing mu 652 at 13575!17, which it
had, and mll SU at V365588, organi&ing thaH tor dotenao tl"Olll the lorth,
East and South, prepsrod to
tho initial Seoond Battalion objeotin,
m ll 658 at V367685.
'
,.,,,,_·~--(
By 1220A Compony "I" h&d tu:on m 11 114,l and at 1620A had gone' on 'claim mn 658. Thio aerioa ot hilla wu thon organiud tor dotenao and
a pa1>-ol aent to the l!orth 111 th a 'YI.ow to oontaoting tha \'th Intantr7, M
Infantry Di'ri.lion, at V360S04.
'
,
,· ':·•

•"1••

0

At U50A tho Second Battillon had g&inod 1ta ebjaotiTO, MU~5 _.
V355582. '11th ord..- • to ao-.e on to a llno V355570 - V3W5'9 bJ 41rlc, the
Be.ttalioil y11,hed a.head but an unooordina.ted adTanoe troa the Yest on the
part ot tho '42d Rogiaont&l Oolllbat
aorooi tho path et tho Sooond
Battalion toul&d the plan, 10 that in order to avoid a mixture of toroea,
tho Seoond Battalion wu halted tor ohile, but at 1920A Compan,r •,.•
reaohed the desi~ted objeotive line.

T••

llh1le the Third Battillon :maintained a defense of the northeutern
and oaatorn alopoa ot mll■ 662, Ml &nd 658, tho Sooond Battalion again , .

attacked Southo°'t toward objootina on tho outer tringoa ot the torHt
and hill aaaa to a lino V360562 - :,366676 - :n676Tli.
· "'"'4 :;-;•::~,, ..
Strong rooiatanoo atoppod - ~ Sooond Battalion ■hort, ot
111. TOa.
Company
dug ill tor, t!>,• night at ff686681 Ooap_an,r ~G~ at n~U9s.
pany
at '362671111th on• platoon.at V36~6TI. · , , :-½o~~•'i','J/'~~;

•x•

i•i1;(l19..

•r•

9.l!"-

,,.

.

'

'

During tha night 8-9 :loffllOber, the Fir ■t llattalion, which tha. Dl.gh1'.a
botoro had boan rell ■v■d troa - t r • l ot tho STACI l'lltCS 1a the Rm!A11P.AL'L""
JUSSARtlH uotor, OIIRIO onto poaition to tho ;ight ot the S.oond Battalioa,
reli ■ving olemonta ot th■ Ul!d Regimontal Combat Toa. !h~H ,poai:liiona

.'x;s:;~,~ " .
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oovered tho 1outharn slopea ot the same hill mus. Com.pany
took poIi tions '1353562 to V357564; Company "B" V346664 down nou -to houiea at
V34356l wl. th on• platoon at V3375671 Company •o• at V350663 along the
, forward ■ lop• of

'i

no•••

Patrols of the Third Battalion entered amrn!Y on 8 llovember ·-,id
eetabllshed oontact w1 th th• 7th Int'antr;y on 1 ta left.
!he attack of tho Sooond Battalion waa res~ed the morning of the
9th, though supply trains had not been able to reach Company,•~• during
the night. Opposition wu again hea,;y. Campany •o• receiTOd HTOral
attacks, -... dri T91l back a b1 t, then rega1ne4 ,loat ground. ~ualtieo
cut 1 ts oompany strength do1111 to eight,' (80). ·· aa.pan;y
wai oillght
in a heavy oonoentration ot ertiller7 and lo•t• !"or -the J1cment; at, leut,
1 ts poW1>?' to advance. On the South, again.at eo-pan;y •o• poei ti one, th•
en"'1y launched what appeared to be an attack which ne brolcm up ll;y a
oall for our Ollll def'ena1 vo artillery

•r•

fir••• ,;._

But a small force, consisting of a platoon of Cca.pa1q •1•. ll'lld. a

platoon ot Compan;y "lt", ordered louth f'rc:a the Third Battalio:ii'\o atrilce
on. tho tlanlc at the oppoai tion ill f'roct or the Sooond Battalion, nooeeded in 1 ta mission, outting in behind th• on•;y, angaging ia a prolonged fight until their -uni tion -... exhausted and the gro'9 1el4ar,
First Lieutenant RJ.1l!OND T. LAl!.llt of Company OJ[• -... wunded. Ccntaot
wt th thi·a group -... loat, resupply waa not possible. It was not util
tho next day that the reaulta of its ·,.,,.le wore realized. The two_ (Z)
platoons took aheltar and orga:aisod & defense in a railroad tunnel nearbJ
and next morning paaaed a note b;y a French o1 villan who oorried it to
our linea to reestabliah oontaot.
~,~~·J,..-:

For 10 Jiovembar a pincers movmumt ,ru planned. Canpa.11101 IIJlt ~ '
•o• moving li:aat troa the left flank or the Fl.rat Battalion to paa1 ta.
front ot Company •.i.• and ocntaot Company •a• turning Southws•~ ,aftar,,, :,;,..b."- , , .
reaohing its objeotin. 1111t it wu aoon d11oovered that th1:entiilf;Jiiil,,..~;r,,;<,
pulled out during the night. .AHigned objeoti .,., wore r.eaohed and. . . . "!-;,i;; '
cleared. · Onl7 a pocket of 1oattorod ruhtano• ranainod"in trmt or·
·:li.
Compsn;y •.1• at V367566, Company
entered T.llllillOllr wl. thout oontaot .
and Company "B' ohaaed a Gonian paj;rol out tit L.l ll01J88I~ in oooap;ying
thia town..
1,
.. _~ -

•a•

In the afternoon the Third Battalion dropped back into l!egimental .
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reaerve and the aeotor wu di rlded between the Pi.rat &11d Beoond BattalioJlll.

1'bi• day, the 10th, aorkod a turning point that aay bo likened to
reaching the crest ot a hill and starting on the down-run. For over a
month our tToope had tound ad.Tcioea ooatly end tar a long -while ...,.
forced to be content 111th detenein operations only. Teathff and tarralJl
had been bitterly ~a.inst them ldu.le the enl!llly aholftid no 1nollnat1on't0
yield to preu:ure. From this date honTel" a weakening or the enemy wu
e.Dparent. The line began to surge slowly torward until the ohue -usme-d
the proportioW!I or the •good old days• -- the dash up the RHONE :f'r011. the .. i,,41
beach...
.
,e V..
~,
'
•
0Jf2.0.->':1-• . -,
JJJ a gonetral attack on the Di vialon l'rcm1; to 1el se the poat:et 'l'e ■t
of tho Uno GIU!IG3S - VIEl!V1LLK - VJJ!li»OBT
being planned, !'-, platoon ot
Compu,y •c• worlcod South i'rom L1 BOUSSIERB the night of 10-11 to· e,tabllah
i taolJ' on II? TEIRIVILI&. They , ... al.nod quiotly undaroonr until attaolcw
ing a group of houna behiud thm in the open on the lorth ■ lope ■ --ot the
,
hill during tho day. Tho following night, 11•12 lo.,.,.bor, tile i'411!abdlr:\e''-\,~
of Company •c• moved aorou th• Talley to join the Coap~ •o• platoon.
.1t dusk m ency oounter attack attempted to clri.,. ta• otr. Close ~ !'~f.~1
to-hond i'i ghting ocournd u C<mP""7
held it• own ·an4 intllotod h■ a-.y lo•••• on tho onomy-tr0111 i'ittoon (16) to tnnt,' (20) doad. ·•~··,~" ,· .. .-

'i

c ,e

ru

•c•

Also on 12 Jlonmber Company •1• pu ■hed out ·1nto the narrolf'~~~~·,ot
forost to tho l!aot and took pod tiona at V372579, V369677 and V568575
-.i thout much trouble.
Tonic• and tonk deotroyers bogan entoring poei tions at night. at tho

south base of the hill to be able to support the coning attack ot the
Regiment echeduled for 15 !Jovembar. Several snake generators were &110
placed to oover the Talley w1 th hue.
.
.~. :,,-.;.'-':_,....:.- .'.. _..J: _

on..li)~}i,~.-~,

During tho night 12-u l!o-naber, Comp~ "J.", 1.. ;
advanood aoroes to II? i'Hil!IVILLK,. tsldng podtiou 011.·~- l•~ et t;oap&n7 · ··
at TZ425".
· . ~-..
--i •
,.
·--··· -• .:;:c:;~~i~,,..
-_

•c•

•

.•~" -~- ~·-•}.'..... -~_•_.-~,.'Jr~

.._-~'!..'(k;:~\r::~,--~ .. -

The morning ot 15 BoTG.ber• element■ ot the-«2d Reglllentl'f·10all~.:~,.:._.;.1t:;
Tom rollnod tho Sooond Battalion propor atory to that 1!att.Uon gotilg ·
into reeern tor the attaok ot 16 ·•oTmb.,.
· • -ar):·~'..fj'r - ,1.<'-:'1Patrob. from tho &dT.,;ood. pod tiona "probea''tar to the tront''t.a ll ttle ,
oontaot wao roportod. "lh•n on 15 loV911bor u;yllght patrolo i'roa oaoh ot
'
.,.
"°'!;

I

L

T•
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tho throe (S) oaapanioo ot tho First Batt.Uon found no trace ot tbs onmy on top ot El.11 785, and at Vllt36'0 and Vll2SU7, it YU deoided to
push out the First Batt.Uon aorou tho nut Tall01 that night, than in
the zorning tor the Batt.Uon to oontinuo on to final objootin1 aooordin& to tho original plon.
.

In tho night tho Fir,t
At
no rosist ■noo, oooupi•d all
Vll50520. Fully a day ahead
had been realised...

ot 1!111 785 at Vll26540.

Battalion u1sablod on tho 1outhC"n ■ lope,
044'6.l tho Batt.Uon jt111pod ott and, •••ting
objootino by 0850.lJ at Vll255SS• Vll55626 and
ot schedule objootivOI ot tho plannsd attaok
·

· Patrol ■ trom tho First Battalion wont noorly i,o OCIICDIIJX·bo~•
gaining oontaot w1 th tho "'1<my.
Tho Third Battalion relieved tho Firot Battalion duri11& ilh• lll.gbt
i,o TJIIIIIOIIT.
Ia '!Iha
110rning th• Second Battalion by DI. Tidon order bog ■n ao....,ont i,o relien
elements ot tho l~d Int■ntry on tho right ot the Third Batt.Uon ill tbo
Tioini ty ot ll!JlllllB. .lttC" dori: of 16 lov•b_. the fb1J'd Batt.Uon !"lihod
out to toke RK!llillllOUTTL
'

ot 14-15 lovmbor and extended it, Hotor lott

, ~:rt:¥, ·

For the next ■ eTC"al days, in the tac• ot an nident withdraal _.,
· woalconing ot th• on111y, a polioy ot tbru1ting outword w1 th patrol, ll14
then follooing up 111 th oooupying toroo, ill point ■ not being dote.ndod ,IIJ'
the eneay wu pursued..
·
..,", ··
··
Korly in tho evening ot 15 loT11Dbor tho 1harp gloro ot i'l.r•• burnin,;
begon to dot tho horizon 1111d tbs oloud-oovorod ilcy glond in rotlootion.
First tires wore roportod 111 thin Cal.CIIUL
ortondod Jrortb to LU
COURS. Similar rOporta oae in trOlll other 1eotor1 on the J,r&y front u
this wholosalo orion tlarod both l!ortb ond South ■nd in doptb 1'9 tho •ut.

!ho••

I

I
I

~·

- ;., J,•""~ ' ' ' -, '
.
~,._ into IIARIIIIOIT at aidnij:ht ot .l.h\7,lloTmbar.
•.
j•
l!ouso-to-houu tightin,; here oontim,od throa~t ..tho ·ao:,; rho, .......,.-_,,~
had left a oompony ill tho ton '!,' a delaying t\\r~••'f~•..thirtf {IO) ·.. k:

Compmy •r•

110 . . d

priaonon ftro tokt)l boton it

YU

tin~lJ oleor_~~;

..

:.iJ!~~)~~~

Patrol ■ had ontorod BJR!lff IIIROUX IJld reached TICl!IB!lla·•~ thi\
llight. !be Gormans eppllod the toroh to B.!Rllff -~,afttt''a:ori: ·ot 18
)!o-.-bor. On tho 17th tho Sooond B&tt.Uon puibod out to oooupy ~ .

~,r.c·
- 8 -
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BEROUX w1 thout opposition in ti!
A patrol t'rom Compm;r
ontorod dostroyod CORCIBUX during t
night 17-18 110-.-ber ond touD4 no
enemy there. By noon of the 18th a platoon from Company •L• bad e ■ tab
liahed all-round defense in COROIE'UL Company
consolidated South ot
IURillUONT.

•r•

By this ti.me a aerioua withdrawal ot the enemy wu obvious. J. larger
jump """ undortokon for tho next twenty-four (ZI) hour period •. Tho remainder of Company •L• closed on OORCIBUX after dark of 18 Jrovam.ber while
Company •x• moved i'rom lJ. HOUSSI~E aouthea.a:terly through LKS OOtJRS to
COR Cifil!X. At tirat light of morning Compan;r "L" oonti:imod But to 110unt
Hill 6'° at V384522 end Hill. 666 at nB8~28 111 thout oontact. · At the •••
time tho 143d Infantry was prooooding down tho ridg• trom LA COTll: to link
up w1 th the Company •L• f'orqe.

Late on 17 llovc.ber a Seoond Battalion reconnai ■ sanoe patrol Jl,-4
gono oro•s-oountr:r to BANBOIS. During tho night 17•18 110-.-ber•LA CHi'IO'Il,S
and VICHIB!llil:, South ot CORCIIUX, ,.,r• both oooupied. -1n tho aDl"JWIS. thou
gains - • extended to IWlBAVILLK and mothor toroe .,.,pt tho ho_ (2) hill•
just 11est of BAIIBOIS and entered both BAIIBOII ond G!IRBBPAL. _~ ond
FOUYli: were al ■ o takm by the Seoond Battalion. Fraa the adTaDOed 'OollpaJIY'
"L" position a patrol went u tar aa Lill !IUIIGBS (V'26l) to eb■ arn out
into the llilll!rai RiT•r Vallo;y. It had been lcnoc that the Genlana had baon
preparing for sometime a wtnter line along the East bank ot the 11.li.VRTlD
and .the larie-soale burning of whole towns in tront of that line waa part
of a plan to deny the advancing Allies shelter in the oold winter month••
A thorough job had been donei but now it was too late and needles ■ daatruotion. The onrushing tr-oops were bent in ehoving on through. Sh"iou ■
breokthrougho, both l!orth 1111d South. by tho FIRST French Arm:r at BRLF(l!T,
and the SBVENTH AnAY in the SAViB.lfi pus wr• oausl ng a oavo-in in th•
center of the line u th11 presaure wu being eurted.,
~•.1,
1

-

,

• '

,••~':;'£ '.~--,.,..f.;-,n

In th• midst ot th11 110dng s1 tua11on 'tho U2d Infantr:r wu ·rellont · , : '
from tho lino tor intionded root and .iraiDin&• !hi ■ 'lt'U much llff_4eil,· ill
'fie,r ot the bitter t~ting down tho LIS ROUlllHI IWlX Vall07,- bst
to
be cut 1hort -.hen the ai tuati.on oonti:im•d to roll and d,..and aotivo ·portioipation of all available ·troop,.

wu

131 DDon or 20 llon■1ber, attor tho lUet· Infantr:r h,o:d passed throup,
to oontinu• the attaok But, the Reglllent droppe_d back to reaerrn ~au.
the Second Battalion at JlJSS.ll!Ul'f and tho Third Battalion at Hml'BDIOJ!.·oc

~

L

-9•
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The First Battalion remained in IZS 1JLIEBS, Th• Regimental Comand
Post was established at LAVELillE D 111T BRUYJ!RBS, Hare the intended 011Stom•
m:y forty-eight (48) hour allowanoe ,for rest and showers uoon relief !'rem ,
the line wu to bo follo'lfOd by a fi..., (5) day training aohedule, To date
this plan had never materialised.
Near IL.id.night or 21 November, howtTer, the alert •as sounded. The
First Battalion "Wa.l!I ordered to bo read,-" to move by motor at 0800.A. in th9
morning as load Battalion in a Regimental column inoluding armor and
artillery, that, it was hoped, ""uld paaa through the l~d Infantry But
ot ST LEOllARD on tho lfo1iRTl!E River, and roll eaotword across the 'VOSGBS
through ,th• ST IU.'tlE pass, i'h• third Battalion was to be prepared to move
on oall after 0900A and tho Sooond after 1200.A. AddHional truob nre
provided by Di 'Vision, Tho oall to move was to be oonditional 'Ul"'D,,·the
143d Infantry olearing tho hill x..t of ST LEONARD and opening 1:ho road to
J.tllll:F.AY, A bit of optimism anticipated that this might be done quiolcly
against only meager resistanoo, ' But in the aorni"l; the l~d Infantr7 ',
found themselves bucking a determined delaying tOroe and they were unable .
to achieve the hoped•for oponing through 'llhioh to pour tho 11otorhed 1424 ··,
Infantry.
·
•

.

'

"'·' '1 ;.

'

,~

•,

At noon 22 llovombor tho First Battalion wu'notifhd to mon to,1!1l .
assembly oroa at SARtll'T, But it remained th•re until tho next day, re"4
lo moTe on a moment• a notioe.
·

·,:.~\

At 1055A 23 November, a platoon ot th• 6S6th Reoonna1uaiioe'Company,
attached, was ordered by Major General JOHN E. DAHLQUIST, Di"f'i.eion Com•
mander, to move immediately to ST LIDNJRD to follow the Third Battalion
of the 145d Infantry and then to rooonnoi ter the road to Lil CHIP.AL.

Th• First Battalion had hardly tae to down its specially prepared
Thankagi ving Day turkey dinner when the go aignal waa given at 1~5.A,. But
their oolumn 'lf&S soon halted along the road neor ST LEOll.lRD as tho .1'24 ,
lnfl\lltrY oontinuod fightiD!; .tor lWlllUY in the afternoen,. .
·

.~l■- ,w1th1:\i,, , /:~

The.atreeta· through IIJlllliAT had boen hoa1-l\y mined
houses were !'requent booby-trl\P•• .IIAlllllAY 1fU the first town be,0114 tho:•;,~·•.
soorohed-earth l1n1 .ao that·tho to1111 was bmedia.tely paolced w1 th inatal• ,
lations of all kinda.
/Jf~1~
•
,
·_
_: ¾~~~:
1

;.,,t~

• .P,_,;_:;:.-

I

·',>! ·:_;

\,'f'.;-,:~~~i

-

.

.

~

,

The First Battalion ,..._,."brought up in .truolc1 to lUllmAT and dismounted
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E""t of JIANllUY, to follow the road to LB CHIP.U., L.l aiou:, wl.th it.
objeoti ve BAll DE L.lVELilili. A oontinuoua akinrd1h in the darlc j;o LB CHIP.U.
tor cod tho Germane to o.bondon a 2c.. flak wagon and two ( 2) .;.tiller:,
pieo••• Tha Battalion marohod on through the night and by 0800 had cleared
LE CH!PAL ond.....,, entering L.l alOU. Forty (to) priaoners wore taken in
the night. Beyond LB CllIPAL no further engagement took place and the Battalion entered BAJI DE LAVELIJIE a.t 1:500.1,
The Third Battalion, 'llhich had been wa1 ting in l!liRPLDIO!IT for ·1.....-al
days, was ordered to ate.rt out at 0930.1, it we.a planned to pass tho Third
Battalion through tho Firat at BAJI DE LAVELI!IE, where the Third 'OOUld '°q;~•~·
on toward ST )IJRIE.
i~ _. Al ,J
l'12-d

"-4.

-,

However, oommanoing about 1000.A., a a1 tuation aroae at LB CHIP.AL which

prevented for the entire d..13' a tollo ....up ot any motor tr-attio~ >"rrom is.he
high ground Southeost 01' tho tollll the anemy bogon to intordiot the road
with machine gun and mort ■r tire. In tbs morning 1t oeemod lilce ~ •
WOllld eoon be olearod up. Only ono (1) or two (Z) aoshino guns ,nrro tir•
ing and a single aortar dropped light 1hol11 in regula.rl;r. Our_.,9;1111 tonic
destroyers and tank• :t.1.rad into the places where the enemy 11'&1 'Mlleffd
to be. Tho 14.lld Intonu-y in that 'lio1nit;y, was oommitted to. taic:uig·th•
trouble out. But, whenever it appeared that the enemy 'had bee: deltl"oJed
or had left, and a jeep boldly daahed out to try to run through, the tl.r•
would begin again.

This happened severe.I times in the oourse o!' tbll' a..,-;-j

\

APother route, around to the North was expected to be opened by late
/
afternoon or evening. This was the road Ea.at tram ST l!JRGUEITK in tho
· 103d Di 'Vision sector. While tho Third Battalion waited in column at
JWlil!J.Y, the Second Battalion, 'llhioh had been called up behind th~ Third,
was ordered first to make a. trial puea.ge over tho mountain trail through
D'mE DB!JX lUlJX to PLANCIIE'.l'TE to CODICBES to BAll DE 1.A'IELDIL , But bofbre
this """' undertaken tho bettor road to the llorth had boon open.;,C,· J.t ·about
1830.A, th• Sooond Battalion began to roll over 'tb11, through SA11IJ!1; .ff
l!R\GU&lIU, thonce East to a point short of the'railroad orofslhg'"lr8tr;.,, >/ifi'
R.1.VES, where, oinoo the railroad bridge wa.e out, 0: 111.do detour Jrorth to , · . ' ,
IIEUVILLmS, Pl!lC DEB FEES, end South through B&lfflDIOUTillR to B.Alf DE L.l'fXLID
was mad•• ololing .in at 2040J..
, '/~~

llhen tho delay in pas1ing tho Thir<! Battalion thrciugh LB Cl!IPJL ·.·
lingered, Colonel GSJRGII: L LTIICI!, 142d Infantr;y Regimental Commander,
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Hero the Battalion olo ..d in at 1830J. wUhout inoidmt.

]

.After dork the i'hl.rd Battallon ,.... able to slip by th• hot oornsr at
LE CllllPJL and entered an assigned a .. 1111bly at lllU'KLLIJRJ: tor the night.
.

-.I

_)

.

J.t 05SOJ. th• tallowing aorning, 26 lloTBbc", the Third Battallon
aoved out by truok troa VIIU'BLLIEB to 'IISIIIB.&Cl!. J.ooord!.ng to plan
two (2) !oroos di-.ided here,· one 00X1Bisting ot Ooapan:,with the Battallon1 • attached armor to advance &long the aidn road tonra IT l!..l\ll1
the ••oond, connoting ot Companie•
and "I" to be trucked u tar u
pouibls up the trail to tho !lortheut by tho Cl!OS PJWJX nrz at Ti675lll,
thenoe lwit and South to join onto the road into ft IIJRIJ: at FIIIJIUlPT
(V6816l2). 1,iwtenant Colonel J.. 'WAID llILUlfff, Cmlllanding Tbirl Jatt■l
ion 1'2d Infantry, went w1 th thia flllllking toroo, llajor ROSS YOUJ'II, :SXecutifl otnoor Third Battallon 14.2d Infantry, -andod the trontaL·
°'"'·
toroe along the road.
~\, e~·· •

•1,•

•1•

I
's

v·

The GerllllJl.l lm"O ready on the aore obviou1 approaoh. Blgh on the
ridge line, where the roa.d, Lfter following a winding preoipl tou ■ OOttr1e,
reaches the cre ■ t and the border line to ALS.AOI. a ■ trong phyaioal road
blook had been prepor•d and wu detorainatoly aanned. Contaot wu tirot
made hors by reoonnaiuonoo elomenta at os,5J. and a hard tight dovoloped
aoon atter when Company •L• ome upon the ■ oce. This luted through
tho doy.

-~,•

l[eanllh11e, •at 11~6.&. Colonel LIJJCH ordored tho Jl'irot Battall~~--to
begin aoTSont &f'tsr lunoh &long tho ••• tr a1 l that the Tb1r d Battallon. . .•.y,
flenking turoo .had used 11o;s1'1>• liortheut, booring 110re diroetl7 Bu\ to
pus through LJ. BOUILLI to oam• ~own on Ir aaoIX fl'oa the J1ortlnro1t.~-,.~•.-.
J.ga.in, to ea.fl the men•• .tffii., trualca,ww• to be used to th• fartheat: ~- ,- ·
point poHiblo, J. jesp oorrying ratioX1B wu to follow tho B!l,ttollon •
oolumn. 'lhon in BT aaou contact w1 th tho third Battallon in IT IIJRII
,.... to be at.do,
·· ·
··
'c ,- •
·•·
The Seoond Battallon ,... ordorod up trOll BJI l)B LJ.VKLIJm 'bo 1zl -.ouao
in WISBIIBJ.DII ..rtsr the First Battallon had aovod out, Tory surprisingly
oney shall• had f■llsn in lWi DJ: LJ.VILID during the lllOl'ning. On• (1)
oampany ot th• Seoond Battallon wu gi....n the misaion of moping th• hill
line du• But of BJ!! DB LJ.VELIIIB to llill 856, than Jiorth to 11Ill!IIB.&Cl!.
llothing was nor found up there, but tor oeouri ty the ooapmy ,,... plaoed
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in poai tion on 11111 866 at the oloH ot day.
The tlanl:ing toroo ot tho i'hird Batto.lion fla.ahod back at 1S20J.
that they were fighting in 8T lURIB. They had aohiovod oomploto aurpriH
in ocm.ng in on tho town trom tho North. ST IIJRIB had boon a Garmao buo
ror euppllee for the VOSG&S eootor at one tia• and appear,ed to be a thri ving °"""'unity, one whl.oh they 110uld have lllcod to defend. Compaoios •1•
and
entering the oity on the Horth aide and rear. surprised Gen:i.a.na
riding bioyolos and driving vehi oles nonohalantl7 in 'Ille ■treota. Iopping up operation.a against unorgani.1.ed reaiatanoe luted until dark... In
all, about one hundred fifty (160) prioonars were taken while tho onl7
oasualtiu ■ut'torod were t1l0 (2) Ill.nor 110unda •

ax•,

.Artillery and 1110rtar fir• was e:,:pond~ ~ffl7 on tho ensay road
block holding up tho frontal faros. JD onao7 'anti•tanl:: gun auooe&do4
in knocking out tao (2) tllDlcs end a t&Dlc dastroyor at-pt1ng to ruoh'
th• block. Finally Compaoy
eaiud mu 8H and 110rkod do11111 tho no ■ •
to oome in behind the main d.etenaea. The bou1e ■ at the turn 1D ~ -road
wore also preparod strong pointe and w1 thin them wu ■ torod a &ood quonti ty ot ll!lllluni tion. C<>mpaoy
r.eportod tho block oloaroa o.t llllJ.
tlllcing twenty-eight (28) pri ■onor ■ and leaving on equal mabor' dead on
the scone. The heavy inetallat1one wore 1-oilii.tol:t tackled by the
engineer ■ who had opened tho road to Br KARIi by 22toJ..

•1,•

I

i

•x.•

t

Snow toll lightly on 'Ille high ground that night. Soon after midnight, th• Sooond Battalion, loss Company •G• lott on 11111 866, by aotor
oonvoy wound over the mounts! n road to olo ■ e with the Third Battalion in
ST IURll.
,,,-s•
Tho surpri .. that w,ri:od to euoh adnntq;e in taking IT IIJRII did
not •favor tho nr1t Battalion !oroe advanolng on BT aiOIL The .enemy,
alerted by tho ST IU!ll incident, had al ■o brought up a trosh battalion
that manned a etrong bleak within th•. tom. Fir ■ t oontaot wu made ju■ t,.j;t'.*:
af'tor :midnight 2r;.2e Jlovembor Borthn■t ot the aaall ~llq;o ot Rl?IT '''
' '>'
ROIIBACIL lly 0800,i the Fir ■t Battallqn toro•
fighting at VS16,26 Oil
(/j
tho outakirt ■ ot 1% !ROD: and at noon reported all mt the Jiu~'-~ 11orth ' ; -:,

wu

end

ot toa olear.·' . · "\"'_..}:,
.

J-

•

~4~•
.~.•
.

:.~tit·-

•J ,.~_;.,,

•a•,

Th• aooond 'Batto.lion, len Collpan;r
aond" O!lt on toot trca, IT
IIJRIK at OSOOJ. toward 1% IROU to oontao!'tito Fir at l!sttallon' 'there,
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They pueh•d baolc

11D 111111,7

-

pocket a the edge ot IT BLilU, whl.olj joiu
OO!'ta t 'Iii th O<ap&n7 "B",

ST <J!Oll, botoro ut.bli ■bing

111 th ODIID7 OD tho hill lorth ot ST CJ!Oll and a etrong blos 'Iii thin
to101 holding the Firet Battalion, Colonel LlllCJ! ordered the ISeoond Battalion to by-pue ST <J!Oll, on t. route along the riclgo line on tho llorth to ·
attaolc LIXPiRL Compo.ey •a•, 1110-.ing up, t.tter reliet trca Ha po·ntion
near TISBIIBJ.CI!, wa, to join onto tho 8eoond Battalion oolumn, leu ono (l)
platoon r•aining w1 th the Battalion &r111or -.hiah would n1 t tor the Talley
road to opazi.
·

iI
I

at

lleanwhl. lo, around IT 116lll, Third Battalion road bloau
UCIIEY
and at FiR:IRUl'T had boon relined by tho 143d Intantry, tho !hi.rd Bottalion
aeembling in IT .IURU: prepared tor &n0thor lliUiOll._ J. plui'1oo truck 1'ho
Tbird Battalion, beginning at 0800J. 27 llovembor, louthaaat ♦n ~ road
through FiR:IRUl'T to the hair-pin turn at VS:50589, trca whei-o 1 t ...,,.14 ;
d11mount to tollow aonnoating trail, eaetword to· aeiao IODIG8110iilll
OIUr&AIJ, hinged on the result ot a 143d Intantry tarco which <1uriJ1c the
night ot 26-27 loTember puahed South w1 th the aiolion ot olearl.ng 1',9
road to the point ot tr el.la, Bu.t maeroua phyaical road block iihlell'.- '''
the entn7 bed thoroughl7 prepared along tbia route oountod the ,Plm out. ,,,.;

I
I

I

, ,

-. .

.' .

•

-

- •-, :-. •.~ .~ lt,\

'lhl.le the l"l.ret Battalion aade little progz-osa in rodual.ng the a""7 bloolc within ST <J!Oll and tha red ■tonao atittOIUld, tile llooond prooeeded uphill llorth ot IT CJ!OIL llnmi7 aantaat 1IU
iieer 111.11 54l5
at V625643 at 214.0J. t.Dd tho Battalion atoppad in thia -.iainl. t)' attc
midnight.
· ·
·-

.,.d,

llben, et noon 27 llonmber, the Firat Bt.ttalion bo.ttle in H CJ!Oll
etill wag•d strongly, ordar1 ware ah&r1ged to direct tha Seoond Ba\tillon
dollDhl.11 to the road at IIUSIOCB, then tor 0110 (11 eoapt.117 to work lreat
to lfIIIBJ.CI! to be in behind the Geraen poai tiou. Cm■p&n7 •o• won1a·
rema.121 O•D th• rid.!:•· '•
•;! ;,. •
•
'
••
~~~ .;~J,.;
1

, . , .. ---~- :•",.

-,

l"'t':.Tr:,;t,;

..

·,::..

C·,

.

••

+'·'•t.':-j~·

.• '

•. L

"'
,

l-~~~--• -; ':-Y- ~~t

. , j,t. tbi •••· tiae jlhit Third llattalion WU ordoi-ed to BOff nl~1'J',,;i•lii:,-;, '/:f.'
trvalc to n1eeos and 41iaounting' there, to co Sut throup thi'~•- · · ·
to &ttaok LIIPVU frca the louth. ·,. ·
·-Y,-- .~::-}~J-.-~~-J;;j~ ,_~,-.'

¥>•

__ "
J.o
l•aond Bt.ttalian ••• -doc tr011 t.hon, tho ~~ttlt.tto],ian ,, .
' ' ' enrted prHoure trontall7, ,, Rtl.llery wu pour~ on thlf' e'!iay pod tl.OIUI, ·;
J. Goraan eolt-propellod wu dao.ged by tho ert1ller1!,;,. %he one (1} at
_

........

I

L_
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tho n.,,..t,po 7&,m tllllka 011110 up to fini 1h it off Olld bwoi:od out a Hoond
on<ny uli'-propollod. tho onsny opposi t1on wu aruehed by dork. J.t. l900J.
Company .,. ,ru 1n STDIBJ.CI! and Company •11• wu 1n IIUSIJlCI! llhore mopping
up contiIDJ.ed.

1J

J.s planned, tho Soooµd Battalion no,r turned llut, tollowl.ng both
the ridge to tho llorth Olld the main road, to attack LIKP1RB.

the Third Battalion· reached Vll606U tor tho night 111 tho~t oontaot,
It wa.s ord9red to attack LI.IP\R.I al ■ o in the morning, preparM to oontinuo Southe .. t and Rut to ltOKIIIGBBOlJIIO Cl!J.ff4IJ it LIBFIRE ,ru tound
olear or the Seoond Battalion 1IU able to enter and handle. tho olearing
ot LIKPVRB by i tult.
· the Sooond Battalion enoowiterod no reahtanoe But ot IIUII.OOII llll4
at 0346 bad ,topped at, Company
VM6638 l Company •a• - VSZTIIM
and V6396521 Company
at 6il64l.

•r• -

•a•

I'
'

In tho morning tho Booond Battalion ao-nd on into 1.IEPilllt 11114 "had
oleo.rod tho town at 1100!.
-. ..

/J

Daring the night l!ajor Ooneral D.Al!LQUllr alartod th• Sooond Battalion,
145d Infantry, tor a pouible aotorized aona.nt, attached to the lUd.
Intmtry, down th• main road to CIW'i!IOIB, it Lll1'11!!11 ahould bo taken
without a fight, llo,r that LIEPi!!E ,ru oleor, the tl.mo 1'!18 right, but
other obstaolea developeli. In the oentv ot town a neoeuary lr1~ aaro11 .
tho LIKPVRBTTB Rhor had been thoroughly dmollahod. Enemy fire wu dram
by reoonn&1a1ano• element, aaarching another route. Bnean.y artilliz-7 began
to tall ,dthin tho town. Action eoon dovelopad on three (3) aidea ot
LIJmRB.

the Thlrd Batt:..Uon, betar• reaohing LIBPllR.&,. ,ru ord.erad lut to
the trail leading to EOB!IIGBBCitlRG Ql{ilBAIJ, and along that, to.Jl("ooeod
to it• objootin, - The Th1r4 Battalion oraor ,ru dao to tollinh,p .~• .
trail tre& LllnllL llallher than 1rait tl!l':,tho ooaplotion ot the Bid.1.,-' ~Bridge being oonatruoted 1ll I.UPil!I, the araor ,ru or4!"'i4 -to ,i,ate a tr:,
on a •till oxiating light bridge 111>at ot t0,rn in ordar · to ·get across to
the South ot the ri-nr. th• riTOr ,... aroaaod bit a aoggy neld on tho
for aide prond a greatar obstacle. ·
(3) tonk• auooeoai>il. 1n getting
to hard aurtaoo but two ( Z) oth.-1 llired do.... It ,ru 110,r approaching
la.ta Lfternoon.

1'hr••

~
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J.t l666J. Ila.jar Genoral DJELCIUIBT ordorod the Seoond Battalion, l~d
lni'antry, oO!ai tted on a lll.uion ot attaol:in,; llut along the T&ll07 roa4.
But it would be a nllc, not a ride. It wu attc- dark by the tue the
Seoond Battalion, l~d Infantry, had di81lounted in LllP'iRII and puahed out
to the :Kut. They l'irat onoountored a road ob ■ truotion But ot the trail
junction at V670633 wbioh..,. oloerod by 2160.A. 'lhen the dtuation 'Ill.th
the Third Battalion warranted it, the throo (5) tenlt1 that had gotten aorou
the river, nro told to aoocapany the Seoond Battalion, l~d lnfantry.
After the bridge wu in, other .,,.or oould get to the Till.rd Batt.U.on. J.
■ ooond rood block l'in bu:ndrod (500) yards boyond the 1'1~1t 1>tterod otitt
rHht1111oe. Jn """"'Y anti•tenlt gon oau ■ od about twenty (ZO) oaoualtiH,
Thi ■ wao reduced 00111stime attor &idmght when the Battalion otoppod until
daylight.

The Second· Batt.U.on, 1'2d lni'antry, tonnd otitt oppoli1don in pu.ahing North and llorth. .st troa LUPV!!L C0111pony
•ng1&•d 1>0ntimoully
wl th
on the 'forth ■ ids ot tho Talley But ot to.o:i along tho roilre od tr aok. Oompany •o• 'Ill. th the Battalion oraor 4ron through to oloar
LJ. V.IIICILLII, then found the puuge behind th• olo ■ od. C:0-PmJ' "1'' on
th• mall knoll llorth ot town, !!ill 572, ,ru 4rinn ott by an en-, oountor•
attack at clu1k. Tho Company reorganbed at the buo ot tho hill and then · ,••
during th• night regained ~ hill, Cospany 8 J.• wu attached to tho
Second Battalion and gi ffl1 th• aildon ot openinc tho rwto to C<ap~
"-;;:
Thi• it ..,. unsblo to do by aornin,;. Colonel LTIICI! then orde,:ecl
(laspany •o• to oamo back traa LJ. VJIIOILLI, plaoing tho tallb b. WPP"rt'o
ing position u a bue ot fir• at V876M2, and, ■ triking around tho llopo1
ot the C!UlllOIIT Hill, to knock out tho enay in tront ot Companie ■ 'J.' -

•:i•

•"'•Y

•o•.

and •r•.

Tho F:lr1t Battalion, llhioh had been alertod tho night ot 28 l'onaber
to bo preparod to paso through tho 8ooond Battalion at LJ. VJ.IICKLLI: end
oontinue last for Et:m.S'I', YU ordered in the aorlrl.ng to &OT& 1'ro■ H <JlOIX
up the trsil tra, STillllACl!, tbenos llorthaut to l!AIIGIGOUTTB and llut to
LJ. VJ.IICKLIB, thus strU:in,; at tho othor tllllk tho oppooition holdin,; tho
leoond Battalion..
·
'
-':;_- ,.,_..,_~J ·:·
J.ll day ot th• 28th the Third Battalion adnnoed tid•t17 up' th•
trsil to iOIIIIGSBPtlRG OlUDJ.IJ, ·1.t lT16J. ""- Third Battalion had pu ■ od
tho rood ,lllllotion at tho SC!UDtllL lllT.11. (T89T8CT). ·' fflll no oontaot,
though oiT.llians at the hotel roported tho caotl• tortil'ied and luoaT.lly
dotonded. To gsin 1urprhs a night attaok ,ru ordered on th• CIIITIAD.

.

~ff!'.

·_._·

.

,, ..

l

L.
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SEGR§'T
1lhi oh rl t■ high on tho domnating ground to oomma.nd ■• wide 'View, ot th•
Talley. J.t 19:IOA. the Third Battalion reported they h■.d taken tho outl•.
without a tight. the Gena.ans ha.Tine abandoned it several houra before.

The tort1fioationa of the cutle oonsiated only of ancient oaxmon, aoat11,
thick walla end th• lilco, which could han boon aoot toraldablo hod it
intond•d to bo dotondod..
On tho morning ot 29 !loTsbor, w1 th tho b ■.ttlo otl 11 d. ■.dlockod
lut and Northeast ot LIKPVRK., an order to the third Battalion tio eend.
two (2) oompaniea Borth to the Tal1ey road waa oanoelled.. The Second
Battalion, l4-5d Infantry, saneuvered • company South around an enm.y
block at V68'652, knoolcod tho block out -,d pushed
into BOIi L' .lBB&SSI
at noon. Hare another tight 000\U"rld. On• ( 1) enaiy alllt-propelled wu
cornered and destroyed-another got ~1"13"• 'l'he toe waa oleered 'about
l400J. end by dark tho B ■.ttalion hod g■.ined anotho:r one thou■■.nd (1,000)
yards But.

on

I

Comp ■.ny •.i.• drove through to LA VAJICBLLB ■.t noon.
Coapud.o ■ ·"F"
and •o• were in olo ■ e proni:d ty 'Iii th only ■ oatt.-ed reai ■ t&!lOr betwea
them by thou. .i.t lSOOA. C<Dp ■ni•• •s• ■.nd
wore mopping up pook•t•
of roai ■ tono• within B.&IIGIGOUTTB. Th ■n ■.n enemy 4.70th Reoorn ! ■.ttaliea
Commander aurrendored -.1th th.a rm.nmt ■ ot hi• Battalion to th• P:l.rat
Battalion near RO)(!IACB and enmy opposition in th• L1KPiR.I ■ eotor ooll ■.p ■ •d.. Som• fitty-:!1.vo (55) priaonor ■ were gatherod in .the .ourrondor
to th• Fir ■ t Battolion. Othora tar tho d■.y brought tho total OTOr t.,
hundr ■ d :!1.ttoon (215).

•o•

All remained quiet for the night u the Fir ■ t Battalion u ■ •bled
in LA VA!iCKLLB end tho Sooond Battalion w ■.• brought back to LIIIP'IRL
'

','t;I-;. -

'lhl. le tho Third Battalion rsnained at tho XOK!flGSBOlllG Ol!ilK.W,
artillery observer ■ looked out trCID it■ 'tall tower and ••• Cllllf train.a
opor ■.ting in tho RJIIW Vall■y. Our lon,; rongo artillory wu brought

·,,t,

down on these. .1 p ■;trol W TBAJiBilif1RCH leai-ned trca. _pr1•on.-1 ot ..- ~
which they oej>tured that ■• 0011p■.ny ot ~ra■n■ w■.• in tho toe ..and..}!!"'• 0 • • ·
were o,;pootod that night. J. p■.trol .to ,H IIIPl'OLYff ahl ■hed
nhiol• enrouto wbilo other patrol■ probea
lllTC!IBDI ■nd <l!Sa!IIIIUa.
. •'fl!'
.
.

.

•"-&ii. .

.i.t enning ot the 29th Colonel LlllCI! ordc-ed Ll.eut■ n■llt Colonel. .. ".
GILLBTH to odnnoo on CIW'KIIOII in tho aond.ng by t . , (2) tor.-i-''' ·.
ono with araor down trail to lIIIUIIIIDI, then Jlorth to CIW'l!!IOII, ',the , ..
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two toroea converging on CHil'DOIS 1iaultana?U■l7.

On tho morning of SO 11owmbor tho First Battalion aond East from
LA V.AIICJ!LLB to,rard l!URST and 1111 objocti ve in the valley Southeast or
l1BIJBOIS at V7267. Tho Battalion pushed through to llllRST whore the
was holed up in houses. Lea:'ring Cmpany •J,• to •op up., the reaa1Jldcr
of the Battalion tu.rned North along the road to ita objeotiT•• !fumerou ■
obstructions along this road halted tho pas•a&• of armor until the ongineera could olea,r it out, but the Battalion pre,1ae~ on. J.t 14:40.A. lead.
elements of tho Battalion ,rore at V7lO666, Lieut1n&11t Colonel J.(1[]18 L.
l!INOR, Commanding Officer, Fir1t Battalion, 142d Wa11try, "WU then ordered to oontinuo aorou tho valley to Rill SB4 at V74S664, fr<111 there to
prooeed to SCH'lliWILLIR it ana.or was available.
·

""""'Y

The Second Battalion., 145d Infantry, dr11'1.ng on lip -the Talley·road,
engaged in almost continuous contact attar reaohing 'J113542 and also reoeivod a hoavir 1helling in that 'Vici"nity from en'""y guns boliavod to be
near SCIDl!ll'ILIJlR. By 172O.l it had puohed to V72564B &11d ,..... aeeting onl7
scattered resistance. Anothar flurry ot artillery end 20mm. t11"•:.haruaed
th• approaoh to i ta objooti ve, the road junction at VAL DB VILLB, 'llhioh
,ras olaimod at 21'5.&.
"

The Third Battalion first eontaotod a group or enemy at V72S5ll at
O93OA whioh ,ras •oon d1sper88d. .lt 142OA Compa117 "L" ,ru 11earl7 to
KINTZHllill at V742617. A large block at V7406l9 hold up the Battalion
armor with Company •L•. J. platoon of Company •1• was aent to ■ tq wt.th
the armor there until the block could b8 cle&red. llhioh 'WOUld be sca.etime
after dsrlc. llhile two (2) platoons or Company •1• guarded the left flank
in pod tion at V733624, Company
ahoved llortheaat 1'i thout oontact to
seize the high ground above CH.ATENOIS. From. here. artillery wu tired
on targets plainly aeen in the valley below. At leut a battar7 ot ·ensy
guns was put out of action near SCHillELLIR. This ground Wu organised
end held tor the night, preparatory to attacking Cl!.lTll!IOJB 111".th• aormng.
An· en~ tank in XINTZ!llIII proved troubleaame tor Comp&ll)T •L•; enter1"& ,. .
th• town-one (l) platoon was badly out up lr,y a 1111dde ~ • t ·ot fl.re fra >,' .,
th• tank-but XIliTZlll!III, ·t1r1t ouoh town in the flatland, f•ll to our ". •, •, ;:,
troop, that day.
"

•x•

Th• S•oond Battdion, in the morning or ll0 1lfombsr aovod up ·ll)- truok "·"
to take the plaoe ot the Third Battalion at XOl!l!IGSBOUR; Cl!.U':UU oatabliohing dofonai ve poai tiona there. A platoon-shod patrol ,ras diap,itolled to

~
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TH.ANNENKffiCH. Thero the pla.toon occupied a few houeee: on the edge ot
towh,, then engaged in a tight lli th enemy there. The platoon wu ordered
withdrao after dark u a plan to attack the town in toroe on the following day was scheduled. The Seoond Battalion wu &110 ordered to attack
a reported en•y position oloaei-in to the outle Borth ot the trail on

the 620 line betweien the 702 and 715 easting. But after a oaretul approach no ens:ny was ever oont1.0tod and 1t •a.a bellend that the7 had abandoned thia ground going Ea.st •

.lfter derk,, the night or the $0th. the Fir•t Battalion wu ha1'1.n& a
rough tiJno of it. Thoy oroued tho 1tr•am a.t V7267 beginni.ng a.bout 2000A
by wading hip-deep. l{o aupply or eTaouation route was open to'tham. dl~ ~.
reiotly so when an urgent call for •bulmoe, oame tor ■ ever al oaeualt1•■~
received on tha ts:r side, a. round-about way to reach the Battalion WU
dorlsed. Thi• wont Horth from LIEl'Vllll through ROIIB.&CII to POUCIIT to VlLLB
to THJ.HVlLLI, in the 105d Division aeotor, theno• South along an unpatrol•
led oortion of the ..-alley to the point of oroeaing. ~ n here;·
.:f~
pati~nts illld ■uppllea had to be hand-oarried aoroas th• a'tre-. ,&,ttc-- •
crossing, the Battalion alogi;ed on to reaoh its objeotiTO at 0(50.A, without
further contact.
,~,.-..., ·1

-

bowem;

,1-

November closed with the forward element ■ or thl!i Regiment poiaed on
the outer tr1nges ot the VOSGES, in control or the pus to th• RHili tlatla.nd, in possession ot ~IHZH&llt, ready to ■ "trike at CH.ilEROIS and SELEST.il',
,n thin sight of Gllll:.AIIY, 1 toolf.
Th• lino had aovod •••tw.rd f1ftrf1vo {55) ldlomotor ■ on a. ilroot
lino on tho Division front during SQ.,.bor. Forty (to) of tho .. bad 1,e.,. ,
gal.nod in tho lut
(7) ~•• Of oour10 a.owa.l road d11tanco an4
routos of aarohing troops ...,.o i. groat 4•&1 aoro. Ill .tho Rogiaonta.l
vano• troa JUlllllil, .•1 thlr on• or tho other of tho Bo.ha.11ona 'bad walb.• ., . .•
all tho ft7 through tho a.otion had !>eon •p•odod b7 tho al,l.ll ty to quioltly
·
bring up by 11.otor reattrTe and other elaentl not unaff ltri!. Per ■.omwl
oarrying truoka were used as auoh u po ■ aibl• to_ oon.aerv• the doughbo7'a
test. KTen 10 it WU a ha.rd mar oh-the Fir ■tJBllttallon,, for 9x111pl•J' llal 'lti':':
footed it .11aarl7 all tha way. J. nin ita. of ia ■u•• the rubber-ehoe-paok.
was found to be deeging to the teat on long •arches. ,Attar the tirat .....
maroho• tram lWlIRAY to WISl!l,!BJ.CH, tho old•icyp• ocmbat boot, wore rooa.lltd.
.,

'°'""'

~.,£c.
•F"
1

,·

.

.1,t the beginning of tho month tho RogiJnontal ,trength waa nll up 1n
Il\.lmbera, but a good proportion of. thaae -.ere untried and littlo-trained
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roplac...,•nh, Casualt1o1 nro heaTY in tho period l-12 :ioveaber during
tho drive dowo tho LES ROUGES JUlJX Valley llhon rlin, oncw lllld cold pr ..
Toiled ocntinually, In oontraat tho 100ro ,raa light during tho t&llt
moving last eight (8) dllo'•• 23-30 !IOVSDbor, though 1noral oh«rp oheho1
took plac•.•

I

f

DAl.'i

!!!

!l9.!

!!!

IIIJ.

~

' - 12 !10.-...bor

41

s

·235

7

H5

2~ - SO !lovombor

43

l

157

s

129

l ·• 30 Novs:nbar

811

8

422

11

T58
';

,., ~,.,

Replaosments reosi nd and absorbed durill& tho aonth totaled
hundred eixty-ono (461).

tour

-~

But th• German personnel problem. wu nearly diautrous., Offl 111M
hundred (900) pri10nora nro gathsrod in durill& tho oonn-doy drift ·,f'
through tho mountains bod dos tho Ullkno,m nuaber ot wounded, ki llod md
mi1sing. .And thi1 could not atop our advano1q llr'a7•

lfoathor favored tho ona,y and pronntod pouibly a ~ t " i ~ t . Interminable roine homporod tho LIS ROUGIS IAIJJ: Valley odvonoo. · Th• good
proportion of dry, though cloudy and threatening: weather favored tho large

gain& or tha last da.ya.

A heavy blanket of anow_t•ll on 15 NoVftl~,

R&1n1 ,noroly limitod omplo)'lll•nt of air oupport while ooggy grollll4
in the valley ■ and tl1.tlanda oontined use of armor to road ■ and re ■ 'b-ioted
artillery emplacement arsu.
·
'
·c,
Tonlc• and tonlc dutroyora OllllO fr•quontl;r ~to ploy in oloao llllpport ·· , __-,,;;
of Infantry actions to br•lk. up tight o1 tuatiollO
th •ns_7 doleyl.ng tor,"!•-~
during tho ovar-tho-motllltlin driTO dupito ffllnorabilit,- koanH ot be1.liC '9"'"l'li
road-bound. The now 7&a gun aountod on the X-4 tan\c.prp,nd an. ottootiw
,:,,,
"""!'OD u our troops u:porilno•d their firot aotion ,,,l, th 11, 1iirt"C tao
'l.:+i.'/;,1
mouth.
"1.

..

•.

_

,

. · ,~..,,.-\'l~e-i

Ill.th th• Germans aothodioally laying 11inoo ind arranging boobrtrOi•
as a prim• ,oharaotoriltio or d • l ~ taotioo, and,_00D.11truoting road bloot
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attar road block on nearly every road or trail contemplated, 1uPporting
•nglneer• were in oonatant demand. Speed in onraomin~ a Genr.an d•t•n.a•
was ttuential to avoiding the 111.inac or bloW he might lay or det•DCt a
1hort distance beyond.

a

The fighting trom L8S ROUG&S '.IAIJX was in
thiolcly tore1tod wilder•
neu. Jround CORCIIUI it waa .11or.- open, rolling ground. To ST )U1Ull:
and through to the RRilll Valley e narrow paa• oonfined the maneunr ot

troop1 and limited the dir•otion of attack •
.Arter the lell(thy wtalemate deep in the VOSGES, being able to.dri•e
through and emerge onto the J.LS.A.TIAll p_lain with auoh aw:U'tnau o_. u a
pleasant 1urp-iae to moat troop ■• It wu a job thay oould look ht.ale upon

/

with aatiataotion as one 11"911 dono.

The black mountain.a or Gmuu:tr! r111ng

out of tha RHID Valley 11.i1ta wre very Mar now, and, hopefully 1n enry

aoldier•a heart, foretold tbe •nsll)"•l·approaoh~ doc:e.

~~~
s/sgt., 1424 Infantry
Author.

tI
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OPll!.J:I'IONS IN FRANCS FOO TEE IIOJml OF DECEUBm l94f 4
Continuing its sustained late Novmb~ dri Te over the heart of the
VOSGES J.!ountaina the 142d Infantry roaohed out on the RIIIJIB plain in early
Deom.ber to sei:e ita assigned portion of th& city or SKIBSTAT, and aoved
southmrd frqm KCElilGSBOlilG C.A.BTLE to toke TIIJJOOlNKlRCH, Cl!SCl!JfILLliR, ST
HIPPOLYTE, RODIRJI, RCi!SCl!AIIR and E;J!Gl!Ell!, ostabliobing and mainta!.nl.ng
a bro ad line ot defense along the !'lo oded barrier ot the ILL Ri TSr. llhsn
the Gormene attmnpted a aurpri•e attaok in atrongth to retake SBl.,BST,U on
12 Deoomber, the Fir•t BattalioD, though thinly •proad in dotonahe •trongpointa thoroughly spoiled the onsny etfort. aoootmting tor 11011.e ■ ix hundred
(600) oasualti.. in tho day<o b&ttlo. Tho Third Battalion, u Division
reaerw, mgaged 1n bitter fighting for hotly oonte ■ ted HIT1'LBWI1R !'rem
l¼-20 Docsnbor. On 21-22 Deoombor th• R•gu,ont 1111.11 relieved :!'rem tho COllUR
sector and motcrod tc tho vioinity of STR.ABBOIRG. Chrhtm&a Day was •pent
moving westward for a brief period of rut and tr&ining noar Sll'R]!Mll!.G at
l1iOIS FCIIT.illmS. J.t tho :year•• em with tho llOrmana tbroatening tho northeMl Sevsnth Army tront, the Rogimmt 'WlUI again :mad.D ready to m.oTO into a0
tion to steady a wavering line.
00

Since the n1 ght of 2! !iovm.ber 1944, whsn the Fir1t Battalion paued
through el0111onta ot tho 1¼5d Infantry at IW'l!IUY, tho 142d Infantry Regiment had pounded its way through the ST IIJRIE pus, t&l:ing B.Al! DE L!'IXLID,
WI=mo, ST J,!JRIR JJlX J.!IIIES, ST CROIX, Lil!P'IRE, and tho KORIIIGSBOIRG
ClW'EJ!J, broal:ing out onto the RIIIllli lowland at llliTZl!IIII. By o-,c,ing of
50 liovs,.ber a Third Battalion tore• had HcUl'od lliTZ!!Bll! o.nd enothor Third
Battalion toroe wu organized on the high ground o'1'9rlook1.ng CHA1'DOI8.
Tho sooond Battalion, UM Infontry, attached to tho 142d In!'antry tor tho
tinal phH• ot thi• operatioD, dron Eut along tho valley ro&d and pushed
through to VJ,l, DE VILLE. Tho Fir•t Battalion, 142d Infontry, on tho liorth,
during tho night of 50 llovember - 1 Deoonbor, waded waht-doep tho GIESBKII
Ri -.or South ot TIIANVILLI o.nd plunged on through tho 1'0ltBT DB SCl!liRlfILLII! to
oooupy B111 584, tho laot high ground at tho gate of' tho pasa, at 0450.1. in
tho morning. Tho Sooo»:I Battalion, 142d Infantry, in rogu,ontal rooervo at
KOE!IIGSBCIRG Cl!J.TJWJ, began tc work southward to TtWililsHKlR<JI! and ST BIPPOLlTB.

.......
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A platoon of tanks and a platoon of tank destroyers, attaohed to the
Third Battalion for its attack on KINTZHRIM and CHJ.TENOIS 1fa8 routed o'Vt'lr
the narrow trail !'rom LIZ!'VRB to tho C!W'BAU to Kllrl'ZIIEII!. But an enemy
roed block Weat of KINTZ!llm! obstruoted passage through to tho to-. 1'be
Infantry hsd entered and olosrod KINTZl!Blll alth>ugh throe (S) enomy tllllco
wore in its otrooto at tho ti>le. During tho night ditrioultiea llhl.oh aroee
1n getting a tank dozer up the trail to ol•ar the block wre overooma and
by morning the Infantry in KINTZ!Wl! had armor ,ri th it.

Be!'ore dawn Company •x• and Company •r• (lees one platoon) deaoended
on ClW'EliOIS !'rom tho high growd to tho 11"8t and by 0760J. tho town had.
been occupied without resistance. Contact was soon established with the
Seoond Battalion., 143d Infantry, coming around by the main road from V.&L
DB 11,LLB. Tho rt111&1nd•r or tho Third Battalion with armor 110TI>d up trom
KINTZJIBD! to oloso on CIU:rEliOIS. lleanwhile e1 .... nta ct tho 409th Infantry,
103d Division, pa,,.ed through our First Battalion to entor Slll!ll!WILIBl..

Patrols aent out by tho Third Battalion in CJU!EliOIS to scmm.nL!Bl.
found tho bridge blown on tho riwr at V75S64.7i and to SBL8STJX encountered
elll3llly in position at V7686S9.
SELRSTJ.T, tbs junction of eavera.l important roads including the 11&1.n
Sm.J.SBOlEG - COUUI\ highway, now lay within grasp. .An &ttaok 1f&S lo.nnohed
almost immedi&tely with four (4) battalions oonTOrging on tho oity trOJ11
North" Ba.st, and South.
Two (2) batto.lions of the ¼9th Inro.ntry moved Soutboast trom SClllilWILim with the objective ot oloaring the northern half ot tho o1ty, while
tho second B&tt&llon, 14M Infantry, still atto.ohod to tho 142d Inrontry,
odT&,n,Od direotly Bast trom C!W'EliOIS, o.nd tho Third B&tto.lion, 142d Infantry, tram ClW'BllOIS oiroled South through IDJITZBlm!• then Bast to attack
S11:LESTJX tr= the South.

J.t KINTZHBIII the Third Battalion wu split into two (2) torose, On•
•t• and Company
with a aeotion of heayY :iu.ohino gana ad:nnoing Southeast along tho road to the junction &t GA!IZOOTT.li the other ot
Compmy •1•, the rs:naind&r of Company "ll:•, and tlu, Battalion Headquartere,
with the Battalion armor, two (2) tank• and m (2) tsnl: de1tro;yers, advanoing Bast to IIKUlllUCll. The aeoond force reoohed a .,.ry hoa-.y sholling
just Bo.st ct KIIITZHBIII "'1ioh somowho.t disorgo.nizod the group, but by nightfall tho two ( 2) toroo1 ho.d seoured GA!IZIIIOTTB and BUmOClL CoJBpo.ny "IC"
mo.,.d up to liWll!OCll. J.long tho mo.in roo.d into BELll:STJX a oivillu oo.r
with a G&rm.an non-comdulon,d o:rtieer waa o-aptured about dust.

ot company

-x•

1,!0amrhil• tho Seoond Batto.lion, l4Sd Infantry, fought o.gunst stiffening resistance to enter tho wostern ed~e of SELESTJX to stop short of the
railroad yo.rd for the night. The two (2) battalions of th• 409th Infantry
otoppod &t dark &bout half-way botwoon SC!lmWILLBR and SELESTJX, then boforo
dmm the !'ollowing :morning, moved into the northern euburba ot SBL&ST.U.

'i

Dy~2.S.t:t-,l::;___ _ _

Date/,,,_/...,'/ 'r

ET
During th• night tho Third Bott ion position,, rocoivod • hoovy aholling, but e.J.so captured an en111y patrol f six ( 6) man n•ar lliUJllU(lll,. J.t
0630.A, -.ith Company •1• and CompaDy "X" leading, tho Battalion movod orr
for SELE.ST.AX. Flooding in tho plain along tho ILL Rivor, which runs perallel to the main roa.d. narrond the Battalion sector ot advance Horth to tbs
right or lae:t of the road. Contact was soon establhhed with Germana in
the town and onemy artillery triad to broak: up tho ottook. J.n onemy 8Bmm
gun and road block near th" road junction at V182616 ofterl!td strong resiatanoe. The 111 88" knocked out a tank second in oolum:i.. But when that happoned
tbs le ad tank ruahed the block. firing, and routed ofr the enm.y ore..-. llsn
from Compan;y "I" completed tbs us&ult and seiced the block.' From then- on
in the cl•ering or the Third Battalion•• auignsd portion at SEL88TA:r wu
hempered c"3.y by inten .. anipor firs, Thi• ar•a includod all to tho &Lit
ot th• main Jicrtheut - Southw,,.t road to th• o1rclo at V786623, and all
South or th• latoral atroot llut from the clrclo. By nightfall thi• eroa
had been cleared to a portion in the Southeast corner wb!re enany aotirlty
•till flar•d in a 010 .. ly-knl.ttod group of bu1ld1ngo. J.t 1800.1. on,on_,,
column of apprcrlmatoly one hundrod fifty ( 150) man, apparantly .. nt to raintorce the enemy garriaon_ nz, sighted marching into SILBSTAT on the road
to the Southa .. t.. Thia wao thoroughly diaperood by prompt artillery fir•.
In tho action ot thia day, the Soccnd Battalion,· 145d Infantry, otrilcing at SELllSTAX from tho ll'>at crc•••d th• railroad under hoa.vy fir• an!
oucco•d•d in driving tho onemy from its aaaignod ••ctor. The 409th Infmtr:r
on the H,rth during th• day did not penotrato tho lin• ct the old city wall
which £oms a aemi-oirole on that etld or town. On the following day; a
l)eoembe:r, Compa.ny "K• _led the :Battalion in clearing the soutbl!lut oormr
and 1n reaching tho bridg• at V793618 which the Gorman• had blown. .I. otrcng
exohm:ige or r1r11 raged from houses on both sides or the river and Company
"K" was prewnted. tram 1ecuring the site. On the Horth oontaot with the
409th Infantry ..... mt . .tablhh•cL.
With the Third Batte.lion controlling tho dCuthoutorn part or ll:KLISTA:r
and th! 409th Intontri• still ongagod in cloaring th• H,rth a•otion, the
Sacol>! Battalion, 143d Infantry, was withdrawn trom th• lll>•t part ot the
city during th• morning of t Decombor in order to rojcin th• 145d Infantry
in tho vicinity ot RIBJ!J.UVILL!l.
J.n attompt by a roinforced platoon ot Company "L" to talo, tho road
junction at V7 53579 on thO 4th mot -.i th •trong cppoliticn, and in tho fOD•
of M avy :mortar and maohine gun f'ire tbs force wu ordered to be pulled
back to SBLl!STA:r.
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Patrols from t h • ~ ~ ~ , : : ! our Third Battalion on tho
4:th. However, no sizeable force W8.5 seen aDi it was not dd'iuitely eatabliahod that tho North seotion of' town was ol•ar•d. J. roli•f of 409th Infantry strongpointt.- was ordered and carried out during the td.ght ot 4-5
December, platoons taking o-ver oompany position, on the »orthwa1t end Northeast of tho city. J. company of' t....lv• {12) light tanks of' Company "D",
753d Tank Battalion was attached to the ?bird Battalion and usmnbled 1n
SELSSTA:r during tho night. In tho morning, tho l'irst Battalion, llhl.ch had
been in reaerve, moved into the South portion of the city to uaume responsibility f'cr this soctor and to roinforc• tho Third Battalion dofon ... Only
soa.ttered enemy self-propelled fire interferred with the relieving operation.
.lftOr taking ovor th• 409th Infantry positions on tho North, th• Third Battalion conduotod a thorough ••arch of' th• buildings in tho heart of tho oit:,.
11hil• tho spotlight was focu .. d on th• fighting tor ULKS'UI, tho
Second Batta.lion, trOlll a reserw poaition at XOBBIGSBOtRG Cliil'IWJ, !'annsd
out to th• South and East, taking a numbor of' tollXI ■ ..t tho ba,0 ot tho
line or hllla. on l Daoember Ccmpany •g• enterod TRAJmERKlROH at noon md
engaged the enem.y th5re until a.tter dark when the tctwn. wu: cleared. J.
platoon ot Company •G• aant to CRSCHlfit..Lm atayad juat outaide ot the to11D.
bsoauae of a largetr onem.y faro& within. Company
placed a platoon road
block abow ST BIPPOLYT:a: ..t V'702600,

•p•

Sniper f'iro continued in TlWiliEIIIDRCH during tho night and oarly 1110rning of 2 Deoem.ber. Company •1• na ordered to puah on W B»t.GHKlll on the
road from TILUMfflKIRCH whore stiff oppoaition waa enootmtered Soutb&ut ot
T!W'INXNKlRCll. J.ftsr noon Compo.ny
antored Cl!SCIDIILL!R wi tbout r .. hto.noa
a.Id oontaetad a 636 Reoonnia.saanoe platoon there. Campany •F• ODgaged 1n a
bri•f' f'ight for ST llIPPOLYTB o.nd took thirtoan (1~) priaonsrs in ol•o.ring
tho town by 1650.\. Bnomy artillory, 1110rto.r and ••lt-propollod firo, u woll
as two {2) t,mks bloo~d tbo adv..- of Company •11:•,

•o•

•u

J.ttor do.rk whsn all
o.pp ■rontly quiot 'ldthin ST l!Il'POL!U, tho oorme.n.a ■prang: a night oountera.ttaok, re-entering the town on the Southoaat.
l'ightini; 11U aharp u tho •nsmy rsgunec! - • of tho buildings, Company
'Id thdrn to high ground llorth of to• unt1 l 110rning whan 1 t attacbd
ago.in to dri vo the onDy out, In closo-in ■ troot fighting Bergoant BLL18
R. l!BICB:r, 551~1669, i'rOlll ivorott, !'<mlaylvania, loading tho Third Squ ■d
of tho assault platoon, Company •r•, 142d Infantry, portorm•d nli..ntly to
•po•d tho ouoOOH of th, ..tto.ok. Tllo (2) onemy ao.ohins gm,a oowring ..
narrow winding .-treat -.ere neutralized by the accuraay ot hi ■ rifle from
an •:,posed position llhl.oh ho boldly rnsbod fonrard to tllll. · Thon u an

•r•

~
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artillery observer directed fire on 2Qmn flak wagone, Sergeant WEICHT ra ..
mained Ulld•r tho borrage though ho lcno,r tho company had 11'1 thdrnn to a a&te
diatom•. llhen, a.rtar the borrage the Gorman• attompted to pull out tho
flak wagona, sergeant WlUCH:r'8 riflo i'iro into tho orm oauood tho:> to
flee and abandon the gtllll!I. Finally, in exposing himaelt to tire on an enomy rood block South or to,m SOrge ant l!BICB? ,ra, k:l.llod by a diroot hit
from an o llO!lly anti tank gun.

Company •o•, leu one (1) platoon, was ordered trom CllSCB'IILLBR to
assist COmpany "F" and by noon the a:i tu at ion wu progre ■ sing :favorably
th:,ugh tho flak ,ragona and onS11y road block obookod uaediato pursuit to
tho South..
Tho advonoe or Company •.:• to,..,.d B!J!Gll.Ell! ,raa halted tor the day on
the 695 easting, unt1'tr atrong artlllery fire.
on 4 l)Ooember Company •o• moved South from ST HIPRlLYTB to entor R0DllRII
nth:iut opposition, than oontinued on to within throe hundred (300) yards of
RORSCHnllt whore the onomy offered some oppoeition. Company "&" aade bettar
progress, advancing to V707670 11hare it engaged en ensy toro-e well dug-in
on Bill 336 to tho Baet.

•o•

1'ri th th<t a .. iatanoe of tanks which ""re ablo to join Company
attor
• physical blook at ST !IIPl'OLYT.E hod boon rS110ved, RCl!SCEIII!lt ,raa oooupied
at dark md the enemy roaiatmoe put down. Colonel GD.GB & LYllOR, Regimental CoDDand.er • than ordered Company

•o•

to make a night attack

by aoon-

light, atorting ai'tor midnight .from RCl!SC!llllllt to aai&o road junotion 177,
which the relntoroad platoon ot Campeny •L• had been wtable to aeouro in
a tough fight during tho day. Thia aooond attack from tho South and But
contained an element of surprise, coming as it 'WOuld, tram moth9r d1reot1on.
Company •F• had boon brought up to holp Company "B" in i ta attack on
BJ;i!lll!EIII. During lato afternoon tho onomy dofonaa on Bill 335 ,rae roduood
and marly ono hundred (100) prhonora -.ore taken. Both oompanioa thon
entered BiRGBEIM at dusk and taught to control u auoh ot the to,m. a.a p:,eaiblo in tho night. Contact ,raa eatabliohod nth tho l ~ Infantry 'llbioh
o - up troll RIBlWJVILLB and at 0900J. of tho 51:h BmGBED! waa doolarod to
be clear.

•o•

Tho night attack of Company
no antiroly auooe ■ atul th:iugh opposition waa mot naarly all tho ,ray But from RCl!SC!llllllt. .Ill flD.tmry 88mm
gun wu overrun at V743577. Fho (5) prisoners ,roro taken. Tho vital road
jtmction, objl!Otive of the attaok, was aeized and bald.
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111 th tbtt obs.ring of' Bil:GHE)l[ the Regimental sector now extended North
to include SEUST.A1'. The Germans dropped be.ck behind or to defend pointa
of cros6ing the broad water Carrier along the flooded ILL River. On the
south the 143d Infantry oeme abreast, taking GUElJ.AR and OSTHSDI. The major
problem. at once becsme tM crossing of the flooded plain in order to make
penetration eastward to the RHINE or to envelop COlll.AR. Reconnaies8Jloe
troop elEmonts sent to secure four (4) possible bridging sites failed to
do so before the enl!lny prepared tbelm for dGi'etnee.
On the night of 6--6 Decembsr two (2) missions were und9rtaken which
illustrate 'the difficulty of the probl«n. Company •F• was sent Ea.et from
road junction 177 by moonlight to secure the bridge at V180586 or the one
at V177559, and if both of these -,rare not to be had, the to1111 alld crossing at Ill.l!AEUSl:iRN was to be seized. Adv8.lloe patrols reached th, first
bridge sites and found them blolm. An attack on ILLHAEUSERN beoane iapraotical when tbs approaches were found to be waist-d.eep and the Com.pally
beosne surrounded by water. Company •F• was ordered baok to !iOO.SCHWllR
where dry clothing and a bot moal awaited t.Mm.

At the southeast corner of SELEST.AI' thtt Germans hotly contested my
attempt to cross the river by the bloll!ll bridge at V793618. Before dl:lm
of' 6 December, the Third Platoon of Company •c• led by Scicond Lieutenant
CL.AF.ENCE F. BRADBERRY, 01315774, from Nitro, i\~ st Virginia, -.}io a.rter being
assigned the mission :nade a ekill!'ul reconnaissance, carefully pllllDling
the attaok. Using one leialcy shell riddled rubber boat and a three-a.an
shuttle system (the last three had to 8w1m u the boat sank), he effected
a surpri •• crossing about f1 w hundred ( 600) yards South of tho bridge
site. A hard fight followed.. A second platoon wu, ssit to help. Finally, after some delay a t'ootbridge was installed and bef'ore noon a. i'irm
bridgehead was secured and the enemy driven from the houses in that area..
Still any further advanoe was limited to the single road out by a second
bridge a thousand (1,000) yards farther.
Also during th, night of 5-6 December, a battalion of the 141st Infantry, attached to tbs 142d Ini'antry, relieved our Third Battalion in
the North aector of SEU:ST.il'. The Third Battalion then oooupied ORSCB-WILIAl, ST RIPPOLYTE and RODmN in reserw uaembly areu.
Preparations ·were made during 6 .l)eoember to push out to the Southeast
The SeOOll.d Battalion waa alerted for poe!lible moveroeut to follow through if the bridge at V795610 could be seized.

from the SELEST.AT bridgehead.
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C11 attempted to employ similar taotioa of the night
before in attaclcin& this bridge Bite after dark. But the Germ.mis were
fot.md to bo using an underground e:helter as a fortified pod tion at the
creasing an::l wsre erlrmuely alert along the length of the atres:n.. A
place for orol!!sing could not be found., IJ.eutenant Colonel JAMES L. l.'lliOR,
First Batta.lion Co11111.a.rdor, auggeated a second tr:, b-Gfore daylight with a
fresh Company "A" platoon mid rubber boata. The rubber boats were rushed
up from CH!TE?DIS in time but the Company w.1• platoon wu prevented from
meking a crossing by a heavy ensny shelling on the platoon's approach.
.A platoon of Company

After this event operations in this ■ eotor beosn.e defens:1 ve in character. A simllar d tuation exirled North of SEUSTAT and blocked the
advm:1ce of the French 2d Armored Division lmioh tlsd in on the Re;;i.mant•a
left •
.Artillery e:,:changeis and patrol activity ooourrad for tbs next ,evoral
days. i'lhen tb9 Genuns were found to be occupying a houae within two hundred (200) yard> of a Company •n• outpoot at VB00627 a party from Company
"B" w8llt out to drive them off. E:leven (11) Germana were taken ill a rdd
on this house tb9 night ot 9 Deosnbe:r end a platoon outpost establiahsd
there. From road junction 177 1 a Seoond Battalion patrol went Eaat to the
strem crossing at V776575 end tangled with Germana there. Thia area waa
-..11 lllldor ,rater and waiot doop ill tho fiolw, off the road. The patrol
hed to owiln th• ,trom, 011 its return, aftor having killod at lout two (2)
enemy in an enoountar at the house and in the ll'Oods. Both SE!ESTAT and
road junction 177 nre targets of intermittent enemy artillsry.
The First Battalion took over tb9 de!'ene:e of SEIBSTAT entirely on 8
Deoember, relieTing the 141st :rn.rimtry Battalion on the North of the o1 ty.
strongpoints were aetablisbed on a broad front.
On 10 Deoa.ber I the Regimental sector wae extended to inolude GO'i1UR
on the South. Company •g• relieved elementa of tb, 141st Infantry Mre
during the .rternoon.

Priaon•ra toli:011 about this time mads ao11tio11 of oight htllldred (BOO)
reph.oemsnta being brought across the REIHE into the SE!ASTAX sector.
After dark of 11 Decm.bsr thei Genalll:18 grabbed ott a three-man. outpost
in the company
defense. Still it wu 11omewhat of a aurpri11e Wen
tho enemy launched a mojor attack 011 tho 111orlling of the 12th 1'i th tho

•a•
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intention of retaking SELESTAX and penetrating as far as the hills west of
CllATEliOIS e.nd tho K0ENIGSBOlliG CEATEAU. Furthermore tho attack on SELE:ST.A:r
was a,coo:cpanied by a serious infiltration on the South around BEBLENEEll!
and llITTLEW!lll( and as deep as to cut tho ST ll.lRIE AUX liI:NES - RIBE.AUVlLLE
road, endangering the wlx,le of the Division £lank to cover the eastern approache s from North to South.
J,,t SELESTAT, a heavy artillery concentration alerted the First Battalion at about 0630.A. A Company "B• platoon at the road junotion at V800627
was first to report the Gennan attack. On both flanks approximately one
hundred (100) enemy struck but in tim• wero driven arr and thirty (30)
prisomrs taken. The main weight of the German attack was then realized to
be further to tho North. Before daylight tho enemy infiltrated in strength
1n the VIEIDYBG area, quickly seized and controlled a halt-mile stretch of
houses along the first North - South street and cut off' anot4&r platoon of
Company "B" 1li th an anti tank gun platoon on position at the junction of
roads at V795635. Another route of infiltration was along the stream.bed.
and ra.ilroa.d track on the North. one column may have gone as far west on
the North bank as the railroad crossing to SCHmWILJ..m. where it was guided
across a footbridge and returned East to gain control of the factory area
at V792637. lfhon a friendly unit holding a post on tho !lorth at V797641
first saw the enemy in strength early in the morning it withdrew. Thia
left a wido gap through which the Germe.ns may have poured a largo nt1nber.
This was oot known until nearly DOon and therefore presented a grave threat
to CHATENOIS and SCHmifILUR and, of even more concern, to artillery positions just baok or SELllST.A:r. Tho isolated Compaoy "B" and A,ltitank Compony
platoons, though soparatsd on several el8l'llents, some squad-size, remained
intact and held their own, taking prisoners an:l kBeping them under guard
at the same time ..

To counter this situation Company •r• was attached to the First Battalion end trucked to SiLESTJ:r from ORSCHlULLm arriving about 1100.&. Th•
remainder of the Third Battalion was then ordered to CHATEN:>IS to block any
pomtration along tho river between SCllliRWILLm &lld CRATEJIOIS. In SELEST.U'
two (2) light tanks drove through to the besoiged Company "B" platoon aJJd
thereby lont additional effective maohim gun support. By noon t,,o (2)
medi un tanks had arrived. T~ se in a up port of a reser-ve Company •c• platoon began to work North from the jllllotion at V795628 aystamatically clearing the enemy f'rom each house. At about the same time a force consisting
of another platoon of Company
and a platoon of Company •I• engaged the
e?Emy in tho Northwest corner at the factory. Hard fighting lasted all
afternoon within the factory area as the Germana used the cover of' walls,

•c•
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machinery, etc. in defense and stubbornly had to be pried out. The Company •en platoon took a position on the rig-ht of the factory from which
it delivered strong fire on the Germans attempting to make an e,;i t fror,
the factory under pressure of the COmpany nr• platoon.

•a•

Initiative e.nd daring by certain individuals of the Company
and
.Antitank platoons kept small groups together in the face of fer greater
ntnnbars and were cause for amazing results that did happen. Private First
Class 3:Ut'/.A;.D L. &:ITH, 31422033, from Hyde Park, Suffolk, Massachusetts,
of the .Antitank Platoon, Headquarters Company, First Battalion, worked
his way forward one hundred (100) yards to a house that had been a platoon
outpost, but had been overrun in the. German attack. lloving to a windoW
he boldly called upon the Germans within to surrender which they. promptly
did without firing a shot, In all twenty-five (25) G•rma.ns ...,,.. taken
and five (5) Company •a" men were freed. He took the prisoners back to
his squad, than keeping four of' the Germans 'With him, again exposed himself to pick up a wounded comrade in an area under enemy small arms fire,
using the prisoners as litter bearers. While removing the lfOunded man
Private First Class Smith suddenly spotted a German in a nearby ditch,
and covering him with his rifle, ordered the Germen and any others hiding
there to surrender. The German dropped his. rifle, raised his hands and
walked out, followed by fourteen (14) other enemy soldiers. 14arching the
prisoners back to his squad's position, he then began working his way from
house to house in search of more Germans. :Yhtle moving around one house
he suddenly heard German voices around the corner end called out to the
enemy. JiJl enemy officer sticking his head around the oorner of' the house
to investigate was immediately killed by Private First Class Slll'.TH'S ao•
curate fire. Then rushing around the corner, he ordered the remaining
tv.u (2) enemy soldiers to drop their weapons and surrender. This -they did
without offering opposition. Thus Private First Class SMITH was directly
responsible for taking forty-one (41) prisoners end killing: a German officer.
During late afternoon a olean up of the ell6l!ly was being made in this
fashion as they were rooted out of the houses which they had taken earlier
in the day, The prisoner total amounted to three hundred (300) and by
morning had reached three hundred thirty-three (333). Over a hundred
could be ooimted dead end a likely number could be considered lVOunded,
thus costing the enemy at least six hundred (600) casualties. The attack
had OOen made with a force of about one thousand (1,000} men, elements
or four regiments. Apparently the Infantry had expected tank support
which did not arrive in time.
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At dusl{ en attempt to stir ~p a fad.in;:: BJ:1ter wl th a second a'!:tack 1

this time sup~ortsd by two (2) pieces of armor 11 was beaten off. LaUDched
ll[Binst the corepany nB" platoon at VS00627 the initial weight of the
attack succeeded in driving in this post. However, strong defensive ar11

tillery fires prevented any further gain and in the morning at daylieht
the orie;-inal Cor.ipany "3" platoon position was restored.

The First Battalion had thoroushly checked the enemy attack. The
cost to him had bsen high11 at lee.st six hundred (600) casualties Out of
a probable one thousand (1,000) man force. In contrast our First Batta-

lion losses were very light; five (P) killed in action, tvl8lve (12) wounded in action, and eight (8) missing in action..
After the battle had cleared in the evening measures were taken to
strengthen ·the defense of SE!BSTAT. •uith Company
attached to the
First Battalion and holding posi tion3 on the north flank. the remainder
of the Third Battalion was ordered into SELESTAT. company ~K" taking owr
Company "C" and Company "A" platoon positions on the South. allowing these
troops to become a battalion reser'V8 on the North. Company "F" was moved
from BERGHED! to CHA.Ttamrs. relieving Company "K• in its reser-;e defense
positions. A Bailey bridge which had been constructed at the stream crossing Southeast of SSLESTAT at V793618 in anticipation of our own advance to
-the Southeast was ordered removed.

•r•

ID tbs morning• with quiet reigning in SZLESTAT, Company •F• was sent
back to the second Battalion at BulGHEI.U.
At 1130A, 13 December. Major General JOIDl' E. D.A..9:LQ.UIST. 36th Division
commander, in view of the continued daI1ger on the Division South flank
ordered one battalion to assemble in SELESTA.T f'or possible mova:nent South.
colonel LY1{CH notified the Third Batts.lion to assemble in SELlSTA.T, sending the Antitank company to assume Third Battalion positions on the southern
pert of the oi ty.
When at 1735A, the First Battalion reported that Company "C" patrols
ware unable to contact the Frsnch across the river on the North. the Third
Battalion was ordered to move one company to SCffi:Irt7lLLSR at 0630A in the
morning. and the remainder of the Battalion, less Company •1•. to CH.ATEN0IS
at OSOOA,. An officer was sent to contact the French, while Division was
asked to find out what strength the French had to protect the SCIDi!RWIIJ..ER
area.
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ii.t 20lfi.A Ll.eu-l;enant Colonel ::r1mt, reported the oomny wu again hittin:-; the left flank on the North. It Wl!IS later determined that three (3)

companion attmi!.pted to infiltrate T4.thout artillery preparation along the
railroad track, Stai'f Sorgeant o'8IZY (Nl!I) SP3IGHTS, 14194309, of Poplar-

ville, !:isl!lissippi, on ~n outpost of a Company

•en platoon in support of

C£pany "B", after being oau~ht ill the stream of infiltration, led his men
in a fight be.ok to the platoon position_ from whioh he directed artillery
on the are& where he knew the enemy to ~. When four (4) ta..nks arrived in
support of Company •c•, Sta..!'f Sergeant SP~IGII'l'S, on hi,i, oll!l initie..ti-ve,
~ided tMm to a point 1Yhere they could bleu1t howies the enemy had oooupied. Thia action, remember, was taking place 1n the dark. It -was therefore difficult to estimate the ei~e of the enemy force or mider:stand his
intsntions: J.!uoh of the fire in dotenae was doDe blindly or as in the
case of Staff sergeant SP:.:IGHTS, where the enemy hed made hi a preaenoe
known in gaining a foot-hold. Flares were used extensively but these lr9r8
not too 81.lOoeseful.
At 2105A Colonel LYNCH orderod the Thirq Battalion to 1110,:0 Company
"K• immediately to CRATEOOIS by motor, to outpost all entran0ea to the
town on the Bast.
By 2250A the Firet Battalion declared tho oituatio11 "911 in ham nth
tanks end infantry working together to olear out the onamy held bou-,es.
It wa.s learned by tbia time also that the French had 211uff10ient force in
B:JHu?.TIILUR. In tha m.orning, when the aoem of battle 'WI.a looked o-ver,
oon• thirty (30) d••d Gennons nr• found lying in oloae pro:d.mity whore
the artillery had fallen, with strewn weapons mid equipment indicating
the effeotivoneas of the defensive barrage. The enemy did oot again mete
an effort to take SE~ST.Al' while the First Batta.lion rmnained in ite: defense.
At 0630A of the 14th, Yajor Genoral DAHLQUIST ordered the Third Bat•
talion, less Company •r• to move on motor a to RIBEAUV.ILLE. colo:oal LYNCH
then ordered Company 11 0• into CHAl'ENOIS aa Regimentftl reaerva. At 0916A
company "I" was ordered to join tho Third Battalion in REBEAUVILLE u ■ oon
as possible. b the aubsequent action of tb9 Third Battalion n..a undm"
Division oontrol we shall dcucribe that aeparately later.
In the Regimental aeotor relative quiet maintained until relief :from
the line. On 16 neasnber clear weather permitted an air support di-ve
bombing :miee:ion on the bridge and stream crossing at V196610. Direot hita
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were me.de on tho underground shelter and enemy positions. A Company "A•
patrol following up took eight (8) dazed prisoners and seized the crossing.
The bridge was fol.md to have been hit either by heavy artillery_ or bombs.
Hov.ever, just arter dark, the ena:ny countered with a heavy artillery ooncentration, causing several casualties in the small force, which then withdrew.
Company

•G"

was attached to the First Battalion to relieve Company •B•
Company •s• took over Company "F 8 positions

in SELESTAT on 17 December.

in G ~ also.
By eorps order the boundary of the French on the lert was changed to
include SBLESTAT. Relief by the French of our First Battalion was carried

out during tho night of 17-18 DeoEEl.ber, the First Battalion assEmbling in
RIBE.AUVILLE by noon of 18 Decao.ber as Di vision reserve.

The Third Battalion encounterod some of the toughest fighting it has
experienced while operating arotmd lilTTLEWIIm. under Division control. Tbs
Jjermana had sucoeeded 1n retaking BBNNlfIIR and MITTLmnHR and were attacking vigorously in an effort to complete a breakthrough. On 14 ,December
the Third Battalion was trucked to RIBEAUVILLE as Di vision reserve and almost imoediately was committed with the mission of passing through the
Third Battalion or the 143d Infantry R•glment to seize IHTTLl!11Illl.. ,U'ter
assembling in ZBLLE1'113ERG. the Battalion marched to BEBLE}.'HEDl, f'rom which
at 1430A, with Company "L" and Company •K• leading it, attacked South to
~ITTLJ>""'WI!R. Though our troops held the height of Hill 251, the Germans
persisted in keeping the eastern slopes from which they could fire into
the forces attacking MITTL.t-.i""'Wlffi... Comp&lly •K• fought its way into the edge
of llITTLJ>"i'IIER, winning ae.,.,ral houses by nightfall. ·But at 2000A hours,
German SS troops. one hundred (100) strong, comiterattacked sharply with
fanatic al yelling and sere mning through ld:ITTLinrim I S streeta.. They had
the support of at lea.st two (2) tanks. In the confusion of battle Company "K" was driven from its slight holding with a loss of i'orty-four {44)
men missing 1n action. who apparently were caught in the sudden rush of
the enemy atta.ok. The following morning, 1,5 J)e,oember, Company •r• a.ttaok:ed again toward MITTLEIIIIR reaching tho oanstory on the llorthorn tip
but was forced back tmder heavy enemy artillery and enemy action .trom the
slopes of Hill 251. On tho following day, 16 Dooembor, the Third Battalion reported sighting enemy olanents spparm,tly w:lthdrmng trom MITTLBnm. That night the Battalion was returned to reserve pol!lition at
RIBEAUVILLE. On 17 l)ocombor the Third Battalion again returned to tho
MlTTl.EWIBR sector.
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This time Company "I" chased the enemy out of M'ITTIE1ITHR end brUshed
off a similar night cotmterattack by a different set or German troops for
the SS had in the meantime been relievod. The town was a scarred and
crUl:lbled battleground by this time. A defensive line was established
South and Ee.st of !.iITTLEJIER which held firmly until the final relief from
this area. Casualties of the Third Battalion during the period 14-20 Decallber, included seven (7) killed in action, eiehty-three (83) w:,unded in
action and fifty-rive ( 55) missing in action.

When the flooding along the ILL River was realized to be a definite
barrier to further advances East to the RHINE, another plen was formulated for striking at COI.l£AR from the mountains on the west. It was planned that the 142d Infantry 190uld follow through a French combat. COmme.nd
thrust of TROIS :ilPIS (V627446). For several days ths Regiment waited in
readiness for this which would have involved moving into position around
through the mountain passes. but the general GermBll counterattack Northwest from CCI.UAR commencing on 12 December forestalled the completion of
even the first phase.

To give the Division a respite from the line after its long and con•
tinuous action. en order to switch places with the 3d Division. in the
than quiet STRASBOURG area was effected over a period of several days.
Battalions were exchanged for Battalion. the 141st and 143d · Inf an.try
ReGiments being the first to go. while the 142d Infantry was relieved by
elements of the 15th Infantry, and on 22 December moved by motors North
to reserw assembly areas near STB.ASBOURG at MUNDOLSn!Ulf (First BattalionL
DINGS!!Eil.' (Second Battalion) and EOLTS!!Ell! (Third Battalion). 1'/hile for
the brief time in this area the 141st and 143d Infontry Regiments held
river-line defense positions. the 142d was so located to be able to shift
readily to meet any threat of a German crossing of the RHINE in strength
. in the Division sector. The night of 23-24 December the enemy filtered
across in undetermined strength at G.AMBS:!Ell!, approximately eight ( 8)
miles North of STRASBOURG. llajor General DA!!I-'<UIST, at 0900.!, oi' 24 Deo<n•
bar ordered the First Battalion to move to the scene immediately. where
under 143d Infantry control it rm::dned in readiness but not committed.
After release at 1600A, the Battalion returned 'to w.nroc>LSH&Dl.
March orders had already been issued for the Regiment to :move west
to an area at T?.OIS-FONTAHras near S.AF.REBOURG. for the purpose of rest
end training. The motor movement of thirty-five (36) milez: was aceom•
plished on Christmas Day. While the men took showers and reoei ved an
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exchange of clothing and on 27 Deoember enjoyed the specially prepared
Christmas turkey, training areas and ranges were set up aDd schedules prepared.. The a.fternoon of 28 Deo~ber battle awards were pres~ted to fiftytwo ( 62) officers am :mon at an im.pressiva Re~ental review. Training
had only started when German pressure on the 7th .ATm,y front near BITCB
threatened and evantually called the 142d Infantry back into the lln8.
On 31 December a reconns.issa.nca of po.uible a.ssmnbly areas wu: made in
th!! vicinity of S.ARR.3 UNION and from that date the Regiment rmnained on a
statue: of alert.
Both fast moving offensive 8lld heroic defensiw actions had occurred
during naoember. In flat or low rolling open terrain nearly all types ot
weapons were snployad in close coordination as armor and Infantry fought
ror SELEST.AT and warded off a serious enomy oounteraction, while artillery
rained heav~ly in olo.se effective support. The weather, except for a
very row day11,. lfllS misty and near f'reezing, but the men ware able to take
advantage of the long-ssttled and numerous villages within the battle area..
casualties were relativoly li~ht despite several heavy eneagementa. From
1 December to 21 0, o9llber these snouhted to forty-six ( 46) K~ two hundred sevonty•Dine (279) °ifIA, snd seventy-eight (78) Jill. But aa no rein•
torcaraents were reoe!Ted during the JDOnth these represented direct lo11sea
that would be i'elt in future operations. The 11.ovee: to the S?R.ASBO'CEG and
SARR:&:30URG areas though ehort lived, relcnaed the m;.tire Regiment !'or the
f'ir et time Bines tb, beach landings in August i"r011 eome ph11.11e of ilmediate
tactical conoern. With the Germans u:sum.ing an offen1h·e- character in
December, the war in Europe might ba e~eoted to le.st a. little longer, but
the 142d Infantry ha.d. proved itl!I mettle in operations of the :D.91r character
during the month.
'

~v?-~
R ICIL!RD .A. HUFF
Sta.t'f Sergeant, 142d Infantry
Author
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H,;JDQUARTERS
ONE HUNilRliD FORTY SilCOND INFANXRY
.APO# 36, U. s. ARllY
OPERA!rIONS IN FRANCE FOR TEE !.IONTH OF JANUARY 1945
In JaDUary, the 142d Inf'antry was involved in operations on three (S)
widely separated sectors of the Seventh Army front, Frequent motor mo,.,_
ment on hurried call o'VE'r long distances carried the Regiment from place to
place. Early in the month the Regiment was sent to reinf'oroe the threatened BITCHE area where strong German atta6ks had been launohed New Year' a
Day. A cross-country motor march plaoed it in reserve for a four (4) day
period baoking up tho lix,, at SAARBRUCDJ!. Thon, on 18 January, a mo-•nt
from tho £ar loft to th• Anny right flank, plaoed it in poeition to stoady
a wa-vering line near BISCmtILLm.. Defensive measures here •re thorough
but ,,.re only lightly to stod by tho onsmy. Finally, the more familiar order
to attaok was given again and at month's eDi the 142d Inf'antry was reaching
out for OBER!lOFFElil, prepared to follo-up with a strike to tho RHil!E Ri...,r
at IROSENHElll.
At the opening of the mw year German attacks threatemd Se"'8ntb J:rmy
advanced positions. Tho po... rful and surprising RUliDSTEDT thrust into southern BELGIUM had been checked short of ita intended objectiws and now the
ena:ny was improvising &nother plan to relieve the et"fect of morale on the
home front by laumhing a.mther large-scale effort, an attempt to cut the
heart or tho se...,nth Anny UDO stretching along the Franco - Gorman bord•r
from ,., ar SA.!RllRUCKEli eastward to the RHINE. on th• right flank, se .... nth
A;rnry troops, which had croaaed the border into GBmUNY at WISSEMBERG a.txl
LAUTmBOURG to come up against SIEGffiIED LINE defenses, were in danger of
being boxed in a aormr by strong attacks on the •st coupled by a further
1mreaee of' a small Gennan bridgehead all'9ady established to the South at
GAl,!BS!llm!, on tho RHINE, eight ( B) miles l!orth of ll'l'RAS!lOllRG.
Tho 36th Division, whioh on 25-26 Deoember had moved to tho vicinity
or SJRREBOllRG for the purpose of training, as Anny rose=, was kept in
readimu to back up or counter serious e.mmy action. An alert status prevailed and actual training -wa.e limited. Warnings were out for enemy paratroop lanlings also, but though sewral cases were reported, oothing ewr
o ame of them.
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SE·-G-R&T
.At midnight 51 December - 1 Jamiary, traditional mom,,nt of celebration,

the Germans struck with force in the centra.l Army- sector mar BITCHE. Th9
objective ,raa to cut tb9 •rioan supply route through the 8.A.Vmi.BE gap to
th• Rl!INE. That • - day, th• 14lot Regimental Combat Tom wae .. nt to tho
threatened area in th• vicinity ot Wh'XBRO!IJ! talcing poai tions !'acing :&ut
on tho flank ot tho ""'"Y bulge, In three (5) days tho ao,,.ans, opearhoad•d
by truh SS troops lats !'rom NJRWJ.Y, nippBd a wodge about fi.., (6) milOI
d••p and si.1: ( 6) mil . . wid•.

ReeomiaissaDOe for possible a.sssnbly areu and defense lil:~s •re aade
by the Regimental Executive Officer and S-2 on 1 January in the vicinity ot
SARRE-U1ITON. On the atterooon of 3 January a warning or~r to move ..... rec•i ..,d, Th•n. beginning at 1700.&, tho U2d Infantry hogan a 110tor •arch to
tho MONTS!OBH aroa, co..,ring e,pproximatoly forty ( .0) mil•• along a route
that was strango and ditficult attar dark under blackDut conditioDB, It
was a.lso sharply ooltl, and smw was falling. Deapite the faot that th.a
quartering partiee were diapatcbftd only an hour before the Regim9ntal oolmm,
e.nd .,.ere unable to :make 1. reoonna.i ■ aame in daylight, unita re1,0hed assembly
areas with alight oom'uaion and aot up bi wuaoa for the night out in the
open, west of l!DNTER0NN, with the tail of the column closing in bsi'ore midnight.
In the :morning the First Battalion moved Ea.at to ST LOUIS to back up
tho 141st Infantry li1» oxte!lding North - South from abo-.e LQ!llERG to
GOETZENJilUCK. .&f'ter prior reoonnaiseame BNCBEBBERG wee selected for the
Sooom Battalion, am SOUCB'.t for tho Third Battalion_ am both battalions
olo11ed in these to-.M by ma.rahing before dark.
Next eveni.llg. 5 January, tho Regiment relieved the 14.lst Im'a.ntry in
tho l1JJ9:, our Firet Battalion taking poaitione on the northern ha.l!' ot the
..,ctor d•fonding LIWBBRG, the Third Battalion holding tho liDt gonerally
along tho IJllllll§lG - GOSTZEJiBRUCK road, Tho .i.nti tank Coapan;y wae atta.chad
to First Battalion am, as Infantry, asamod podtions on tho right flank
of the First Battalion. Compe.ny •A• assembled in L!llBBRG aa Battalion
roaene. Tho S00000 Battalion romai"'d in BllcmBBmG u Reg!.ental roaene
but plao•d a oOJOpan;y in liDO back of tho Firat Battalion to defond th• hood
of tho draw on the left at Q726470.

on
bo-en
ing th•
out and

the First Battalion left there exi ■ ted a mall out-back ill the line
tho Battalion and th• 100th Division. adjanent friendly unit, holdGI.DSSl!IIBmG hoight at Q736480. This it
doomod advisable to wipa
shorten the contact b&tween unit ■• Ji)oordi:cgly plans were made tor

wa•
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a coordinated attack to jump off at 0800.A. 7 Je.nuary, to jointly sei,a the
grou.nd between. But in the evening word was reoeiwd from higher headquarters that the planned atta.ck was off until appro-ved by the Anny commander.
])Jring 6 JaDua.ry, enemy artillery was scattered over the Regim.ental
sector, At 1000A about twenty (20) Germans approached the First Battalion
posi tioi,s on th• right at Q746455, but wra dri vsn off by Company •B• am
Anti tank Company mortu fire. A First Battalion patrol fol t out the enemy
positions that were to be seized in tho attack a.nd aaw the emmy digging
in.. At night artillery a.Id mortar fire na plaoed on the area where eD9JDy
cries testified to good effect. On 6 January, the Germans reached their
farthest penetration in the BITCHB 11eotor as lead elements of their offensive soutlu!'ard wore checked and isolated in fighting at WIIIOXII,

Th• Third Battalion reportad hearing traoked .. hiclea in tho vicinity
of Q764434 at 1945A and a contact patrol between Companies
and "K"
brushed with the anezny in the dark. Considerable enezny artillery was pouNd
into SJ.RRB:IISBE!lG, just South of tho Third Battalion during tho night,

•r•

Sharp patrol clashes marked activity on 7 January, Ono (1) man,....
killed an! another 11t>und8d as a Colllj>&ny "A" patrol exchanged tire with
eight ( 8) to tan ( 10) of tho en"'1y at Q743446, a short diatance in front
of tho Antitank Compaey lir11. A Company •B• patrol dr,nr tire i'r<m> an
estimated six (6) Germana at Q7~7452, A Company •c• combat patrol 1ra8
stopped by strong enomy artillery fire to its tront. In the Third Battalion sector a patrol of Company
oa.mei upon enemy re-rerae slope position«
dug in on a lino Q75l438 - Q748442, end in a tirof'ight, killed at l•ast o,,..

•t•

Army approval was gra.uted on the propo aed plan at attack on the left ,
of the First Battalion aJ>i preparations for .readimaa nro again set 1n
motion. On the previous da:y, ,rith the attack due the following, Company
•o• had been moved to ~Bi§iG to replace Company •A" aa Battalion reserve.
company •A•, -with Company •c"., wre to be uaed in the attack.

•c•

Company
held positions on tho ridge from Q74l462 to Q747451. Bofore dawn, at 0500,A on B January, Campany II A.• moved from LBMBERG to aaa•ble
on the left of Company
at Q735466, With Company "A" having turthOr to
go before atrildng the onamy lino, ito jump-oft' time was aot at 08004 om-

•c•

•c•.

half (l/2) hour ahead of Company
also was aent to assist the Company
the right,

•c•

A platoon ot fhe (5) modiun tanks
attack, moving up along the road on

!llL®lt I fJ
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A heavy concentration of artillery had been placed on the enemy positions--tbe object! w of the attack was the knoll ani ground South of the
47 E;rid and 7,est of the road-at 0630A, but no preparation preceded the
assaulting oomganies. Both Companies •A• and •c• struck the enemy positions
at about the same time, Com.pony •A" being more on the eDBmy•s right flank
attempting to out behind, lfflile Campany •c• applied pressure frontally.
The Company "A• mtin descended the wooded slopes from their assembly
area, crossed the streem gully and mounted the enemy held knoll. Just aa
they had virtually succeeded in driving through the emmy line of det'enae,
a heavy artillery eon::entration fell on them from the left roar. The
friendly unit on the left was firing into what they thought was enemy aoti vi ty. This was at 0915.A- The assault was spoiled and the company acattered. The men dropped back of'f the slope into the draw at the base.
Here, after the artillery had been stopped, First Lieutenant R.COIHID J.
SCHlODiR,. 01314234, of St. Marys, Pennsylvania., company•.&.•, 142d Intantey,
quickly reorganized hie Company and prepared for aD:>ther advance. Climbing the hill againJI a aec_ond assault, with men firing from. the hip, drove
deep around the flaok. lfany Germana, resisting stubbornly, were killed in
their holes. Company •c• pressure f'orced the enemy into the compaey
trap. By 1030A the fighting was over. Forty-aeven ( 47) prisoners had been
taken -.hile t..,µty•fiV<I (25) to thirty (30) enemy dead littered the battle
soeDB. our oasualtioa were relatively light. one (l) of tbs fin· (6) tllllke
that supported Compa»y •c• had bean knocked out by a 47mm gun at Q748465.

•.1•

The newly-1t0n ground was !mediately organized for defense with Company • A" taking positions on a line facing lbrtheast from Q742469 to Q467464.
very shortly the enemy launched a strong counterattack, principally against
tho unit on our loft. Company "A" joiru,d in repelling the attack by firing
into their flallk am in clearing the little kaoll at Q747469 where eight
( 8) prisoners lfflre te.lcen.
The attack of compaoies 8 A" aJld •c• had been entirely success:f'ul and
quickly dom. The uneasy gap had .been wiped out and the line shortell9d,
aooording to plan.
The German reaction appeared the next day, 9 JB.Illlary. Heavy artillery
began pounding LEl!llERG with regularity at 0200A, continuing through tho
morning hours. At BITCHE, a Get'l!Wl- battalion of three (5) companies, one
hundred (100) men each, assEIIl.bled and were dispatched, by route of the railroad, to seize the high groWld at LEl!BERG. About a mil• from LEll!BERG, tbs
companies split to strike to the North and from the South. One of these
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wrked up tho draw in .t'ront of Compe.ey B• at Q747453, ard at first light
of morning seized ty,o (2) squads and a section of heavy maohim guns ot
one platoon of Company •B" before the company was alerted to the attack.
The el'.lOmy, gettix,g in snox,gst one platoon of Company •B• at Q747465 disrupt,
the defense there and isolated another platoon on the 110se of the ridge at
Q762457, ll'ire lines from companies to the battalion had boen knocked ont
by the artillery during the llight. Communication was therefore slow. But,
when first warned of the plight of Compa.ey- •:e•, a platoon of Company •c•
was sent to help. our dei'ensi--ve artillery fires were laid in heavily and
contimiOusly, stopping i'urther emmy support. The Company
piatoon
fought fiercely and ""ll, foroix,g the Germans back and deeyix,g any further
penetration. It ia thought a seoond company of the eu,my wu behinl thia
first ard was disorganized by our artillery fire, A third company eTidentlJ
tried to flank to the North, strikix,g at Companies •A• ani
positions,
as a brisk mall am.a battle lasted bri9fly in that sector but soon faded.
Thirteen (13) prioonoro ""re tak9n and fifty ( 60) onoay, which oould bo
counted, were kille~

•c•

•c•

Quiet settled on the First Battalion front tor the remainder of the ·
day. A Third Battalion combat patrol fought with tho """ll1Y at the atresm
junction (Q760434) in the morning hours, while enamy artillery harassed
Third Battalion positions through the day.
After dark, 9 January, elements of th• 143d Infantry bogan reliovu,g
tho Firot and Third Battalions. In tho mornix,g or 10 January, the Regiment
mo'°d back approximately fifteen (16) miles to tho towns of BETTllILLm
(Q5932), REXINGEJI (Q5934), ADA!.!SWILLE!l (Q6134) and DURBTEL (Q6033), again
for the purpose of rest IUld trainix,g, But, by the nsrt day (11 January),
an order to pl8.D. for work on a defensive awitoh position was reoei'98d.
This was a lino runnix,g through DOllFESSEL (Q6739), R.AXZWILLER (Q6339) ani
VOLKSBmG (Q6839), considered the nert defonsi'° position ahould the •may
break through the existix,g front Um. Tho diggix,g of trenohea, siting
of weapons, clearing fields of firs, etc, was begun by the 141st Infantey
and this 110rk was to he taken up by tho 142d Infalltry on U January. Then
the schedule was stepped up a day. Reoonnaisu.me and unit planning tor
this mission was completed and the troops were already on the march to the
work areas when a change in order affected the Regiment.
At 1230A 13 January, a warnix,g order for mo"""1ent to th• 103d Diviaion
sector was received. It was 1616A, an hour until dark, before the destination ns known. Yet the movement was expected that same night. The 142d
Regimental Combat Team was attached to the newly fona.ed XXI Corps, as Corps
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reserve, and was to close into
area in the vicinity of FRAllCALT?.OFF, a dist&DOe of about thirty (30) miles, by noon of the following day.
Quartering parties, immediately dispatched, were unable to make a proper
reconnaissance, as it was dark upon arrival. Though the route was stre.Dge

in the dark, tha mo'V8ment begun at 0330A 14 January, rolled snoothly to
the new area. Here how,ver confusion resulted With the changing of assembly areas • ., A biting cold wind sweeping across !'lat snow-covered plains made
th• ( 2) to throe ( 3) hour ride in open jeeps and t rucko a frosty one to
remember.,
Relieving battalions of the 409th Infantry, 103d Division, in reserve
at MERI.EBACH (Q3262), CAPPEL (Q3553), and ST JEAN - R0!lRBACH (Q3848), the
Regiment p:i-ovided a reserve force to back up the SAAR.BRUCKEN sector while
elements of the 103d Division Vi9re relieved bv the TASK FORCE HERREN. The
Second Battalion. in CAPPEL assumed responsibility for guarding twenty-eight
(28) bridges in the rear areas. The First Battalion in YERLi!>\CH snd the
Third Battalion in ST JEAN - ROHRBACH enjoyed a welcomed rest. as this sector proved to be exceptionally quiet with hardly a round of enemy artillery
to interi"ere, and the Regiment was lX>t called into aotioD.

A day of hasty movement and needless confusion occurred on the 18th,
but it demonstrated the mobility of modern Infantry. At midnight 17-18
January, word was received for a motor movement eastward to begin u soon
as possible. Captain JOHN B. HUNLEY, P.egimental s-s. said we could be
under way in two (2) hours. But then it was learned that additional trucks
necessary -.ould not arrive until 0700,A. A schedule was set-up whereby the
lead elements crossed the initial point at 0900A--the combat tel:lll col\mln
was three (3) hours long--the destination vaguely •somewhere within HJGURNAU",
eighty (80) miles away by road. The column had DOt loDg been rolling when
instructions w,re reoei ved to reroute the Regiment to the area of its former
bivouac near BETT':ULL&'.R to DURSTEL.. Corps ypt a stopped the column head at
SAViRNE a.txi turned it about. But parts of the column were turned elsewhere
and scattered to tmere they did mt know. .After closing in the BETTWILLER
area (less some units unaccounted for) the Regiment was imnediately alerted
for further movement to .H.AGUi:NAU, which began after dark at 1900A,. This
route, however. was over a winding mountain road, sliok 'With ice. In the
blackout driving many accidents occurred that would ha'V9 been avoided had
the column continued on the main SAVERNJl - HOCHFll'.JlllN • J!AGU;:JWJ road. It
was after midnight when the column closed 1D.
It was expected that emplo;yment of the Regiment would be in the then
hotly contested HATT.Eli - RITT~SHOFFEN area where savage attacks by German
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armor had been going on for several days. A reoonnais'sance was made in this
sector during the morning of 19 January, but a more serious threat Southeast
of H.AGUENAU, which developed during the day, changed plans.

+-o->

In iii -.eeks time a. small Gqrman bridgehead across the RHINE, which
eontarod on GAl,!llSl!Eill, had expanded to iru:lu~e OFFEIIOORF and llEP.RLISl!Eill,
and then linked up with tho main forces to the North by toking DRUSEN!!Elll,
opening tho highway paralleling the RHINE:, mlRLISl!llII! and !lRUSENl!Eill wore
momentarily recaptured by our troops to aewr the enemy tie-up, then_ just
prior to 19 January, in a strong bid, BERRLISffiUM was rewon by the Germana.
on 19 Jamie.ry a breakthrough or conoentrated annor threatened iSYERSHEDl
to tho west, ,mile hsavy pressure forced the yielding of ll!USBHBEII!. All
armored division in this sector was badly mauled. Into this situation thD
36th Division was throvrn; the 143d Infantry during the afternoon establi ■h
ing a line to defend ROH!i',iILUR to \ilro:RSl!;)Ill--tho enemy tallk att8"k moving
toward WEYERSH:UL! was fftopped---;lhile before dark the 142d Infantry mo"""d
into reserve areas at KORTZiirtm.AUSEN, GRIES alld BISCHWILI.ER. Secondary defense positions were set-up around these towns. At 2230A Major Gensral
JOlili E, DAHLQUIST, Division Commamer, ordered the First Battalion, in
BISClfl!ILLER, prepared to attack East toward RORRWI!.LER end DRUSEHBEII!, in
the ~-vent our line thare should. oollapstt.
20 January 1r&S sp~nrt in organizing defenses and anticipating a follow
up of the German attack. The Third Battalion, in GRIES, was ordered to
mo'VC to BISCHWIUAR at 1350A to organize main-lins defenses there, llhile
the First Battalion remained assembled in BISCHWILLER. ready to counterattack.
That evening a gemral and sizeable withdrawal of VI Corps troops was carried out, to form a stronger 8Ild shorter line along the MODE Ri-ver from
BISC!!iiILLiR to 1Wl1JEIWJ, and there to the Wost, South of BISCKi1!LlER the
woods at R060160 became a focal point, then Southwest to just East of
\fEYEP.SllEill am !Blll:!DT, Th• lat French Army maintained a lino from !BlliRDT
to KILST&TT to the RfilliE, At 2300A tho 143d Infantry Battalion in RORRllILLlli
withdrew behind our Third Battalion defenaea at BISCJnl"ILIBR, whioh boothe new front line. The Gennans did not disturb the operation, though our
First Battalion was alerted for a counter-measure in the direction of the
woods North of ROHRWIL!AR in oas• they did.

our own attitude ?JOW was entirely defensi'\18 while that of the e:mmy
was considersd potentially a powerful threat. A major effort with the,
objeeti.. of toking STRASBOURG was fully expected.
The German reaotion to our w.tthdrawal. was prompt.

111111@£1
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th• 143d Infantry Battalion in t h : ' ~ a a t of KORTZENl!AllSEN bee- hea'Vily
engaged with an attacking emmy force. In the course of the action se'V9n
(7) Ger.man tanks were knocked out and one hundred sixty {160) prisoners
ta.ken. The Gennans did succeed in seizing the small patch of 1'00ds at R072148
and could not be extricated before dark, but that was all they ware able to
gain.

At BISCffiiILI.ER en,my targets we re frequently seen during the day, most
of those to the Northeast headed toward OBERl!OFFEII. Tho bridge at 11095187

required two (2) separate charges before it was satisfactorily blown, and
this was aocompllshed wt any too soon, as an hour-and-a•hal:f" af'tar the
second blast six (6) eJ::13m.y tanks cmne charging up to the bridge site, th&
leading ona firing into the Company 8 K8 platoon cowring force on the far
aide. This was at dusk. The tanks took cover behind the buildings in the
vicinity and eventually lf8nt away, while Company •K• .maintain&d a double
ale rt. Flares were used at intervals Blld our tanks w,re brought up to tire
at short ranges into the houses across the stream. The situation then
quieted do,rn for the ni{;ht.
Tho 143d Infantry battle had subsided by nightfall, after which relief'
of the 143d Infantry Battalion by our First Battalion was carried out accordiDg to plan. Our secood Ba.ttalion relieved a.nether 143d Infantry Batta.lion to the South, thus giving the Regiment roeponeibility for the sector
from just abow liOERDT to inolude BISCRWILLER.
On the .morning of 22 Ja.mia.ry, tank and machim gun fire from. the First
Battalion in the big wooded patch was oomentrated on the little woods to
the southi'IElst which the enemy had takBn. Then a barrage of 4.2 white phosphorus smoke shells was poured in.. After this, Company •E" of the second
Battalion entered the woods quietly from the South and cleared the area,,
only to find that the enemy had apparently evacuated it in the night.
Further South the Germans had ma.de a strong attack on the French at
KILSTETT during the night, cutting off olomenta within. But in tho morning
the French regained control a.nd drove the Germans back, taking a toll of
sou,, throe hundred fifty (350) prieoDOra.

While the next ~n days l'l9re confined to patrol action only, our defenses w,re in process of being perfeoteds Antitank .mines., anti-peraontDl
mines, 8.!ld wire obstacles being installed to the front; -weapons inoludiDe
.50 caliber machine guns, antitank guns and tank destroyers being carefully
sited, ba.tticades put up in the streets of' BISCH\YILLER. Snow began to fall
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Consideration of attacking again, eastward to the RHINE, began on
26 Jamiary and plans ,were fo:nnulated.. Indications were that the Germans
had changed their intentions and 199:re thinning their defenses to a minimum in order to supply troops and am.or elsewhere. The next !'ew de.ya then
were spent in preparation, issuing of orders-, extensive patrolling to determine enemy strengt~ and to obtain prisomrs, air reoomia:1.ssanoe to
watch mowments in the enemy•s rear and especially along the RHINE. 111th
the over-all objective or clearini; the Wost bank or the RHINE up to am
including DP.USEliililil! and establishing a Wost • East lino from OBER!lOWEI!
to DRUSENHEII! by the 36th Division (with CCB, 14th A,nnorod Division attached), the 'plan of attaok placed tho 142d Infantry on tho left, or North
flank, with the miasion of first securing that flank by the seizure of
OBERHO!'Filll ono night ¥fore a broad attaok eastward to take JRUSEN!!EIII,
the DRUSEN!!EII! woods, ROHR1iIL!Ali, !!ERRLIS!!Ell! and OFFENDORF. Tho night
seizure of OBERHOFFEN to be me.de by one (1) battalion, was phase one. In
phase two, jumping off fro:n OBERHOFFEN and BISCHW!LIER tho following night,
t"" (2) battalions of tho 142d abro.ast had as objootiva, the DRUSEN!!Elll
woods and DRUSSN!!Ell!, and then East to tho RHINE, ,ml.lo two (2) battalions
of the 143d Infantry on the right were to successively aeize ROHR.WILLER,
EERRLIS!!l:IY and OFFENDO::F. Tho '141st Infantry in roaor..,, initially we.s
to maintain th• existing BISC!r/lILLER • WEYiRS!!Ell! lino. CCB or the 14th
Atmored Di-vision was to relieve am hold OBERHOWEN after it had been taken
by tho 142d Infantry Battalion, which _,uld return to BISCl!iTILLoll as Rogi•
mental reser-ve. Only limited demonstrations were to be made elsewhere
along the entire Corps and A:,:'my front.
Daylight patrols nre out of the question in the flat open terrain and
easily tracked """" covering, Patrols to RO!lRWILLEF. tor two (2) nights
running, 25-26 J&Dllary and 25-27 JSI1Uary, found little or mthing ,rithin,
but on tho following oveni:ai; .,,.r• dri..,n orr ofter drawing fire. OBJ;Rlll)FFEll
was closely watched and its southern edge frequented by our patrols. several ambush and combat patrols were tried arter enemy position.a were located. but without sue cess. On the night or 30-31 January a Company •r•
platoon-sized combat· patrol met with fie roe emmy maahim gun f'ire af'ter
approaching close-in to a house in OBERBOFFEH. At least five (5) enemy
machine guns am two (2) machillO pistols oponad up as though they had been
waiting. That
night, howner, the First Battalion picked up two (2)
prisoners from tho "°ods North of RO!lRWILIER am killed four ( 4) of a
group spotted on the way back.

s-

During these ae"98ral days enemy patrols were active. arx1 soma attempting to enter our lines were driven off with casualties. Four (4) of a
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ani in a week• s period blanketed the ground a foot deep, e. fa.vorable item
for the defense,. The cold remained steadily below i'reedng, often as low
as 100 above :taro. Af'tifioie.1 moonlight was first experiemed in this seo- ·
tor "1. th the installation of a battery of powerful searchlights to the rear.
These• hanging their bemns in the air out over the front, provide a lum.tnous
glow which especially on clouded nights, resembles moonlight, though without the shadows. Moving objects can then easily be aeen.

On 22 J_a.nuary, our planes bombed end dispersed twenty-six (26) enamy
te.oks seen mo'Ving we.st from HERRLISBEIM toward WEffl;SHE!M. but n:,t across
the ZORN canal. On the 23d the Gem.ans rather spottily controlled the air
ae se'V8ral types of enamy aircraft including the new jet•propelledjl 1n
groups of two (2) am throe (3) darted out of lo,...hanging clouds to bomb
WEITBRUCH, KllRTZENH.A.USEN, GRIES, BISCHi1lLI.ER and other targeta: in the rear,
throughout the day. Little damage was reported, howe~r.
During the afternoon of 23 January, an estimated eighty (80) eDOmy approached the First Battalion line South of HANBDFF&N. Though this spaoe
was thinly held, but well covered by fire, the emmy force was broken up
after concentrated artillery, mortar and small, arma fire waa poured 1n'bo
them.

The Second Battalion was relieved by 143d Infantry elements after dark
of 23 January, and marched to GRIES in the morning.
Light demonstrations of machil'.19 gun fire •re me.de by the Genaans in
OBERllOFFEN the night of 24-25 ,ra.nuary, in oonjunotion with -.hat do-..,loped
to be their main effort further North. These soon quieted down, but VIK)
(2) days 11JSre required to wipe out German penetrations across the MODm
Northvrest of RA.GUENAU. This large-scale effort: was what we had been waiting for on our front. lfhen heavy casualties were imposed on the enemy,
this factor plus that of the gravity of the situation on the Eastern front,
halted the German's oJ;fensi ve character along the n Corps lins.
Th• First Battalion, 142d Im'antry was relined by the First Battalion,
143d Im'sntry, tho evening of 25 January, again reducing the Rog!.montal
seotor to the BISCIDiILJ.3P. area. These frequent reliefa were neoessary be•
cause of the intense cold so that troops out in the open could wann and dry
out. At BlSCHiYILLEI~ houses were a part or the frontlin, defense, of whioh
our men there could take advantage.
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fifteen (15) man enemy patrol were killed by a CompaD.y "I" outpost on the
morning of 28 January.
The Second Battalion reliewd the First Battalio"n, 143d Im."antry in the
sector of the wooded patoh East of KURTZE!l'l!AUSEN on the • ..,Ding of 28 January, then in turn, lf'B.S relie-ved by a battalion of the 141st Infantry on
the following night. The Company "L" sector of the Third Battalion was
e.lso taken over by the 141st Infantry this same night, in order to assefnble
for the mission of taking OBER.HOWEN, assigned to the Second Battalion by
Colol:131 GEORGE E, Lnma, Regimental Commander, Phase one, or the night
attack on OBEREOFFEN, was set for 30-51 January,
On the morning of 30 January, however, the higher comm.and had postponed the launching of the attack for a tTi8IIty-four {24) hour period, The
assembly of troops went on as pl&llll&d; the Second Battalion grouping in
BISC:S,flu.r::r., end thfl Third Battalion, with orily Company •K• on the lim,
assembling: in BISCH,'fILI.m abo. On the 3oth, a steady cold that had lasted
sinoe before Christmas. hardening the ground thoroughly. suddenly broka
with a mildness that seriously hampered the coming operation.
When it appeared that the attaok might be postponed indefinitelY 110rd
came at noon of 31 January that it would go on that seme e-vening.
Footbridges for three (3) oolumns to cross over the JJ(JI>m River were
quickly installed during late afternoon and evening. At 2000A hours Com-pany •a" :started orosi:.:ing with Carapany •F" following. Their route was a
wide sweep to the East in order to strike at the flank of OB.Em.HOFF.EN abow
the southern end. All remained quiet up until midnight when the time of
our narrative runs out.
With the exception of the limited attack of the First Battalion on
8 January and the repelling of the Germ&ll counterattack the rollowi.Dg day,
action for the month was confined mostly to patrolling and the establishing of strong defensive positions. A definite defensi'VS attitude in anticipation of concentrated emtmy attaoks co-vered almost the entire period
as the Regiment shifted frequently to m,et strained situations in ae-veral
sectors, the most important of which was the defensive line from BISCRNILLER
South, dox,ying the Germans any penetration in their foDd hope of telcl.ng
STRASBOURG. Despite a steady b~low-freezing, and often near-zero, tenperature, Regimental strength was e~nly maintaiu,d and casualties, including
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non-battle, were r;tlatively light. Battle casualties emounted to one (1)
officer an:i twenty-eight (28) enlisted men Killed in Action, o:m hundred
six {106) enlisted men wounded in Action, and two (2) officers an:l fiftynine (59) enlisted man Missing in Action. Somo ground had had to be
yielded by the Se'V8nth .A:rmy troops under heavy enemy pressure or by planned Withdrawal during Ja.m1ary, but at the last of the month the gravity
or the situation had eased and the tide was turning the other way once
more. The 142d IIli'antry was quietly approaching the f'irst of several attack object! ves, OBEf.lIDFFEN.

)?, c ;~z-/a ~
RICHARD A. mm>
Staff' sergeant, 142d Infantry
Author
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OPIIRATIOIIS IN .!RJl!CB lCll TIIK IBlllfll OF l"lm!UJ!!Y 194.5
To tho aen ot the U2d Infentry, OBJl!IDFFEI! 11111 be ~reuinly idontitied 111 th Februory, 1945, OBiill.IDFFD na the aoono ot thi1 Rogaont 1 1 m,t
rugged and ,uatailled street and rouao-to-houao battling. l,[oant ouly to be
,m initial one-night phu• ot a lergor dhilional attaolc, tha fight tor
OBiill.IDFFBN dragged on into a long-timo mhe (12) day battle. J. night intiltr a.tion that at tiret appeared an ea1y aeizure o~ thi ■ objective ,ru
quickly 1poilod by a ripping Gerllall daylight tlll!l!: attaol!:. Thero follo119d
a determined. olaah between the two foroe ■ •• OBEH)P?D ,ru regained. 1zL a
■ low and •thodioal advmoa from South to Borth by our troop ■ •
The GenWla
btmg on. t111ed their beat tanks and infantry. 1lugged baoi: w1 th ac,re md :aore
cotmter :meutrH. Bwn a.tter the tolll wu ol•ar•<I. a futile eneJV ettort ot \J
battalion strength n.a latmohed. Ite early penetration wu wiped out. A
V
bold thrust outward tro111 BISC!IIIILLE during tha night ot 2-3 February oarriod tha Third Battalion to tho lllUSi!lllllIII lllODB and helped reduce tho Ger- If
aaliout 011 the •oat hank ot the RBID below IJlTTSKRBBDI
Sloppy inundated
lowland greatly ~oded this attaol!:. Botoro daylight ot 10 Jl'ehruary tho·
mm ot Compmy •1• oroHod tho nitt-tlowing IIDDIIR to atrib at the on~ 1
roar aboTit OBIIRIDFFEI! md attar tbirty-,oix (86) houri ot gruelling onooUlltel'
•
linked up 111th a CoDpany •L• toroo pushing out trc111 tho to-. Th• Rogiaent
enjoyed a period of t"!l (10) day'• roliot trom tho line troa 15-25 Fobruar7,
whoo it returnod to a quiet sector Wost ot IIAOODAII near 8Cl!llllill!W1SD.

I

t

Phu• OllO ot the projected Diviaional attack to clear the Germana troa
their holdings 011 tho west baolc ot tho RHIIIB South ot tho lllDIIR Rinr 'lfU
tho capture of OBIIRIDJl'FIII, iu order to ffoure tho left or llor1'h flank ot tho
lloin ottort md to oontaill ""'""Y forces !!:no-, to be there. Tho attaol!: for
OBJl!IDFFl!ll wu pl&1111sd to precode tho bigger oper ati011 by 0110 Honing.
Originally ordered for tho night or SO Jmuary, a -ty,-tour (2•) hour
postponellont ,et tho dato baoi: to tho tollo'lfing oft11111g. Thia adui011 'lfU
uaignod to tho Sec011d Battalion. Upon oapturo ct 0Bll!IDl"1"D tho 1"1rot md
Third Battali011s wore achodulod to jUlllp nmultanocudy from OBIIRIDl"1"D Ol1d
BISCllllILLm to tha But, while OlOlllOllt• ot Coahat Coa&&11d •a•, Uth .araorod
Dirllion were to u•UIUI tho dof011ae ot OBll!IDFFD u tho second Battalion
pa.seed to reaern.

~
~

\

SECRET
Footbridges had been thrown aorose tho l!ODm by engineers just East
or the sharp bend during late afternoon and evening. When these wore completed at about 2000.A,, Companies no• and "F" filed across in column heading
North on the broad flatland to East of OBERHOFFEN, company "B•, follolling
Company "F" across the river, turning in sharply to the left 11'ith the mission of securing the southern end of the town. It was pl8lllled that all
companies would attack the to1m proper at llidnight but a ohanoe discovery
or the presence of Company
or "G" out in the open tielda would have led
to an earlier clash with the enemy (See Figure 1, page 6, for routea of

•p-•

Seoond Battalion attack, assembly areas and initial objectives).

At the

appointed time Company "G• approached the road junction at the northeastern
corner of tQwn,. coming in on the road that juts out to the East. Tho enemy
sentinel waa fouo.d to be asleep. Company "G" closed in rapidly, capturing
a defending antitank gun and its er"" without a fight. One (1) platoon wu
lef't at the intersection to organize positions for defense while the remainder
of the oompany zooved on to seize its objective in the northwestern section.
The two (2) jUllctions at R-095203 and R-096204 were occupied by 0350.A. In
the central part of town Company "F" moved on 1n without raising a stir,
but Company •&•, coming up f'rom the South, encountered a atrongpoi.nt of five
( 5) or six ( 6) machine guns at the principal •ya jUllction which o:rtered
steady resistance and prevented oompleting consolidation of the battalion
within OBli!lEDFFEll. Leaving two (2) platoona of Company "F" to organise
holding positions, the third platoon was dispatohsd South on the west road
to assist Company "E" by attacking the enemy strongpoint from the rear.
This action was ordered at 0330.A.. Thus early indications optimistically
pointed to an easy seizure of OBERHDFFBN with only the clearing of the enemy
ms.chine gun atrongpoint to bo aooomplishod (Figure 2, page 8). Had tho
Germans evacua.ted, leaving only a token i'oroef rt appeared so but later
events proved the determination of. the enemy's intent to hold OBl§fBOFFD.
In tho hazy gro;r light of dawn two (2) monster Tiger tanks emerged from
the woods to the Northeast, and -w:i th supporting infantry e.tta.cked the Company
"G" platoon first which had been left to defend their first objective. Our
ba~ookas were ineffective against "the heaTI.ly armored tanks and the Germans,
blasting oaoh houao with tank fire, and following up w1 th ini'antry, forood
the Company "G" platoon to ll'i thdraw. lfoTing on down the street the enemy
tanks disorganized tho t,,o (2) Company "F" platoons in the oontor of to1111
while persistant calla for armored support went to no avail. Xhe bridges to
carry armor across the li0Dl1R, under construction during the night, were not
oompleted on schedule (one was planned to be ready for tank traffic at daylight) so our ini'antry had to !'ace \D'lequally the heavy enemy armor. The one

~
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(1) platoon of Company
110rld.ng South to a.. ht Company "E' in olur!.ng
out the machine gun atrongpoint wu oomphting thi ■ mission, ha'rlng takan
some forty (40) priaoner1, lmen the enemy tank.a struck at tba platoon•a rear.
The platoon withdrew under fire to the West into • draw that led to the ri.,...
taking ao:me of tho prieonS'a with them, croued the river and a:a.tered 316th
Inf11I1try pod -\.ion.a there. Other di ■per ■ ed elements of Companies •F• and •o•
straggled aorou in tho oonfw,ion of tbs morning (Figure s, page 6). 11h011
thi& ai tuation waa learned, an officer wu ■ant to regroup the Jaen and to r~
organi%e IJl etfeoti ve force, bringing them back to OBERlEFFD by way ot
BIS Cl!ll'ILLm.

•o•

l!oamrhl.lo, tho main body of Comp11Dy
(m platoou and Roadquortors)
to the North, held their poaitiona, but atter diaperaing an enemy oolmm ot
twos 9.ppro1.ohing th~ ware begimdng to reoai ve 1ome am.all anu fire. !he
rapid do-..,lopmant of tho Oll""'Y tenlc attack on tho hot and to tho South htt
this Company 11 0 11 foroe iaolated 111 th only ,potty •soo• radio contact with battalion. They did not know what had happonod over on thoir right, But thia
lack of understanding: -n.e gem.era! at the time. Soattsrod pla.toon11 could gin
only meager or oontlioting reports, and the battalion had been dil!lperaed more
than tho OOlllllland thon lrnow, Colonel G&E.G.1! B, LYIICI!, Coaanding tho 1,2d Infantry, ordm-ed Lieutenant Colonel IURVI1l J. OOYLE, Comnanding Second Battallo~
142d Infontry, to wi thdrn- Company
at 10:WA, in order to oon10lidato tho
battalion etrengtb, but u wire lines were out troa RegiJ1u1nt to Battalion a.t
this oritiool till!O, tho radio mosngo had not boon aotod upon by 1200!. But
by then Company •011 was involved in a battle ot its o,m aa mre ensy te:a..t:s,
at lout two {2), with infantry, drove in upon tbs f'rom tho ...,oda at R-09B206
(Figure 3, pago 6). Tho enemy infantry wu kept at bay for awhile, l'irat Lieutenant BERJl.!RD A. ROOlll!Y• B. Sooond Platoon oxohang!.ng hand gronadot with a.-..,..
attompting to tab one (1) of hia dotoue poato, a ,rall-onoloood yard md barn.
J. buoolca &illlOd at the adnnoing tanko f&ilod to oporato, Finally, tho tenlca
locating th• pod ti.on, bluted away without mercy, and the fquad with.drew.
Contact wt th the remainder of the platoon wu barred. Somehow, thi ■ group ot
Jlt9D, and similarly othsra, 'IIOf'ked their way baok. dodging Germans and Geraan
tenlco, until rejoining tho battalion at tho aouthorn end of OBmllOP'FBII, Other
elements remained under cover 'Mlere they bad been overrun, wa1. ting tor darkn11aa, or an opportunity to get out.

•o•

Thus, ■ hortly after noon, the ■ucce ■ a ot our troops in gaining their
objoctiffo within OBmllOl'FE!I had boon auddonly -.:I.pod out by tho Gorman eounteratta.ok. Our owe. tenks had not bem able to move aarou the KOD!R in t1&e to
render effeoti ve Support. Coq,mies •G• and •F" were largely di ■organised.
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But still the aituation wu •rluid•. Both eidea had mre torcea to throw
into the battle,. The German ponetrationa wero thin and 110t organiEed tor
defense. The e.rri val ot our tanks supplied the strength noedod. But the
fight for oBm.HOFFEN had to begin all over again. prooeeding: slowly northward from tho olight holding South ot: tho main t:ork.

l'lhil• tho Seoond Battalion advanced on OB&l.lllFF.IU!, during th• night two
(2) ermor-oarryillg bridgoo ... re being laid aorooo tho IIOD&l. at tho two (2)
road ai t••• a troadway typo on tho BIBCHIIILLliR - ROEll'lfILL&l. road at R-105184.,
and a longar bailey typo on tho BISC!lliILLliR - OB&l.lllFFJru orouing at R-098187.
The engineers 1110rking on the bailey bridge brought it to oomplotion at 1100.&.
nearly ,d thin the estimated time required. But tho troadway. ,mioh wu oounted
upon to be finished in time to tl!ke armor acroaa 1 t at daylight., beoau ■ e ot
the engineisrs• inexperience in handling thi ■ type of oonatruotio~ ,ru not
finished before 1000.A. Soso enemy harusing artillery had :t'allm:1 near the
sites during tho night but not enough to intort:er• ett:eotivaly. But tho 111ability of our tonlcor s to enter tho morning battle within OBIIRlllFFBli waa th•
prime factor in the resulting lo ■■ ea ot objeotive ■ as deeoribed above.
The first ot our tanks: to reach OBiRll>FFEN around noon had to deal with
a G«rman Mark: V (Panther) in t:awrablo firing po ■i tion South of tho llain fork.
~

(2) of our 114.!3' • joolceyod to outmaneuver tho Panther which, from behind
a slight bend, covered the main approach fro11. tho South md the 1eoond.lll"7
1treet leading in from the flatlmd to the Southeut. Our tank on the aouthern
■ppro ooh - • oaught whon it pulled out to quiok:-t:iro into tho onomy tank.
But
the oombined preaaure ot the two (2) tl.llka, with the preemJ.oe ot our intantr,buoob..e, foroed the P1U1thar to retire.
Fighting around the :fork continued inteDBiTitly during the afternoon with
Complllly •x•, now supported by tank.a exerting the aain pro ■ aure (Figure 4:,.
page 9). Gradually it wu lelll"ned that Complllly •o•, still tbou~t to be intact in the Borth, had been di ■parsed..

Combat Co?llnand •a•, ot the 14th Jrmored Di rl ■ ion, had bean att11.obed to
tho 56th Infantry DiThion t:or this operation. It ■ intended -lop,ont wu
as rolioi' of U2d Infantry oloment ■ in OB&l.lllFFK!! at:ter tho to1111 had been
ourod. l(ajor General JOll!I ll:. D.&l!LQUIST, CommlJlding General, 58th Infantry
Di vision, wa.tohi.ag denlopmemta ot the attack at tho Regimmtal Colmand Poat,
ordlR"ed a oo:mpany of the Combat Connaud •B• tanks to oross on the tre&dwaybridgo and Ila.do a tbruot on tho tlanlc to th• llorth, bitting tho tom at th•
point where Company •o• did tho night before (Figure 4., page 9). Thio, hoHwm,
ll'&e dow in gatti.ng tmderway, and it wu l&te af'te:rnoon before the action toot:

•e-
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place. Ite ohara.otor was diversionary but little change was reali&ed in tho
tightin,; at tho South ond of' tom.
J.t 1300.A Colonol LiliCH infurmod LioutOZ1ant Colouol JJMJ!8 L. lll!Ol, Co•
mandin,; Of.Noor, Fir ■ t Battalion, U2d Ini'autry, that hie Battalion -,uld pus
through the Second after dark and oontinue w1 th the ai1111on. of clearing
OBml!DFFKJ!. Thi• noooui ty dirootly afJ.'ootod tho aohodulod plan ot lauuohlng
tho Di viaion attaolc Kut to tho RJIIII& It OBIRIK)FFK!l had boon Hourod, tho
First and = d Battalions -,uld ha"" jumped ott to tho But ■.t 1900J. llhan
tho First Battalion wu oommi ttod in OBliRl!OFFBII ■• -,dified pl ■.u of uaing onl7
the Third Battalion on the Division laf't wae f'ir.G:t ordered., thm a.a R-Bour
,.,,"'!l.,'!"'e.1: +J;.c, ,-,'--"- .... •:.:_ .... ~q{Ul' effort was postponed to await improl'9JD.snt ot
tho situation at OBJrulDFFKJ!.

The scheme ot tha First Batte.lion XlallOU'YC" in paaeing through the Second
Battalion ■ ent Com.pl.Jly •J." across the bailey lridge ~oa BISCHnLLiR, tio take
Offr tho battlo of Co111pon7 •11:• two hundred (200) 7ords South 01' th• •T" fork,
llhile COmpany •c• crossed on the previou.ly u.e•d t'ootlridge ■ to tollow a rout ■
1imilar to that ot Company "F• the night before. atrilcing at the oem.tral portion oJ.' to1111 ■.bove tho •ytt torlc (Figure 5, p ■.go 9).

•A•

Company
m::,ved up under heavy utillery tire and found the re ■ i ■ tmoe
initiall7 tough South of the torlc.. D■.rlcnau ahroudod th• a,TIIIIIO!lt of Col■p ■.n;,
a.cro1,a the open groUDd., After usemhl.ing without being diaturbed, and d11oarding their mow 1ui ta. now that moat ot the 1now had diaappeared. with th•
oontinuod thur, tho Comp■.u:, ..,-..d into town t-, (2) platoons abreut ■.t 2200.A.
SUrprilO was g ■.inod u tho Ger....,• had not oouut■d on their ontr:, ■.t that poin:t.
:r-od11,tol7 part of the oomp ■.uy ,.... turned South toward tho fork.. Ver:, aoon
t-, (2) Geraon tonb, roalidng tho dangar to their r. ■.r, rushod liorth fro• the
vicinity of tho J.'orlc, pu ■ ing up the ■ trNt through Comp ■.n;y •c•, atill ct.-ing
town. J.ttempta to engage or a11ba1h the tmka were unauooe11tul. But the
hold at tho tori:-• brolcon. Company •..1.• 110ved up and clo■.red to tho tir ■t
junction on the Wut ■.t R-097194. Fighting cd 110pping up of ono.,- in tho
area oontinuad until 0500J. lBum Co11plllie1
and
had eatabliabed a line
from But to Wost throo hundred ( 300) yard■ lii:,rth of tho tor le (Figure 5, p■.go
9), Hero ■, pause wu 11■.do until ■ orly aorning light. '!hirt,-sovon (S7) priaonors were t ■.lcen in this tl.ghting b;y tho Firat B ■.ttalion.

•c•

mi_,.

•4.•

Stitt opposition

ott

■.t

0715.A,

was met

Coap ■n:,

"B",

by

■ eat

•c•

•4.•

both Compmie1
and •c• ■ oon l.ttm- j111piag
»>rth through tho o ■ntor to,md tho going aich
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euim-. Coapauy •J,•, •lo-ad at rirat, n..e able to puah through on thi1 broad
ma.in 11treet to reach the area near the ohuroh at R-094204, before 1100n. Sharp
fighting followed u tho Gorman, brought up a,re tanb and 1nt1111try. In the
oentor Co111pany "11 1 clooed up to their objootivo, tho road junction at R-097202.
But on tho right Coq;,an:,
11U faced with hard battling u the Gerlollila countered with a 1trong tlllk and intontry toroo, trying detorlllinedly to clriT•
through
they had tho de:, before. One (1) ct cur tlllka scored ,e,....al hit■
on a hullcing Gorman rigor tank whioh eithor glmoed ctt or toiled 'tlo phrce
its heavy frontal ,ra,r, than wu di ■ abled b]' a ,trike trc• the mea:, tank.
J,JJ.y gain ■ h~r• were 1lowl7 1110n. Rouaaa 11.D.e eaoh aide ot the atreet 1n clo11
tuhion IXld had to be takm one at a time. B:, noon Company
claimod tw,
(2) hou••• beyond the junotion at R-099198.

•c•

as

•c•

In the 1110rning Jlajor Gonoral rum.qtl'IST l.ntoraod Colonel LlllCl! that tho
Division attack autnrd 110uld OC!llo oU in the eTOning. (2) battallcne
ot the 142d 110uld be U8ed. Therefor•, he wu am:ious to olear up 0.BlllllJ1P'llf
in ordar to release the troop ■ inwl.,,,d. Colonel LllCH ordered the Seocmd
Battalicn ColllU.lldor to proper• to take onr the originally uaignod minion
of the Fir at Battalion, to attack on the DiTI.aion' 1 left: and IJorth flank
toward !llTISKJll!iDI

&'lements of Combat Coau:a.d ·•B• irer• to rell.-ni the Seocmd Battalion,. following up· and protecting the gain■ ct tho Fir ■ t Battalion in OBll!BlPP'D. Bv.t
u tho battle waged tioroaly tor O!!HUiJn'D throughout tho day ( tho Geraane
having dra1111 troa tore .. in SClllRRllBIII. and D!UBElll!IDI during tho night to ..,.t
our attack on 0Bi£11)FFQ. These troop• u wll a■
already detcmding
OBliRJl)Fl"El! wero ot tho 10th SS Pa111or Di vi lien) a mditiod pl1111 tor tho aein
Di vision attaok wa ■ adopted in-.olving only tho Third Battalion ot tho 1'2d
Infantry.

tho••

To ■pood up tho job in OBll!BlFnll tho General al10 ordered another onTOloping attaok ot Combat Comand "B" tanlc■, tw, (2) COIIIJ>ll!lioo thia ti . . ,
■ildlor to tho en• of tho day bot'oro.
Co11p1111y 1 01 (1'2d Infantry) prepared
to coordinate with a naall tuk toroe ot it1 0111 attaohsd arJ10r to ■kirt the
oppcdtion holding it1 cbjeotiTO, by a 1hort onTOlopmont to tho right.
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While the armored attacks were forming, one flight or •- group ot friendly
planes on a mission to bomb SCBIRRHEIN, at 1230.A. mistakenly dropped their
bombs on our Company •c• and strafed the area. Fortunately no cuualties
were incurred though three (3) houses llhich had just been vacated by one ot
the platoons were demolished.
At 1400.A the Germans pressed company •B• back 1n the center ,rlth tanks
that came out of the WJods to the North. This same action oarried East to
throw Company "c• baok seventy-five (75} yards,, but the enemy effort wu
stopped when one of their tan.kB 1f8IJ put out of action and another hit. Com.
pe.ny "A• was finding the enemy strong around the churoh on the left. Then
enemy infantry threatened to filter to the right rear of Company
A
platoon of CQmpany •r" was 1:srought up to meet and relieve this danger.

•1,.•.

lthat happened to the Combat Command •B• tanks is sti 11 vague. From the
flatland on the East they olaim to have shelled the woods to the North, and,
under heavy aTtillery fire, to have crossed the OB.ERHOFFEH - SCRIRRHEIH road
North of town and headod \lest (Figure 6, page 9). However, our First Battalion reports that at least one (1) company of seventeen (17) Combat Comsnd
tanks was lined up along the Ea.st road 1n OBEBOF'FEN during the atter110on.
This company was eventually used to effect a relief of Company "B", 753d Tank:
Battalion, attached to the First Battalion, that evening. Company
ot the
753d Tank Battalion was then attached to the Third Battalion for· its operation.,
while the Combat Com:nand "B• tanks were to aaaiat our infantry 1n clearing
OB!Rl!OFFEH.

•a•

•a•

Heavy fighting oontinued throughout the afternoon. Houses and slight
Each of our rifle companies knocked
out sn enemy tank. Priaonora later declared that f'i ve ( 5) of tho Royal Tigor
(Mark VI) typo ...,,-o in OB!Rl!OFFllN in this fighting. At darkness, tho oom- .
plotion·of twenty.four (24) hours• engagement, tho First Battalion had oopturod ono hundred thirty (130) prisoners. Company "A" remained looked in,
hard fighting near tho church. Company "B" had rewon its objective in tho
oo:nter. Company •c•, able to ma.lee but small gains against .tie:roe opposition,
was ordorod on to tho junction at R-102201 after dark (Figure 6, page 9).

gains exchanged hands several times.

At nightfall, attention was shifted to the pending attack Eut to the
RHINE. At 1900A four (4) battalions oi' tho Dl.Tision moved out f'rom tho oxioting BISCHlllLL!R - llEYmSHl!II! lins 'Iii th tho mission of olosring the enemy
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!'ro111 tho Wost blllk of tho Rl!INE from ffiUSEEElm! eoutbward (tbe Fro'tioh holding GJMBSIIEJl!:). Our Third Battalion• s i'irat night objocti w was' tbo IRUSENHi!I[
WOODS (BOIS DE IRUSENJraI:11) botwoon RO!ltlllLLm Olld mUSSN!!lral (Boo okotch,•Piguro 10, pago 14). Two (2) battalions ct tbo U3d Infantry:""" to
RO!ml'ilLUR, then swil>g iloutb prom l!lillRLISl!EllL A battalion-of ~• Hlst In-•~
tantry on the rtt',il/J ~ g 'Up from the South tonaed --the~ mleoon'd prong of a
~
pincer a on mmtLism:IM.
/
,~ ,_
1
•
Four ( 4) daya ot .xtt~e mildneaa Jud released a tlood of water onto
ths lowland!! of ~e attaoi;. route. More than a .toot of 1b:)tr -had 1e~ed into
tbo once eclid ground
'tho thaw. Tho 110nm RiTor rapidl,t roso and over- •'
flond its bsnka in tbo 'Vicinity of tho troadway bridgo, whore the Third Bat- ,
ta.lion aroaa.ed in a.uklo-deep-::water. The footbridges were fte!ied out oompletd~.
Complication1, therefore, werll g:raatly inoreau1d even at the s.tart of thh
.;~
operation.. {
;
-~

••iz• ·

n.

..

/·.:.

Artor'•alogging across tho MODH! and tbroo hundred (~00) yorde d{,ratsr <~
on the t,r dde, the '?bird Battalion lined up in usault tor:m.a.tion, Company ~.--j
•1• on the ri~t, Company
on the lett, Company
tallowing 1n re,ern. i'r!
Compua readj.ngs -were takmi end the men moved off into the quiet darkneath
~
Control ,raJ 'f"!C'Y di.N'ioult over the rutted and 1oggy ground. .At a d1 ■ 1l11J2ae
of tour hundred (400) yords ~en tho ,.,ode tbe adTance •u haltod in order
to reform the .battalion and prepare to ueault the 110od•~ / .&.a yet no memy
fir• had been draim. It ,ras noarly 2300.A. Off to tbe tight l few ritle -·
· ehots snd a tlaro marked contact of l~d Infantry troo~s clo ■ing on ROlmWILLIR,

-x•

•t•

.

1

The a,vaaumt WU aga.in resumed, Complllly •1• on the right approaching: the
1100da oautiouely, expecting enemy aotiOil at •aah nelll"ing •:t•P• It -.as impo11d ble to hid• tho noiso of a'loshing through pools ot ntar, ,1:ru<t happily, at <!
that JtOment, long :flights of British night bo11.bere ware dr'oJU.ng overhead,
1"
muffling tho eound. 1Then 'Iii thin ·one hundrod (100) yards ot ,j:ho ,.,ode the N
( 6) enemy machino gune suddenly broko loo••• . But ,tb•y - • firing blindly. ,
Compacy • I" 110I1 dropped to tbo ground. Ino'lling tb'at to remain! lying on tbo .
ground in full Tiew ot the ciemy with a.b~l'Cltely1lo OOTer or pi;otection W)uld
100n wbjeot hie platoon to the di1utrolie ~~90t of mortar fife in &ddi tion::,
to tho machine gun Olld small orms fir• whl.eh ho 11'&1 already reooi 'ring, Technioal Sergeant BiJULftD P. BELL, 54336107, ueault Platoon Serge1I1t, trora
v
1
Fayetteville., Horth Carolina, a mom.her of ~ u i y "I•, decided ·to attack by
nq:,loying assault i'iro. Riring to his toot in a hail ot machine gun and oniper
fire, he let out a piercing yell Olld with tomy gun trOJ11 hio hip bluing,
walked gallantly fonrard into the :face of an enemy JU.~s-~gun, at the ,ame ·.;;_
timo urging his IIOil to follo.., him and
tonord. Inopli,ed by tboir Platoon

..,v•
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St :C loJC @bf .
.Ssrgeant•s ma.g:nitioent oourage and fee.rle,a example, the men of Teobnical
SergeBI1t Bell•a platoon rose as one man and moved fonrard into the wod.a,
. firing r.rom the hip md yelling dozooralhing o•ths to the cemy. The momy
was completely UimSrTed by Technical Sergeant Bell• 1 daring aaeault on hie
dug 1n positions md unable to halt hi1 a,!Tmoe. J,ll but a hsndtul broke
lliD.d ran. The phue line wa.a reached with a m1n1mnm ot ouu&ltiea, md the
compmy moved on into th• wood.a (1.t ooord1nate1 R-128182). lloting the sound
ot Ollamy tanb tw, hlllldred (200) yards to the Southeut on 1 ts route ot ad·
nnoe, the oompany JaOTed toward them. A bazooka called up :f"rom. the rear came
fonrard too late u the enamy tanka, at lout (2) ot them, took off to the
Northeut. Upon reaohing tho ROmllILL!ll • Il!USElll!EIII road at R-132179 tho
company liM_d up along the road to oover one platoon ••nt across the open
ground to the Southeast. But no turther enmiy action developed a.a ComptlD.y
•r• skirted the edge of tho Il!USE!ll!Ell! IOODS to go into pod tion 011 th•
1outhern Jl01!19 of R-140171 by the KODm River. Company "L•, tolloldng, went
in position behind thsm at R-136176. These objeoti Tes ,..,.. reaohed at 0200.l.

But 111th Company "!", all did oot go u ,rell. J.tter pushing through tho
neck of wood• at R•l30l85, they tangled 111 th •"""'Y intantry in the oloaring.
By daylight, at lout. fl. -.o ( 5) onomy tllllal ,rere opposing th.., on the llorth.
J,i'ter losing oontaot 111 th !'.riendly uni ts to tront and right, alld 110t koowing
,mat had happened within RO!IRllILLm, whither it had been taken or not, noerly
all of company "J:" streamed baok to BISCHIIILLl!R. 1lhen th11 oondition wu
learned at early morning, the company was reorganized IJld truoi::ed up to
RO!RllILLm (,tiioh the 143d Intantry had taken with aurprile) beforo noon.
Gorman tanb and 1ntantry held the wooded 1eotio11 along tho ROmnLLliR •
Il!USElll!En! road. J. ( 2) oampany attack llorth troa ROllflILLm, w1 th COapany •K 11 on the right or the road and a 14::Sd Inta.zrb-y oompany on the l•tt,
ordered at 110011 (tho Third Battalion ,ru under U3d Intantry oontrol for
th11 operation) did not get under way. COmpsnio1
and
oollSolidated
pod tiollS during the day. Enomy trat'fio Oil the mUSIOOIBIII - l!ERRLISREIII road
....., takO!l under fire. 1'ho Germms warded otf the ooabined 143d Intantry and
14bt Infantry etfort to toke l!ERRLISll!ml. ROmllILLm then beome tho hub
around -.hich .turthm- action centered..

•r•

•L•

To return to OBllRll)F!'X!l1 llb.ile tho Third Battalion eho ... d out to the
Rast during the night of 2 Fobnlary, the battle within OBl!RJIJFFll'.I! oont111Uod.
Co:mprmy ttc• reached ita objootive, the road junction at a... 102201 at dart, then
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One of theae ■ urvi Ted a l55an artillery
hit, J11eroly boing lli'tod IIIld turned partly in tho road. At midnight, however,
aDOther uaaul t was made and the road junction wu taken and held. The
morning of tho next day (3 l"obruory) ...,. apont in herd !'ighting, Complll:ly •c•
clearing out the :final houses along the Borthea■ t road to the point of wood ■ J
Company •A• won the ohuroh area and defended the road ju.notion there against
enemy infantry attaon during tho day. E1 ...11ta ot the 68th Jnoor•d Infantry
Battalion, combat COlllllalld "B", 14th Armored Divieion, began roller or tho Fir ■t
Battalion at A:Jon--firat Company
on the right. then Ccmpany "B" in the
om::1..ter. Company 11J.11 • 'With a platoon of company lty• attached, oontlnued opc-atione around tho ohuroh until dark, llhen they wi thdre-. Ullder oovor ot darknea■ (Figure 7, pa.go 9). The Combat Coma.and 11 B11 defense poai tion wu U!Sllll&d
to the South of tho ol!lll.etery on the lefi, thu ■ leaTing the Borthweat aeotion
or OB!ruiJFl'EII to tho Gorm&na, but forming a ■ trongor lino tor dofenae. Th•
Firet Battalion then returned to BISCBWILLIIR tor a well-ellt'ned rest.

was thrown back by n:,re enemy ta.nb.

•c•

'l'he SeooDd Battallo~ leu Company •r• attached to N.rat Battalion, had
ueeJ11blod in BISC!lllILLiR tho night bot'oro (2-S l"o1"-u ■ry). It wu ordC"ed to
roliove the Third Battalion last ot ROBRnLLiR after midnight of 3-4 !"obru ■ry,
thua &TSrting the immimnt danger of lll.allY ouoa of trench toot among the
Third Battalion -,n who had been nding and JDarohing in oold water for more
than twenty-tour (24.) hour ■• Oompe11y "G" orglll:liud poaitiona to defend the
central portion or the ll!US&!!!!E!l! l'IOODS, tro• R-158172 to R-137177 with a
■ trong outpo1t at tho trail jU110tio11 at R-142178,
company
took poaitiona
North of ROBRllILLiR at R-1318. In thi ■ Tioinity during tho m,rlling of 4
Februery a oolllpany of the 14.Sd Infantry oompletod clearing the 111>0d ■ to a
line R-128183 to the road at R-135180, But oneiay ■ till lurked in the -,od ■
on either aide of the ROll!nLLiR - ll!USJm!IBDI road. A platoon of Company •o•
with tour (4.) tank■ in support mo..,,d l!orth -ou the road trom CompOlly
poei tion■ IIIld in brisk fighting cleared tho llorth -,ode, -.orking Kut to win
the exit ot tho road troa the .,ods at R-15718~ ll<>weTor, in toking thia objootivo t,,o (2) ot our tank■ were knoolced out by direot riro troll the odgo
ot ll!U8ElillXIJI,

•r

•o•

•s-•.

That evening Company 11!'11 relieved Collpany
The Battalion line now
waa diapo ■ ed ae tollo .... , Company "E" at R-130186 and R-1381821 Company
at R-157176 and R-138172, During the llight (6-6 l"e1"-uery) the Ger111a11s evaouated both Ell!RLI8llEIII IIIld Ol"F811DCiU', treeing the erea to the Rmm: below
ll!OSElll!BIII. Patrol• to ll!OSJmllEll! 111 tho night IIIld in the morning detorminad
that ■trong enemy toroei ■ wore rmnaining there.

•r•
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Beo&Ue:e of extreme difficulty allied with attacking i'oroes across this
flat open ground, :moet of lllhlch ll'aS under water or unable to aUpport arm:,rJ'
on 4 February the Carps Comnandsr outlined a D8lf ordsr of detenae. A ■ eotor
from KJ.LTlrn!i)USE to illOlude OBmlllFFEII and BISC!ll'1LUR ,.,.. usigned to the
142d Inf'alltry, etfeotive upon reliet of the 316th Infantry, 79th DivisloD,c on
the night of 5-6 Februory. Other elements of the Division held the lino eutward !'rom BISCl!lllLLliR to tho RHIIIK.
J,ooordingly during the al'tormon oDd ovening of 5 Fobruary, tho Third
Battalion took over the poa1tioD8 of the 316th Inf'&ntry. Thsae extended .trom
ULTJOOilUSB to BISCl!IIILL!R to eoTer tho lfost ballk of tho IIODm. Of oourso
the right portion of this line wu DOW screened by the gains JU.de in OBiRBJFPIB
On 6 February Colonel LYNCH ordered J.Dti tank Company to ■ eoure the South
ond of OBBl!lllFFJ;lJI from tho "Y" fork South to the bailey bridgo, releasing
troops to tho 68th Armorod Infantry preparing to attaolc ollOe :m:,ro 1n tho llorthn1t aeotor of OB£HOFFIN. '!'he Combat Colllll&.Dd "B" trOops encountered 1trong
opposition ai. the ohureh area again. A ■ ign1f1oant tact rnulod by prhon.-a
of war taken by the Combat Conma:cd •B• on 6 February was that the crack loth
SS Pan,er troops had been relieved by a badly-.kn:,oked-about 257th Volkegrenadier Di viaion the night be tore.
Tho 68th Ar..,red Infantry Battalion reaohad the jUllOtion at R-095206
when our P'iret Battalion relisved them 11.t darlc ot '7 February. There toll0119d
throe (3) daya of terrific battling for this last eeetion of OBiRllll'FKII. Oar
!'or-ward •lementa were raked by ham.ering 1elf'-prop1lled .tire .trom the "WOod1
to tho right. Buny artillery from the rlo1n1 ty of CJIIP D'OBiRllll"FKII oDd
h.ea-vy mortar WM'S strong. In a.ddi ti.on, the Gerlllallll were determined 'to hold
our atta~ throwing in repeated oounteratt11.0b o'!' inauttio1ent 1tr111xigth in
themselves to win a deoision. Throe (3) daya were raquirod for a job that
wu a:zpeoted. to be mopped up in lau tha.n one. Attar that a larger enm.y
attack made a serious penetration 'Which required another day to beat back.
It wu plalllMld to pass a Third Battalion 'l'uk Faroe, con.airling ot Comw1 th armor• through Company • .1• lfhan Compa.ny • .1• had cleared the
le.at of the town hou1es on the main or lett road to the Nortlnn,1t. Thi•
Company
force .:,uld than puah to seise the railroad station l.1ld thu:~
from • lino on tho But aid• ot tho IIODm to 1noluda OBBl!ll>l'?l!II. Company
advana•d slowly during all of 8 F•bruary•. The story deaoribing the
action ot statt Sergeant P.l!JL (ll!I) &Gilli!, 16072431, from Canton, Ohio, Squad
Leader of the SoooDd &quad, First Platoon, Company •J,•, is typical or the day,

pany

•t•
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sta.rr Ser gea.nt EGNm I S squad, to the front in the company advance up
the main street, was suddenly subjected to withering enemy machine gun and
bazooka fire from a nearby house. Staff Sergeant EGNER, quickly gra.spiDg
the situation, called for a te.nk, which supported his squad, to Jll>Ve into
position and fire on the house. .After two (2) shells had been fired into
the enemy atrongpoint, a German bazook~ man launched a rocket at the tank,
seriously wounding the tank comnander. A trag:u:umt or the shell also wounded
Staff Sere;ea.nt EGNm in the face. Heedless of his own painful 110und, he
dashed to the aid of the tank commander and carried him from the fire swept
street into a nearby house where aid could be given. .Although ordered to
the rear himself', Staff Sergeant EGlraR refused evacuation and contimied to

lead his squad in the attack against the German position.

Establishing a

base of fire with five (5) of his men. he then courageously led four (4)
others in a flanking :mvement to the rear of the house. Crawling i'orward
under the intense machine gun f'J.!'.;, he reached the house and entered through
a window. Moving swiftly to the front of' the house he hurled hand grenades
into the midst n-r "::h:.. enemy, destroying the machine gun, then swept the enemy
with accurate firo f'rom his tomny gun, killing fivo (5) Germana and cap-ing
two (2). Receiving orders to halt tho attack until tho following morni.ug,
he set up defensive positiollB for the night. At dawn the following day,
Cotl!f)allY "A" again moved in attack, with staff Sergeant EGNlilt1S squa.d leading.
· iforld.ng from house to house the sque.d came upon an enemy peraonnel mine field
between tl'l'C houses, in a clearing fifty ( 60) yards 'Wide. While crossing this
milled area the squad sustained several casualties, and aa th,. miru1a exploded.
the Germans opened fire wi. th machine guns and machine pistols from the next
house. U.odar this deadly fire, Sta.:f'f Sergee.nt EG?mt led his men to assault
'hll~ on~my pon tion, leaping through the wt ndows a!ld delivering fire upon the
Gtit-!\.Us,. AB a result of this attack the squad killed four (4) Germ8ll8, captured th:-ae (~) i!.lld seized the house. After occupying the building, Sta.ft
Sergea.nt EGNm heard one ot his men, who had been seriously -wounded i.Jl the
mine fielrl ce.11 for help. Without rsgard for his Olltl •~i,jt-<.;. he moved baok
through the mJ.nou ...t"Oa• ploked up 'the man. a.al ow.'rlea. .b.im toward the house.
i1hile crossiog the clearing he himself stepped on a. mine. receiving aerioua
wounds in tha legs and in the face, and was inmediately evacuated to the aid
statio11
At da.rk of 8 February. Company "A• was still. short of its objective
-when an enemy oountera'ttaok of an esti.ma.ted fifty (50) men filtered past
the lei"t platoon. Several hed-l«ln houses ware lost. Fighting oontim1ed
until 2230A when company "A", after retaking t-.:, (2) houses -was ordered to
hold up until morning, In the morning ( 9 February ) the same stubborn resistance 'W8.8 met an:i enemy self-propelled fire was particularly aggravating.
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A bombing mission requested by the First Batta.lion, along the mods at the
point where the railroad runs into them, was carried out with good effect
at 1430.A. Meanwhile, another counterattaok of tho enemy had been stopped
at 1345.A- Again the First Battalion lunged forward, Company
on the
right making acme progress. Late in tha afternoon one (1) house on the
right whore Company •c• was 1"Jrking yioldod somo fifty ( 50) prisoners, inoluding a Battalion ooamander. With tho fighting still going on at 1800A
a small enemy effort on the left was thrown back. Company •c• cleared the
final houses on the right only to have the Ger.mans bounce baok ,d th a atrongsr
seventy-five (75) to one hundred (100) man counterattack and retake six (6)
houses. A fresh platoon of Compa.D¥ •c" then was sent forward to relieve the
hard-pressed, and tired men of First Lieutenant CLARENCE F. 1RADBERRY1 S platoon
,mo had dona a magnificent job of pushing out on this vulDBrable flank.

•c•

During tho night (9-10 February) Company "L" passed through Company "A"
on the left. .Another thrust to the enemy fle.nk launched trom the vi oini ty
of KALTE!lllllUSE was carried out by Company •I• in the early morning (10 February) hours before daylight (Figure B, page 20). From a reaerve area at
tho North edge of' BlSCllll'ILI.m at R-082195, Company •1• moved North to piok
up rubber boats at KALTENBOUSR. These had to be hand-carried zoore than a
thousand yard.a to the river crossing ai te, a point aelacted between the two
(2) blown railroad bridges at R-082210. A swift current greatly hampered
the ferrying operation. ifi th time runili.ng out, Captain .ALBAN &. REID, JR.,
Comna.nding Officer, Company "I", ordered hie men to try crossing on the broken
debris of the North railroad bridge. Thia 1'0rked more auooeaafully a.f'ter some
improvising. From there the Company 111• men :a:oved along the railroad and at
daylight quickly Hizod the railroad station at R-088211 and tho factory hundred (200) yards to tho North. Tho ms.in ortort of Company •1•, holfflV8r,
turned South toward Company •L•. Here the resistance atif'f'ened at the houaaa
strung along the main highway. Soon the Germans were alsrted to the nsw
danger and swept the Company 11 I" h.oldinga on the road w1 th concentrated eelf'propellad tire from the 'WOods to the Northeast. J.t 1000A an ansay force &leo
drove off the outpost left to cover the faotory. Company
attacked and
rewon the factory at noo~ but in itself tl).e bu~ldings were too extensive in
size to be securely defended by the force that could be e.ttorded at the time.
Late in the a.f'termon the Germans retw;:ned and took the factory again. Meanwhile Company •r• pushed toward Company "L•, their whole le.rt f'lank and rear
manaced by enomy fire and infantry aotion. Tho linkup was X10t otfoctod that
day, mr during the night. Hand-carrying of rations and am.um tion aero IS&
the r1 ver beoame necessary for resupply. Arter dark a squad of Company "K•
came across to assist ill protecting the rear of Company •x".

•r•
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During this same d.y (10 February) in 0B3lllOFFEJI, Company
still
'10rking in the Northwest corner plucked out forty-three ( 43) more prisoners
from the same houses that had been -won and lost the night before. The Germans
had a covered approach, probably a 'b-enoh system, leading to -this edge of
town and thus were able to feed mars men onto the scene even attar they had
apparently been cleaned up. company "L" made but little progress moving
toward Company "I".
The Second Battalion relieved the First Battalion in 0BJ3RBDFFEN after
dark of 10 February. Company "B" was placed undsr Third Battalion control
and trucked to KALTE!iBOUSE to relieve Company "K" on poai tion, Company •K•
being alerted for movement in support of Company •1• should that be required.

•r•

At midnight (10-ll February) Companies
and "L" renewed their e:t'forte
to join. but' enemy resistance continued strong. The enemy pooket between them
was narrowed by sevaral houses on either aide, but a few hundred yarda still
measured the objeot of.' the attack.
Throe (3) prisoners taken by Company •r• along the railroad late on
10 pebruory gave ,..,.n1ng of an impending oountarattaok of which they had
beon told. Thia 1l'U to include at least their company of infantry and be
supported by ai:c (6) soif-propelled guns, throe (3) of which tho prisoners
had seen. our uni ta were promptly notified of.' this though such attacks had
be come quite 001m0n by then.

First Den of a more-than-umisual German a.tta.ok was contained in the
rather startling radio message intercepted from }(ajor HUGH lf. ROBllR?S, JR.,
Comanding the Third Battalion• a R0BmTS TASK FCIRCB ( Company "L" plus ar""r)
at 0745A (11 February), •Ensmy tank 8lld infantry outaido my Comend Poat.
Need help imn.ediately•. This C o ~ Post was located just lbrth ct the
church in North...,at 0B3lBOFFEJ! (Figure 9, page 20).
Lieutenant Colonel A. WJRD GILLETTE, Commending the Regiment in Colonel
LYNCH'S absence, tried to verify this si tuat1on through the Sooond Battalion
Conmander ainoe Seoond Batte.lion troops were defending the bulk ot the town.
But a.aide from the knowledge of.' a slight infiltration between Companies
&lld •rw, the situation appeared to be under oontrol., It was ll8&rly 1000.A.
when a clearer picture oould be had. At daylight a battalion of Germans lli th
three (S) self-propelled a"aa.ult guns, under cover of the morm.ng haze and
light snow flurries, had driven across the three hundred ( 300) yard open

•E•

~
spaoe between the point of v.oods at R-097206 and the tow.a. A platoon of company "E" guarding the ju.notion at this approach was driven in, some of them
being captured. The Germans hastily seized the buildings at this ju.notion

(R-095205), then thrust through the center to the church--this was where
l!ajor ROBERTS reported tho enemy self-propelled at his Commalld Post--a.:od
fanned to right am left to oontrol an a:-•a about four huDdred (400) yards
square.. This 'Virtually split our forces in two, Companies •L• and •F• being
on the North, the rest of Second Battalion with Anti ta.Dk Comp eDY to the South.
The support platoon of company "E" was sent up to restore the position of the
Company
platoon rendered ineffective. T'fll0 (2) platoons of' Company •o•
moved North along the main road to gain contact with rearmost elem.ants of
Company "L". Company •p•, to the right of Company •L• along the street a.t
R-094207, turned South to meet the nn threat. The enemy was thus contained
by elements of !'our ( 4) companies ?Ibo pressed upon the aggressor to destroy
his gains. At noon Priva.te THliX)lXlRE W. KARAU, 37269569, :from. Rochester,
.Mimesota., of Company "L", knocked out one of the self-propelled guns by
bazooka. tire in front of the churoh. His platoon had come to the relief' of
llejor ROBmTS' Comnand Poat. Private KARAU at the moment volunteered to be
bu.ooka man and e.fter working into position aimed aDd fired at the enemy
self-propelled. Ho missed with tho first try, then noatod out t,,o (2)
return bluts of the self-propelled gun. Still exposing himself, Privata
KARAU let loose two (2) more bazooka rounds and scored hits on the turret
and hull, killing the crew. A second self-propelled mar by withdrew. All
a.rterXJOon the enemy pooket ,ras compressed until finally at around 1600.A. the
Company "E" platoon broke through to round up the last enemy elements including the German battalion commander directing the a.ttaok. A aeoond enmny aelf'propelled was destroyed by Private KBNNETH G. llELK.ER, 37406714, from Cape
Girardeau, llisaouri, of Company "F", by bazooka action at the crossroads where
the enemy had first entered. Two enemy ta,nka llhich had infiltrated into the
town then attempted to leave by mov.tng out aero a a a. field. Pri nte llEI.KlR
on seeing them move only one hundred (100) yards from his-' position, again
exposed himself and opened fire from the doorway of a house,. Firing two (2)
rounds, one hitting the turret and one the side of' the ta.Dk, he suocessf'ully
kn>oked out ona (1) of tho tanks.

•E•

Technical Sergeant BD\tARD c. DAHLW.EN, 31261623, from llbrcester, )[a.aaa.ohusetts, of the Third Pla.toon, Company •:g•, performed outstandingly in the
action of his support platoolll It was the Second Platoon of Company •g• that
had felt the brunt of the German attack. Reporting the cri tica.l nature of his
situation to the Company Commander, the Second Platoon Leader asked for help •
.Arrangements were made for the Third Platoon, in COlllpany- reserve, to contact
a.od aid the Second Platoon in repelling the enemy attack. Upon receiving his
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order, Technical Sergeant DAHLGB.ElJ, Third Platoon Sergeant, quickly organized his men and moved out to contact the Second PlatooD. Splitting the
platoo~ he led half of the men along the right side of the street, while
the remainder advanced on the left. After advancing two hundred (200) yards
without enemy resistance, he suddenly observed a group of Germans, ona hun-drod (100) yards away, crossing a field near tho cemetery on his right. Ho
imnediataly de.shed into a barn and opened tire through a small window on the
Oll""'Y with his Thompson sub-machine gun.
Ho succeodod in killing six ( 6)
Germans, 110unding several others, and completely disorganizing this force.
Reali.ling the importance of oontaoting the S•oond Platoon as. soon as possible,
he ordered a BAR man to remain and cover the :field, then again led his platoon
forward. A few miDUtes later, a.f'ter encountering only scattered enemy fire,
the Third Platoon contacted the Second Platoon at its Comnand Post. The two
(2) platoons were quickly reorganized tor a counterattack and Technical Sergeant DJ.BLG'{EN continued to advan.oe on the right side of the street. Re moved
around the rear of one of the houses occupied by the Second Platoon e.lld started
toward the next house, when suddenly enemy machine pistol and rifle fire tram
the house 11'8.S concentrated on the group. Technical Sergeant DARLCltEN de.shed
toward the house, twenty (20) yards a,ray, aDd hurled a grenade into tha door.
Following up,, he leaped into the door, spraying the room 'With his tomy gun
fire. Th• badly disorgani&od and frightened Germans, eight (8) of them in
all, immediately surrenderad. ,After clearing the house, Technical Sergeant
DAHLGREN started to the nu:t house, but an enemy machine gun set-up in a
wi:adow of the building opened fire upon him. Jumping back into the house, he
grabbed a rifle grenade launcher £.rom one of his men e.nd moved to a window
and began firing grenades at the Germans. The enemy maohine gun continued to
fire upon Technical Sargeant D.Alll,C2,EN, but he courageously remained exposed
in the window to fire the rifle grenades until deetroying the enemy weapon
and killing its two (2) crew members. .After silencing thio, he mowd to tho
rear of tl;~ house and llhile exposed in the doorway, another enemy me.chine gun,
sat-up in the barn, opened fire upon him. Hore he hurled a hand grenade into
tho barn, then ruohed the position firing his to11111y gun. Wl.thin tho barn, (2) Germans quickly raised their hands, and in addition, he captured three
(3) others 'Who had been w,unded by his deadly fire. He then reorganized his
group of men to contimie the assault and moved toward the next house. Thia
time the group was fired upon by German riflemen, and Teohnical Sergeant
D.AHLGlEN 'WOrked his Wa:J between the two (2) houses, entering the enemy occupied
houses by a window. .As he 11pened !'ire, the Germana ran into a cellar where he
quickly hurled several grenades into the midst of the toe, wounding aevaral
and capturing ten (10) Germans. ,After clearing all houses to the street
junction,, Technical Sergeant D.AELC!tEN and one other man moved down the other
street to tha right, to see if aey Germans occupied the houses. They were not
tired on as they moved along the street, but German voices were heard in the

!Ir :t :11ee+

next to the last house. Tellin~ his coorade, who carried a rifle grenade
launcher, to fire a grenade into the house, he in:mediately dashed forward
as tv.o (2) grenades were quickly hurled into the house. EnteriIJg the house
he round that the enemy had run to the cellar. He dashed to the oellar door,
kicked it open, and fired several bursts into the cellar. Calling for the
enemy to surrender he heard. the Germans yell •Kamerad", then begin to file
out with their hands up. Sixteen ( 16) Germana were captured by Technical
Sergeant DAHLCREN in this house. He then joined his group of men and led
thEJm in clearing the remainder of the houses on the street. During the action,
he destroyed two (2) enemy machine guns, killed at least eight (8) Germans,
YK'.IUDded an unko.own number and personally captured thirty-nine ( 39) of the
enemy.
Mee.nwhile Companies •1• and "L" had pressed their effort to join each
other in the North~ The last enemy strongpoint was blasted out by armor with
Company "L" alld a junction was ma.de at 1455A.

A last small enemy-action struck at the North flank of Company •F• at
1700A but was quickly beaten off wi. th the added fire support of Company

•L''.

In the course of the day 1 s fighting heavy casualties ware inflicted on
the Germanz;~ over t-wo hundred (200) prisoners having been taken, ,mile our
own ware very light. OBliRHOFFEN was definitely aod finally cleared 8lld the
enemy• s attitude from that time on turned wholly def'ellBi vo. His 267th Division had been further mauled and reduced by the loss of nsarly five hundred
(500) which passed through our·prisoner of war channels alone. Our own
positions ware i'urther consolidated and strengthened. Company
on the
N::irth" after thirty-six (36) hours of sustained fighting, was relieved by
Company •K•. .A:"mor and supplies could now easily roll to this northern
sector and the precariousness of that position was reduced. The factory
North of the railroad was pounded with white phosphorus artillery~ setting
it afire Slld making it of' no use to the enemy. Likewise the railroad station, an exposed position, was abandoned and left to be covered by fire 8lld
patrols only. The new line of defense ran from K.ALTENHOUSE Ea.st along the
railroad to include the. houses South of the railroad along the OBmBOFFEN CAMP D'OBmHOFFEN road, then all of the rubble ruins of OBb}UIDFFEU itself'.

•r•

Action aroul'.ld the factory occurred the morning of 12 February when a
Company •x" attack supported by direct tank destroyer fire seized it at daylight and captured t-vrenty-two (22) prieonors. By 1000A the G<!rmans hed
come back. Then it was that this was decided to be destroyed by artillery
and burning, rather than to occupy it.

-till~ C ICE J
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Quiet reigned in OBiRHCFFEN for the remaindor of the Regiment• s stay
there in defense. Artillery wa.., exchanged in lighter quantities. OUr patrola
probed the w:,oda nightly and reached halt-way to SCHIRRBEIN, rindi?J.g the Germans still maintaining outpost& at the edge of the nearby 110oda.
During aftermon and evening of 15 February, the Regi.Mnt was relieved
by e1"1:llents of 143d Infantry and m:>tored back to a reserve &Ild. training area
near ERUM.ATH; Firat Battilion at ruRlDLSDIM; Second Battalion at HEIDFRSCB!EFFOLSl!lill!; Third Battalion and Cannon Company at WEIT!l!UCll1 Anti tank Company
e.t WlFI,RNERTW; Scn-viae Company at ERJ.UTillUR1 the Regimental Comnand Po!lt
at ROTTELSHi::W. Hero ton (10) full doya of r .. t and training, tho first ot
auoh length trea from a.ny impanding: ru1h order or tactical. 110ve. Training
1'1UI oaretully plarmed and carried out according to ■ chedule.
At dark 25 February, tho Rogimont roturnod to tho lino, taking up tho
dofonaivo positions held by olomonta of the lOlat AirborDO Division along
the South bank of the l&)Dm River West of RAGUiNAU tram the ro&d junction
at ooordinatoa C,-9372n Eaat to include SC!lilBI(l!!AJ!Sllll. Thia had boon tho
acsn" of the German penetration over the MODiR in their full eoale atta.ak
ot 26-27 January when they were intent on tiling STR.ABBO'IEG. But ainoo the
restoration ot the liD& a.lo!lg the river th" tront h&d been a quiet one. It
remained 10 during the la.st de.ya ot P'eibruary. The ■ ootor wu held with the
First Battalion on the left, the Second Battalion on the rii;ht, and J,ntita.nk
Company ( aa infantry) in tho oontor. Tho Third Battalion in roaorvo was ablo
in thia a:ituation to oarry ·on a. tr lining program in the rear at Bl!iRBTBEDL,
NUDmAI.TDORF and HUTTEl:DCit!',

Hard, tiresome fighting had ooourred for nearly halt of February with
the action centered mainly at OBERHOFFKN. The Germ.&nl!I put up a grill. reai ■ tanoe
including several atrong counterattaab. Portiona ot the town were .taught
and 110n two and three times, while heavy oonoontrationa ot artillery, 110rtar
and frequent ta.nk: blutinga reduc&d moat of i ta atruoture to rubble. The
use of armor with intantry was moat mosaaary and ef!'eotivo. Its lack at an
early atage proved ooatly a.nd was cause for prolonging tha wimd.ng ot thi1
objootive many days, OUr oaaualti•• ror ·1-15 February amounted to two (2)
Offioora and forty-om (41) llnliatod )Ion Killed in .&otioI1J tourtoon (14)
Offioora and ...., hundred and aavonty•six (276) Enlisted lion iroumod in Aotion1
four (i) Offioora and anonty-!ivo (75) lnlhtod ]Ion l!iaaing in Action, and
eight (B) Otfioora and om hundrod and forty-four (144) lnliatod )Ion lionBattle cuu&ltiee. Thia oompared favorably with prerloua raoord1 in Tiew ot

the heavy fighting involved. Tho weather was UJIUeually mild for the whole
of the month, with the Dllmher of clear day■ about equal to the .mmber of
cloudy. In the latter part of the month the Regiment profited by tho period
of training and rest allowad from 16-25 February. Roinforoe-unte to the
mmber of four hUJJdrod and sixty-eight ( 468) wore reeeived during the month.
The1a wero given a speoial tra.illi.:cg program u.nd~ the dirootion ot )!ajor
SETH J. SPITLER, E:xaoutivo Officer of thei ,i:eoond Battalion. In the on,
ofttinsive operation of the Division duri?Jg February, the Germana wre forced
from the salient below IRUS.li:NHEIM lfeet or the RRI:NE, and OBiRll>FF&N, ln:l.are
tieroe battling raged, was taken by the aen of tho 1"2d Infantry Regimnt.

~
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RICIUll.D .A. HOFF
Stott sergeant, 142d Intantry
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SEC)R-ET

l!iJIXIU.l!ffll.B
JCE1'Y SBCOIID In'.&l!'IRY
JPO # 36, u. s. .elf!

on l!UlllRiD

oPm.ArIOIS Ill 1'1!.Allc& .AliD GllUiJllY JCE 1'l!.I IIOl'l'l! o, IURC!I 1a,s.
ran dq■ ot gruelling, aggreHi n aotion mepped tho long-qui st IIODIIII
R1 nr Un•,· aaahod through tho Gomm nsnr~. md ohued th• 1'roa
•••t ot th• l!IIIn. Iz,. early !larch th• Regiaez,.t aa1z,.ta1ued doZenehe poa1t1oue
along the IIODIIII 1'roa :ntraoORG to lut at SC!!llllIG!!JlJSllr, near RJ/1UDJlJ, !h•
groat pueh ot 15 liar-ch opened quistly in tho early aoruiug hour,, donloped
in intanri ty until the IIODIIII lino wu branu md IIB\TZWILLIR ol..r•d. lb:h11111tiug pur ■ui t tollo•d th• m>AY into hi ■ po..rtul SIIGl'!II.Bll detone••
abon WIIBJIIIBOll!G. ThrN day■ ot hard pillbox-to-pillbox tighttng llndor int ..... artillory and roakst tiro, and a doop tlanking acouffr opened a hole
that allolled 1l.G111t1 to ■ lip into DCl!Rm.AC!! and aohieTO a lr11lcthr<>ugh. .i
tut ■print to tho Rl!Illll au 23 llarch, tamiiug dust in otmmod oirtlim tao-■ ,
ocaplotod tho rout ot tho csay 1'roa Jro ■t ot tho IIJIIR.

Dotona1-n poa1t1one along the ll0D1111 Rinr wut ot lWlUIIIJll, 1"'1oh had
beOD usu1ud tho .night of 25 l"•bruary, wore aa1Zlt ■.l.n•d th• tir ■ t oloTOZl day■

ot !larch.

■ oon• ot raging 11r■t
But our patroll, nightly eoarohl.nf: out
enay poa:l tiona: aoroH the rl nr. prowk-4 ator.m.• ot prot•.-t tram tbe G«raa.
who lay 1u WlLi \l.n.g tor my ott'anli w aotlon on our part. we were J:10t partioularly oouollr?lod about any Gonlm attaak in our dirootion, u ao11nting pr- ■sur• ol10wh•r• wu drhing bi.la trm wost ot th• RlllD in tho .forth. In •arl7
llarch tho l'inth Jll'aY olo ■ od op to tho llllIR near llUIS!HlllG. !ho 11rat J.ra7
tool:: COI.OaliB and Hhed it ■ hhtorio bridgehead a~ Rlll!GJDI, The !bird /11'a7
oruhed through SIIGPIUID dotanao• near BITBORG and r aood to th• lll!ID &bo-n
COBLIIIL It was inni table that Sonnth .ltrs;y, taoiu& tho DfflOLL all along
i ta eoutharn epproaoh•• 1'roa 1!./JlUUJll to S.l,f!ll!Uc:a!I, would nl.ng into aotion
to roduc• tho r•a1u1ng Gonlan holding• ll'ost at tho RIIIlll--that ar•a w:l thin
G11111U8Y bollndod by tho S.l,f!, IIOSJILLB and lUIIIII R1 .,..,.. lcJ>own u tho SIJ/. -

fho

■ ootor

was anuouall7 quiet, tar troa tho

and !linth .I.ray battle ■ to tho Jorth.

P.AL.&1'Il1Af.l,
In preparation tor tho poDdiug aTOZlt, tho Regiact .,., II!. thdra,m troa
tho lino to the "1c1u1ty at IIDCll!'ILDXII en tho night ot 11 llarch tor a briet
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rest &Dd ~r organization. Three (3) days of intmisiTe plam:i.1.ng, ia.-umoe or
orden:, etc. there :tollowed. But the acouetomed tenaene11 ■ whl.oh usually grip•
men before a jUll.p-oft knom to be in th• ottui,;; waa not appar&Irt. perhapa 1 t
wu the oontident air of other allied euoceaaea 1"1Dbling along the Witfflrn
Front, Tho woathor promiood tair. Tho point of attack and routea to tho
u,...,bly wore tml.llar, Bvan tho entll!Y grotmd and at lout ita general oharactor wore kno11'1 by many wbo had viii tod it wbl. lo on patrol, Tho oarrying
out of the moe11ary details which prepare, md in oaretul ooordination,
transport and guido throe thouaand (i,000) aen to thoir appointed plaeoa juat
prior to R-hour ot a au:1-attack, ware doll.fl with the caaual but •ffloiezit
■ &11Z1er ot DC!. who knew their job.

Th• part tho li2<1 Intmtry wu to play in a broad Snenth Jny ottone1To
aohedulod tor tha night of 14-15 llaroh was plannod u tollon, Tho initial
miaeion ot th• R•gia•J:lt wu the capture ot KE.Tm.LLill, a too&l point ot
GoMllan rosiatanoo 111. thin tho sector ( S•• Figure 1, page 6),
Genlan gun poaitlon• located there had been a frequent target of our om artl lle~ JCBRTZ...
ilILLER is ■ et w1 thin a natural oover • the BAGU&NJU toreat. and se1rTed u a
base

ot opOTations tor the enma.yt e MODER line.

P'rom an oxiating bridgehead at UBm.lCI!, two ( 2) eompani .. ot tho Sooond
Battalion woro to attaok into tho wood• and Borthout utridl tho l!BE.ACII Mm!Zl'llLLm road, Tho third oOllp&ny would uuult tho riTOr lino at the aill
orosling llorth ot DAlll!IIIXl!1', join w1 th tho other two OOlllpaniu in aoising the
Borth portion ot lliRTZIIILLliR (tho town being dietinotly divided by tho ll:IDU.B
Riwr) 1 more to the lut ot the Sooond Battalion'• one ocm.puy ri-rer aroaa:1.ng.,
tho Third Battalion by direot aasllUlt 1110uld ■ tom the riTer line., toroe
tm"ough the torestsd ar•a at its slightest depth, tbm, trom. ooTBr of the
113odl at near the UB!IUCB road, olo ■ e on the ■ outhern halt o:t D!TZIIUJE trc-.
the Wost. The Firet Battalion would utea.ble u Regiaemtal Reserve at
D.l1JllllllORF.
lll.th tho dinlional eftort headed toward llISSEl!BOIRG and tho approach to
GllRJLAl!Y through tho nSSBIIFOIRG gap, in thi e nrat phaoe the lilst Intant17,
on tho right, would be thruatini; llorth froa, IUGtll!UIT, while on tho Iott, tha
U5d Intontry, frcm tho bridgohoad at L.i ULCI!:, -,uld 11oko a o-.,,op1ng cd run
through Bif8CBll)P'1D, llfflUl!illl, CEllSB.lCI! and .But to OUllST.iTT, P'rcm hero
in auooeui TO ■ tag•• the Di ,ia:ion would
into GiRlUIY.

pr•••

Reaiatanoe wu e:q,eoted to be oonaiderable at ti.rat, lmtil tbei JIJDml
detensee had been lrokm. Then it wa.a ustaod that the Germane, 1n a aerie,

of delaying actions, ,.,uld fall back upon their SIEG:!llIBD LINE (1!ES1'ir.&LL)

defenses. It was hoped that an overpowering etfeotiveneu in our initial
assault at the IIOllliR, f'ollond up by a r"i'id and o.ggreuin purauit, -,uld
prevent the Gtlrmana from properly mlllllling their intricate am atalwart llBS!iULL poai tiona. Once bof'ora, 1n middle Dec•bor, Jlaerioan troops of the
S1T011th »:my had tested the SllGFRil!D defensH above 'IIISSl!llllOt:llG. But those
had hem ordered w1 thdrawn in January when German designs on. J.111.oe beome
apparent and Genaan troops oonoentratad tor a thruat to unbalance Sennth
Jrmy positions. !low, with Seventh Jrmy gearod to push on through tho llBSTll'.&LL,
the Third J.nAy on tho North, having cleared German 1011 abon. the IIOSILLB,
-,uld in ooajunction strike 1outhward wall behind German ti.,.d defense ■ • A
double menace was thus posed on the whole SJJR bui:ri. Th• rout ot enemy force ■
from West of the Rl!Illll was imminont.
Breaking Tho IIODliR Lino.

The night (14-15 !larch) was quiet, as usual.

Only en ooouional booa
The moon ,raa not out,
but a dittu1ed light from tho sharply dofinod 1tar1 of' a oloudle11 lk7 allowed 0bjoot1 in the dark to bo faintly di1tingui 1hable. At •all liIIIDBR.&LTIXlR!', leu than three (3) miles from tho IIODliR, a low drono markld the approach of' friandly oon'IOy■ ,mi ch pau .. d at the single turn-around. !'rom 2030
houri until aid.night troop-carrying truoko arrhed aooording to schedule.
lien, with n..,0111 and battle equipnent, diGounl:od and marched ott quietly
into the night, tho Second Battalion, Third Battalion, Antitenk Company,
!'1r1t Battalion. lbptiod, tho truck, returned tho way they •••• liil!DE.&LrlXlRF had ZJOt been di1turbed. But tho ailently marching oollllllna had on 111portant minion to perf'orm and tho time waa r"i'idly noaring. E,:peotantly tho
watchf'ul toot 1oldier looked to the front--t'or a t'lare or any unuaual aoti vi ty
that might suggest undue warning, and trouble. But no, all real.nod quiet,

ot artillery spoke au oooulonal haraaaing IU.aaion.

At tho Third Battalion river 1ite, betweon midnight and 0100, engineer,
laid (2) footbriilgea acrou o. twont;r-tive (25) toot glli'• llhen it wu aen
that a third bridgo oould mt be oompleted on time, the order was chenged to
acoomodate tho battalion crouing in no (2) ti.lea i111tead of three (3).
Promptly at 0100, R-hour, in a oolmn ot oompanie1 with e<mpany "I" leading,
followod by Company "X", Battalion Roadquartera Company, Company "K" (1011
attaclment1), and Company "L", the Third Battalion moved off' into tho attack.
There ..a.a DO artillery preplt'ation. I.aad elemsnta waded one ■trem (atter
orouing the bridge) wai1t deep and were in another hip-deep, at the edge ot'
the enay 1100d1, betore German tire wu drawn. In a ahort time the whole
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acene was abla&e. At least eight (8) ensuy machine guna, croaa-t'iring into
tho flat, open ground, were identified. Thi ■ did not doter th• head ot the
column, m• almost into the- woods, who unheaitantly obarged forward acoording to previou ■ inatruotione ltlth terrifying and rauooua crio,. The 1uooe11
ot tho attack d ■pended upon thie ruehing ot tho onemy podtione and rapid
tollo..- up ot &ll el... onts before ef'feoti..,, tire oould be brought to boor on
the o:rpoaed oolumn.
The init1at1-.. and eterllng e:aooplo of Sergeant ROBll!T L. Dll IJII..IRT!ll,

42023827, then Private First Claaa, from Greene, Bew Tork, under thia

■tr•••

is noteworthy, Sergeant DE IJJURTiR, ot the Fourth Platoon, Company •r•,
finding that ·hi ■ equad loader 1l1ll miuing, au1111od tho reaponeibility ot
loading end guiding hi ■ mortar equad. At tho rear ot tho OCllllpony ooltllllll, hia
aquad had to paaa through the open field beyond tho rinr crouing attor th•
machine guns had opened tire. llhilo th• other aabor ■ of hi• ■quad
sought oover h• r•ained upright ill the taoe ot the many- tire ao that hi ■
men might guide upon him in tho black of tho night. Dhrog ■rding hie operaonel aatety he made numerous tripe back along the tile to ohook hi ■ men
1111d eDoourage them to move along to the preteoti ve oonr ot a d1 toh at the
edge or the woods. Upon entering the woods the squad's lett f'la.nk 'WU endangered by anay em&ll arm• tire, killing one ot tho men end throlling tho
other a into aontulion. Sergeant DB L£1URTJm, ■hm:ming oonr,. im.ediately
proceeded to o&ht the men and reorg&Di p11 them, returning aany ti.Jao1 along
the file to chock their presence and rapid JllOTCD.eat. H11 oourageou1 aotion
end aggreeain loadarahip materially aided in the protootion ot tho oompany••
rear and aa a reault unity and contact wu maintained.

•-Y

But, while &ll ot Company •r•, aost ot Company "K" and part ot the
Battalion l!eadquartara, were able to pueh through the outer fringe ■ ot tho
woode, the rear.moat elaaeut1 ot the ooluan wre oaught in a wlumo ot enany
fire. Soon en•y 110rter f'iro 1l"U dropping inoeuantly upon Company •i.• wbioh
had not yet oro11ed the riTlll", The oompeny 11"&1 di1orglni1ed end beomae detached tran tho reet of the battalion. J.tter reorganisation, a 1eoond attspt to make the oroeaing wu unauoaeaatul. Finally, a group of about eighteen (18) aen, 111th Captain AJ.Bll!T F, Pilll!llt, Oomm■nding l!oadqu ■rtare Compeny,
Third Battalion. 11ho1e ld.e1ion was to organise the ■ tragglera, did get aoro ■•
in tho tao• ot heavy tl.re, and later joined the battalion aa1n body. Oompan:r
•i.• -• brought around by ny of UBliR.&CII in the morning after da;yllght and
given another lli ■ sion.
Th• two (2) leading oompaniee and a party inoluding the battalion 00111aandm- • Lieutenant Colonel nm.ET!' s. SIMPSON, 1'orged on through the wood■
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until the oorner of the clearing at objective •F• was reached. Leaving one
platoon of Company •x• there aa a 1trong point. Company •x• and the r•aindar

of Campa.DY "Jc• moved on to the North, where., 1'.rom the oonr

ot the wooda,

they etruolc Bast into lll1llTznL1Jil!. It wa, betore 4aylight at appro:i:imately
0500. Somo re a1 etanco ,... encountered by Colllp,my •1• on tho li>rth, as it
moved in to oei .. tho bridge site at tho main road crouing ot tho ZIIIZllLLB
Riwr.
The bridge, from photographic atudiu, wu k!lo,m to be blo1111, but a
talso tranmiHion ot Company
report• during the day gan an l.naietant
improadon that the bridge wu in. J. later attaolc bued on this aseumption,
had to be hastily redrawn. The Third Battalion Yas on ite objootivo, though
in reduced force, at .t'irat light of day. llorning and afternoon were required
by other olomonte of tho llogimont to establish physical contact and open a
route to them..

•1•

J,)lt1 tenlc Compa:ay, acting as infentry, had boon usignod tho mission ot
following the Third Battalion across the river and oatabllahing a road block
defense at the junotion of the mal.n road and trail not tor into tho 110ods.
only a portion ot the oompa:ay got acrou in the oont'lldo,,...Captain Vlil!ll0l1 ll.
SCOTT, camnanding .Antitenlc Comp&l'.'1/, nth t...ehe (12) ,aei,..-but by daylight
they had eettled upon their objective and in the hours tollow!.ng, ....rded ott
uvOl'al enemy att•pta to come in upon thm. Al> errmd ot aeroy udgned to
COmpsny
early in tho morning wu tho relief ot ..11:lti tank COmpsny• • tanuouo
pori t1on by dri Ting But along the railroad fr0111 1lllmJ.C!I. By then supportillg
armor could aooompaey Com.pauy •t" acroaa a newly oon,truated bridge bet.en
l!IEDmu.:oDml1 and IJBliRJ.CB, 00111ploted at 0856.

•t•

1ll. th tho Second Battalion, progreu had not boon aa fer-reaching. Com•
psni•• "E" end •o• broke into tho l!J.GUEll.llJ forest Bast ot 1!BERJ.CB but beom,e
l.nvolved 1n oleening up enaay bunker• and trench poait1one along both ■ides
of the me.in road. Thi• wu not euy. llan;y time ■ Germana had to be forced.
out of their dug-outs by point blanlt tank tire. 1'be Seoond Battalion anaor
had oroaood tho llCDm 100n attor R-hour on the bridge at LJ. TALC:lt and by day•
light ns operating 111 th tho rifle oo,ap,ou.01.

•r•,

att1111pting to usanlt tho riTar lino at the mill ■ ite !forth
patrol ■, wu prevented fro•
moldng headn)" by extranely heavy oonoentrationa of fire upon it. Seventeen
(17) of the oampany were lcilled and many more 110undod in three (3) effort,
to oroas. Finally, 'ldth but t1l0 (2) reduced platoon■ over, end those still
tacing detendned resistance. the oampauy was ordered to 111.thdraw to join
Compe.ni••
and
by way of tramJ.CB.
Company

ot DJ)JENDORF, a point otten ueed previously by

•1•

•o•
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Company •o• waa diverted for a time to the company •t• mission ot
pushing out along the railroad toward .Alltitsnk Compaey, until Company "L"
with its armor oould reaoh and pus through Company •G•. Company •r•, upon
its arrival, began 110rlcl.ng along the right sido of tho llliRTZIIILLm road '111th
Company
on the lett. Company
a.t'ter Company •t• had passed, nnt into
battalion reserve behind Companies •E• and 11P' 11 •

•&•

•G•

By llSO, Colonol GEORGE li:, LYllCII, CClnmanding tho 142d Infontry, had
decided to o"1llllit the l'irst Battalion, paaoing it through tho tiring Sooond
Battalion, to hasten the oapture of llliRTZllILLm and tho eatablisbmont of
oontact wl. th the Third Battalion force in South llliRUlllLLl!R. l!hilo tho
Second Battalion continued to preaa torward encountering aoattered oppoei tion
deeper into the woods but taking many casualties tram anti-per ■ omiel dmminea, the First Battalion began marching trom DJIJBIDORF to follow up cd pu ■
through the Second. At 1600 elements of tho First Bllttalion toolc the lelld
about haltny through the f'orest on tho llliJ!TZIIILLm road. Reaistanoe in•
o:reaeed when the Battalion reached the wooded edge. Here a Germen heaT,Y
weapons company waa asemnbling preparatory to moving back to LAUBACH. when
tho First Battalion struolc. Thirty (50) priaoners ""re taken and tho Gon111ne
""re forced to abandon four (4) 12Clan mortaro and two (2) lSQmn hollitsera.
Upon emerging from the ""ode, a vary hoavy ODIDY •helling greeted tho Firat
Battalion md a number of ouualtiea 'W9re auff'ered.. Darkneae aoon obacured
enmy observation, however• the F'irst Battalion moving on in to oontaat the
Third Battalion in South llliRTZWILLlill,
lloan'llhl.le, Company "L" had joined nth .a,,titsnk Compony, and afterlflll"d
turned North on the original Third Battalion route to objeoti'ft •c•. Antitank Company was ordered to puah East to eatablish a defense at the IIBUBOlllG
road junction ..
Resupply was or immediate concern to the Third Battalion toroe within
llliRTZIIILUR. During the day they had beon oontinuoualy engaged wl. th groups
of Germana among them and wl. th onay forces fighting from the llorth end of
toWll. Three (5) aelt-propelled gun• ffre believed to ho.Te been deatroyod
in the day' 1 fighting and more wore lcnown to be opore,tl.ng in li'orth llliRTZIIILLBR.
Prilo-• indicated that the Germans were att111ptl.ng to tall baolc upon a
defend ve line at the ZINZELLI! Rher that aae night. For that reason 1trong
opposition wu expected to be met u our troop• attacked. to eecure a bridgeholld into North llliRTZlllLLl!R.
The First Battalion prepared to j1.111p ott on thie a.ttaok u eoon u
praoticable. Rubber boa.ta were ordered up from the rear. Patrol ■

5:S@ M!E I
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investigating the main road crossing 11 te where the bridge had ~en reported
intaot found tho discouraging faot, only abutments standing, tho l:'idgo out.
However, oaretul excnination di soloaed a fordable ai te not far to the lett
which _tho Germana had been u ■ing for their heavy whioles.
Five (5) battalions of artillery woro mauod f'or a devastating preparatory
fir•••approximatoly Dino hundred (900) round, in fiTo (5) minutes. !lmnodiately
following, at 04110 (16 llaroh) Companies "A" and •B• orouod by tho ford and
by rubber boat. rho ,,...y reacted with •all armo, mortar, and artillor;r on
tho oro11ing eito. Sergeant DAVID R, JOIIES, 39911720, from llalad, Idaho, a
m.auber of Company •a•, was ordered to lead his aquad aoroea the ri,-er and
attack a group of' houHe offering tho pr1no1pal reli1tenoo. In tho taoo of'
the hoav;r fire, sergeont JONES led hie men through the io;r -tere, at plaoo1
shoulder-deep, to reach the far side. He thm reorganised his men and led
th1111 in an attack on tho nearest houao, taking it and driving tho "'1em;r back
from the rinr. The ra:a.ainder of the oompany waa able to oroaa without drlllfing mnall arm.a tire. Several Germana were 110unded aud aewral taken prieoner
in the group ot house ■ md the oompmy mis don oampleted.
,
.. t.
1

i•; { ',- "

-,

By 0600, with progru1 good, tho engineers ware ghon the go•ahoad to
begin w:,rk on la;ring a bailey bridge. Aho, a footl:'idgo, on ..W.oh the
reserve oompany, Company •c•, crossed, wu placed in poai tion.. An attcpt to
ford the First Battalion armor a.cross wa.a: unsuoaeutul, but unlike & aim.111.l"
situation at OBEREDFFl!ll in February, tho Battalion wu able to do well without it. Tho engineers looated a Hoond auitable site 1'or bridging md begm
110rk on placing a treadwa;r hero, hoping it ,.,uld bo oompleted in leea t1Jae
then that required for tho bailey.

But in cr11p morning aunah1ne, German 1Z"tiller7 scored a direot hit on
the apecialiHd equipment used in installing the treadwa;r 1:'idgo. Though
forced to halt ,.,rlc on tho bailey bridge beoauoo of the aocurao;r of the German
artillor;r, th11 bridge was oomploted at UOO, allowing the First Battalion
armor to roll aaroae. By then, COmpauie ■ •A• and •B• were both wall beyond
the fork on tho East and west roada. Compan;r
moTOd up through the o"'1ter.
The prino1pal reaiatenoe oonaisted of aolt-propelled fire ooming from tho
110oda to tho East ot Compo:ny •A• (on the right road), ..W.le a small group ot
on11ny tell back before tho advance of Compan:r
and nentuall;r hold out in
the tactor:r area at the ireat end tor '""" tia•. The Battalion continued to
/
work out to the edge1 ot to110. during the afternoon. Betore dark ca:npauy •c•.,...-1
attacked llaat from IIERTZIIILL!R to the 110oded edge at objootiTo •g•, whore the
retraa.ting Germans were aesn to haff gone, bu.t no opposition wu met.

•c•

•s•
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On order of the Commanding General, the Second Battalion had been sent
ba!'ore noon to an assembly point in the tip of." 1100da East ot lil&TESHEDi, and
:from there Company •o• crossed on a 143d Infantry bridge to relieve at 1430
a 143d Infantry company on objective •A•. To the Southeast contact was made_
with the 141st Infantry and patrol, covering the IUGUENAU .forest roads determined that it was 'Virtually clear of ency.
The first phase of the Di 'Visional attack had now been completed. The
Germans. though prepared to fall back, had been overrun in many places and
sui'forod heavy loeaea in mon 'llhJ.oh they could not afford. rho 142d Infantry
captured three hundred throe (303) during this poriod, tho Din.don total
being 11911,onr dx hundred (600). Several thousand 118r& auddsnly lost on
the long-time quiet tront. The enauy wu: alao foroed to yield ground more
rapidly than he intended and it was questionable whether he 110uld be able to
delay at any point before tho SIEGFRllD lino,

Bow, from captured QiIESBACH, the 143d Infantry lfU mounted on armor aud
mo-..d East to exploit these 1ni ti al gains. 111 th IIERTZll!IJJ!ll cl oared, tho
142d Infantry was ordered to assemble. prepared to follow through with a like
&.rmorod and mo tori zed column..
Pur•ui t Into GliRMA!rr.
At noon the f'ollolling day, 17 Me.rob, the 143d Infantry vu engaged
with strong enemy rearguard action at GUllSTETT. Fighting there continued
throughout the r ... e.ining daylight period while tho 142d Infantry was held
in readineas at JD§l.tzrru..tm, prepared to pua through u aoon u a neoeaaery
bridge acroaa tho S.Am'R River oould be put in by the engineer a.. Construction
was late getting started. the site being under direct tire tram the bill to
tho llorth,
At dark, with GUNSTftT about to be cleared and the Germane arreoting a
diaonge.gmont, llajor General JOll:!I E. D.Al!LQUIST, Ccmmcding 36th Infantr7
Di naion, ordered the 142d Infantry to pas• through the 143d starting at midnight. llhen the bridge wu due to be com.pleted; from there on foot to get
into position to attack at daylight what appeared to bo, and priaonor• declared to be, tho
next delaying lino, the little SELTZBJCH streom
running through HlEUSCI!DORF and IIEl.'!KllILLil\-PECB'.EL!l\Olm (See l/100,000 llap,
page 20).

•-Y••
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According to routes of advance assigned for the previously propoeed
motoriied march, the attack of Hl.E'USCHDORF boosne a miasion of' the Third
Battalion, and lOIUCl'.[Ll'.JlR the First Battalion. .Artillery waa held available,
ready to tire on call but :no preparation wu plamied.
starting at 2330, the Regimontal colUl!lll with Third Battalion leading,
moved out trom W!Rl'ZifILLm. The bridge at GUl!SUTT had bean completed
ahoa,l of time end the to1111, except for holed-up Gemen stragglers ha,l been
cleared. At GUNST.ET1' our troops dismounted, and. marching the rest of the
night, proceeded to their asssnbly points as planned.
Closing in on PREUSCl!DORF at daylight, the Third Battalion entered without cimiy contact, and, what W&S or ti.rat importance, found three (3) bridges
intact. · When this wa.a reported, the Battalion was ordered to mo"t'e on toot
immediately to ita next objective, armor IIXld tranaport to catch tbs enroute.·
The First Battalion_ in the dark got off on a wrong trld 1 and was therefore
late in attacking ita objeotive. Similarly, no opposition wu ottered at
1
)(l§tKWILt.m, though bridges had been blown.
,_: ;. '" , ,..,,.
14z.J J.,.,_(, -,
11ISSl!llllOllRG bec .. o a likely objective for the day, tor no,r it was apparent
that the Genume: had withd.ron a considerable diatanoe, probably to 'tho
SIEG!RIBD line. llotorhed ool1Jll%1s within the battalions were orgeni&od without delay. Do'"rs end bridge trains •re en integral part, u physical road
bloolca, mine ■, and bridges blo1111
to be b'equently encountered.
_j

•re

The Third Battalion, on tho left, advanced through LJJIPl!R:tSI.OCR, lOBSAllll
end along the road on higher ground at the edge ot the Lll ll'OCRIULD forest to
ROTT, entering ROTT end gaining enemy oontaot at 2200 houri. Jl!.ne (9) phydoal blocks, ■ome ot them heavily oonatruoted had to bB rllllOnd or a by-pu ■
found. The First Battalion was slowed by bridge• blo1111 at lfl§!lOIILtJ!R and
East of toBS,Allll. On a route through KEFFE!IACI!, BlRLEHB!Cll, !REIIIIELB!Cll and
cLEKB01lRG, the First Battalion reached end toolc OBllRBD!'FEI! in a night ■lr:irmi1h
just art9%' aidnight. Hare au eD.EIII.Y tank offered 101:H oppoai tion.
A patrol trom tho Third Battalion going forward trom ROTT to inT11stigato
11ISSilllBOURG drew machine gun end self-propelled tire tram both wide ■ of the
road a short diatanoe out, between 2300 and midnight. It appeared lilcel7
that the Germon• 110uld make • - stand South of or at llISSEl!BOllRO. Both the
Third and First Battalions were well fatigued at thia point, having been on
the move for more than twenty-tour (24) hours, a.:t'ter only a tn hour■ ■ leap;
end a major engagsnent had not yet boon joined.

ii± JICCJa
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At ROTT and OBERllOFFEN tho Rogimont was loss than throe (3) ldlometors
A halt was called for the night.

i'rOlll WISSE:.!BOtlRG.

In the morning the Second Battalion loft from i ta bi vouao at the enoanpmont near lll.AC!llsll!RONN at 0600 to pass through tho Third Battalion and
attack 11ISSBldll01lRG. Some resistance and a road block was met and fifty ( 50)
prisoners were picked up. Both the Second and the First Battalions, whi.oh
advanced from OBmllOFFSl! at 1030, got into 11ISSBldll01JRG at about tho .... ti.mo,
noon. Since the First Battalion route into town was the most direct md
passable, the First Batte.lion was ordered on to Bl!RGZA.BERH, w1 th a platoon
of the 36th Reoonnai•sance Troop to precede the battalion column. The Seoond
Battalion 110uld asaamblo in WISSlili:BOlilG and follow.

The advance was on toot DOW.- Here, at the croaaing ot the border outside WISSBldll01JRG, German USTWJLL defenses 110uld begin. Tho First Battalion
moved into GERlUliY. A reported enemy concentration at SCBJ'f'E:IGE?i proved f'alae ..
RECH'l'ENB.AllH was passed, and load elements neared OBER OTTllRBACI! without oontaot at 1616. But within tho next hour German guns apoko, raining hoanly
upon the First Battalion, shelling llISSQ!BOORG. and oovering the road from
11ISSEIIB01JRG to OBllR OTTllRB.AllH. The battle to break tho WESffJLL had begun.
crashing Th• SIEGFRiliD Uno,
A glance at tho map w111 show that tho ground 1a only •lightly rolling
and open at oBm OTTmBACR. 'Wherea.s to the West, torest-oovered hills rise
sharply, The main dofonao bolt in tho 1'latland 1a at tho DiliRBACI! strocn
above OBllR OTTliRBACI!, -.hare tho monster dragon• 1 teeth and an 111ti-timlc
ditch are located. Into tho hilla Wost er OBiR OTTllRB.lCH a complex not110rk
of heavy oonorete pillboxes. ■ et into the ground and ow:mingly otm0utlaged.
with interlocking achemeS ot fire. elaborate trench aystsns and wire obataol•s.
constituted the Taunted main SIEGFRIED defenses (S•• Figure 2, pogo U).
Th• First Battalion did not hesitate to attack OBiR OTTliRB.lCH, and,
despite a heavy volume of rocket fire received at the approaohes and intense
small arm• from the height• abovo it, cloarod tho town or enemy by nightfall.
J,fter reorganising. the First Battalion moved f'orward to test the enem.y defenses at the dragon' a teeth. Meeting .ti.aroe resietanoe 1 t was ordered back
to tho cover of OBliR OTTlll.B.AllH boi.'ore daylight.
town.

Meanwhile, the Second Batta.lion waa cOlllllitted into the hills west ot
.&.t midnight, with the outoam.e of the First and Second Battalion attacks

~
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not certain, Colonel LYNCH ordered the Third Batta.lion on a deeper .flanking
miasion to seiz• the dominating CRASSBmG height. Ita route, however, 1f1lfl
winding and ■ low--the road Wost from below RECRTEIIBJ.CI!, following the bas• of
the PI?ZBmG end HUKll!il.G hills.
The Second Battalion

,raa

stopped on the slopes of tho BBNUNG bill, the

men at dnn .tinding thl!l!laelvea, on ooou1on, dug in within a few

yard■

of a

oleverly disgui ■ od massi vo pillbo::c. During the night hoavy «rtillery end
enemy infantry provided a determined deton•••

It was necessary for the Third Battalion, be:f'oro m.ountlng the <ltJ,SSBJli.G
hill, to cross the deep valley at its base, purposely made barren by tho felling of trees. tho felled trees, on the steep elopes of C2ASSBPRG, also supplied an ad.di tional obstacle in the ensmy defenee.
Th• Third Battalion main body roaohed the deep draw at about noon (20
llaroh) and prepared for a crossing at 1 ta narrowest open stretch. ,A.cross thi ■,
while a lone enemy machine gunner, from the head of the draw at a range ot an
ostimatod Dino b=dred (900) yards, pecked ,,,,._,, at eaoh individual, tho
battalion infiltrated to olimb tho alopea of its objeothe.
A lead platoon of the Battalion, from Company •r•. had. without kno..,..
ledge or direotion of the battalion CODl!lander • attacked the CliASSBER.G hill
in advonco of tho main body. It auooeoded in gaining the top by surpri ■ o
but wu driTen off by oounter-aotion after the platoon lead-er was killed.
It ,nus therefore remarkable tha.t thia large force, should on the eeoond
occasion, obtain an element ot surprise, but it appears that the Third Batta.lion did. The Germ.an• were oa11ght in their trenohes, many of them dyi.ng
thoro in tho brisk battle that ensued. It was late afternoon when (IUSSBliRG
was secured. Germana attempting to inti 1tr ate back onto the hill after dark
wore aoveroly out do111. 111th forty-rivo (45) of tho enemy taken priooner,
end a oount ot onomy doad artor the battle totalini; f'l.rty-so-nm (57), the
estimated etrength of the Germe.IU!I in this action may be assumed to be near
two hundred (200).
A ori tioal point had boon -.on. Deoporately tho enomy attmptod to throw
baclc th1 a wodgo into their line, but to no &Toil. Tho Third Battalion was
ordered to go on, down into DORRE!lll.Allll, but oould not boa a.use i ta IISllluDi tion
supply was shortening gra.Tely e;n.d enemy counter threats were still being
driven off.

I
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Colonel LYNCH ordered Anti teDk Company to relieve First Battalion at
OBli!l OTTli!lBAllH after dark. The First Battalion during the night 11a11 then
marched th• abort way around to tho Third Battalion on <l!JSSBli!lG for an attack to soise DCilRlilillACl! .lt 0715, after completing tho grueling ol:llllb up
tho (11.JSSB&!G slopes, tho Firat Battalion jumped oft astride tho trail to
tho llorth. Thi ■ booauo a .lugging match frDlll tho atart, very strong tire
boing reooiTed from tho ridge lino to tho llortlrnst. Ll. ttlo progroas was
attained all morning. Tho delay also hold up 1111 attack ot Third Battalion
ela:nents, ordered to pus behind the First Batta.lion oTBr tb11 ridge md to
tho Wost, to contact tho 103d Dirtsion on tho lert, and meet with a 143d
Infantry Battalion attacking m11 489 (FARRl!llBERG) from the Southwest,
Attar noon the Third Battalion aent one 0C111pany due 'ifeat to a.ttack tram the
South, the resistance holding the Firat Battalion. But thia toroe beoeme
tangled 111th pillboxes oonring tho objeotivo from further l!Ost,

Tho First Battalion plannod a strong artillery preparation in another
effort to shake looa• and were calling it do,rn,, when aUdda:aly, Campany •B•,
to the front and on tho right, broke any and oraahod into DCi!Rl!ll9J.CIL Thia
was the punoh 1'hat oarriod through tho WESTW.ALL. Company ".l" r ... ained engaged on tho ridge West of IXlRRl!ll9AllH while tho rest of the battalion quiclcl;,oleaned up 1li thin the to'll!l, Then followed a night ,md a day ot moat intenae
nobelwerter tire upon the town. That owning a battalion ot the 143d Intantr;,passod on with the muion of seilling BliRGUBERll but ml.Hod its direotion and
&t daylight was aomewhero Southeast ·ot IXlRRl!ll9.&ll!L .lll ot ne:rt day was r••
quirod before Bl!RGUBERJI was talcen betor• dark of 22 llaroh by th• 143d In•
tantry.
'flhile this more ■peotaoular ground gaining ...,. going on,. the seoond
Battalion, in tho hilla Wost ot Ollll\ OTT.li!!BACR, buclcing hoad•long into the
strongest of the massed pillboxes, claimed a record at 1 ta own in cleaning
out a total or ti tty-four ( 54) or the during the operation. In a audden
spurt at 0600 ot 21 llaroh, oight ( 8) of the strong points wore oTerrun before
tho Germans oould realin their holpleu state, .lll but t,,o (2) ot the little

tortreaaea buttoned up and ref'uaed to heed the urgent appeals to surrender
that our man called through open port a and air nnt:1, :ti::q,erimonta w1 th hand
grenades, buooku, and the pouring or gasoline into opmrlnge were inettootive
in trying to pry out the obstinate defender ■• · Special explosin oharg•• km111
u •beehiff•, because ot their ahape, whioh are de ■ igned to throw their toroe
do1m:ward, were brought up by the e.ngineere. Engineer and intmtry teams,

working together placed the charges on roots, at doorways and. apertures,
'Wherever ne.kneaaea were apparent.

Usually om or t1'0 blasts 1n1a auft.loict
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to encourage the inside occupants to surrender. One pillbox,. ho11'9Ver required
the pl&0ing of thirteen (13) charges before the desired results were obtained.
On one ooouion, with .,Captain JOE w. GILL, 01702996, from Canyon, Texu,
leading the way, Company •E• proceeded up a. drn to attack a aeries or enaay
pillbox,,a. .Approaching the enany position rrom tho lert, thoy onoountorod
intense enemy machine gun .t"lre ooming from tw:, (2) enemy machine gtma emplaced
East of the pillboxes, halting thoir adTance, Thero wero four ( 4) pillboxla

in this aeries, situated in a rectangular pattern ao that each could fire on
troops that att.,..pted to approach oithor of' tho othor pillboxes. Soleoting
five man to accompany him, Captain Gill proceeded acroas a ridge, exposing
himself to intense enemy small arms !'ire, llLOTOd by one pillbox cd on to a
poaition approximately ton (10) yorda from the southeast pillbox. Using hia
K-1 rifle, ho f'irod upon the two (2) enemy machino gun poa1t1ona, that 'IIO?'O
eppro:d.metoly f'if'ty (50) yards any, ailoncing both gune and l::illlng their
crews.. After directing bis men's fire upon the pillboxes, he dashed to the
door of the nearest one. and aat off a baehi ve chege that blew dowo. the door,
killing one (1) Gorman officer, and forcing fiTe (5) enlisted men to aurre,ul•r,
Quickly moving to tho southwest pillbox, he f'orood aOTon (7) moro Germane to
surrender, Leading his company in u ..ulting the othor two (2) pillbox••• he
ble,r th• door of' one, capturing one (1) German of'f'ioor md aeven (7) enlisted
man., AJs they approached the next pillbox, six ( 6} more ot the enemy aurrendored

The Sooond Battalion cleared the liBIIUliG hill up to tho DililtBACl! atream
bed, and aleo took lillll!NllliltG hi 11 when enomy thore continued to bother Third
Battalion on llUSSBliRG, DUring 22 K.,-oh a battalion of tho 141st Ini'entry
passed through tho Second Battalion to sweep dotenaea behind the dragon• a
teeth and on SH!IIIGENBliRG. This day alao aaw the Third Battalion, 142d Infantry, linlc up with Third Battalion, 143d Infantry, on Fl!llRBJraliltG to opon
a trail route tor motors to OORRENBACH...
With Division elements in BERGWBRli, enemy detanse within the 'IKSTWJ.LL
crumbled on the morning of 23 Yarch. iihi te flags waved tree ranaining once
proud fortreaeea.. ,Perican tank and motor columns stresn.ed endlesely past,
up the mom1tain road, on the main highway. rolling once again.

Raco To The Rm!IE,
A twenty (20) mile duh Eaat from BliRGZ!BliRI! to close up to the Rm!IE
concluded the month 1 a cam.bat activity. Congestion of the newly openad roads
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into Bml.GZABERN hindered an early org1111isation of a motorised tean. It wu
1330 ( 23 March) -when the First Battalion, mounted on tanke, llOTed out on a
proscribed route to tho Northeast (Seo 1/100,000 Jlap, page 20). A bridge
out at t'IEI>m-ll!lRB.IJlR was easily by-puaed. IIGlllil!liIII, IIUllL!lill"ill 111d
BIWOEIIIII ,m-e reaohed. At ROBRB.ACR ~he ool,..,, ran upon a 14th Jniored
Di'viaion unit whioh had oomo tram XLINOllllllU!ISTm and waa hoading !'or the
ssne objeotiTe, lill!DT. BUt it 1f&8 at the time stopped by en en•y block
at tho 1"'st end o:f mRJJlEill.
Colonel Ll'llOll ordered the First Battalion to tr;r a route to the South,
passing &l"ound this opposition and the 14th Armored oolumn by n:, o:f
STEllll'IEILER, !!A'!XA, l!ArZENBUEL, Rl!EIIZABERN and RULZ!!EIJI. Though it wu
attar dark before a clearance on thle road could be made, the First Battalion roached R1JLZl!l:Ill at midnight, and ahead of the 14th .Armored oolumn.
Some enemy resistance waa mcountered here, forty ( 40) prisoners being
picked up. · Th• Battalion turned East end miatokml;r attaokod IU!URDT in
place o:f IIORDT. Exu111y tonks whioh opened fire tram Klll!ARDT ...,.e driven
otr by the combined fire of our 0111 tanka lined up u akirmiahera before
the to11X1. IIORDT was aloo ontared and cleared at daylight.
Th• Second Battalion, following, moffd into BELLl!Blll and /;'rem, there
attacked Bast to tho Rl!IliE. Tho Third Battalion UHmblod in RllLZl!EIJI.
l!Bl"ahy, wooded fringes of tho Rmn West bank wore laborioual;r cle&l"od
and outposts Htablished by night of 25 Jlaroh when the Regiment was relieTed and aaamed D1 Ti sion reserve status.
The fur;r of the last rush died quiolcl;r. Other Third and Seventh
cm;r troops had oompletod the clearing of tho Gomans t'rom west of the
RHINE and 'Iii.thin a week had made deep inroads on German heartland aoroaa
to the East. Tho Regiment, gt ffn nn duties tor the time, turned i ta
attention to milltar;r government, policing and problems or ohilian 0011trol. The entire OermeJl atructure of armed reai ■ttmoe appeared to be
orumbling under the might of Allied power, Though 1hrnd enough to Jcno,r
that German resiatanoo would be bitter tmtil the end, the average aoldisr
hoped that the last groat battle, 0110 against such stout fixed defenses
as the vanquished SIEO!lilED line, had boon fought end 110n,

--2 L., !{£ I
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.'J'tcr cldarlng the Germans from i'feat o!' tho RRIUE in l'lte llarch the

Regi.ir.ent (as part of the ~viE-ioa) was e;iven the Jn13sion of supporting
~li tary Governoent in ne·,1ly won German territory to tr.a rear of advanci.J:.g
Seventh l,,r::l.y troops. This, distinctly, was e. url.que rol~ for the veteran
::loughboys al' the 142d Infantry "/ho, after more the.n a. year and a half of
pure}:.,, combat duty, no,: foun'.J. throselve.s well to the rear, securir:g safe
passae;e for the mighty stream of supply flowing steadily to the front,.
poli oir:.g e.nd coutrollir:.g tha civil population, end gathering stocks of mi 11 tary equip11ent left in w!lke of the retreating enecy. At the samo time,
r.ith an eye to future operation.s, limited training was conducted end reinforce;;ients absorbed to restore the Regiment' f i'i ghting strength.
K.AIStRSLJ.DT.ir·(l!, in GERI!Alff 1 S -""E.ST'J.ARK, beo~e th~ hub and headquarter is
of the Regim6nt 1 t. activity, controllillg an area that eventually comprised
sane one thousand two hundred (1,200) square kiloI:1.eters. This waz: broken
do;,:n to battalion sectors of responsibility, the 132d Field .Artillery Battalion serving as l!l. fourth battalion ir.. the seme capacity. In an area so
llU'£B control measures were n:icessarily elaatic. Outside of troop bivouac
areas, mctori~ed patrols, tvrlce daily, at odd intervals, covered the greater
p&.r-t of the battallon sectors, ma.king close ira;peotionS summarily e.long the
line. Items of milito.ry equipment, l'fhen located, 1118re brought to a battalion
collecti~G point and from there passed to a hi&her echelon.

The exorcise of civilia:i control required a curfew of from 2000 hours
to 0600 hours nightly aLd trafi'ic check poi!lts et certain places. Civilians
,:,ere allowed to travel up to dx (6) ldlotiet'3rs 1'1o1.thout a pa.BS. Viola.tors
of these basic Ulitary Government laws were promptly pWllshed. Civilians
appr::;,l,en.Jatl by elOJ:J.'3.ati: of the },egi.nie:c.t for violation of l!illtar:, Governn.ent
regulations, 2 .April to 23 ~r11, W3re as follows;
:Br'3ald.ng travel restrictio!la
Curfew violators •
Suspicious persons • • • • •

92

25
32
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L
;;:, .:;s!"'lo-Js l.li·i1lli!l..l '2.:d:.zrtlr:1;ce ':;·1!;"bp~.:i, nor t'.-Sr9 tho 1:.::;,or:.'.!."t ?IUP:?lY
c::r.::;..::l:; i:::.t~r£':;t;-'o'd ·."1th .!.i .... 1.::,,: t:'u :~';lt;i::nn't'3 ;erlod o~ occupation e.tl:: control. 71-:ore wsr<J sever~! report:: oi' Gtln::ar. stragglers hiJir.g o-.:t in th'al .moded
a.l 1.~ s:Jction.s, but 1:r:v,,:;t!.t::atic.,:-_ of ti,eeg rerorts revealed no.i:.h!.r.i. On the
otf'ler he.nd, oonsta'lt -vlgil<:t'1C3 in roi.:tine control netted t'WO hwidred thirty-

follr {234) :,ersonr. defi!".it6l:• idJ~rtified ss enemy- sold!ors.

Cno of the bigE;est proble:-::s ;a,ced Oy tho P.egiment WtHi: that caused by the
liberation of thou:ands of Di::placod P~".'~one, the .slave laborers broueht i'rom
cor:.q_uered la."lds by the Ger.J~. Poles, Czechs, Russirin:1, and Allied expri&oners of war had bsen i,ud.dcmly !'reed fron Nazi domination. !,'=early all
vranterl to get home rie;ht a-;-ray, but for the moment food a:id housing v.ere important. So,:'l) ~rs intent upon revenge aod robbery from tht1ir German masters
who had B?lslaved them. Thus criminal acts were provoked a.nd ha.d to be controlled. ~ecau3B of the number i~vol~ed it was impossible to adequately meet
-l;h& :i.eeds oE thens people, thotlgh aside fron minor instances tl:eir bah1::1.TI.or
was patient an:i reasonable. Several Displaced Persons centers were establia:had
but t}.e few t:overning offices r.vBilable £or hand.ling this situation -:vere taxed

to tho lii,i t.
On 22 .April ehm.ent~ of the 28th Division began reli-s,f of 142d Regiment,!
Combo.t Teom in the K.llS~SLAtT.:2ZT ;~litary ;}overnment trlsa:ion. Tm (2) days
le.tor the Regimerrt moved one, hu:ldrcd sixty (160) miles to an a.sssnbly &re&
.C:ast oi' the Rlilr.E near h.'UiZELSJJj, prepved for im...,ed1s,.te renenl of combat
operationa.

The ;-;er in Europe was r.o·,1 i!l it~ final stages thou&h IlO OllB koe'K ju~t
how lo~ the end -.roul:i be in ooi:J.ng. There was much talk or a "J.ratione.1
Redoubt" in the South E.lV.dlIA s.nd ..u;ST:R.U hill country where fans.tical resiutance of last Gern:.a=i ele::ie~:ts Fla::ming to hold-out for an inde!'lnite
period wae Cl'xpecte:i. !TCRHBtlRG had i'allen. On 24 .Aprl l the Se-vonth J;n:ry
orossed the D.CroBE liOrtheast or UU.:.. Fror. this point resistance faded
rapidly and Allied columns penetr~ted deeply in~o the 30-celled Redoubt.
;,'1th the onrushi?lf; tide sv;e-,pin& forward, .the R!tglment 1 ,s assembly area
near KUEZ....':l'J.SAU no lo»g9r serv3d its pu.rpo21e. On the 26th the Third Battalion
ani the 132d Fiold ,Artillery 5attalion m,ro movod South fifty (50) mil•• to
AilZr:. The Regin:ent's heavy transport had returned to ·.rest of the RHUS to
assict ir. bringing up the remainde::- of the Di vision so the.~ tho Third Ba.ttallon
made this move entirely on jeep a.'ld quarter-ton trailer trl!lllsport. Next day
the Re_giment leap-frogg~d the Third Battalion st ,ULEN to close along the

~
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JJ...:T::.:. .,i*,>Jr, s.1Lot.'.·:~r tiilrt~: (::D) .,:llos LJ3::onc, i:1 th" 7iein!ty :J:£' ;:1.::D.Z~Tc.:. ... .;..;,.,.;.,,a 0:-i ·d~;} 2~tl':, ir. dri.:z.l.:.~~ ri,in, tr.e F:egi::-,ent c::.u;;:ht ur,: with
!:i.d.:a.:-:c:)d :lam.0:1.t::; o.:: tf:-3 63::i :!:nf'a:;itry .=ti7isior~ a.t tr.e WGH ~.i-rer near LJJillS::~i.U'.
Tl:at ave:'tl;;,; i;h0 :.:J_;i=:c:Jt 'tco:'.;,, over the !':",issio::i of th3 255t~ :;:nfantry
(C~;d IJ.:visio!"l), foll::;·,;i.nt; colu.:.r.s of the 12th .Arr.,.or-:.;0: Di'7ision spenrh-9o.ding
"t.!-.,:; ,~.rhrc :1ou".:.1'.we.rd.
.A railronO. :.lridge l-.4d 1--ee:i. secured acro:;;s th<; U:Cii
id vu:- ri:0. ::.. ;::J::too:t tr,.,:ad·;,11y :'1.'.is 1.·.nde,,.. construction but c!"O!:z:ing of the :,;._,Jky
ar:wrn-J. ci "tlsion oquipi:..ent o~:or t!-,3 t;ro bridgJ'..: t'onsuned ano'ther day.
i)-;..r:.ng night of th9 25th the saco:;.C Ihttali~ll he11 crossed on foot to
3ast L.;;:nS5£RG. Rsg;h-:.:mtal colu.,-.ns O::itained cle9.ranco on the too bridges the
evtining of the 29th, !JOUrin,s over until after rJ.dn:'..ght. 170 difficulty was
~:ttached to rolli:i.,; t;-,-onty ( 2:i) r.:i le~ .South i '"l the nigfjt tc ·:.'ZIIJBn: since
.Arr:1.orstl 2liV::..sion colU!~s had i::assed it witho"Jt. resistance at noon of the 29th.
Tl:c ~i.~:;i:1c11i:'.l! Ccrabat TetJJ, 1~1::s ·3!err.ents, clo:;;~:.l. into :'i'EII.15Il! at 05303 of
the 30th. At 0800B, the Second Jattal:.on leactin1;, the 142d Infantry columns
vrare on the :mcve &50.i;.1 nntl., i:'1 .'1 .:"ollo,·,-;.ip rol9, read:.e.:i the bas'3 of the
5KV.A.1IJJ: .tllps at ESCl!SNLO?d (Y-5511, the Second Be.ttolion). The First Bat..'.
talio:::i. clos"'d. i".1 &t ..:-..1-:l:A·c (Y-SCa::·. The Third 3~-ttalion, prevented by a
blown bridg'J from reaching its assigned objGctive at K0CHE (Y-7302), h~lt<:Jd
at KUI1;:-12IW. (Y-G784) ir_~'\:;,,sJ,
~A,_pril was a raro rio:::;.th in the 142d I:i.i'nntr:r ope nrtions.. 1:ot a. battle
co.suulty ,;-:.c rGcordo.:.. A'.;, I'irst ha::C.:. the r:0n ;:;1:·r b1rd-bi-tt':fn Gerner.. ~oldi·Jr::i
a;.i,_v_it utter J,efcat, a::1.l knifed C!.!sil:,• into tha sur_:,posed E.AVA'qIAf; sl:.ror..ghold.
The bZ!f ro:..;. fror.1. .)~:iiu to P.o::z to :~orth IT.ALY, frot1 Southern FRA1-:Ci to
the vOSG~S, throtlgh the S1.SJFRl.:i:Zl LI:r.i: t'::, tho R.iiili.£, an.d now South through
G&l:A,jTY was r.e arly en:.:.~d.

(Sl:etch of tr.a £:.egl::-:1mt 1z □ }YJrn.tl-::i:: ;--:,r th'3 :rr-.o::::.th of April is attached.)
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SECRET
llEADQUJ,RTERS
ONE BUliDRED FOP.TY SECOND INF.AN!RY
APO # 36, U. s. ARJ!Y
OPhRATIONS IN GllRMA!iY AND .AUSTRIA FOR THE PEllIOD 1-10 ll.AY 1945
The War in Europe ground to' ita inevitable crushing end on 6 May 1945,
tho 142d Infantry Regiment high in tho Austrian Alps compressing Germllll
rerr.nants into a fruitless mountain retreat. Aware of their fate, the Germana
v;i th

offered little resistance in the last days, the Regime?If:; covering t-.o hundred
(200) miles to seareh out aod occupy the last trace of German territory before
the Ite.li~ border. The rescue of famous French persons imprisoned at ITT.ER
castle and the conduct of surrender negotie.tions with the defeated German
army highlighted the period.

on 1 lloy, tho R•gimont, after rolling South tram LANDSBlillG and llEILllE:tll
had roached the base of the BAVARIAN Al.pa at ESCllE!llOHE, whore the Soocxu!
Battalion had halted. other elements wore at IIUP.NAU axu! KLEIN,tEIL. Tho
mission of th• Regiment had boon to follow epearheoding oolumna cf tho 12th.Annored Division which from LANDSBERG had encountered DO opposition. The
capture of IllllSIEUCK axu! junction with Fifth Arl1I/I troop• from ITALY through
BRElnim PASS was :cear at hand. But while the Regiment faced South, prepared
to mow further in that direction, other Seventh Army troops,. coming from the
west had paued across the front a:cd wre well up the pass leading to INNS'ffiUCP
On 2 JJey recomaissanoe was begun on the road south from KOCHEL past
WALCllEN SEE. Th• Third Battalion was ordered to me.lo> contact 111 th 103d
Ditioion olementa at llITTEll\l'ALD. But this steeply rising axu! narrowly confined route was easily bloclced by the Germana. A first bridge South of
KOCllEL found blown lfas by-pa•••d but no way around a aocoxu! thirty ( io)
foot open gap could be determined. Engimera were put to wrk to construct
a. bridge llhile foot patrols furthered the reoomi.aiaaance South to UR.FELD,
ti ruling tho rood intact but aloe oxchllllging fir• with •DlllDY thor!•
At evening of 2 May, the Reglmerxte.J. Combat Team was oonsolidated in
the vicinity of PENllBERG. On tho 3d plane ""r• made for a Regimental ad.van••
East toward RADSTADT in the .i.uatrian Al.pa. It was still hoped to make use
of the KOCllEL pasa rood to WALLGAU, thence East toward JEllBACH, then BmJllS,
'llhoro torcea would split into two parallel oolumne--one llcrth by way of' llORGL
axu! KITZBUllEL, tho other South through ZELL All ZELL!ll--to llITTERSILL, thence
East through IEUCK to 1!1'• .JOHANl!-Ill-l'ONG.A!J.
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Recollllaissanoe elemeuta aooompliabed the misdo~ of oontaoting 103d
Di vision south of WALUl.lll attor n,on of 3 May. J. ahort distance JCut from
'IW..L(;J.U a bridgo was found to bo out, thon tho ( 6) 110ro similar obstacle•
following,. That eTOnitll; the reoonneisH.nee platoon returning was ambuabed
"'ar IIRFEUl by SS troops, who de•troyod an M•B armored oar by antitank firo
and caused eight (B) oasualtioa including th& platoon loadar.
With the Regiment dus to begin movm.ent in toroe up IOCEEL paa ■ at
early m,rning of , Maroh ...,rd oemo at llidnight ohanging tho tactioal plon.
Thia wa• adTiaable in viow of the number of obstacles encountered in r.oonnaiuance. _Tho D01I' plan sont tho Rogimont Eut through W TOLZ and MIJCS!Wlll
to tho nm Rher Talley. Its mission wu to ll1&D NU of or and pu• through
elemanta of Cai of the 12th .&rmored Di vision 111bioh had proceeded up stream
South to a point abo-.o KUFSTEIII. By lato artorn:,on, attor tho long Hnnty
(10) mil• driw, ltUFSTEII! had boon oooUpiod and roller of 12th J.rmorod Di-.1■ion element ■ acoompliabed. The Regiment ..... DOW in ADsmI.A.
That onnillg
at ~U., atter only token rasi,tarioe, the S1t00Dd Battalion piolmd up three
hundred (300) prisomrs. J.t morning IION Gonlallo motored to our roar oagos
by convoy on their own battered tra.nqort.
6 Jlay wu to be tho lut day of fighting and fittingly, a molodramatio
touoh was pro-.idod by an o-.ont of tho day. Tho Third Battalion wu blool:od
in an etrort to go Soutboaat at the fork bolo-.- ltUFSTIIII, :!'irat by oneo,y r•sistanoo wbioh n• Nduood, and again by a blown bridge about halt-way to
tho -jW>Otion of th• SOLL-ST, JOIWU! road, Tho Seoond Battalion had to oait
tilling-in or a orator along tho IIIJI Talley road south of KUFSTIIII, attor
'llhioh it moTed without opposition to tho jUJ10tion or tho nut main road to
tho East.

Here at about n:,on, a Frenohun, JEil BBRO!RJ.. tu:itd •• a tor.119r world
tennia champion, contacted Second Battalion troops and e:cplalted that he had
just osoapod trom nearby ITTJiR outle -.bore i11portant Fremh porsonag. . had
t,:,en i.mpriaomd. The oarman guard had IIU?TelldeNd to a.n JMrican tank orh'
and tour inl'antr,men ( Company "E", 142d Infantry) during tho night but in
the .110rning SS troop,, hearing of thia, atta.obd to regain control ot tile
oastlo, Jrould tho -rio.,,. pleas• helpT

Company •B• was divortod to this lliuion, and then tho -.bolo Booond
Battalion. Bil!Offl.l led Coq,any •G' to tho high ooatlo ai to, Jloderato roai.t1JX1e ••• quiokl.7 overcome by C01rapanie1 •E• and •o•, treeing ex-Premier,
( or Jl!J.IICI) IDOUJRD DILADIBI! and PJDL RBYlWlD. Gonor al. IWRICB GUSTAVE
GJl!RUII and lUDllB llEYGJJID, a sister or General DE o=, and a son ot
GEORG&S CLDIE!ICB.!.ll, tho •rigor' of tho Vl§!SJ.ILLES Treaty,
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This mission accomplished, the second Battalion reauembled and was
ordered East toward SOLL and ST, JOl!AN!l, Boforo SOLL 11'&8 reached two (2)
of the leeding tanks were destroyed by German 88mm gun tire at a turn in
the road. The exchange of fire here was the last of the war with GERJUNY,

tor 1imultaneously order• were received to halt in place, not to fire unleaa
fired upon, pending German Army surrender ef'feoti ve at mon of' the 6th.
By the timo thia oould be transmitted, tho Third Battalion had olosod
in FUGEN (Z-1069) and tho First Battalion at SCHLITTms (Z-1073). Tho
seconl Battalion held fast at SC!llmNT mar tho 1oono of tho laat fighting,

The Regimental COmntmd Post was established at ITTiR castle. Before
dswn of the 6th a represent at! ve of the German oomn&Dder racing us had come
to arrange a mooting of his Gomral with Colonol GEORGE E, LYIICH, 142d Infantry Regimental Comnander. The meeting took place at SOLL at 0900 houra
or the 6th. The German commander Lieutenant Ge:mral VON HENGL asked only a
tontati"" annistic• while awaitii,g ordora from highor up. He had n, definite
111Crd of the surrender su:,h aa Colonel LYNCH had been im"ormed and wanted
nothing more than a halt in place until further wrd ha.d l:een given him.
Both parties agreed to another mseti:cg upon receipt or ordetrs from above.

At 1230 a telephom message from Division •u received giving the term.a
of stuTender as stipulated by the .American Sixth J,rmy- Group Commander in
accepting the 1u?Ten:ler of the German Army Group "G". They •re as follows:
l. surrender unoonditional.
2. A,11 arms will be surrenderi,d intaot, and ataoked in RR sta.tiona or
commercial highways. Pointe to be designated by local commanders.
3. .A,Jtmunition will be stacked at stipulated places away from the arm.a •
points also to bo designated by local commanders.
4. All aircraft will be left on the ground. Air Corps personnel will
remain in places.
5. There wi 11 be no destruction of property or 119 apons.
6. Al.lied persomiel will be turned over to the AII18rican forces.
7. Im'ormation will be given of major obataolea in area..
a. All German units will remain intact under control of their OWll of ...
ficere with mess equipment, substantial transportation and maintenance.
9. All local A,nerioan Comandera will prescribe the uaembly ani con...
oentration areas.
10. These terma are aubjeot to modification by higher haadquarters.
Upon receipt of a written copy of this order Colonel LYNCH asked for a
second m,etii,g with Lieutenant Goillral VOii HENGL at SCLL at 1830 bcura, At

~
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this meeting Ueutenant Gemra.l VON HENGL accepted the terms. Detail• of the
aasemhly of German troops aDd collection of arm.a were 1110rked out. A aignitioant fact brought out in course of' the meeting was that IJ.outewu:rt Gemrd
VOB HE:OOL, a corps oolD!lander, oould now in the crushing defeat of his troops,
only aocowrt for an approximate tot&l of one thousand two hundred (1,200) men
under his control.
That same evening, Captain C.Anm c. TEitR&LL, Regimental S-2, 'With a
party drovo to KITZBOIIEL, twenty (20) milos into tho onomy "lino•, to contact
German lieadquartera there. Lieutenant Geo,ral VON HENGL 1 S 00J11?1and did mt
include this ~a. At KITZBUHEL the German 001m1andallt, a colonel, wu expecting receipt of eurrender instructions from Genna.n First J,,.nrry- Headquarters.
A mooting of Genoral (Brigadier) !UIJSEB, Chiof of start, Gorman First J,rmy,
with Colonel LYNCH, for 1000 hours at ST. JOH.ANN the following morning was
arranged.

It was auuzod. that GeIJ!tre.l ru.usm would ■peak with authority for the
German First ,JTmy troopa involTed in the 36th Division area of occupation but
at the lD!leting in the morniog more than an hour waa oomu.d without a:rr:, oonoluaive result ■ because of tho Ger1:1e.n geD'ra.l•s inability to act on hia own
ini tiatin and be,oause or the ooDfuaed situation lil.Dd conm.unioations or the
Ger.ni.D First J:nIIY.
J. third mooting With Lioutonant GoDOral VOii ill'?IGL i'o llowod l.Jnmodiatoly
e.f'terward at iLUU.U. The 110rld.ng details decided on at the a.eoood m,eting
had to be entirely revamped a.a Ueutenant Gemral VON BENGL'S oomna.nd had
boon extoaded overnight to inoludo ST. JOIUJW and !ITZBllffi:L. This waa aatiaraotory inum.uoh aa Ueutetnant General VON HENGL could speak and act authori t•ti vely and appeared to be earmatly cooperative, though oarofully correct
militarily, in complying with the terms of surrender. At the same Dll!letlng
a Gemral KLESS, a9 repre aantati ve of Qemlre.loberat DESI.OCH,. who had been
designatod ooJtmand8r of the SALZ.A.CH valley area to the South, m.ad.e agreement
on terms.

separate points of oolleotion for arms and for munitiona, and places
of aseembly tor German troops ware mapped out. A tillll!I limit--midnlght of
the 7th in Ueutm:i&nt General VON HENGL' S area ( sinoe the 1110rk was alroady
undor wo:y in hio caao) and 1500 hours of tho 8th in G8D9ral DBSIDCH'S aroawaa set for completion of theae detail ■ but allowan:ea !'or the broken state
of oermen transport and oom:nunioatiom were oonaiderad. Hospitals, of which
there w,re aeveral in KITZBUHEL and a large on, in ST. JOHANN, were to rsain
in operation as beforo.
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other particulars were covered at this final meting which lasted tllO
(2) hours. Interest was aroused at one stage 'When, as oI'.13 of' the requirements
Colonel LYNCH asked the LUFTiiAFFE gemral to clear all Ger.nan troops from an
area within a two (2) kilometer radius of llITTliliSILL for the purpose of
A,nerican bivouac. His mouth open and eyes popping, the young LUF'.1"11}.!"FE
Gensral, who for.t00d his speech with nervous muscular strain, revealed that
the JJ:ITTERS!LL castle had been the German High Comnand Headquarters in the
South since Gm1lANY had been split in two. He then attempted to put a
telophot10 call through to Fielclmarshal KES5"'"'IRING but learned that the high
headquarters had since departad.

?lext day, the 8th# .American troops, in a day-long convoy, utrea:ned in to
accept and control the German surrender. Elements of 141st Infantry occupied
the area East to imludo ST, JO!Ulil1 and KITZBUEEL. 142d Infantry Regimental
combat Teem m:itored East and then South during the a.ftermon to acenio
SALZBACH valley, oooupying three (3) troop area• in the vicinity oi' l!ITTlillSILL,
BICllEL!! and NEUKmC!llal,
.
On the 8th also, the Regimental Intelligenoe and Reoomaissance Platoon
was given the mission of guarding the ltmMAN GO~ING fmnily at a o astle near
EaUCK. GOE.RING had surrendered to the .Assistant Di"Vision Commander, Brigadier
General STACK, after mgotiations.
Between three and four thousand Germ.an soldiers, a figure which varied
daily, the bulk of them stragglers and loose ends from many orga.ni:e.tions,
ware in the Regimental area of control. A geni,ral scouting-out had to be
ma.de and organization applied, a task that required all of the time the
Regiment remained in the valley.
Before the surrender had become effeotive the Regimental Military
Police han!led four thousam throe hundred ninety-sown (4,397) prieoDBr•
during the first days of Uay. Three thousand (3,000) of these nre eyaoua.ted
to the rear, attar proper searohing, in OM twenty-four hour period alone,
the Germans aometim.e coming in in complete organizations, merely being
directed to the nearest collecting point.
our oWll casualties for the ten-day period amounted to three (3) enlistad
men Killed in .lotion an! t,., {2) enlisted men wounded in .lotion.
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Thus a final chapter of World War II with Germ8.lly was written by men
of the 142d Infantry.. The end had n:,t come suddenly nor was it celebrated
with wild e""itement. Its motor maroh into tho SALZACH valloy at l!ITTJ;llSILL
on Victory-in-Europe Dayj 8 Mey, was its victory parade.. That night the
lights shone freely in the valley, and soldier's faces reli!LX!9d, the bitter
job n,w done 1 men thoughtfully calculating chancss of an early trip home ..

~,._,e::f'_;:/,~
RICHARD A. HUFF ~ tJI
start Sergeant, 142d Im'antey
,Author
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.!111lli:X TO HISTORIC.AL REPORT, 1-10 11.AY 1945
The Liberation Of French Notables From ITTER Castle, 5 Jlay 1945

The Regiment a.rri ved in the KUFSTBIN, AUS1RIA area during af'ternoon
of' 4 Uay 1945 and relieved elements of Combe.t COlllmand ".R", 12th Armored
Di vision there, having the mission of continuing the attaak southward in
the INN Ri:ver Valley.
At 1900 hours, a German l!ajor contacted our Second Battalion at XUFSTEIN, and explained that a garrison under his commend at ITTER castle,
near 1lORGL, approximately ten (10) miles South, was prepared to surrender
to the Jineri cans upon the arrival of .sneri can troops at the Ca.stle. However, retreating Germans under another comm.and, 1f'Sre located near the Castle,
and might be inclined to oppose the surrender of the Castle garrison.
One (1) platoon of Company "E" itl.th seven (7) tanks••!'ive (5) of attached 753d Tank Battalion, two (2) of 12th .Armored Division--left KtJFSTEIN
and, less two ( 2) tanks left behind irdlen a bridge gave out enroute, reached
-wRGL after dark and set up a defense there. ,At 2200 hours. unbeknownst to
Battalion or Regimental Headquarters, one (1) tank with a 12th ,Armored Division Captein in charge and four (4) Company "E" infantr;imen, guidod by the
German Major• moved on up to ITTm Castle past many German transports and
troops on the road. and accepted the surrender of the castle. Anticipating
interference from German troops in the vicinity, a defense was posted during
the night, tho German garrison of about fifteen (15) men that had surrendered
also being uti li ,ed,
ITTJ;!! Castlo was ei tuated on a high knoll id th bluff' ei des ono-half (½)
mile East of WJRGL. The castle was an old stone structure, tour (4) storeys
high 'Wl. th a surmounting square towm-. It waa reached only by a narrow road
which crossed a deep depression on a etone bridge, passed under two (2) small
archways and entered a walled oourtyard at the castle door. ,Axiother enoloaed
space at the rear completed the castle grounds. an area lesa than normal deck
space of a meditm:1-sized ocean liner. The ateep descending slopes on all side~
and a thickly wooded covering afforded excellent protection.

Upon learning what had happened during the night, the German troops
around the castle opened fire upon 1 t beginning at 0900 hours in the morning. l'li th an 88mm antitank gun firing from a reilroad tunnel they both
shelled the castle and knocked out the Amari oan tank: which had parked to
cover the entrance at the bridge. AJ:n,erican and German soldiers within the

• l •

SE
castle, fighting side by side, and several of the French notables too (mention was afterward made of DELADIElt.'S return to the caBtle arsenal several
times to replenish his ammunition) warded off attempts of the German troops

outside to come in upon them.
Company "R", which had closed into WOP..GL during the morning, was diverted,
when Regimental Headquarters learned of the presence at ITTm Castle of a
party oi.' .French political prisoners consisting of REY!UITD, etc., from WORGL

to open the route to the castle and rescue the beseiged.

Two (2) enemy

machine guns opened fire :from the hill on the right shortly after elements
had started out oi' town. Tank fire was brought to bear upon them and si lanced
the guns. After being sniped at while advancing a half-mile f'urther up the
main road, the column turned off onto the trail leading up to the castle.
Resistance increased.
1:eanwhile# during the morninb, from within the castle, one of the
Frenchmen# JB.AN BEROTRA.. famed teilllis player, had disguised himself in
shabby civ.i.lien clothes and slipped dovm through the surrounding hostile
Germans. Though occasionally sniped at, he played the part of a peasant
munching a piece of bread and cheese w1 thout oonoern and succeeded in hobbling his way until making oonta.ot with our Second Battalion near UORGL.
There he informed them of the situ a.ti on at the castle and ofr-ered to guide
a rescuing psrty to the castle. Company •G• had already begun# in conjunction with Company •g, a• mission# to close on the castle from the oppoSi te
direction. BERO'.m.A'S offer wu accepted end he aooompanied lead elements
of the company in the attack. Company
waded a swift .flowing strean at
the base or the castle hill. leav.ing its tanks behind. several enemy machine
guns and automatic weapons ware encountered in the ascent through deep woods
on the slope. Four ( 4) of' the enemy were killod and twelvo (12) captured
without a casualty to Company "G" 1 when word was recei vad that Company
was in the castle.

•a•

•:s:•

Company •z•, advancing up the Castle rOad, had overcome spotty resistance, killed six (6) and captured sixty (60) of the enemy, destroyed one
(1) hal:1'-track and several cargo trucks.
In some o:1' the last shooting the German Major within the castle was
killed.
The Frenchmen, twice i'read, were overwhelmingly jubilant. The prisoners
who had been at the Castle !'or an average of tv«> (2) years inoluded ex- Premiers DEL.ADIBR and REYJ.iAJJD, Generals GR.:ELIN and W'EYGAND, a sister o!' General
DE GAULLE and a son of CL~E:HCE.AIJ. General iiEYG.AliD said the GI 1 s could have
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anything they wanted in all of FRANC.a. DBLADim was all smiles, posed for
pictures with his fa..."liliar black hat. REYlf.AUD, a little more reserved, was
nevertheless extremely happy. BERO'.mA bounded about from per son to person
·with all the agility of his former tenn.1 s days.
ill th.in a couple of hours, after picture taking and due celebration,
the party hfl.ll packed and dressed for departure, and a waiting W.litary
Government .officer escorted th001. off in five (5) ,American jeeps toward
I!INS!RUCK.

Conduct Of Surrender Negotiations, 6-8 May 1945
The Regimental Command Post was established at ITT.ER Castle "While the
Second •Battalion reorganized and pushed on up the road toward SOLL. Bi,fore
SOLL was reached, however, at a turn in the road, the Germans opened with
-surprise "88" anti tank fire to disable t"NO (2) lead tanks. This skirmish
was the last of the war. As the Second Battalion halted in preparation for
an attack to reduce the strongpoint word was simultaneously received ordering
all troops to remain in place and not to fire unless !'ired upon. Sixth J,rmy
Group had accepted the surrender of German AJ'my Group •G•, to be effective
at 1200 hours of the Gth--noon the next day.
Accordingly,, instructions were dispatched to all elcents im::i.ediately.
Night soon cane, vd th troops holding their positions.
Before dawn at 0400 hours, a Germen officer emmise.Ty appeared at ITTlR
castle urgantly requesting that tha .snerioa.n commander meet with the German
commander at a neutral location between the lines. The Gasthaus at SOLL,
just beyond the m,erican outpost, was designated. The time, 0900 hours.

Colonel G21JRGl! l!. L!J/CH, Reg.\lllental Coc:nander, and his party anticipated
that the Ger1na.n commander would make a formal gesture of surrender. But the
German commands~, a Lt eut,nant Gener al VON HENGL, srrogant at fir st, wanted
only en s,nnistice to await developments of' the report of surrender he had
heard solely by radio ( and kllew was ineVi table, anyway). Both parties agreed
to the armistice and to contacting each other upon receipt of definite instructions from higher headquarters.
Colonel LDiCH returned to ITTUt Castle, then went on an inspection of
troops farther South in the INN Valley. Troops at their l'lcenic .&ustrian
posts, relaxed easily, knowing that something was a.stir, confident that it
was for their good.
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During afternoon a true copy of the surrender terms as stipulated by
Sixth JJ:my Group Headquarters to German Army Group •G" was received at ITTliR
Castle. Colonel LYlICH called for a second meeting at SOLL at 1830 hours.
The Amer! can party arrived at the SOLL roadhouse
the designated hour. Soon General VON HENGL drove up
touring car, got out. took a few steps toward Captain
to Colonel LYllCH waiting at the entrance, exchanged a
entered the coni'erence room.

a few minutes before
in an open top civilian
CA.DER c. T.!RRBLL, aide
snappy army salute, and

The German commander agreed to the terms, though he still had not received further word from his own headqusrters. working details were then
covered in detail specifying the concentration of German troops and collection of 8I"D;lS and munitions. At the conclusion, General VOU HENGL declined
to discuss political implications 'With regard to concentration camps,
atrocities, etc. He was a soldier, not a politician. With the disclosure
that his command, a Garma:i. Army Corps, had dwindled to a pi tif'ul twelve
hundred (1200) troops. by desertions, surrenders and casualties.during the
retreat, his pride vanished and 1;he stiff' e.rrogance declined. Ge~eral VON
HENGL was ordered to complete the collection of troops and munitions by
2400 hours of the following day.
That same evelling Captain TERRELL, with a party, was ordered· to contact
General VON HENGL'S command did not include that area.

German Headquarters at KITZBUHEL.

The two (2) ,American jeeps, proceeding under white flag, halted at the
German outpost, a gasoline station at the main road intersection beyond SOLL.
·,lhile arrangements were made for an escort guide, German and ,&nerioan soldiers
talked a little amongst the.o.selves. The Germans remembered SEL&STA.T where
the 142d men had fought against them in December.. The Germans e.dm.i tted the
jeep was a good car but •used too much gasoline".
In the fading evening light the three (3) vehicles traveled the winding road toward KITZBUREL. There was much activity behind the German line troops in bivouac along the road, dilapidated transport carrying their last
loads, many staff cars hee.ding eastward. A commotion greeted the party at
ST. JOH.ANN where a canoentration of German Army Headquarters troops milled
in the streets and town square, many celebrating last dates ld.th their girl
friends. It was now fully dark. German Military Police stiffly directed

the perty onto the South road to KITZBUl!EL.

At KITZBUHEL the German headquarters was located in a store on the
main street. Blackout still covered the large plate glass window. They

asked if JJnerioen planes might now have concluded operations. It wa.s
thought so. The Germans were in a cordial mood but wondered intensely
-what would become of them. After awhile the to11I1 ooncnander, a colonel who
had assumed commend only a few days eerlier, arrived. He appeared to know
very little about his command, except to state that conditions were very
crowded, the normal population or six thousand (6,000} having swelled to
nee:r seventy thousand (70,000) by the influx of refugees, stragglers and
army casualties. It was a hospital town. J,Tmy hospital trains remained
in the railroad yards servicing the wounded as thsr-e ,ra.s no roam within
town. Since the German Colonel oould make no definite commitment, a meeting of tho German First »:my Chief of Staff 111th Colonel L!J!CI! tho following morning at ST, JORANN, was arranged.
At 1000 hour, of tho next day (7 !lay) when tho Jinorican porty orrivsd,
a cordon of German Military Police was drawn in a circle at the public square
in ST, JOH.ANN. The party ~u directed to a building at one corner. Presently
the German General RAIJS:R an u.nimpre:ssive little man, arrived. Courtesies
wore exchanged but Colonel LYNCH declined a proffered handshake from the
German General. Seats were taken on opposite sides of the room by the two
parties. More than an hour was consumed without any conclusive results be ...
cause of the German General's inability to act on his cn i'W.tiatiTe and
because of the contused situation and oommu.ni cations of the German Fir st

gmy.
A third mooting with Ueutenant General VON !lEllGL followed immediately
a.!'terward at .BLUlAIJ. The wcrking details decided on at the second meeting
had to be entirely revamped as Lieutenant Gener al VON HENGL• S command had
been extended overnight to include ST. JOHANN and KITZBUHEL. This was sat ...
isfaotory inumuoh a.s Ueutenant General VON HENGL could speak and act
authori tati voly and appeared to be earnestly cooperative, though carefully
correct militarily, in complying 'With the terms of surrender. At the same
meeting a General !:LESS, as representative of' Generalobarst DBSI.OCH, llho had
been designated commander of' the SAL.ZACH Valley area to the South, made
agreem:um.t on terms.
separate points of collection for arms and !'or munitions, and pla.aea
of assembly for Germen troops were mapped out. A time llmi t-midnight ot
tho 7th in Uoutonont General VOJI IIE!IGL'S area (oinco the ,.,rk""" already
under way in his oaso) end 1000 hours of tho 8th in General DESI.OCl! 1 S oreawas set for completion of these details but allowances for the broken state
of' German transport and communications were considered. Hospitals, of' which
there were several in KITZBOREL and a large one in ST. JOHANN, were to remain
in operation as before.

s
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1SE-CRET"
Other particulars ware covered at this final meeting which lasted two
(2) hours. Interest was a.roused at one i:;tage when, as one of the requirements, Color>el LYIJC.R asked the LUF1'i7.AFFB general to clear all German troopa
from an area within a two (2) kilometer radius of l!ITTERSILL for the purpose
of ,American bivouac. His mouth open and eyes popping, the young LUFTWAFFE
General, who formed his speech with nervous musoulBI" strain, revealed that
the l!ITT.!RSILL castle had boon a part of the German High Command Headquarters

in the South since G ~ had been split in "ho.

He then attempted to put a

telephone call through to Fieldmarshal KESSB!RING but learned that tho high
headquarters had since departed.
'
Next day, the 8th, JID_erican troops in a day-long convoy, stresued in to
accept and control the German surrender. German soldiers stood by at their
collecting points,.. and .Austrian families lined the front of' their homes, all
watohing silently, if not awesomely, at this military spectacle. Elsnenta
• of 141st Infantry Regiment occupied the area Bast to include ST, JOH.ANN and
KUZllU!!EL. 142d Infantry Rogimontal combat Tesn motored Rast and then South
during the afternoon to scenic SALZB.ACH Valley, occupying throe {3) troop
areas in the vicinity oJ: IJITTfilSILL, BIC!!l!Lll and NEUKIRCl!E!T.
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The 1::t of Junt'l i'ounj the He:iment still in ocoupational control
of the • Il;r)J!.,Hin.; and sc?U,.B .:..1mc·.:..:i·: Le.ndkrei 58 S in sc::.;J.,:,.:;~!, s·l:pporti rlf th:3 Z ·1 li ": 1::ry °".overnncnt.
'.::bi troops w~re seti·led in a ssr.tl-!;arrison type of sold.i'3ring.
!n etlditio.!l to 2uties o!' oc,w.prl.tion, ;,nerdinr, and policinp: 1 a lir,;ht
tro.inlnr pror:ra:n ..,,:i:: co!lductd. ;~ broa:i sports activity was organized,
l't'l,:'.im::mtal softball ::'1:i "Jollsyba.11 lt:,esues cc::1tinued 1 nnd swintninc
pooh ix: the r e:im~nt'.'.11 c1nd '.3o.ttc,1 ·on areas eo:'"ltinuod to operate for
t:1e n0l:liers' u:;e.
C,n t o 13th o:' June di9 !'.e::;irr.:mt was relieved by elements of 't:Le
3'J !i In:":,,ntry )ivi.:;l.,n 3,n:i jJ'':n a :::iotor =:i.ovement to a new area south~-.~st of FJ..:~. 1er.:.a:1y. ·7ha ;e:;h:::mt assumed responsibility of sections
oft~.,,, Lsndl:reises alo:1"'. the :-,:rnui::.s end 11hr ;"ivars after oocnpletini.:;
t:i1e rsliJ:' of ele;,;onts =if tr.s lOiJth Tnfa:rtry Division.. The :nost difficult nro·cJlom that confront.Jd the :.ec;iment in tl-,is grea was the actions
o.:' appr;rimatel:, 600 usr:i.ans in S'.::S:'..J:LI:;cE:. Due to l~ck of the mero
!:<?C-3SSities of li::·._., tl',ey :;·-.th~red in froups in the snall towns surroundin· o.nd com:i.itted ~cts o:' loot and terrorized the ~-errr:an ci-viEens.
?l::.o bt Bett,lior, was dvan the rssporasibility of orgeniti~ the
~roup oi' Eu::s:iens a:td est'.oblisi,:..n;: la.wand order. The local Burr:_arr:-,eister was contacted. a:.:d !l f:;:Jd ration of 2100 celeries per dny ~vas
?rodded. Billets :•1ere inspected frequently by m9dic!'ll p:r.soonel. A
few lice-ridden ca:.:9s -.ver;3 uncovered !lnd combated against by thorough
sr:irE1yi!lf of t:.e i!'l,.iividuals ~·:id their quarters ,rith the DDT disinfectent. Arms found in 'their rosses::ion ;V9re co".lected and evacuated
t:1rou•h the propur char:r.els. 3y trie enU o:' the month arrangemirnts had
b'.3en r-onpleteJ tnrou"'h .:u:,:; i'or the ev::.cuation o!' tha Displaced Persons
to ~:,ussi~, unC the :'.i l¼:)o.:-' ;,.·oblems vri ti: them were solved.
A ;;_edr.:rnt .l awe.,•d ceremony was held on 21 June to present av,erds
to soldiers for heroi:;m :.nd Gc.llantry during comb;,;t operations. The
follov;l nr a·t:Jrds were presentad;
1Ji~tlnr,uishJd .'5-~r'Vi:::e cross
Le;-;-~ r,n of l,'.eri t

l
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Dy~,;_Sc.!t-1=----~NAHJL uace1_1,,,...~1_1~~~·1-!..'.:.•--

.r.:·1_z,j :. .;:,.,,r •.. ellels
3:;.her Jtur: eJsls

38

39

'i'lL r.onth of June also c:ontinu;:(.; n: ... :ai-rloym-.:.nt ':'or p.::rson.-:101 of the
~.-im,:mt. Th:3 veterc.ns or "Che I't:n.l;·, ":.'1•_.nr:e 1 r.erm 1:1y e::id Austrian cem·113i-n.::.: ,·.era bc;L1~· L·onsferr.:d. to other unit!: sched. Ld for re-1enlo:ment
to ti1e t:rJ.t:,d Stutes. ;;-cllo,,i11 is ".::"1~ ::u;:,b~r of o:r:~i..cers and men trons:'err-.:6 i'roL1 t.t:e ? e::im~nt . r.·~·inc- Jene:

UF "IC~.S

7
5

~-

DJ1.'.!'i

TT

10 JL:ila

150
150
250

27 J·,m~

2D

D~STHi.U'IClT
14th ~;cln;.'<:,I' ce.,,~nt Depot
53d !nfentq.~ Ji vision
63d Infantry Di "1i sion
63d !n·",_,:1tr;r Di -n s5.on

J1..;1.12

3J Jun.:i

'

,l

c.nd

:.ctivities

.:J • •

Fre;)::.r-::;tion:; f'nr t:,a in'.'l.1J:.· .Jr 1 tlsy oi' the 3a.t·'::alion and Sepc.rste
::o :p ny '':1.it 3ch:i·;ls ·.•..ere :'.J'j<"":t!'l in the e,,rly psrt of June by ::!puoi:n-tir>,£
"ull ";in:: '1uty 1a7t1"lbn I e,nd ;; O.'.'.'.•.·ioers ·.\·ho oon~~UC't3d a survey "'.:o d0t;:r:nine In r:ha s'..l:::jects th,; :::~n .·:ere interest0=1. 'I'h~ result:. of the
~duc3tion:;l Int•.ff·= .t .3u1·ve;· ·:ret·e corpiled '..md from thi:: co:r.pilation :c,lnns
vmr.:l .ies1.1n to est.,:Jli,;h the' dt s~ho-•ls.
1

A ne . :<.l for a!l e.:··-::lncy fro!r. ·:,!·ch ·1 Bfdt::nt -1 news and activities could
be disse:r,..i nntt3d to OJlJ ma::ioers o:· the co:-ir:1~.nd was solved by replncirl.f the
: o"':ate n~•:,-s sn,et forr.-3rly s~tGd ~.n'.l dist-i uted in combat, with n four
pa:: pup2r, the "; ot0t~ avie7,.a. ?/10 first isc:uo -:ms print:ed o.t ;JI..-;;T-::;:·-•.;;L,
T~rn 7, urni distri iUt.::a tr'--·ou· :io'.lt t ,e erirr.ent o::i 27 Juno.

on the 25th Jar:.e sowe 55 ;-;;e;-i, re?rCs':::-ltin-- rirccticolly ev1ry cor:i;:'"·ny
in the ·:e0:m::-n·~ ·::eni co1r:·e'"i.it2d in tt schoolr:otrne in 031iR-f:I1 ;:2:::G to
·::i-3cin daily four nour classes in tne FrL1cirles o:' 3asic .::n.dish nnd
;.;-it!i.-n1tic.
':"his
-tne .::'ir::ct nti:e:npt of "'.::he I und 3 section to eliminete illitsrecr :fro::::i. th:, 7:e:-:ir;"::::t. Tests were riven r,nd the men were
placed in three sep,::r:3ts clas:-;es to admicister to thc!ir needs for e
re9.di:r 1 l,Titinr a:id arith::.etic l:no·::led•·•e comper~,bh to a r:ro..-m.'iiar school
education.

·,,s.~

On t.1e Co11ipnny level the Oriantotioll Hour was stepped up to five
hours a week and Comp an~, I and 3J Officers and enlisted assist ants devoted. that tir.ie to in~or'."Un:; their :::::m about the s!.;::nifics.nt incidcmts in
the world concern.in; politics, war, sociolo~y a:1d eduo,tion.
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.i "1~ 1,c·.,t , ·? .onth _.,-,:-:-,'.o' -~··;.::::1"..:,'-t-,;o
O'"'ies ·:,er?. s'lo·:;n we.il:ly .d th
~n e:::":L.-_ j '.li. J:-,,i -:c:c-~ o:' -'Ci :it ";;}·..Jussn:i troops. ·• :.c. s!~o •:s :md ,. .c.
f'olli~::: ,er'C'.! :itt~r.;-:!:l <J ~o::-,a 35J0 sol:Lrs.
:i,.hout t•:-f.3nty )8~r: oo~::s 1 ti"ree
.-~ ....-. ;lu,;:~ :;:L ,-J,Jr' c-nicc;rs 1 :;lt:'.·;::; r;ei_·•= e::t0bli:ih3d in ":he e;;;r1untal
s.r,;J.
·J-i;;,__-nt,l ·ro.le:•0:.11 c:i:::i i.:o:'t"::~.11 lau;::ue ,::a.mas ?l::iya1 '::o~::iU3d
t,.;)~:··:·;-.:}_ !':t.
···Jtct
-i;::0::1:; "!03 tC:::ir,_~· ::ill 9vailn·:,le rnaasures to broed~n
-t:-.:: .:,,u·-.1:; ·.le,, _,:-.d ~;:orts -;:·o__.;r.'-!'l o::· the L1di"li.'.! icJ.l ~ol-:1il:Jr.

security
· :o~l ,:int'3r::.n · :·iu
and ..,•·:::::,.,:;;-; Ls.11d1:r~ises '.:'Uard oost::: !llrae.::lv
e:.:t~'wli,.he-:1 ,:r tr,~ lJ.th .'.::n~·cntry Jivisio~ on certoii:. war.material '.1nd
:.~o~j :.:tol'u ·e :.i1.1.::,p;:; -.-.~re: ti.~el: ovor by our troops. ai. c3.nvas of' the ontir~
area ·:m::; i .·,eda-11:1 in:;titut3d to uncover hidden or urreported iten;,.
:'h~ iollo:.ii-i.,:· L•
L"t v•' e::i;;;!:::: r...c,terj al ~:id equipm:1'.'J.t locs:t-::id in the
•·,-J_:-iti-JL 1 t:JT 'Jl
LO CAT IOI,

L4. ::<;;
'1.:,1:
( :'-2 50532)

,'Jr:l.h.)).l;;e .. l.':-0 beles {lea'79S tn:d ·,::eds ~..or r:9dicinJ1 "J,;e); tool Nhor for auto re,1airs; 200
:::1rrels rosin; 30 ba?;s ro::::en;
lJOO :Jar::-els oil
(¾li'J"t"e:i coo;:in;~ oil - is :-?Ot mo-tor oil);
100
ll:,-:-s sl1f.ces (cinnar.1on, pe;:?er, cloves);
25 D'.1cs
:'le:< se~ci; 3JO :-is !'" leaves and heirbs.
(

•0

( Y-l 7H32)

"li:isr htn::;~,r -. p:.i::ts o:.. "."liders an:l di-der.

,i.LL::; ... ::: :_;:;;.;

:::O oL l':i.fles and s!':ot runs.
loct.:t:.i\1 in :;choolhou1<J.

(X-7247)

r.erman bazoobi ..

1;:1.cni!l.: s:h-,,ip :'or ma1:inr air9lene pa.:rts; 100 ~·10rk
130 ;air socks; 100 trous~rs '.1:1:'! j·-,ckots.

s .1.its;
0

,:;.qstle

(X-5972)

_

.:.L •.;,-,::.:

2 1 1!.•,•,.:1 ro'):::s o ·' museum oiflr:as f'ror.i mussu.-:i in
..J.
,.-.. .:..
(Jru.."ls, shieids 1 idols, statu<Js 1 ;·.,_u.r.;.:llt)., ;-.:1.::,tin:s, 0·urniture). One lari;-e rovm of
n::;v c'.i.o-;-;:.in;~. Colts o:' I:l.sterial; ens roor:i of rurs1:111 i·o::-: :;t::ir:.:ls in FU.'. C-ne room r:--erman .Arm? .f'u.-ni ture (€:7 t..ou':le w~1ll lockers, 21 ti:1""::ilos).
""t.i s i :iv-6 :.-.::·,,•~· i !J us o:' 13 June 1945 when -:rs had
·1:qrjs ·•n ::3:;ti'.J.
':,j 'le;! tiler:. 1:ilitAr;• Go~erment
'.\:'Is t ~~~:: i·; 0"7:?r
:d. m3:v hc,,re mov,:d some of -the
:.11:~:-: al.

On 3chullor st.,
s O •· .J.· s~ns.l ::t.,

!ruck factory for Sermrm i:ilit,,_ry vehicle;;. ".';embed
tut ,,o·,; o.'.' equipr.ient is in operational condition..
1!ow repeirinr; vehicles for J:ilit~ry C-overoment. t:•epa.ir 3 or 4 vehicles per day with 12 ci-vilion era·:loyees.

so::... li nc(;!r st.,
..:; of Fet3r Scl'nidt
3--:;., D!l.!

L::i.rre f:i.ctory u.nd warehouse built around la.rfe square,
the north ·winr; b9dly damaced by bombs. Bast m ng contains m::;ch:n:; sh::ips which formerly rebuilt and repaired small arms, at pres'·:int colllll.ittsd by .AM:G to repair
work for railway. Oper:.ited by former civilian ownErs.
i:::ont·llns apt"',rorlmo.tely the follovrl.ns,

000 On h::.:c:·Uue Guns, Breda, J!od 37 F.or:10, 193.S-XVI
1100 .£u barrels for above mo.chine guns
500 :£:n L::.c,<ne Guns, 1924 !·.~od 29
1500 $0 barrels for above }}sc;,ine Guns
1000 3a rifles, Eemburg, }.'.od 1906, 1916 !: 1917
650 3:a rifles, stez..:;r, t:od 1095, 1'396 & 1900
200 -:;:9. m :chine ;:-uns, Eerstel !!od. Belgium. .Also
larce miX'3d lots of l:achine Gun end rifle parts,
Austrian, SpJnish, Italian, British. Arooricen and
Russian rifles. Small amounts of 1:schine Cun amr:rn~ tion sea·: t-~red a;)(lut "lrcce.

Althour;-h Oadly dame.Fed by boffibs. tv.o rooms con+;nin
a saddle repair shop which in turn contains various
sadC.ler 's tools of unknown desorintion and some saddles in a bud state of repair.
Another large room
contains .:.. lar€;u amount of signal equipment, rfldio
reca~,r.l!Jf: s·ts, etc; also i!l s. very bad condition.

This wing has several ro0t1s the.t contain Signal
equipment thst is no more than junk, as it has been
destroyed by persons unk:no'!.tn. n.lso several rooms
contdni ng the following:: nhort cables, rolls of
vdre an::l in;ulutors.,
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